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IN S ID E  T H E  H E R A L D

15̂  Sunday

Agreement On | 
Rhodesia Helps! 
Ease Tension i

SALISBURY. Rhodesia (AP) 
— The prime mlilisten of Brit
ain and Rhodesia agreed Sun
day on a proposed royal com
mission to study > the AfHcan 
colony’s demand* for independ

Policy Supporters
Make Show

1

ence. eas 
lock that gripped negotiations, j 

Prime Minister lae Smith of 
Rhodesia warned, , however,! 
that if the commlaaioo doesn’t: 

mnlts. '’it  would be 
end of the road'' and bis ' bite 
minority govemmoit would re
sort to ’‘the other step,** — s 
anilsteral decMr|Uaa of inde
pendence. ^

WARMING WORDS 
Prime Minister Harold Wilsoa, 

a a statement before leavtag 
SaUsbury after a week of talks.

New York March
■v TIm AwMtMiU en««

Americani acro« the aatlon 
found ways Saturday to show 
thetr support of U.8. policy on 
Viet Nam—the ways ranging 
from as “Oparatlon Pmitcake** 
a  Ridunond, Vs., fo s ma« 
march down New York City's 
Plfth Avenue.

demonstration.^

The
was the
Civic Assn

“Operation Fruitcake’* 
id « of the Woodman 

Richmond. The
frultcakM were sold at shoppinc 

and aach cake wul be

Through
also had words of warning tojcoUectiaa campaigna. lettcn

centers.
sent to s servfcemsn a Vint 
Nam with a Christmas card 
from the purchaser.

Student landers at NnrUwni 
gift riUnoa Untyerilty began a

both the bUck naUonallsts and 
the white Rhodeaisns He told 
the nationalists that Britsa
would- net U » force to bring tn|Moopa in Viet 
a one-man. one-vote tow. and bt

m
-V-L

Lari Bainn Ji

tkn  attended w 
P. Nngrnl ir., 
PIMTOI

Luci And Pat
wan. d a a i^
I Patrick Nmc

if  the Prie Ment, nalud 
L right af Wsakegan aller 

K if Nngent*s brother. Marine Lt Gerard 
Phyla Carr a  AwfaM. (AF WIRE-

Lucís Plans 
Kept Secret
JOHNSON 'd 'f i '.T i i  

—The LBJ Ranch wrapped a 
poasiMy stfalflcaat secrecy Sat 
ardsy the romance ef Lud 
Jolmsoa. the spartliag teen- 
agar of the White HoMe, and 
boyfriend Pat NageaU

her daddy 
The whoa himfly a th «« Uüs 

wedwnd. indoding Lad's 
Lynda. 21. a stodant at the Ual- 
versity of Ihus a Aosta.

AH tha actag pTM aacretafY 
at the Ttaas

tnM the whit« that if Rhodeaa 
should unllaleraliy declare lade- 
pendence. Britsto would count« 
with economic, poliucal aad con- 
stitutionaJ measuies

SmiUi told a cheering crowd 
a Runpe that If Wilson bad not 
flown to SaHsbury for the talu 
’’the conntry would have taheo 
tu Independence —It would have 
been dona and ovw.**

BE PATIENT
He aaM BhodeniaHs aaiat ha 

Mtlent and wait 
'or a aaEotated 
When ha added, 'if negotauoos 
break down we wID carry oat 
the mevttaMi step.** there was 
wild cheariUE ■>« shoutint.

Tlw Rhodealaa land« indicat
ed a dedMen roaM bn Ibrth- 
confrig soon« than -•eenral 
months, howev« .

SmMi tyioko to a ruUag Ibo- 
isiah lYont party rally.
Wlaon. at his fiaal newt coo- 

firanca here saM. **Tha do« h 
open tar agreeme« .**

WEERC ROPES U E

wot^ solve the constitntioaal 
that lies la the way of

Lad aad Pat—she’s II sndi. ---------- _ _
he’s aboot 22-ftow down « « T « « . “ 7 **•

*’I talked to the ranch this 
morning. The staff tens ms Lad 

Is there. Mr

Washington Friday 
some reports had it 
parental consent la 
and matriaaony eventoaDy.

■LANE
Newsmen irho asked the 

White Hon« Friday night and 
Satarday to wy “yes’* or “ao" 
drew a cotapMa Mank.

This set off a ripple of specu 
latloo that perhaps Pntoident 
JOhnsoa was trying to talt Lud 
aad Pat out of aanouncing their 
engafsment now and watting 
neitil'Lnd la a Utils old« sad a 
BHIn.frBffMC.Akn IMT ed- 
acathm She's a

Ils there, Lynda is there.
; Nagent Is thare In keeping with 
hv prevlons visits on many oc- 
caaioan. Lad asaaily brings i 
friend «  friends. Mr. Nagent 
has been at the ruck before 

CANNOT ADD 
“OUmt than the« fhcts, I 

cannot add anything etoe I wish 
I could teU you something more. 
But that’s an I caa ny.’̂

In view of Johnson's stet« as 
enmnnaad« la chief of the mUl 
tary, a loud laagh roBed

Georgetown UaiversMy M Waah- 
iuglon. starting a tanr-ye« 
course toward a nursing dettina 

Ordinarily the White Houk 
has ao reludance about trying 
to kill off re mon and lalM re
ports by branding them untrue 
dr lidiculoM «  both—aad doing 
ao proffl|Aly. But not In this 
ca«.

DEFINITE IDEAS 
Furthermore, Lad Is a ymmg 

lady wtth rath« definite ideas 
and Mto isn't too rehidsat to

man hT (S'Biqfll itw briefing
a reporwr aaicea aboot yang 
Nngnt's draft statns. Moyers 
nid he hadni the slightest Mes 

Some of Ms friends imd«' 
stand Nugent is classtfled lA 
sad that he has been thinking of 
going into the Air Force for six 
months.

Nugent was graduated from 
Marquette Unlverstty in Mil
waukee, Wis., last June about 
the time Loci was finishing high 
school St the National Cathédral 
School f «  Gills la Wsahbigtoo

Knvinwing Tim

*Big Spring Week
WMi Jm  Pkkin

After a great start the Unit 
•d Fund cnmpnigi grot 
most to a hsH last week. The 
stall came at the two-thirds 
mark, and everyone knows the 
Inst third Is tha hard one — 
that It lala« raaldents of Big 
Spring and Howard Connty do 
what they ought. This Is a re- 
eponaibiUty for everyoM, and 
abiost everyoM caa fivt some
thing. That something ougM to 
iWlect that 14 agenci es are 
b n ^  divided the If 
you haven’t mefre your Inveet 
ment M pride M yow comma 
nfry, «voue payment ef thanks
giving far heil« able to help 
ethars —  do it Mondayl

Good

sibilUy cT
u

heeltta clinic. Four countMe sent 
ah leeneanUUvM h«e, sad ton
Tie others M the ares 'affected sent 

word expreulng approval of 
the idea. The chamber’s health 
and safety committee Is piwse- 
Uty. and the medical society has 
thrown Ms eathaslastic support 
behind tbs proposal

Big Spring needs to be oa Ra 
toM and continue its role as 
gmclotte hoct Last weekend the 
District Federated Music Chibe 
met here, and the 
besketbaU end the 
ItyfraU clinic drew ?• coach« 
end students phis snoth« !•  
adulU. This wnak w* ere 
tertsinlaf some IN  Eletiwatsry 
Mnaic Eoacaton ef District VI,

problem i 
Britain's granting indtyiendeoce 
to this setf-govnrtong cotaty

Explosion Kills 
At Least 50

CARTAGENA. Colombta (AP) 
— At least M pereons were killed 
and more thsa IM InRnod Sat- 
arday when powd« frw flre- 
worfcs exploded in Cartagena’s 
covered central market

Police «Id  the dMth ton may 
go mach high« since “thet* 
are more dand uniter the debria 
than tn the morgu« or hoo^ 
Uls."

A fire touched off the 
which had baan

adMumaitel hy flreworts manufac- 
arteg ^  T a d â ^  NEW M Wpwparlag 

dence Day edebratioM Nov. 11
The great maitet building 

was deinroyed It included many 
shops and stalls uniter its roof

Radio ststioas Itsned urgent 
appeals tor blood donors

and blood don« drives, young 
sad oM cttlsMs came forward 
to exprn« support tor American

their

support fr 
tei-Niuuj

thare.
ANSWER

Tha Fifth Avenue parade, like 
moat of the oth« exprewtons of 
support of President Johnsoo’s 
VIn Nam pollry: came about as 
ai aasw« to recant draft card 
buratags aad oUmt 
tiofis agaiozi U.S. 
hi Viet Nam.

Tan thonwad ■arc.'wd 
tateat Amarlcaa Involvawail 

oa Oct. M. Aa aathnated ■.Kd 
B«y Md« ^  

urdayna support ef the oprnalte 
vteuN-thet the United Mat« 
doM have good iw ju b  ter 
flatting In VM' Nart.

The crowd oatteMie was made 
W a rnllrwui at tha aooaa. 
tW  poBen dM not reton« an 
ofndal Mflawta.

JOINED IN
Mamben ef vnteraaa* paapa. 
h «  «ioua. Madent and ervi 

)olBKl the parade, 
by Oty ConecOman

the New Torit JoanMl-Ameri- 
caa.

SigiM carried by the marchora 
read “Victory Ovw Viet Coi«”
M i . - y  ffie Ia«M hi W

smen
Nai 
Many
Americas flags.

The sia carried by one girl 
rend "I Wish I Had a Draft 
Card."

Thara wart aev«al iacktenta 
whoa anthw demourtritnri 
appaared on the shMtaiM with e 
Bt0i «  e remark agahwt VM 
name« bivuNament. One men 
with a sign rending "ProflU 
Equal Mard«’’ was pummeled 
by about •  merchen end anf- 
ferad head and rib talari«.

At the head of the parade 
ere flva metropoUtan 

men who bava won tha nattoe’s 
higMet military dacoratioa. tha 
Madal of Ron«.

Red China Troops 
Reported In India

- J a  (AP) - 4  
iTht' DateiMa Mtelaln rmised 
IS to 12 Chhiane loMfew ntmd- 
ad about IN yards hrto the In
dian prolactorata of SOddm on 
tha Sabu Pa« In midwnek aad 
withdraw whan angagad by In- 
dlM bonter troops.

give armed

TM Mgnatam ea petttiooe ex

praaent
Salgoa 1

bteaaiag of
», a rethad

movement to collect lands f «  
newspaper  advertiwmeou 
avowing support of the troops in 
VM Nsm. university of lUinots 

who sra joodnctlDC. n. 
blood drive got s tetegram from 
Vice Praskte« Hubert H. Hum
phrey nylng: **A noteworthy 
and laudable protect. We mast 

forces fighUag 
: snd cncov-

sgement."
PETITIONS

la Otdahoma Dty. Junkir 
Chamb« af Commerce officials 

they had obuined 21.
I IMI
Of U.S. policy 

VM Nam The petittoos wil 
be ■•« to OkalKMna Gov. Hen
ry HsH men, now on a Fw East- 

end he In turn win 
them to U.S. officials la 

aex tmoath.
At Mkhlgan Tschnologlcal 

Uafvamty at Hon îtoa, ]•  en- 
paradad

tha campus to downtowa 
Houghton wD
Dom  Harold 
Navy offlcw.

And hi Cltftoa. NJ., 
of a proadiniiiMration r ^  
attendad by about M  perso« 
had the program tapnoiranted. 
hoping It might be broadcast 
later to troops in VM Nam. 

ENCOURAGED

bw S  Commerce prepared a 
cablegram of ewouragemant to 
the command« of U.S. farces In 
VM Nam to be delivered oa 
Vetera«’ Day Nov. 11. Anyone 
chlppinB in ^  cents toward Ns 
cost could sign the cable 

The EUcs Asaociatioa of WaN- 
lagton State, repreaentlBg IS 
EBts, sant a letter to Ga. WD- 
itam C. Westmoreland, the VM 
Nam commaader. t 
support of Ms efforts “to slop 
the ineidlous creep of comma- 
Msm" in VM Nsm.

And a group of Daaver dl- 
taeas set np a stand oa a down
town street snd started coOect- 
Ing eigne tares on a proedmlate- 
tration petitloa. They ^  • sig
natures in the flnt hour, end 
said they elrendy had obtained 
S.ljW M a tures by dmilstlng it

■^ANES LETTER
Bnc. off Oft.

by Colorado Gor. John A 
and fltato ebatrmen of both ma
jor political parttes, has aheady 
«ought a message of tbaMs 
from presktentlal ahte Mc- 
George Bundy oh behalf of the
tTMKlRll.

Medal Of Honor Winners Lead Parade
Five Medal ef Hen« ntenrri fra« the New 
Yark area aurcb In parade dawn New York’s 
FtfIk Avcaae la son«4 af tie U J . paMey la 

tom M  «VM Na«. Fra« are: MIrkael Vaiate,

Beaek, N.T.; 
N J.; Tkena 
Jnhn Meagh«

WIREPROT^

tepha R. Gregg. Ray- 
J. R ^  af New T «k  

M J«iey City, N J.

Marines Turn Back 
Cong W a ve  Attack
SAIGON South 

(AP) -  A
VM NaiBi 

of U3

Cong h
the flrsttM Red faerriDas have 
tried agaiaet the Lathernecks 
at a teat camp II mitee aonth-

n e T »
mat« target la a flurry of VM 
Gang strflM that inchided omt- 
tar shaiUag of the Special 
Fore« camp at Piai Me la the 
central htghlanda. wb«e U.S 
aad Vletaamn« relief forces 
broke a weck-laag siege Mon
day. Otbars were made in the 
Mekong DalU.

A u J. military 
said the 3Nm u Maria force 
and supporting )st flghters. In 
sa hoar-long predawn flgbL 
kilted M VM Cong, may of 
t k t  m Uiwigm that the

Jap Ship Explodes

President Nursing Pains 
Signs Federal Pay

treated the

? f f f l lS S (8M T B  WEEX, P. Ifrfr, C  t)

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
—  PrMhtent Johnson, mirsl 
sore back, announced 
be ha almied Into law a S.I per 
cent pay Increaw f «  M  mililoa 
feiteral em;doyes. And he Issued 
a new atatemat halUag “eco
nomic achievements of T 

Johnson, spending a quiet day 
at his ranch borne with mem
bers of his family, swms to 
have slackened hie siresdy re
laxed recuperattoa pace bte 
cauM of dlacomfort. Said actiag 
pre« aacretarv Jam« H. Mi 
ers, bmthw of chief pre« il 
BUI D. Movers;

HAS PAIN
“The President contlauM to

^  has had f «  the past two days -4 
weO, f «  the past siesrel days."

Moyers said the pain atemaj 
from tha 12-Inch teoMui made 
1« Johnsa’i  geO bladdnr-kld- 

stoa saifery m  Oct- I.

cited by e reported etadm ^ 
In prestdentlel eaerci« 
laet week, the President took 
sevtral long waRs —  some of 
thrM or ton  nUtes.

Moyers m M. that mors re
cently “be did not walk a grat 
deel.̂ ’

The new pev boost for federal 
em ^yn is their aecond th two 
ye«B and coven postal as well 
as otlwr clvUlaa worken. Ret
roactive to Oct. 1, its cost Is 
estimatod at IM l.l mUIlM e

EQUAL EFFORTS
JohnsM tamed e statemaat

oey sta
That the dteewnfort nnty hnvtl

G I V E
mUNITEDwAy

Slowed JoilMOB’l  PIGS

Sim “to make sure that sslsrt« 
paid to our dvU servants are 
Mtther mors,, n «  la«, tkan 
tbow paid tor equal efforts in 
private Industry.*’ He said the 
new law “brings os d o « to that
objective.' 

’Hm PtPnaktent said also the 
InciesM is within wage-price 

uideposts developed by his 
louncn of Econoauc' Advtoers.
“Wag« la private .tnduMy 

have generally remained within 
the« gakteposts tkroufh the 
dedicetad cooperation of both 
menegement sad latmr. I am 
preud that the federalM a Stats-------  .

nytaf U te the editelatratMi’s ment Is «»w w ^t)» s ^
of roepoaaiUUty in conducting 
Its own affeln,’’ Johnson uid.

The Houm voted e 4 p «  cant 
pay boost —  which would have 
exceeded the nhtepoets —  bat 
the Senate held firm Mr l.l pv 
cent and the Houw yielded 

Johnson chewed the latest 
two

fro« n «

Mertoe lose« were ofSdaly 
deocribed n  moderate. How 
ev«, men oa the sena said the 
VM Cong kilted tkia Marias

AP ANALYSIS

Cong May 
Be Launching 
New Offensive
SAIGON. South VM Nam 

(AP) —  The VM Cong may be 
on the verge of a bold, new of- 
taaaive in South VM Nam to 

TOKYO (AP) ~  Aa explosio^prove theta dttorminatioa ha 
of ualmown can« shattered e ' ‘ 
l,4Bh-toa Japane« taak« la Uie 
Inland Sea about IN  mfl« 
sonthwot of Tokyo Saturday 
a iH , “OSS crewman
serloasly, the Maritime Safety 
Agency uM Three other« of hw 
crew of 22 were reporisd miss- 
Ing. T V  agency loenttfled the 
a ^  u  No. IT Nanlwe Marti of 
Osaka.

at a
openteg > ««H o a  
l i  wo» «nmfostad ht thè
quarter fli 
wtth twn I

f  that 
1 aad tha

oa this subject in Ms discourse 
on the pay law. And V  put out a 
separate sUrtement that gave u  
equally glowing account of cur
rent prosperity.

There is every reason to be
lieve.’’ V  M id, .“that this pros
perity Is going to contina.'*

The Prmhtent noted that Oc
tober marked the SRh straight 
month of climbing economic 
indicetors end uM:

“At a  time In our Mate^ 
have .we enjoyed inch a  
terruptod period of pacetlme 
economic expansion. And during 
this entire expeaskm our prlcM 
have remained more stable tkan 
UioM of any iaduitrlal country 
tn the world." __

Rand«  o u t  pats
F «  that, he handed out pMa 

on the hhek to oMmUtiimi, 
lab« aad govam iant.

AU tha economic date dte at win. It Is

not been bhmtod by the vast 
U.S. miUtary buildup.

Even the most opUmistic U.S. 
observers here acknowledge the 
VM Cong pdt on 8h biipiwsatve 

this weak. If they have lost 
theta win to win theta fuenriOs 
war. H Is not evident. - 

“Maybe they realize they 
c a t but tW  doesn’t mean 
they’re ready to give np." said 
om un. officer. “If uythbig. 
they’re trying. banter thaa 
evw."

The Communists lost TN men 
in the bitter siege at the U.S. 
Special Fore« camp of PM Me 
in tha central Mg^nds. But 
they chmg tenachnoly to their 
siitlatrcvaR guns —  «mw men 
wff^even chained to 

'te constant
U.8. war plan« for mora than 
one week.

The VM Cong drew thonszdMs 
of U.S. troops to Ptel Mpyfrom 
the mobile 1st Cavalry Dlflrision 
and pulled off a spectacular am
bush against a large Vletaiant- 
ese government unit on its way 
to the beleagaered camp. Then, 
to show they were still around, 
(he enemy renewed a mortar at
tack 00 the camp Saturday —  
five days sft« the fighting end
ed there.

On Thursdsy, the VM Cong 
took tv  Initiative again. Strik- 
iM tai the e«ly montne dark- 

they tnflltrsted U!S. Ma
ria  air InstsVtkNis 82 riHm  
apart tn darbw suicide attacks 
launched slimmneously.

Many bare view tV  reanr- 
Manoe In VlcV̂ Caag activity a  
a coiKWted eff«t to show that 
the masMve U.S. effort ha not 
wakened tV  eamnnmist drive 
If t v  VM Oeag cad atlll MrlV 

-  • t v  U S.

The camp Is oa of many hOI- 
Me peals eatabUaVd u  tV

Air Base, Ml mfla aoithaast 
Saim, from which U J. aad 
Sora Vtateante« equadroa  fly 
■gateet both tV  VM Omg and
CoamranM North VM Nam.

A picked group of IN  tram a 
gnerrffla detachment aadmated 
at M  to 4N launched tV  attack 
at 2;N a.m., IMtte more tVa N 
boari after tV  VM Coam ani- 
ride aqnada wron^ Vvoc 
among ptana aad alicapten 
m Maria air strips at Marble 
Mopauhi aad CV  Lai, hi tv  
Mma cenerai ara.

Gaaflre aad Vad - to • hand 
fighting turned them back.

“We dropped a lot of VM 
Cong wtth pistola," aaM Set 
Hairy Dowdy of Salisbury, Md. 
“They came right up to our 
hotes."

LatVrneck petrols moved 
out in pursuit after tV  VM 
Cong aunrivon pulled badL ^it 
they returned empty-handed.

1 V  J 
public

JAhnaon h iv t bew

FOUR!

Halfway
House

foroM mnat ag nme tV  ttefon- 
ffvn and raect rath« than ac t

Halfwav' House, c m  of 
United Funtfs 14 mem- 
b «  agenda. *wu eitab- 
Itshed to enable male 
State Hospital patteota bn- 
coma read; 
taV i  
•odaty. 
t v ' 
tor tv
toward vocatloaal train
ing, ao Qwy can support 
themadvM, are given tV  
opportunity to make cood. 
Mora thu ST mm uve 
lived hi Halfway Houae hi 
411 Lancaat«.

ospiui pauenia oe- 
nadlneted, and to 

calnful plaoe In 
tety. MeiL who nave teff 
hMcjtal/htit Vve tv opportmlty to
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2-A Big Spring (Ttxa«) Htrold, Sun., Oct. 31, 196S Elementary Principals 
T o  Discuss 'Emphasis'

\ é
/■»■•«sa

and superviaors from 16 coun- 
_  ties of District IV, Texas D»- 
F \  aaentary 1*nflcipalt and Super- 
I Ipisors Aaaodatkia, win meet at 

Cosdai Country Club Nov. I. Bill̂  
Dawes. Marcy Elementary prin
cipal. ‘will be chairman.

Bi^ SpilBg, chairman of the re
search eommittee, will speak on 
“The Oamentary Prtnclpalahlp 
—A TEPSA ResMrdi Re|)ort.*'

Calvin Kibbler, Texas Educa
tion Agency, will address the 
principals and supervisors on 
‘‘The Texas Education Agency 
and the lUementary School, New 
Emphasis." Member partikripa- 
tion will be held in discussions 
of subjects brought up on the 
program.

Bill Clark, chairman of the 
District IV Survey Committee, 
from Fannin Elementary School, 
Odessa, will apeak on "Your 
Part In a Dlatrict IV Reaearch 
Survey," which la a part of 
the statewide voal for Improve
ment of elementary schoou and 
member discussions will be held.

The welcome will be given by 
Supt. Sam Anderson, Big Spring.

Cleon Kidd, president of the 
TEPSA, wUl speak on “TEPSÂ : 
A Workhu Professional Organi- 
utlon” ; Qiarles Johnson, cbalr- 
.man of the membership com
mittee, from Seagraves elemen-

The dinner meeting will tea 
ture Kibbler, with program 
chairman Frank Miller, * ftaat 
vice president of District IV, of 
North Elementary School, Sny 
der, In charge.

VmRANS or KIWANIS CLUB 
N r t  •# MU club's Legion of Honor m

Nine Kiwanians Admitted 
To Club's Légion O f Honor

“Membership In District IV; 
Work to Do"; Don WiUinms, 
secretarTof District IV, of Hen
derson »m ontary School in 
Midland, wiU talk on the "Con
stitution and By-Laws for the

FoUowing Kibbler's talk, 
members will again participate 
in a (Uacussion aesalpn, In 
whkh raactloa to tbo new am- 
phaala. program will be 
veyed. _____

'Come Wy'

‘ ¿iiiasiîiiitïïr.'camepreaBreom FrMnt allamean 
&  a HMtL a vIMt and a nap. 
••Be seemed taaw, «ad ate

iu iili ,  press l a r e w  i h ^  
«Ml the bird, The
tweety-Mrd sat on the crawa* 
shenMers, ale breed, watched 
the preeaea reU. then perched
M a ihelf and took a non.
The Uterary-mladed birdie
■woke aad »»krt tte p ^  
nea to take a fly witk htai. 
Bat they ceelda’t, sa he Up
ped eet the apes daari whence 
he caaM. and was gaae.

Couatiee included in the dis
trict are Scurry. Mitchell, Glass
cock, Howard. Martla, Midland, 
Ector, Aadrewa, Borden, Crane, 
Galaee, Loving, Beagan, Upton 
and Wtakler.

Voluntoor Group
Vetenaa Admlaiatratk» Vol

untary Services Advisory Com- 
mlttet will meet Thursday at 
1 p.BL k  the Big Spring VA

Hotpital’a coafarenot room. The 
meeOim wID be the rapdar 
quartany laasloa.

Buakaas wID Ih d m  auggaa- 
tioos lor topks to ba dlacumad 
durkf tha SOUi aoaharsary

i Bi t t g  8f ttff nitHM l VAVS 
eoaunlttee la Wgihiiiftoo, DC. 
ia April; diacuaUoo ot plans for 
the American Lagtoa auxiliary 
gift shop and other Chrlstmsi 
actMUee (or patieuts. - —

Lagkia of honor pias were pre- 
aemid to aine Uwaaians at the

|bmhlp,

special ladies night dlaatr of the 
emb Tlmnday’ at the Big
Sprhig Country

A hgioB of honor member la 
a Khraaiaa who has had at laaat
2S years la the dub. aad who Is 
stia active la the orgaalzatioe

Not an of the nine, who were 
to be honored, were at the dhi- 
aer aa iOneae aad other causes 
kept aome away. However, Bob 
Travis, pneldant of Uw dab 

at the dtaner, pre- 
tha Idas aad certifleatas 

to thoae tat attendance.
Nat Shick with V ynan

Joha

topped the Hat of rat' 
OÚMTS are T. B. Atklas, 
CoOey, R. B. 0. Oow>

Bir, Horace Beefaa, W. 
antv. Shwmaa Smttlanty, Shwinaa smith, Ha 

Stewart aad Robert Itrlpilaf.
H. W. Smith aad Hmve^ M ^ ,

who have alraady 
ed into the l a ^  of honor, ir«n 
aleo

The w u
Baptist mlnlsiar. He 

the problein of n d a l 
hatred and the need for what he 
called a wdrtùuü adjnatmnt of

which grows h n v  
dally.

He chad BU'lptBree lo

that the B&da aad Christ stlpii- 
lated the commoa eguaUty of alll 
mea, aad aahl that radal hatred| 
whkh prevails la this conatryj 
is a “Ma whkh we wQI aot oqb-{|

'Ualem we accept the Idea of 
compiete equality ftir maa of all 
races «ad colori," he warned, 
“we wUl ulthnataly daatroy the 
m y  m i l i t i  ont of w uci ihi 
Constttntka was forged."

The d it t«  wna weO attmided
program than the 
of tte certlflcates

the addrees 
offered.

by Whitehead

c v p c r i c n c c  t h e  

o v d t i n q  

c l c q n n c c  o [

a v w i u i - w i n n i n v ^

>, / ,  ■ /

d i a m o n d

d c í iq n ^ í
•V V V V À'-

laeM««uls craflad die- 
■ead •elltslre witk 
■■Ir«lea bead, ikà lUC 
wM. lago

Bevea dieweads are
WOltaatlir m« ia this 
aofseees 14K sold wad-

waddlae 
bwadfaBir fn iu i 

I tws tWM MK aUd.

hlodan swirvad MtUas 
sabaneas aeUtalta aad 
diaaoad wadUaa bead.

t l M

14K aaÛ  
alreaaliaad atyilag 
laisad la peaks, gggg

The sabdatir af ahsnaal 
aasattas laabse tbia
twelva-diaaoad sat a 

•. <«K. g l7 t

Bavaa dtawsadi an sal
'ladiTtduUjr ia this 
vaioM 14K bridal pair.

•ta spefhUBf dia«aida 
cadapaaa ibis anclllaa 
baidal est ia UK paid.

Ü M

lalariacklins lUC bfldU 
asi laatntse ibtaa nand

B47B
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tRO A T  MAIN T AM 4AI7I

2303 GREGG  

FREE PAR K IN G  

O p«n 9 - 9  Doily

USE D UR  

IN S T A N T  

C R E D IT

COMPLETE LINE
ORIENTAL FOODS
DINNER IN MINUTES 

SERVES 4 *
FREE BOOK OF EXOTIC 

RECIPIFS.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES

TRY SOME 

TODAY

aBCKBN m ow MEIN .................................... . 6 9 C

BEEF (BOP SUET ............... .........  .......... .... 6 9 c

MUMBOUM ClOW HBIN ...........  ......................' 6 9 c

BICB AND CBCKKN. Ne. M Che.......  ...............3 7 c

CBOW HBIN NOODLBS, Ne. 1% On*......  .............1 9 c

SOT lAUm , SOI. Bfl.............. ............................ . 1 7 c

FORTUNE COORirs. v m  SM ................ ..........................................2 3 c

SPGOM
R ib a n l

in. CAM

Juban'^
f

REO. OR DRIP

1 POUND.

N liT L I'S

Q U IC K

LR. CAN

DKKER qUALITY

Sliced Bacon
1 POUND •

At Gibsoe’s

0407 70 « 7  - HOT nt COLD

WHOLE CANNED
CHICKEN

ALLEN'S

S4.k« 40«. Can

40UNCI

RED
CROWN Vienna Sausage

G I B S O N ' S  C O M P L E T E L Y  S T O C K E D  R E C O R D  D E P T .

F E A T U R t a c  dy^piTOL a l b u m s

R E G L Z r B J S ' i l /
T i '  i ” - r - R •  ■ B ■ B a  I

k,..I

R E a  1 6 7
■j * $ 087

• BUCK OWENS

• NAT KING COLE

• BEACH BOYS

• BEATLES

• AND OTHERS

R E G L  4 i4 7  ■ ■ ■ ‘■ e .

R E G .  U 7  . . . . . . . .  _______

j . ,  T H E S I  P R IC E S  G O O D  S U N . .  M O N . ,  T Ü E S .
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Ten
kg you on y« 
day: Here Is a b 
each amendmen 
the arguments j

No. 1 would in 
and ad valorem 
the present 42 ct 
and the portion 
ed to finance b 
tain colleges a 
would be increai 
II cents.

PRO: This Is I 
ed for making 
Sion for classro 
physical facUltk 
mg tides of ei 
this new source, 
ea can be deer
partidpatlBg k
from the uotv
funds, thus elim 

-tkn.
CON: Tax exp 

Mate ad vatoren
abolished, and 
contrary to this 
k  not adopted 
19M. dupUcatkw 
least one instant 
it of the special 
ed by approval 
should not be Ur 
sUtutlon to Uioi 
ence.

No. 2 would i 
ditlonal 6200.001 
for the Vetera 
gram, to inore 

from the 
000 to HN.OOO.d

PRO; The lat 
Ueu of a b(s 
are now exhai 
gram has not 
cause it is sell 
p ro ^ m  will 
unless renewed 

CON : It is 
the ^
bttsineifs Veter 
II and the Km 
have bad time 
uae the progra 
bring reourrkf 
creases to a h

No. 2 wwld 
eral-state wel( 
expanding the 
gibUMy 1« reci 
the Miad an 
■eedy ohildrrn 
move the rit 
ments for elig 
kg oíd age a;

PRO: Adopt 
Texas Is to 
tklpatiaa In a 
gram (or oU 
cipteet« Texi 
Ma catira osa 
cal care pro| 
toderal ttx h 
citlaeaa wiBb 
tea.

c m :  C at« 
h« federal fu 
M there la n 
dkte decisuafi 
taken as not
\JB
coverage Inn 
cal program!

MOSCOW 
Bke the toys 
West-guns 
the tike 

TMa is ap 
position beir 
ege. the I * 
beside the 
c a r 's  offic 
their horsta 
high outshh

Christmas 
holiday her 
tribiited at 
wise, much

LWiDON
Margaret
dreams eo 
a visit to t 
onetime c« 
ed aaeeete 

• if f  
very Biud 
told a trie 
last we’re 

By “we 
26-yearoh 
abeth n  r

Junio
Amei
DALLA 

the StaU
ly

Twe Iinmeat 
ment 
capable i 
nearly " 
have eo| 
the 
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HERE IS THUM BNAIL SKETCH O K  EACH

Ton aBwadinmu win to tec-
^  on your tollot Tues vidoM. 

■ 4ty^ Here Is a brief rundown on 
aacb amendment, with «ome of 
the arguments pro and con:

No. 1 would Increase the state 
end ad valorem tax rate from 
the present 42 cenu to 47 cents, 
and the portion td tax dedicat 
ed to finance buildings at 'cer
tain colleges and Hiversities 
would be Increased from five to 
It cents.

PRO: This is a realistic metb: 
od for making adequate provi
sion for classrooms and other 
physical facilities to meet ris
ing tides of enrollment. With 
tms new source, other tax sourc
es can be decreased. Colleges 
participating in this are bair^  
from the university system 
funds, thus elimiuUng duplica- 

'tloo.

merits' Fate

CON: Tax experts contend the 
stele ad valorem lew shw^ to 
abolished, and this wouM run 
contrary to this goal. If SJR »  
Is not adopted in November. 
1N6. dupUcatk» will occur in at 
least one Instance. The time lim
it irf the special tax is eliminat
ed by approval. Aid to schools 
should not be limited in the con
stitution to tha^ now in exist
ence.

9 • 9
No 2 would authorize an ad

ditional $200.1100 of state debt 
for the Veterans’ Land Pro
gram. to increase the size of 
VLF from the present |200,il00,- 
000 to 1400,000.000.

PRO: The land program Is in 
lieu of a bonus, and funds 
are now exhausted. The pro-

«r locas

No. 4 would IncreaH Hie 
terms of office for the governor 
and certain other state officials 
from the present two years to 
four years.

PRO: Longer ternu will give 
Texas more efficient utillxalloa 
of state officers, avoiding noces- 
sity of campaigning half tin 
time. Staggering the election on 
4-year terms to let the "off" 
years stimulates voter participa
tion. Campaign expenses for 
state races are becoming un
bearable on a two-year oasis. 
Thirty-flve states have 4-year 
terms, and four others are 
adopting them.

CON: Long terms reduce re
sponsiveness to voters. Power of 
state officials through board ap- 
^intments would be increased.

25 Vote  
Absentee

Twenty-five absentee votes 
had bem cast when the dead- 
hM for such balloting expired 
at 5 p.m. Friday. The hellots 
will be counted in the Tuesday 
electlan on M anaendmnts to 
the Texas Constitution.

The polls open at 8 a.m. Tues
day and dose at 7 p.m.

AU 
manIV precinct fudges had picked 
up t h ^  supplies Friday after
noon.

Mrs Margaret Eav, chief 
deputy In the county clett’s of
fice, said that the office wUl 
tabulate the votes Tuesday 
night.

Voting wiU he in aU 28 of the
>g tenure ' invites corruption, county’s election boxes 
f-K the trti ttti with fwiriyrar. —He«

terms have restrictions on’ 
electioB.

re

No. 9 would establish consM- 
tutional investment authority for 
the Board of Trustees of the 
Teacher Retirement System.

PRO: The* Teacher Retire
ment Fund should not be tied to 
the Permanent University Fund 
criteria as now the case. Prop
erty Umlted but wider invest
ment authority can earn the re
tirement fund more returns, in- 
creaslBg teacher benefits This 
is anothin- incmtive to enter the 
profession.

CON: This is a slow way to 
accomplish the objective be
cause this seta up a one-to-two-

gram has not cost the state be-|year lag. The anniendment is i«- 
cause it is self-liquidating The'neces.sary because present In- 

wUl terminate Dec. 1 vestment authority Is sufficientpropam 
unless renewed

CON: It Is not a function of 
the $tate to engage in the loaii 
business Vetwan# of Ŵ orld War 
II and the Korean War should 
have had time in 18 years to 
use the promm It is itme to 
hrlng rerwmg requests for in
creases to a hah.• • •

No. 2 wwild enlarge the fed
eral-state welfare nromms by 
expanding the age amna tar eil- 
glbUMy 10 receive asatstonce to 
the Mind and asMatance to 
needy children: h would also re
move the dtlKnahip requtre-i 
ments for ettglMUty tor recelv- 
tag old age asalstance beneflte

PRO: Adoption is essential If 
Ttaas la to continue its par 
ticlpetian in a medical care pro
gram tar eU age aHtslance re- 
etpieuts Texas cannot (mancc 
Rs calire assistance and medi 
cal care pragraiM alone Thej 
Mcral tax burdM upon ‘Texasl 
cittena wiO to  the ume regard- 
ksa.

CON: Cat off date for match-i 
Ing federal funds Is July 1, lM7,i 
H  there It no renson of tinme 
(tote decislan. A delay could to| 
taken at notice of disapproval! 
of espandinfl programs. Bmder, 
coverage increases costs. Medi i 
cal programs for indlgcnu are!

WHERE 
TO VOTE

Thrre srNI be 91 peOIng 
plareii rendy lar lleward 
Ceanty veten Taeeday at 
I ajn. to exnreea Iheir aphi- 
tan M M TrxM CenstMu- 
toa anwndment prepeuls. 
Peto w« to  epen h M 7 
p.m.

Precinrt lacatlens wM he 
1. Nerth SMe Fhe Steltoa:
1. WaiM^gtH Place SehMl:
2. Mala aad EIgMeendi Firc 
Statoa: 1 Central Fhe Sto- 
ton; l. VInrent BaptM 
Chnreh BnOdlng: 1  Gay HH 
Schanl: 7. R Bar (Rairni 
Chureh BnRüng): t. Cednr 
Creet grtoel BoMIng: f. 
CoaBiis CBy MaB: 18. Fer- 
■u üetoel BnBÉlH : H- Cf» 
tar PelHt Srheal; 12. Prairte 
VlFW Chareh BuMInc: IS. 
Jtoatt 8eheK; 14 Veahneer 
Schaei; 1». Runnrls ir . Ifigh 
BnBdlng; 11 P ait B i l l  
üchnal: 17. Gento Barría 
Retldenre. Bente I: II. 2819 
E. 29th S t; 18. rmtrn 
Seheel; M. Crestvlcw Bap- 
tot Chareh BMMh«.

boxes are ready and

ly broad.

aiBlIBy.. Tto amendment uro* 
vklea more modern and eflae- 
tive procedures for removal of

for nolaeopdact. The pluhiiigbt to hn remunerated ac* 
eotdiagy.

CON: Onlv five years ago the 
people voted legislators a salary 
ihia additional compensation of 
;12 a day. Now more Is asked. 

’Ihe lieutenant governor and 
in actual practice are 

only members-of tiielr 
Uvt bouses.

tame aa the California 
which has worked effident-

CON: Ifanv meat lurists have 
made historical decisions after 
reaching age 79. The constitu
tion atam y makes ‘proviskMia 
for removal of judges for cause. 
The amendment has language 
which should rather be a part of 
an enabling act, adding to bur
dM of conatltution which has 
95,888 words as of now.

9 9  9

No. 9 would raise the per diem 
allowance of members of the 
Legislature from |12 for a $128- 
day session to $20 for 140 dara 
or a regular aessk», in addi
tion to the $4.808per yearaateryfi

bet tor the speaker and Ueuten 
ant governor.

PRO! The t i t  par  dlnaLJMMt

No. 8 would authorize crea
tion of a state debt by the Issu
ance of $89,008.888 of sUte 
bonds to establish a loan fund 
for Texas college studMts.

PRO: Texas’ greatest resource 
is Rs young people, and eti 
year thou.sands of high scftnol 
graduates need help to attend 
college State funds could be 
used to match federal and pri
vate foundation funds. Loans 
must be repaid, hence the Issue 
Is setf-Uqnldatlng.

CON: 'The state should not be 
In the loan business. Tultioa 
charges in state InstHutions are 
minimum and therefore no de
terrent for those who reallv 
want to go to achool. Availabil
ity to all students tends to break 
down bairtcrs of ctnirch-etale 
separation.• • •

No. 7 .would nempt the prop- 
m taln  private 

or organlzatloos from local ad 
valorem taxation, if such organl- 
zation.s provide free hoH*l»l 
rnedkal care for Indlgnit 
sons toi the amount of $1 
see anmially.

PRO: 'The pnrticular 
in question pura over 
each year in ad valorem taxes, 
but tt is obliged to handle an 
ever increasing chartty load. 
Other counties may find them
selves tritli similar sttMtous 

CON: ’The amendment la
meant to benefR one hospital 
In one county, and the constRu- 
tlon should uot make such dis- 
tinctioos; nor la R fair to grant 
one boepKal aurh relief wRhout

available to aU.
*

would require automat- 
rfuiviiMn rar oHinn ano 

appellste fudges at age 79 and 
create a State Judiciary Quali- 
flcatloM CommisMen for tto 
purpose of cOnying out proou- 
dures for effScUng the retire
ment or removal of fudges for 
disability of mtacondnct 

PRO: Texas needs an alert 
iudirisry aad mandatory retire
ment eliminates stagnation of

allowed legislators it unrealistic 
in vieW of present costs, and the 
128toy Umltatlon works a hard
ship. Dutoe' of tto lleutenaat

gDoencr and apeako- of the 
bouM are as important h  any 
ottMT top state officials sod

respec-

No. 18 would increase the 
length of term ot office' for 
members of the Texas House of 
Representatives to four years 
from the present two-year term.

PRO: Longer terms would re
lieve representatives from so 
much time in campaigning, thus 
make them ntore efficient. Cam- 

atgnlng expenaes are becoming

Legialature is supposed to 
doner to the p e o ^  then tto 
Senate. BleimiiU diCtoM give 
citlaeae e more frequent chance 
to express their approval or dis
approval of legislator perform
ance. Temptation to promote in
terest of nlembers ia diminished 
by shorter terms. It is harder 
to unsMt an incumbent of long 
standing simply because long 
terms promote ume-fatniliar- 
l^ . Only four states have 
Umuf^t tt wise to ftrilow this 
course..

» g  Spring (Texas) Hh o W, Sun.,*Ocl. 31, 19Ó5 3-A

IT piignlng exi
tteton. Salades could be|bunlenaome If not prohibitive

ContlnuRy In ofHce within limits 
provides strength^ in govern- 
nwint jwpw-fgiiy whM pToblenis 
grow ' more compla:. 
state« have adopted four-year
terma.

CON: The lower houae of tto

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortanborry

fo iftk isteai:
An -estabUziied Newcomer 

Greeting Sendee In a field 
where nxnerieye cwinti for 
resoRs and aUmcHoa.
1287 Uoyd AM 1-2008
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Moscow Toy Exposition 
Shows Lag In Quality

MOSCOW (AP) — Kids hereiand West. 'There are decorated America, England. Italy,
toe the toys that kids like in the 
West—guns, trahis, doOs and 
the like

This is appamt at a toy ex
position being held t t  the Man
ege. the long yellow butidtng
beside the KremUn 
exar's officers used to 
their bones when snow 
Mgli outskle, . -.w-w.

Christmas is no longer a real 
holiday here, and toys are dis
tributed at New Year’a. Other
wise, much ia the same East

tile exhibM—over a Mock

pine trees. In place of Santa France or Germany 
(Haus. Father Frost eppears In . k». .m .  ^
the rtores to  nrt»  tranced by a wooden Ptnocdto,
imr« to poRRed hat, pointed nose tadtoys to children ander tto czar, \Bother, a Bttle older.

Not a single toy In the whole
long- 

revolution or of the 
arrival of commu

ipeeks of 
promiaed

SHOW FASCINATION 
So young vtsRors show their 

lisctaatieu with the same 
gadgetry found In toy stores 1n

* poke up aero« the Moscow sky 
liM 1st tto  unondfaig

Morgaret's First Visit 

T o  America Approaches

peered under i  metal builder 
set. which could be 
Into a crane like hundreda that

for
battle toll 

a bursUugï

LONDON^AP)'/— Princess
Margaret syfll aeO one of her 
toetms ceme tito neat w« k  -}ny 
a viaR to the United Stata, that 
onetime coloiiy oi her hutIhHd- 
ed ancestor, Kteg George m.

‘Tfe something Tve ehravs 
very much wanted to do.” she 
told e friend not lone ego. "At 
last we’re going to <» R.”

By "we” the pietto. Rylish 
l9-ye«‘-old ilitor of Quern EU 
ebeth n  meant herself and her

hustond. Lord Snowdon.
Hb lordship, the former Anlo- 
{ 4i'i'***“ ‘**g- — a ph(  ̂

tographer to  prafSnlon —’ b  ^  
montm older than hb royal

Junior Bar Backs 
Amendment 8
DALLAS (AP)—Directors ot 

the State Junior Bar unanlmous- 
ty adopted .Saturday a eeeatotoit Snowdens
supporting Amendment I  on re----------*■*
tiremeot end imnoval of state

Tto lUnce« has never been 
to the United Stata. Her hus
band visited New York In 1198 
in connection with the-im)mo- 
tion of hb photoipwpliic book 
abost London.

More Informal and relaxed 
than many think, they both like 
active, amusing, imaginative 
and cTMtlve people, and num- 
h «  among their friends, actors, 
writers, pelnten, doelgnen. 
dancers, pubUshers and comedi
ans.

For Uiair American tour, the 
win teave their two

llie provbton of tide amsito 
meat estebUshlng timely retire 
ment wiD insure the state of a 
capebte and alert fodtetan «  
nearly half of the stale afread 

compara'
the resolution nld 

The amendment b om 
to to  voted oa Tuesday.

yaang chlldraa. Lord Lintay aad 
Lady Sarah Armstrong-Jonm.

bava comparabla provblom

of lè

to to kMkad after by the Queen 
Medier and a tottery of nones 

By desln the Snowdons 
scheduled their autumn vbit to 

I States to begin 
fb r 'tlb t’s the dey 

after thelf son’s fouilh birthday 
Ttoy will p r t  him a p riy  
Wednesday. lAdy Sarah will to 
I  next May L

provide hooen 
cRy population

Moet of the toyi on display to 
the exposttion and to atori wto- 
dows are ptoetic or wood. Plas
tic dolb hang to profualon along 
the waDs, aroumi the aisles, on 
pine tren  and Rom the ceiling. 
Eveq many ptoe tre«  are ptas- 
tic.

BEHIND OTHERS 
\ 'The impression of Western toy 
ifanciers b  that the quUtv M 
¡toys here b  a kmg inch  h^</ 
those found to West Germany 
md Japan but the putterm are: 
tto same. A tqy lank has the 
same trick that came out in 
Germany a dozen yran ago. It 
nias around a table wRhout faO- 
tog 0«.

A IRUe mechantcal man ‘pe- 
riodtcally toaaes a fried egg into 
the air Rom a little frying pan. 
and about every third throw tt 
goes frying off at a tangent and 
doesn’t iaO back -into the pan. 
As a toy, tt b  le« monotonoHj 
that way.

There are guns, and ranks of 
toy sDldiere. and Uttte red wag-
OH.

A special cxhiliR in the Man
ege shows the toys of three gen- 
eratlom ago. They ere M e i^ | 
and ftoe, the horses carved 
carefully of wood, theR necks] 
btgh-arched ’They pn, ornately 
decorated sledi 

Cleaily they were expensive 
tfgys, out of reach of most dill 

I who Hved It tto tiim of! 
tto e n n  ’The children of today 

tr' communism, 'ire  m  
tranced by tto qnlRy, hut they 
haow the« art toys of a bygoM 

^incxie

GIBSON’S

D I S C O U N T  C E M T E R J

6 R IG G  

FREE P A R K IN G  

Open 9 - 9  Daily

USE O U R  

IN S T A N T  

C R E D IT V

CHINA

DRIP-p-LATOR
6 CUP CAPACITY

HEAT RESISTANT 

CERAMIC POT .

REG. 3.79

^PC. ALUMINUM RANGE SET
SALT.PIPPER
SHAKIRS

• 1 ORIASi CONTAJNig.

RiO. 1.29,

GIBSON SPICIAL

NO. 64 ALUMINUM

COOKIE PRESS or
• * P

Cake Decorator

REG.
79e

GIBSON'S SPECIAL.

Utility Box
• ALL PLASTIC

• AIR SEAL UD
• IDEAL FOR 

STORING FRUITS—  
VEGETABLES.

REG. 99c
GIBSON
SPICLAL.

GRAYUNE

PAPER BAG 

HOLDER

i i

C A T-JU M B O  
SNIFTER

REG.
3.9B

NOW

Two Gifts ia Om
SIAMESE CLIMBING 

C.fT ANir JUMBO SNiriEB 1
« Ü 0 P

WOODEN BUFFET SERVER 
WITH HOT PLATE

• SAFETY SEALED 
S" HOT PLATE, i '

•  C O M riin  WITH COKD

Steak Platter
^WITH WOOD BASE

12x11 ‘
OVAL'
SHAPfO.

/ ■

Brats Scabs

lAR LT
AMERICAN

DESIGN

FT*'

274>C. PRESCUT CRYSTAL
PUNCH 
BOWL 
SET

6QL Bmrt 
U Capa

iSTRBLLITA 10T.

OVAL CASSEROLE

• BRASS PLATED CRAOLI

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL.

NMNTINSITY

LAMPS

• HI LO SWITCH
• ALL METAL
• ALL USES

, I
I t ■ « -  •),- I ■:

V

• —s»
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eabees Irritable 
Over.

I T o p . Bucking 
Horse Picked “ &
DENVER ■- Jam. e

DA NANG, Viet 
V£. Seebeee are 

lover damape tafUded oe 
pital coBstmctmi tob doring ttej 
VM Com aawut Wednesday 
sight agaaMt tm Karble Moob- 
lahi air strip.

"Whaa they attached, we ble« 
then flat oat of tm wire,” Sm - 
bee Edward Fonwy of West 
mhister, Ifd . said.

Nam (AP)->icasaslUes, destroyed 18 bdicop- 
stffl hTtabtellars at the JIaitle' Moomaai

**If they attach agala well do 
the same thhig. Aad we're go- 
hig to baish our hospital 
ttme”

Marine haMamt and blasted to 
t  «  a

Foniey was desciibiii| : a 
three-pronged Viet jCoog siucide 
charge tmt inflicted anlneroiis

Panhandle)
Knows How

Faith And Freedóm
m s  fü rriy C ihu  refagee rhOrhes a statae ef dvW  as she 
w b R s  an UJ. Coast Goard derk.at lev West, Fia. Me was 
Mjw^ a ipeap ef rclagees arrirh« freoi Com. (AP WIRE-

Cutter Brings

aid  Uw seedy kwh- 
lag charaettr Saturday with the

«Abed hospital 
tm  Seabees are bofld- 

lag
^They did do all that,” said 

Cta^. Richard E. Andersoa of 
North Little Rock. Ark 
heads tm 8th Naval Coostnie- 
doa BattaUon. *‘Bot mostly they 
made these kids madder than 
hHI.”

A Sea bee electrician, Ralph 
OBjWright of North Eldon. N J. 

said: *‘I cant nadarstaiid tt — 
them hitting a hospital—some- 
thing that win do their own peo
ple so much good soim day.” 

*Tbey got two of oar flve Mg 
IgRisratars With their exploetve 
^charges, but well stin have 
Imoogh power to open Uw hospi
tal on Ume.” W ti^  aaM.

.̂ dha
ing M boors a day (or more 
than rour monUw oo Uw IXM|ii-
tal.

One s^uad of Uw Viet Cong 
twiicide team opened op on Uw 
Americaas with mortars and

lop bocklniW at of IM
The amson’e top »  

i^ trae  ridan were Iwlolad ior| 
Uwir choice of Uw hone they 

HStlaSt tO'rÍdO dOT 
Uw‘

This year Jam won oat omrj
iLMtta NdL a roan mare^ownad|

ÊfS M-ywei^
fee award once before, in lao.P G R A N T H A M 'S

WATCR RAND 
discount cen ter

|by Henry Oirlstenaoo,. E o g m
0 » ., and the IWTpelpmfeK) giidMl. 

of Ho« bmaa, Lw

W liy  Not Attend

THE CHURCH
That you con rea<d about in the 
New Testament (Acts 20:28; 
Romans 16:16)?

That has no creeiJ Christ,

That believes scripturaljjnity 
can be achieved on all dis-

a

puted doctrinal points (1 Corin
thians 1:10; John 17:21)?

. .  machine guns late in Uw night,
lour or five day frowth .of. Another team rushed faTim
whiakm. •T’m tryhi' to get a i^ jted  
ahave J - fs t IO ceuts. In ttwrel 
(pointing te a variety stare) 
tm cheapeet safety rasar Uwy 
got Js>« ceotg. Could 

e M ccots M I can
Tm paiwrty, who had been 

approeched by Uw panhandler, 
^ » d  cynical eyebrows. Neva*- 
thetesi, becaoa tm  approach 
was new, Uw cltlaeo sod:

‘TO give yon a dime toward 
your ran r; go hustle in> the 
remainder.”

Tm panbaadler sbnflM away
Tlw d tl« a  to hrma

Ugata.
Inekle tm  stare, m  sAed tmi 

checher If a maa answering that 
descriptloa had

I n  R e f u g ® ® *
10 hoy a raaor.

“Yea,” replied Uw ^i«*«*̂ *«* 
“He did. He wanted nw to sell 
him one tar SI cents. Uw cheap
est ooe we have is «  cents.”

KEY VEST. Fla (AP)-The;the spare aad kepTfaiof UBtU
Coaal Gaard Cutter llcCHlloagb|Uie Coast Goard piokad «  ^ ”1 
hrooghl ia M Cubaa refugees; Meanwhile, Estaves said, nisi

Big Cotton Crop 
To  Match Record

tm mUcopters.A ---->u m  CÂTgBTmtD
pital complex, guarded only by|| 
six men who took cover aad ee-i 
caped hijiiry.

and no rule of faith but the 
Bible (Matt 16:18; X Timothy 
3:16-17)? ^

No Free Car 
For Dallasite

That exalts Christ as the only 
Head ot the Church (Colos- 
sians 1:18)?

That is not d denorninatioii  ̂
nor a group of denominations, 
but the body of Christ (Ephe
sians 1:22-23)?

Satotby from three boats" at-InioUwr, father and broQwr n>-| 
lampttBg to mam Uw Camarl-1 main in Odw. He aad two com- 
oca-Key Wait ma. | panions had left for Cuba

Aaaoag them wera seven ex-'wedoesday night, hopmg to beat 
ms from a S4-(oet Coaaectkut- the small boat refngat deadUoe 
tteeiwed craft Uwt sank M mikviof midnight Thvaday.
0«  of Key Vest. Its capiain was Tm McCuIkN^. a Sll-foot 
Raul Ordeaa of Meriden, Cona.ivvsKl assigned hcfo from Boa- 

*‘W« flashed red and white ton. also brought rsfagai takes 
, BfhU aad a plane uw them and| from an overloaded boat after it

■w J l w ».,1 4Wa  fTtamoWt f'we*ww4js#»a Tlsu /«Waa-f%v«ai

DALLAS (AP) -DM . Jodgej 
Ctareace Goittard rated Friday: 
tm t Manrhi'Harvllla em 't ram 
ia trading stampa for a newl 
car after alL

HarvlB collected 1,MI books' 
actaaOy tried!containiBg l.sn,IM stampc andj 

took them to Aw'^Gold Bond, 
Stamp Co. He lAat to coart aft-l 
cr tm firm refused to deliver 
him an aolomobOe.

It was estabiishad that Bar- 
TiD bought M  books of stamps { 
from two uncles aad swapped 
other stamfM for HI ato 
books. Tm  company a id  thisfi 
violated its rules agaiast pur- 
cha« of Uw stamps. I

Judge Goittard rated Uw Arm) 
had a iMsl lifiA  to keep Uwij 

books and to refuse dellv-

That was founde<J by Christ 
(Matthew 16:18)?

T h a t  patterns i t s worship 
strictly after the New Testa
ment (John 4:24; Acts 20:7; 
Eph.5:19)?

T h a t  wears no name but 
Christ's (Acts 11:26; 1 Peter 
4:16)?

'Thera la a way Uiat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov 

erameot exparts pradict a m ^ i i
«  world cottoa crop of B mil- *• .»«h «Mm«
IM ta te . i M  M icU «  IM S “*

........... ‘ »W n ix ,  oi a ,

India. Iran aad PakteUn

of death.” (Prov. H U).

FREE ! I Tract an fteia sahiaO

Choraii '  
O f

ehrtet

NSIM • • e a • a • • • a a a • • ••« • • a • • • a

HM W. Iwy. M 
■ax u n CRv .........................................
Big Iprtog. Tnaa

If yoa are farteraetad In temv-
tag mon aboot Uw Church 
of Christ, read tm New 
TeaUflMet or vtaR tm 
Cbarch of Christ aearest you.

. Ceeatiies Ukcly to mv« small I A I n Aradioed Uw Coast Guard.” a id ‘k*fl Canurioca. TTw crewtnefi:«- cotton crops are Mexico.! ^ U S T In  UUU l/C U U
SalvadorRoberto Gonzalez, a mate naru'remained atward aad broughtj Nicaragua, 

from Pa'-erson, N J their boat to Key T'est. ¡Turkey
Avelina Espinou, » .  a. An agreement is expected to Cottoe prodectioa of 117 mfl- 

iTDoklyn. .S.Y., factory werter m anaounced for Uw l'nlted;ijoo bales w u esUmated for'
In Friday Wreck

wm uaderwent Uw ezpenenrc 
conanwnted. “I w a a l a bit 
afraid ” Her mate compankmsi
old  sm was Uw brave«  ̂ of the

“A spare motor uved oorjUw Miami area for receiving 
fires.” «rid an exiie whow 2 -jthe newcomers and dlqwrsiiig 
feat boat ran mto troabte after{Uwm to other areas. 
oetUag to wtthia thrae atitea of; More tmn S.NO Cubaas went 
Camarioca . I tote exite via small boat aero«

^ t « f  to «n._

wt «P ÍB/ *pmted to
Is expected 

dowB' aboot «O.MO boles from 
last y « f . Forecasts astagaed a 
sUghtfy higher outpot to Com- 
maatatChtae.-dBe'tw*iepeeled 
tacraaw ta acraagi.

COLFAX. U . (APHCart Me-! 
Bride. II. of Aaathi. Tas., wis.k 
killed Friday nigM when bis car;, 
went off US n  and hit a tree 

Edward Rogers Jr., 11. ofi 
Bessemer, Ala., was injured 

Bath were stodeats at KiI§ora|. 
State CoOege. ' i '

l '«# i /#r#» iiitrntfs at iht*

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
W O T  NIOHWAY M

”We had taken it ateog jast ta.tm 
cau  of inch aa eancrgency,” 
Mid Rigoberto Esievex. S7, a 
Miami rarpcn|er. “We pat hi

choppy Florida Straits be
fore Cnua Prime Mtatatar Fi
del Castra caQed a halt to tm 
rtaky small boat shattls.

Another Cathedral H it
a

By Paint Spraying Vandals
YORK. Eagtand (AP) -  Van- 

dab desecrated York Cathadrai 
Istorday, tprayhig red paint en 
tm tertcra aad arcbmsbop'» 
ckair ta an actioa simitar to 
tmt Friday -at Canterbury

By tradltloa 
Archhtahop of York ta poonwd 

|for CaateHiury—tm  hiidwst of- 
Hce ta tm Aniflicaa CbiDTh.

York Cathedral is ta aortbern 
Buflaad. aboot M  mflu north 
M Canterbury.

A « ray  atoo was used at Caa- 
tarbury to/daub rad aad Uw 
palat over iSB altar cloth. Uw 
archbinmp's chair and Uw tomb 
of tm  Black Prtioa. —

The actloo there was believed 
la raaettea to Dr. Michael Raai- 
•ay’t  Maianwiit Uwt torca might 
be jusUflabte ta Rhadaaia 

Dr. Raawey Aas Archbishop 
of York botora Bwvlag ta (!m -

Tm Dean of York, Di'. Alan 
Jüçl^ntacm. , oM Saturtoy 
paint daoUng w u (Ke 'wof% oTll
"some lunatic ”

Retires

"Wt doat waat Uw York in 
ddoat eoanactad with Uut 
((taatartury),” Dr. Richardson 
m M 'Thare has been a tel af 
idle chatter that there is some 
fonnactioa. We are sure soma- 
one ms jest tried to copy what 
happened there.”

Pottee took ftageFprinta aad 
photographs at Uw catIwdraL 
bdl made ao tiamadiate state- 
fUfent on Uw aacotad paint daub- 
tag taddwM.

Dr Ramsey was ArchbteiwP’ 
lef York aatU June INI when m 
was formalbr elacted A^btabop 
of Cantcihory.

Polica chwelv gaartted tm 
Archbtahoa of Cantortwry wben 
m  drove from I^eodoa to Ca« 
fiory to address clergy at 

fOmnh of England d lo ce^  cao- 
ferpoct?

I V  ununoat s t«  was taken 
H koors after his cathedral -had 
been desecrated wMfi paint

TV Archhishop, Dr. Michael 
Rameeir. has be«  uadier fln  tor 
saving that Cfirtatia« muM np- 
por) Uw we of ferot to Rhada- 
sta If that African oolony selaea;

Prirae MtaWar
HaroM Wilson V s dtaavowedV 

nr aae of force.
A church sankesman asM naj 

Iniqafirt had been made tor woa- 
nwawire«. hot hptf a 4oaafi, 

__efflears kept^lose watok|

mnrlca ta ChaiertMiy Cadwdral, 
la Uw chapter hao« IM yarfli| tmgf.

■n«i were ap ftteftohaaeQ 
at Uw awnH« and im  arch

_____  ___  DO ntanon  tô
daaacratlon of tm

nKKHm

Giants
CQ YEARS Y0UN6
l l v  (THANKS TO YOU)

kftOWN FOB VAlUtS

SPiCIAL PRICIt 0000 ALL WfiiK LONG1 I 
LAYAW AY NOW FOR CHRISTAAAS . . . ALSO, 

OPiN A "CHARGE IT” ACCOUNT FOR Y U L I GIFTS 
Store Hevrs: Sunday 14 FJA. AAon. Thru Sat. 9 AJA.4 FAA.

GROUT L A D ttr  O RItSBS
IGE iV
R........ ......................  PRICE

FLORAL PRINT DRESSES
TRIACETATE 
■e g : Ml, NOW

LADIES' WESTERN SHIRTS
REG.
Ml, NOW

LADIES' RAIN JACKETS
REG.
S.G, NOW

LADIES' FLANNEL SNEAKERS

.... 88cSTRÍPED CANVAS 
BACKED, REG. IJ|

CHILD'S TERRY SLIPPER

Sl̂ Now..................... 88c

LITTLE GIRLS' SHOES
GROUP RRG. d"d d
M l A M l ............« ................. U l

GROUP GIRLr SHOES
REG. M l 
■ad U l ..

IREN'S WHITE ORLON
*cLouv r
RM. H r .

n*«***»̂  nOÆAA-AMâOYC

MEN’S
REG. Ml. NOW

KNIT SHIRT JACS
HIN’I
REG. Ml. NOW

DIAPER SUITS
SEERSUCKER 
REG. Ml, NOW

^ H U X O lA P tR f
DfflPOSABLE, SHALL
ONLTv REG. 1.71

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
SIZES S la 7 
REG. 1.« ft M7

NYLON KNIT DIAPER SETS

133STRETCH
l-ll MO. lE G . M l

KNIT POLO SHIRTS
m %  COMBED COTTON.
SUKS 4, t  ft T. BEG. I.H ............ vD C

100% COTTON

x$*i
BEG. tJR  NOW

MATERNITY SKIRTS
REG.
U l, NOW ....................................

MATERNITY T O K
REG. WWW
M l. NOW ....................................

MATERNITY TOPS
REG. 9  n n
M l, NOW ....................................  ■ ■■ 4

HAZEL BISHOP HAIR, SPRAY

I^raw ••••••••••••• •* I Tfra'i-«-»

AOUANET HAIR SPRAY
1̂01.
REG. He. NOW ..............................

AOUANET HAIR SPRAY
iY-01- ’ 77g»
■EG. Me, NOW............................... S /G

WHITS PETROLEUM JELLY
ORANn U 4)l.‘JAk
NOW ........................ .....................

STRETCH TERRY DIAPER SETS

333SHE Pii MONTES, 
REG. tJA NOW ..^

GRANTS TISSUE
FACIAL GUAUTY, . | A ^
PPLY, HPCT, .........................   i%>C

BRBCK SHAMPOO
OIL. NORMAL. DRY EAIR '
■EG. 1.11. Non^.^yr...,,.’,........ Gj C

”Pratty Parra” PERMANENT
BY TECENKIUE . f  d |
REG. U K  NOW   *•**

. PLASTIC BRUSH ROLLERS
PEG. OP N. W V
REG. M l PEC. ..........kacH

REGULAR KOTEX
WT~----^
WB§. dfc, NOW ......................

I
I
Parte Steapping Cantar #

SUPER KOTEX

REG. Oc. NOW ............................

ALL KNITTING NEEDLES 

NOW V z  PRICE

BIC BALL POINT PEN 
REC.'Mc 4 2 ^

POST CAROS
REG. le ft He ;  f  A

Netabeok, Thame ar Campoaition
BOOK d h A

WHITE PASTE
STANFORD OR d ^
LEPAGE, REG. Me ........ ..........

INK A PENCIL ERASER
GOODYEAR S-WAY

"REG. He, NOW ................................  *V

"L A o Te S' BLACK LACE NYLONS
SEAMLESS, , . MAm.
EEC. M l PR. ...................    * r lC

LADIES^ HANDKERCHIEFS
FANCY DRESS Wj»
EBG. Me, NOW ..............................   ^

FIREBALL LOCOMOTIVB IXPRBSS
EEC. . J iA A
IM, SALE ................. ................

SEE *m LT SEEPENT’-THE trVFFED 
SNSEE-A PLUHE TOY AND 

PLBA8INQ PILLOW PABTNEE.
RBO.^ 9  C C
M l, SALE ..................................  G aPO .

COMBAT GJ. RIFLE
____ ----------------------------------------- -

H, NOW............................................7 7 c

3A lf. T " e ^ i  1 3  / V  N ' T *  ( nirM.IP., I

BaN U>S. SO and Birdwall Lana

Ftaama leap h 
day alghl ea I
P a r a n t i  Sti

WASHINGTON 
a Mnator, ahwa; 
seems to m  tt 
Senate membei 
wil m  at stam

TVre may I 
dropouts, but ne 
Denmerats and 
whOM terms i 
ready are bus 
feoeee at hum: 
for a mttta at 
new six-year tei

NONE VO 
ApparenUy U 

vohintary retlr 
rnambera who 
reached, or wj 
next Election 
SMtolty tandmi

Stata. ABea J. 
aad c ll« X o ] 
D-KJi.. that U 
taaettea have 
senators wm ai 
or already m e 
regard 71 as i  
thw what they

Efiender, wU 
serving ta tm

Texas B 
Marks f
DALI4 S (AJ 

tlon industry 
beat October i 
as, tm Texa.1 
pabUcation, wl

Contracts of 
laL only 12 i 
Taoord For 10 
ta NM.731,379

E n

Mam
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Gun Dealer Told FBI About
'■ ' . * ■ ■ i  ■

Sale Of Anti-Tank Guns  ̂ -
ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP)~A|Im had kept tte  FBI ÉtformBd «tote cash

gun dnajer who soM two ,__
tank guns which might have 

used to a 1400 
in Syracuse, N.Y., said Shtardoy

Young Farmer 
Chapter Elects

COAHOMA (SC) -  The Coa
homa Young Fanner Ouptar 
met last Monday night and 
elected (tfficm for next year 
and planned a'program of work 
New president is Donnie Reid; 
vice president, Alvin Luce; sec
retary, Randall Reid; treasurer, 
Johnny Justiss; and reporter, 
R. S. Higgins. Gerald Oakes, vo
cational aniculture teacher, is 
ehapter-aoviaor.

A number of interesting topics 
ranging from topics on Crops 
and Livestock to Farm Financ

AAgl liiMha^ Talóte w v  SOVVIllg, RwntW.
« la r  meeting night is the 

fourth Monday of each month. 
Any person interested in agri
culture and community imiHove- 
ment i s , invited to )oin the 
Yuuiig Faimer Chapter and pai'
ticipate in 
chapter.

the affairs of the

throughout on the sale.
Johnny Richards, SI, owimt of

at 1400,000
INtUce said only about $100.000 

the Potomac Anns Co.; ^  hal|* .fy{*,^ ^55?^**** iecurltles
checked with police and the FBI 
last March 10 when a i 
sought to purchase the guns

He said the man gave Us 
name as John Finch and ad' 
drsM as no Oronoco, Alexan
dria. He said police told aim 
tinre was no such address.

Richards telephoned the FBI 
and said he was told not to re
fuse to make the sale, but to 
sUll until the next day.

He did, the man retimied. 
paid PS!M each for two antj. 
tank guns and bought ammunl 
tioo for them. Later, two men 
went to the Railway Express 
Agency here and shipped crates 
they said contained machine

Erts to Plattsbur^, N.Y. Po- 
e were notified there. 
Sometime early on April 8, 

someone broke into the com
pany’s office and stole what ap- 
p a i ^ y  were the guns 

Bar gars

were in the loot.
At FBI headquarters,—!  

spokesman said the department

-nsed- n eunnew-4» 
blow open the vault of the 
Brink’s Co. last Sunday and

had no comment

Dr. Blocktr Nomtd 
To Surgoong Pott
9ALVESTON -  Dr. T. G. 

Blocker Jr., executive dir^tor 
and dean cd the University id 
Texas Medical Branch, has 
been named second vice presl- 
dent-elbct of the American 
lege of Surgeons following its 
annual meeting at Atlantic City.

A native of west Point, Miss., 
Dr. Blocker received his B.A. 
degree from Austin College at 
Sherman la 1129 and was award
ed an honorary D.Sc. there in 
1141. Internatkmally taiown in 
the field of plastic and recon
structive surgCTy, he is past 
president ot the Anaerlcan As- 
soelatleH of
and a retired brigadier general 
in the Army.

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Surt, Oct. | l «  í í j |  ¿ A

R WHY DID W l

U -------^SIU PY  PH A «

We believe pharmacy is a prefees ton, for phar- 
mhetots must owduate from a CoOage of Pharnm- 
cy and prove tlwlr ability to protect the public by 

strict,examhation before MiM »pasMnjT'w 
ceneetf

Your better heatth guides our every aetk». 
sale is ss Important, we wT '

No
win i^dly give our hi-^ 

formed opinion about anything we Mmpiy. Phar
macy’s Code of Ethics spedfles tUs and wu 
glsdly obey.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when yon 
need s medidne. Pick up your preecrlptlon U 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra diarge. A grant many people ew-

^ na with their preecn ptions. May wu a  
yours?

igis®
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

m  JOMMMJN MAL AM 4JM

This is What Broke Up The Party
FMmcs Imp lela the sky In HaUywead Frl- 
dny night ea the ontdaer Weatm  street at 
PhraaMnat Stadias. Walters aemry srannd 
qdckly-emptied tablet In the laregrsnnd. aft-

cr gnesis at the Mg stadia party 
when the Ore hre£e ant PeHee 
was ae panic and ne sae 't
tnred hy the Mnae. (AP WIREPH

renerted
Horo)

Few Dropouts In 
Senate Elections
WA.SHINGT(m (AP) - “Once 

a Mnator, always a candidate’’ 
seems to be the slogan of 34 
Senate members wtope seats 
wll be It  stake In the 1N6 elec- 
tiOUi.

IWere may be a couple of 
dropouts, but nearly all of the 2b 
Democrats and 14 Republicans 
whom terms are expiring al
ready are busy mending the 
feaoes at Mmcs ki prmration 
for a battle at the poifs for a 
new six-year iease oô  office.

NONE VOLUNTARY
Apparently there arill be no 

voluntary retirements for the 
members who already have 
reached, or will reach before 
next Election Day, the Sodal 
Sedmty landmark of K.

.Sam^Ben J. ElMeder. D 4 .^  
and C l l a t o n  P. Anderson. 
D-HJi.. that they wUl aeek re- 
elactioa have emphastaed that 
senators who are approaching It 
or already hare it don’t
regu’d 79 as any age for quh- 
tlng what they Uke doing.

EDender, who M 74, has made 
serving in the Senate a Itfetime

habit. He first showed up to ment, the Democrats'hare four!ed up
I, iin .

3c
Texas Building 

Marks Record
DALI AS (AP>—The constiuc- 

Uon industry n d  Its second 
best October la hkrtory in Tex
as, tbe Texa-s Contractor, trade 
pnbllcation. wlO say ’Tuesday.

Contracts of H27J2S.749 were 
let, only 9! milbon under the 
tecord For 19 months, the total 
It $994.729.379.

claim his seat on Jan.
Anderson didn’t arrive until 

1949, having had some Cabinet 
buriness to take care of earlier 
as secretary of agriculture un
der President Harry S Truman 
.*!tiD. for him the senatorial hab
it Is a strong one, tpo.,

SIX OLDER
The Democrats, who bragged 

about the “yonth movement’’ 
Kliich brought aevcral young 
men pf their persuesioa Into the 
Senate in 11^ aeem Uhely to 
have six candidatet next year 
already In their 7#s or who will 
reach that mart before the vot
ers go to the poOs.

Besides Anderson and Ellen- 
der, they include Sens. A.
RfAortson of Virginia. 79; Pat 
McNamara of M I c h 1 g a a. 71; 
and B. Everett Jordan td North 
Carolina and John L. McCIt'TT.in 
of Arkansas who wlD have their 
70th birthdays next year. Paul 
H. Douglai of Tlllnoit, 72. hasn’t 
mdirated whether he’ll nm 
again

In contrast the only Republl 
can hi this age bracket likely,to 
.<wek re-election Is Sen. Leverett 
SsHonstaD of Mismchneetts. 79.

In the 99-or-over category 
there are two Democrats. Sens 
Richard B. RnsseD of Oeorgta 
and John Sparkman of Ala
bama Four Republican mem
bers presently In this bracket—
Seas Lea B. Jordan of Idaho 
Karl E. Mundt of South DakoU. 
Mihsard L. Stmpaon of Wyom
ing and Margaret Chase Smith 
of Maine—sriD be joined before 
election •Ime next venr by John 
Sherman Cooper of Keotucky.

UNDER m
As part of the youth move-ience

almost certain candldalat who| 
are under 19. They are Sena. 
Ross Bass of Tennessee, Fredt 
R. Harris of Oklahoma, WaHerl 
F. Momlale of MImmsoU aad| 
Claiborne Pefl of Rhode Island 

Three RepubUcaa candidates | 
among the under-90s are JackI 
HiOrt' of Iowa, Jamea B. Pea^| 
■on of Kansas, aad John G. 
Tower of Texas.

Ku Kluxers 
Plan March

HOUSTON (AP) -  t o  Klux 
Klan etembers will miMh Nov. 
7 hi downtowB Anstie, the audi
ence at a meeting hi a 
northeast of here was told Fri
day night.

itoyce McPhail. IS. an tesur- 
once satesman from CrockMt; 
;nade the announcement.

He odd Klansmtn win pa
rade for three blocks to coea- 
ter demonstrations by students 
who here protested agalaat U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam.

Each of the IN to 1S9 
e:

flag but none win display any 
signs He did not say where the 
march wiO start. R is set for 
I p.m.

WitMSBts estimated 190 to 2M 
persons attended the meeting. 
H c P h a i l  was Introduced as 
“Sute Rq>. Boyce MePhaa.” 
He waa aa nnsoccesaful candi
date for the legislatnre hi 1992

About N peraons hi the andl-

‘xpected to take part, McPhall 
laid, win carry a United States

7c
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L/. S. Image Has 
Not Fared Badly

■MTe**t Morff -> Hmt «• «MIM 
tlMliMi m « M r  M M i M i  «k«tf «•  
U4. « « M i  1« VM  M a t  TM  ,M «M  r«««fi«n k 

ti  * «■ «  M i « M a l t  «  
m t  M M k «Mk HMir M s m .

** ■»̂ Mw' | | iiM«i« «r«t
To B Japaaeoe ftixlent, the 

Amortcani tai South Viet Nam 
“art nod  aatnred but v«f7 fool 
iah." Re thinks they ought to get 
out

A Filipino student feels “Red 
Chtaa is helping North Viet 
Nam, so the United States 
should help South Viet Nam.

A Latte Americu youth b o ^  
at the word “interventloo. ‘ 
thus condemns the American 
role ia Southeast Asia as he sees 

. i t

lA.'nericans ought to 
trying to solve the Indochina 
problems with arms.

In the Philippines, the reac- 
tioii has been different. The na
tion, a member of the SEATO 
aliiance. has a stake in commu
nism’s pians for Southeast Asia 

Most students interviewed on 
campus agreed with U.S. 
and ali interviewed reflected 
low opinions of Moscow and 
^king.

Antonio Fontanella, 23, of 
Ateneo de Manila University, 

“ ,Do®lie|t. U.S. policy was justified 
<” *■“ bwause it was ' “containing 

communism." Reynaldo Act^a 
of the University of Santo To
mas called U.S. policy wise, a

Many European students 
couldnT care less about the U.S. 
role in Viet Nam.

On the whole, a sampling of 
sraant optniaff ou three con^ 
neats suggests the U.S. Imge 
has not fared as badly as the 
clamor often raised by the vocal 
left might indicate.

In sonne areas — notably Lat 
in America — manv students 
hava been captivated by leftist 
ideas, largely because of res- 
tivness churned up by back
wardness of their own nations 
and eagerness to seek economic 
and poUtical cures ovemighL

The demonstrations, teach- 
ins, draft card burnings and the 
Ilka In the United States have 
captved student attention 
abroad But sympathy, or lack 
of R, depends upon the indl\id- 
nal student, his background, his 
areu, his potiticsl orientation 
and his dwn nation's problems 

SAMTUNG
Bme'Is a umpttng of ho« 

studOBta regard the Viet Nam 
isaua in aome of the world's ke)' 
arias;

I to  Par East—
UIMversity authorities ia Ja- 

pai guess that Bine of ten tai- 
ventty studeuU oppose the \f.S. 
rolé hi Viet Nam hi varyiug de 
grasa, but only 1* per cent of 
thOM actively demonstrate.

VMent reacUon comes from 
studanu affUialed with the ex- 
trama left Tanga kuren Asaocla 
tiou and tha laftM Tokyo Stu

TTiafTir

authorities said

ioahomaiads 
Place Entries

•avait, has
Mantpliiaa^

give upjthay could not tall if tha »̂IB- 

reflected the majority, but
ions expressed In the sam|

Santo Tomas faculty memb«r 
offered, the opinion that most 
Filipino students would support 
the United States 

Earepe—
Most British unlvmsfty itiH 

dents seem to have taker 
interest in the Viet Nam ctm- 
Oj£t. A few protest demonstra
tions, deqdta wide ptiblTcRy, 
attracted a small percentage of 
the student population.

Last week, the Oxford Uniim, 
a debating society, voted 332-273 
to reject U.S. policy, but the 

Linido at Cambridge

ly last spring against a moUon 
that “the Americans ibould get 
out of Viet Nam."

In FYance, diviskm was 
a J (^  political lines. Of seven 
university studehls W  
two on the right approved tball 
U.S. poaitloa. two on the M t|

John A . Roosevelt's . 
Morrioge Is Reveoled

^  7L B eosw e» .;«  v J S s 
im  DNsUsut FrsakliB D. Boo- 
aavalt. has msrritd a former 
Mmipiiiad; it was Itamad Sat- 
PflRF.

S Is Irsoe Boyd M cA ^, 
jMw ot Mr. and Mrs. Hal- 

lam Boyd of Mamirfiit and New 
YsrtCfty.

Tbe couple left Friday rtourd 
the Quaaa Mary for a mdtath’s 
hoetymooB in Europe. They told 
Memphis friends they will live 
In Hyde Park, N.Y., whan they 
ratnm la December.

Rooaavelt was granted a Max

wife la s t -----------
•riy was married to Ban McAi- 
pin m  of New York.

Tbs new Mrs. JUmssvuB was
gradutad from high sshool ia 
Memphis ia INO. a»l attaadad 
FiBch CoUafS hi New Yorit.

She worked tor a New York 
■tora. Lord and Taylor. In fesh- 
h» dtoplay bafora she married 
McAlpia, Wan Street iavuri- 
meat broMr. in 1956, S ^  and 
McAlida ware divorced la April 
tMa year.

disapproved. Two without poUti-| 
cal leanings seemed . to dls-f 
approve and one approved. 

------------ UPPOBT
COAHOMA (SC) -  MwsAers 

of the Coahoma FFA Chapter 
have returned from Dalla.̂  
where they participated la tbe 
Slate Fair of Texaa Junior Live
stock show. Animate wart ex
hibited la the Junior Corner- 
cial Steer, Junior Barrow, and 
Junior Lamb shows.

Troy Fraser and Eddie Read 
were awarded blue ribbons for 
theu- steer entries in the o>m- 
mercial steer show since thete 
animals graded superwr for 
igcat Quality and conforma
tion JMmny Ray Raker and 
Bus Mann also exhibited steers 
la this divlsioo.

In the junior barrow show 
e i ^  out of 15 barrows exhibit
ed won ribbons. These placingt 
ranged from sixth to 25th. Prim 
wianera In this dhision were 
Robbie Haney, Kenneth Ear- 
’y, Kyle Tunnell, Troy Frasor, 
Sarah Oakes and Tommy Mm- 
ser. Fraser and Early each 
plared two barrows. Others ex
hibiting barrows were Mike 
Duke. Johnn

illiama, and Gay
ay

dents Associatloa. |Mann. John Willian
Among the rest, a feeling of: km WiiUams 

oppoattKjn to the Ualted state<̂  Ten lambs were exhibited to 
sterna from tbe Idea that thejthe junior lamb show, with nine 
Amaricans are fighting Asiansiof the lambs receiving ribbons 
m Asian ao0 |for their owners placing in this

Stadeit T. Mashiko, 22, of To-'division were John Johniiot] »ilh 
kye University, finds the Annei- two. James Hudson with two, 
caai “Rood natured but fool Royce Reid. Ricky Evans. Bu; 
tek," because, to his way of: Mann. Mike Brady and Rich- 
thttking. Americans don’t seenjard Braton. Johnny Mac Self 
“ta mdnrtand tbe true senm of alio exhibited a
aatloaal independence" the way 
Aatau undm aad k.

IMFkEfWED
'Some stadents profess ta be 

favorably impressed by draft 
card bumlags to the United 
Stilts and aome. even thoiqh 
deKribiag themselves as mod-jaad the

in visw, agree that the) livastock show

Iamb. Most of 
tbe aalmate were sold la the 
premium anctloa conducted by 
tbe State Fair.

The chapter 
other animals

WOULD SUFI
A psychology p r o f e s s o  

thougSt a majority of French 
students not under political in
fluence would lean toward nip- 
porting the A.merican position.

At German universities to 
Bonn, Frankfurt and BerUa, 
OBO-st afedants interviewed fa
vored U.S. presence la Vfet 
Nim u  necessary to halt Com
munist inflltratloB. Lefl-leaniagj 
groups, small la numbers b«| 
vocal, press an aati-Americaa 
campaign

At Berlin’s Free University,; 
Peter Brandt, 16. son of Mayor 
Willy Brandt, signed a petition 
opposing tbe U S. role in Viet 
Nam, drawn up by a group call
ing itself the “Standing Com
mittee for Peace." Student opin
ion In general seemed to rua ta| 
the opposite direction.

Latti AiMTira— |i
Student opinion to Argentina I  

seenw shaipiy divided. Tbosej 
leaaing to Marxist views de-| 
nounce tbe U.S. role, those of] 
conservative viewpoints u y t 

Baker, B«] Americans are right in opposing || 
communism in Southea.st Asia.

Evaa aati-Commuaist uoivt 
•tty students seem hesita 
about going ail the way in sUp-i 
porting the United States.

A Marxli* university profes-H 
sor d^ounced U.S. lnvolvemeat| 
la Viet Nam, lumping It «1lh1 
last spring's military interven-|| 
tion in a tvbellioa to the Domin
ican Republic and claiming that | 
therefore such pobcies “are any 
ominous thrut to Latin Aineti-| 
ca.”

A student publicatkn ra-fl

jivÂ-!| 
i>i{a|nt ¡I

is now getting'fleeted ^hese views recently, 
ready for the calling the U.S. actlotts' a 

spring shows and win parttci-rthreat to ttniveraal peace." 
pate la  two other major shows! Student groups participated to a 

Howard County JtmiorrViet Nam Week” where UJ.
policy w u sharply erttidaed.

Silverless Two-Bit'Coins 
GoIntoCirculation Monday

• JOHNSON CITY. Tex. (AP) 
— New eoeOver 25<CBt pieon
with a copperceleied 
n  feto cirrulatloe Noaaay 
Piefedent Johaeoa anneeiced

edpa wl
HCondas

Tbe new coins wfD circulate 
side by side with the old quar

wOI[terB contaielBg M per cent sil
ver. Congress this year voted to 
bar allver from 25-ceat and 16-

It

ed prodactioa, the new quarters commanding 
<— • Burking the ftrst bask 
chaife hi ootaMt Mnoe 1792 - 
wlB begla jbifttiig in peofde's 
pochats one moiith earlier than 
oriafeany ptoamad.

JafeBon aaid tbe mint is 
ready to tnm loooo 219 millioq 
of the new coins this wadi. He 
said the supply wiO be ewdlad 
by a staadSy rtatag output ex- 
paefed ta approach m  rate of a 
quarter-bUdoa aHathly by Da-

^  hacaasa Jha heigh
kt 4« (an wtaaam# «waM^y

pric« 
consisi

of 75 per cent copper and 25 per 
cent nkkd. bonfed to a pure 
copper core. They will be readi
ly oteUngulshed their copper-

luae of faster-tluB-«xpect-|metaI is in short supply sntf rvèin^y ïïft. TlkTiortn^ 
ew quarters commanding tacreasing prie«, a emn is 25 years.

The new quarters wiO consist

colored edges.
To fofl coin collectors seeking 

rare items, an ailvcr coins now 
being pfodnead carry 1954 dates 
and the new coins be dated 
1965 until an abortages disap
pear — even though this win 
maaa deliberate mtedatlag of

Red Chinesé Reaction 
T o  Disormoment Sought

coins made ia 1966 
Production of the old silver 

quarters wiO continue for a 
time. EventuaDy, after output is 
baited and those in circulatloa 
fear-oto, they wUl vanish from

ye
Tbe new dime, to go into ctr- 

culatloo early in 1966. win be
made of tbe um e aUoy as the 
new quarter.

New half doUars will be faced 
with layers of M per cent silver 
and 26 per cent copper, bonded 
to a core of approximately 79 
per cent copper and 21 per cent 
silver, ghing an over-au 46 per 
cent s U ^  compoaltioo.

Like tbe new quarter, the new 
^m e and half dollar wU ateo 
have the um e designs u  the 
silver coins they su cc^ .

UNITED NA'nONi, NY. 
(AP) — Ndnaligned countries 
aia Irytag to fled oat whether 
Cooennitet China would nttaed 
« omrld dfenreumniit coafer- 
ceoe If t e  U.N. Geeeral Assem
bly Aoold call tor oee.

D^pkinatk asoroea aahl lal- 
ordny the geeatlw waa ralaed 
at a nrhrate meetíiu of such 
tu l l í a s  hers last WedH8da| 
aed raferred to thooo oe gora 
tmwm with Pokiaf to be  ̂
aloeg to that capttaL

They said the mala IdM 
to feacover how to draft a reao  ̂
tattae^for the conteiaecé that 
wtoid feaore Commenfet CM> 
Bah attoedaacs deaglto that 
eotortry’s proeoaeoed BoaUmy 
toevd  the Ualted Nattoea.

Aay aedi laanhitlon weald ba 
t a in  OB Bfit h  the aaeambhr*! 
■ata PoBbcal DNitmttee 
wMta fe t apactod to eft around
lata lita « fif tta  tta  « M o t  nil

a world' dtearmameat CMdkr- 
ence

The Cairo summit meeting of 
57 noaallgBed rountries 1a Octo
ber 1164 orgad that the partid- 
pating couatrles work to ta i 
aasembty to conveM “t  wufM 
dlaaimanNot conference aelM 
the atteplou of the United Na 
tions to which all conntrlai 
would te  tovHed "

The mala oblect ^  such a 
eonference would be to brM, 
talo dtearmament talks the tw5 

lear powers aot yet Involved 
•M Fraaoe, which k  boycotting 
the Geneva negotiattona, and 
Commoaist -ChlBa, which was 
oever'tovited to thooe negotia- 
tiens aad does aot have a U.N,

Dtplomats generally - expect 
that the asseitimy wiU call for a 

dtearmameat conferenoa 
held toward tha end of

Eajoy Skspplag More 
hy eatlag wHh ■.

Take a briuk la year 
DallBr Day sksppiag 
trip aod nijay a hearty 
iBBrh here. Yoa'D wei- 
reow the oppartaaMy 
to rest a Mtle aad the 
feed aad serviee win 
seed yea eat refreahed. 
WeTI ace yaa for laaeh

KOZY
KITCHEN

a i  BUNNELg 
OPEN I  AJI. '

Odd Purxmates
A IHtle kittea aanud Glgfea aad a sauO ' Beaek, Fla., the twe gat aleag )tBt flae

parse fer a piayhease. Aecsrdlag to thek wNh Twerp. (AP WIKEPIOTO) 
ewaer, Miss Ubhy, Whartoa af Daytoaa
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f
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Carter Furniture Store Expands Over Six Lots
Carter Faraltare Ce. Us leased tU  feraicr MeatgeMery Ward 
warekeoe UlMiac. at tU  eeraer el Raueis sU  East First 
Street TU stare, with added sUw raeai space, u sr cefers

all tU  a ru  nerth ef tU  alley, alas tU  twe areas ef tU  eld 
stare at 111 Raueb.

Carter Furniture Mòre Than 
t)oubles Sales Floor Space~

Carter Furniture Co., fornm' 
ly in a I.OM square foot space 

-at llO.Rumiels. ha# now leased 
the former Montgomery Wald 
warebouse area of 13,000 sqiure 
feet on the comer of cast 
First and Runnels, for a total 
of 21,110 square feet of floor 
space for their, furniture.

The grand opening of the ex
panded store will be held Mon 
day and Tuesday, according to 
J. W. and Terrv M. Carter who. 
as a partnership, operate the 
furniture store.

“The old section oi the store, 
across the alley south of the 
new building, will be used for 
all Early American furniture.' 
the Carters said. "The first 
area north of the alley will be 
for modem and cnntemporary 
furniture; the middle area for 
French and Italian Provincial; 
the third for Spanish type, as 
srin the roo.'n adjacent to it on 
First Street; tai the h a c k  
room sre «rill have all types of

Airman Wins 
Photo Contest
A base photographer. Airman 

S C. Biff Jensen, weed 
Webb Air Force Base's armual 
photography contest, and eroe in 
five '(OviskNis

The contest Judge. Daany Val 
doe. a free-lance photoonipber 
urho also does srork for the 
Herald, made the aanouncemeat 
RMay.

If. Wt H. Walter Clark, dep  ̂
•ty commaader for mainte
nance. placed secMid: and.
M. Sgt. Hemr G. Laatle. of per
sonnel, won third spat honors 
Those winners ssere la blyk 
and white catsfories

Colar entries V  S. Sgt. Don
ald L. Burke, of DCH. sroe an 
award In tU t category. Cash 
awards were presented

furniture, and to the north of 
the rear half will be warehouse 
space for back up stock.

"We have plans for the cov
ered driveway on the northeast 
comer of the building, when 
spring comns,'* the ^rtneiy 
said. "Wt will use It for dls-

Bsy of yard, garden sod patk> 
ralture.”
The building,' used for ajiprox- 

imately 20 years by Ifon^om- 
ery Ward for a warebouaa, has 
be^ reflnished inslda. The Car
ters have leased it from the 
Bessie M. Radford Trust, 
through its representative, H. 
M. Harrison They have a two- 
year lease, wlUi option to pur
chase.

"The new space gives us room 
to group the furniture and to 
show It much better than we 
had bi Ihe crowded space at 110 
Runnels,” they said. “A person 
can actually see what he is look
ing for on the floor now.”

Terry Carter said that, when 
painting was belag done on the 
bulldingi. "painted over" signs 
showed BUI Horn's CaM. Wil
liams' Auto 
Ptymooth, and ha6 
that a part of the buUdhig was 
used for tht USO during the 

ced first tai war.
Other employes of the fumi 

turs company art: Mrs. Terry

gg and Wast Second Streets 
lava, bean io' buslaess for 

17 years
avail-A guest book.wdll be av 

abb fcf iheee »sating to the ex-

Îanded store Moodav and Tnes- 
ay. Door priaes wul be given 

at various tliaes.

Caitv; Bob Jonas, driver for 
m  yean; BID Rheadas foreman 
for M  yean; and JuMs Ar 
n<dd, HCJC student who wofks 
part-time ad bookkeeper.

The Carten have oparatad 
the fumltare store at its area- 
.ent locatloB slaet 1N7. They 
formerly started In Bin Sprlael 
as Carter's Shop and swap ail

Sup^ Dodge 
I had naea %m

HAIRCUTS 
UP TO S I .75

The prbe M

R O TC Tests To  
Be Given On 
H CJC  Campus
Air Force ROTC offictab 

from Texas Technolocical Col
lege win administer the Mr 
Force Officer Qualifying Test 
on the Howard Cooaty Juabr 
College campus, Nov. I  at I 

m . and I  p m la Roan I  of 
le Sebnee BidldlBg.
The test b  b  conjunction with 

the Air Forces new two year 
ROTC rommlsslnnlag prograia. 
now belac eflOred at aome IH 
eoOagM and aalvmltba acroM 
the BatkMi

Thb new program sffordi* 
men wno transfer

iior
stltutlons 
conqjete for Air Force conurde- 
sloners on an equal fooOag with 
other students who have taken 
the first two years of the tra
ditional fonr vear program. 

Futthar bfonMtioa regard- 
a thb pcegraa  may be ob- 

taiMd by centactlag Deaa Dev-' 
son DeVlney at AM «4111, ext

aM

M.li

coOeges to four year b-l 
MIS the opportunity to|

G I V E
» eU N ITE D »»

Enr wMider MM 
your ilnilad way 

gnisdoiiDT

ITS mrkiiig many wondars— Oka Owm

Your«Unltad Way gift is gtvtng kids 
a ehanct to erow up hnalthy and 
happy. Whan may naad haalth aarv« 
lets, thesn sarvicas art tharn. 
Thny'ra fitting tha leva.and cart 
ttm  need and dtsarva. Your gift's 
making sura that thtir llvas art at 
dean and wholatoma as thay should 
ba. Tha smilM and bughttr of chll* 
dran ¡p Just ona raason wt say:

»•mwaiita Mm i
i M n i  WAV

Kri'-

Big .Spring and othar West Tex 
ss towBS graduated Frkfay noon 
after 25 days of Intensive police 
training at Big Spring's South
west Academy for Law Enforce
ment. according to Jay Banks, 
police chief.

unique to Weat Ttxas, tho 
academy began about one year 
ago, and, Banks said, "We nope
It wUl continue to grow and be
come permanent.”

R ^. Roger Brown addressed 
the graduates in a private din-j 
ing room at Howard County Jun 
lor Coibge's student union. Also 
on hand were police chbfi, city 
managers, and HCJC president 
Dr. W. A. Hunt.

Certificates of graduation 
were Jointly issued oy HCJC 
and Texas ARM.

Wives of many of the acad
emy graduates were guests at 
the luncheon cerenwnlM, Banks 
said.

The M poUoenMD, offleUDy 
graduates of the fourth eeerioB 
of the 12-mootb-old academy, 
sre from police foroee of laa 
AngMo, Brownfield, Pecoe, 
Sweetwater, Snyder, Lameea 
and Mg Spilng

'Contract ForExtension
^ F M J O O

Contract for constructing Oeitcmlnsl of the roa#wiU be at 
north leg of FM 7W. extending the overpeea on IS 20 which 
from IS 30. to .SH MO. wifi crtMses FM 7
probably he awarded by Texas 
Highway Commission st its De
cember letting, Joe Smoot, resi
dent highway department engi
neer, said Mturday,

The county commlasioners. ac
cording to Judge Lee Porter, 
have settled for aU but one 
.small piece of right of way for 
the road. This property Is owned 
by Texas Electric Service Co. 
No disagreement over this

700. The road win
crom over the Texas 4 Padfle 
Railway Co., ROW and go north 
and a UtUe west for t . i l  mibs.

Smoot said other than for the 
grade craning ovfr the rail- 
road and a croaslM over a raO- 

to the TCKO switchreed space 
plant, few 
needed.

structures win be

easement exists—only the prep-i with
aration of the p r o ^  papcrs|-----
needs to be completed. ‘

By the Urns the cootract date 
rolls around—Dec. 0-7—the right 
<rf way wlU be complete.

Smoot said that the taaoey 
for the road b  already allocated. ’ 
About half a mfllioB dollars win 
be spent bnflrtlra the two and 

M quarter m u  road to untti 
FM TOO with SH MO 

Constroetba, he .said, wlD 
ihilch tha type on the preaent 
FM 700 h igh ly . The aouth

Porter said that the task of 
ittlng the right of way has bota 

Last of the needed land.
the exception of the

Homlin Stilt Stock
i

O. E. Hamlin. Big Sprtag, 
was amona thon «’*^gn»"g 
cattb -to the Texas Hereford 
Anodatlan • Texas Angus As- 
èodatbn aed a l stocker-fseder 
Mow o i  a b  Frld] ‘ 
of 10 piacid Moond
avengKl «7 potiub, 
a price of Isf.OO cwt

Friday^ ffia pen 
oond fa Judafag, 
ofaMb, and drew

TESCO property, w u  Mgaed 
up bat weu. Porter sa ld ^ b t ' 
total cwt of the right of. way 
will rea about M.OOO to 17.000 
klghar th u  had beea ndraated.

The new reed win tb  tarto SH 
HO at the point where the Gall 
highway totbraects.

Thb bg b  the first of two 
devebpmeots planned for FM 
TOO. The second caDs for exten- 
lioa of the present FM 700 road 
from Goliad street east of US 
M. acron that federal highway 
and westward along the hose 
of Scenic Mountab and north
west te rejoin US 10 at a point 
near the u n d i Motel.

The coimty voted 0000,000 
bonds to finança acquisiUon of 
right of way for then two 
roads and for other needed ma
jor highway bnprovemait.

Some negotbtloM '  have al
ready been completed for -rimit-' 
of way on the extenslpq of me 
reed to the wnt.

The state h u  promised to 
build the road whan the right of 
way b  cbnrad.

»
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303 GREGG
fAeE PARKING
Open 9 - 9  Daily  

1-6 S U N D A Y

USE O U R  

IN S T A N T  

C R E D IT

i

FOWfRBILY BY RAM

SANDER
-  - 4 .^’

14,400
SYROKIS PER MfNUYI

L

REO.
9.99.

RAM 7VS-INCH

POWBRBILT BY RAM

VV' D RILL

• 14 AMPS
• I.YR. GUARANTEE
• MOO RPM
• V CORD
• SILP4.0CKINO TRIOOIR

REO.
9.99

POWIRBILT

SABRE
SAW

3500
STROKES

PIR
MIN.

h

?

POWER SAW

• 5000 RPM
•  8 AMPS
a  RETAIL 11.95
•  BALL BIARINOS

RAM— R44

SABRE SAW

•  Vs H.P.— 3500 Stroke Min.
• WITH 3 BLADES

OIBSON^ SPECIAL

POWERBILT 7-INCH

POWER SAW
REO.
19.95

RAM— MOOIL RISO

Vd INCH D R ILL

•  MOO RPM

RAM A40DÌL RIM

SANDER

•  1.WAY 
REO. 19.95.

RAM MODEL SSO 
ELECTRIC REVERSIBLE

Vz”  Drill

. V
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Cotton Afeñ
Surprise Skip-Row

FourTioining jT e x a s ' EcoHomic Boom Í -.V ., Jf..

Sessions Set °

I te  Daputment of Agrlcil- 
tv a  broofM a larpriae pnf 

from tte floor laat w tA  aad 
joitod Woat Tazai cotton produc

Ignorine what Congreasman 
Ioana Mahon callad the “axGoana

praaaad wtehaa of Congran. 
Secratary Orville Freeman an- 
Bounced drastic changes tn the 
skip-row pattern for plantlnf 
cotton
: Both the f a m 111 a r 2-rows- 
cotton-eklpped and the 2-rows- 
ootton-2-rows-aldpped patterns 
win find M par cent more acre- 
■ga charged to cotton allot-

sttde with ten than 4-an(M pat
terns will be . taking what 
amounts to acreage cuts.

COMPLAIN
West Texas producers were 

' quick to complain that this 
amounts to an acreage cut.

Mahon was bitter about the 
ruling.

“Both the House and Senate 
• reports on the agriculture ap- 

propriation biU and the final 
. Sen^Houae conference report 

. . . recommended strongly 
■latest any changes in skip- 
row.“ he said.

"The department has accom
modated the Interests of both 
cotton producers and the gov
ernment in authorizing the re
vised rates,“ said the USDA an
nouncement. “Widespread use of 
skip-row planting has contrib
uted materially to thè substan
tial cotton s tilu s  build-up in re
cent years. These changes . . . 
should resuH in reducing carry
over stocks which will reach a 
record high level of 1S.7 million 
bates on Aug. 1, IMS. by an 
estimated 1.3 wiillinn bales.“

Ham ia whnf the nqw rngwiatien
eATTSRM ec(. UaWr KgvMIgìi

ptt

2 «rows cotton . 
0 } row skippesi

........ . 66 2-3 86 2-3 30

2 rows cotton . . 
2 rows skipped

...........50 65 30

2 rows cotton . . 
4 rows skipped

........ 33 1-3 ,33-13 0

4 rows cotton . . . 
2 rows skipped

.......... 66 2-3 76 2-3 - 15

4 rows cotton . , . 
4 rows skipped •

.......... 50 ‘ 50 , 0

N od'E . Beed, district Boy 
Scout training committee chair
man, announced four trahihig 
seaalOM for this week.

Monday at 7:M p.m.,
Scout leader training is i 
uted In the Texas Electric -Serr- 
ice Co. conference 
Wednesday, Explorer • Scout 
leader training will take place 
at 7 p.m. ia the hl|^ school’s 
visual aids room. Inuraday at 
7:31 p.nx. Boy Scout leaders 
win trala in the first Method
ist Church. Saturday, Jimter 
leaders will train at tlie Scout 
Jamboree Grounds starting at 
8:30 a.m. All patrol leaders and 
troop officers should be on hand 
for the session, Reed said

AUSTIN (APHHm 
to of Texas Burma of 
M Mirdi said Saturday 

uaparalteted utoi 
slipped slightly 
but not e a o ^  to 

dw composite IMS busiiiess

Crib Taxas*
^ b o o m

White SB aporoprlatlons biU is 
not a vehicte for legttegtsiation. the 
cnagressman nevertheless felt 
the secretary sbonld have got 
the message. The original pro- 
pcml last April 23 to change 
the patterns stirred a storm

Dr. Malone At 

Houston Meeting

 ̂ 'L

Dr. P. W. Malone is attend
ing the Southern Medlcsl Asso
ciation meeting in Houston Mon
day through Thursday. Physi
cians from 18 Southern states 
and the District of Columbia will
participate in 22 separate me., pites . that business conditions hi

“The proposed change is wbed- 
ly ■marranted.“ said Mahon. 
“aapedaOy la view of the dras- 
tie «•hengi  ̂ and readjustments
wUdi mwt be made by fanners

W IIas a result of the new farm law 
We already had enough farm 

without this additional

tion meetings on medical spe- 
cialttes. Six of these wlQ view 
the closed circuit teliCasts. One 
of these will be highly iatricate 
surgical procedures involved In 

’ the reconstruction of the inner 
car.

Although thaw were 
in several of tha barometers of 
Tnxan bustaeae la Sentamber, 

the bureau in me T«a 
am Review,

of the results for the flnt 
months of 1816 with the Hke| 
poiod of 18M shows that bori- 
ness conditions are good 

The 1886 activity rstint is U 
per cent of the 18M shownig for 
the first Bine months 

Septentber unemplmrmeat cf 
3.1 per cent was called “j 
ticularly noteworthy/’^

“For m cttesl purpoaes71hls 
remartcaoly low njgurs ap- 

>aches full empioyment, aad 
is evidence that at piWnt

Texas business is provldtim jobs 
ek thefn.”for virtually all who seek 

the bureau mid.
The account coiichidad that 

the generally favorable outlook 
for me national economy “ini-

the state will continue favor 
able”

San Antonio was the sole 
August-to-September gainer 
among the four largest dttes.
showing a • per cent increase. 

It and AlBeaumont AmsriOo showed

c m  gafos ovar August, 
was up 8 par emt, Cor 
' 1 aad Port Artbar 

par cant aad Abitona 
q> S par cant: Dallas bust- 
actlvKy wm down 14 par 
Fort Worth was dowa 8 

MKl'HoBstoa’s lorn was 8 po*

fbr tbs ymf, Dallu shows h 
n  par cant gala ovar UM, Bea^ 
moot gafoad by 11 par caÄ

*lt| XBHonston wai ap U par cent, 
par cent gafoa wars poatad by
Amarillo and CotiNS dvistl wai
up 8 per cant ^
loasm ware reportad 
bock aad Taxnrfcaiia.

Md>-

COW pons ■ y  A c c  M d

"H'a no fooabla to loa<f moan s4o«k. If yoti'ro 
•quippod far HP

Uh  department < 
changed the patten 
iwwa are skqiped.

Bt edict left un- 
Mre four 

but in How
ard Connty only t i  par cent 
(8JM aerm) of t e  evreat crop 
a n  ptantad on a 4«ow aklppad 
paMon. Thns, n . l  per cent 
(S7JM aerm) a n  plaalad 
than tonr rows rirtppad. and pos
sibly tha prspoadaraaca of this 
m a  t - c a i i i i S .  On etther a 
MS inn MilpiMil or two-row- 
mk tKmaA basts. thS BSW rsguls- 
tioas BHaa that M per cent 
more of the total land arm will 
bt charged to cotton.

■ 0«  IT F orked
Boa h  bow aldiMow piantfog 

raifead; A fanner wim a SO-
acn  cotton aBotment 
2-rows - ptantad and

DEFOLIATING GETS UNDER WAY 
Heavily fruitad cotton roodiod  ̂for alrippors in county ftolds

Light Frost Now Would Be 
Good For Cotton Harvest

Lowest
Long Distance

cent of tha cotton imsxlmum production ia to be 1J 86 of its cstimatad 13,088 
la Howard County coaid be da-;realized. bate crop and 86 per cant of
foUsted now. according to Herb! Some stripping has begun. A the crop Is open. MkUsad Coon- 
HeDMg. county (sm  agent ffow- Helds are being defoliated, ty has ginned 1.331 bates, tt's 

A freeae within the next ¡and there are loads of cattm taicrop estiWte is 16,8N balm, 
few days would be bcaeflrial. be,be seen in most gin yards. , At Sweetwater the TEC of-

Rates
npening missioQ repJr te?*°Üut - ' - - 7sysfom hi conhl atiliae ^

•a of hnd^aol s ta  b . con- ^
it had

,fo(md 75 per cent of the crop
bahw in corapBancefsiS “  ?i—4- J  “ iw  1" some Oehls « Ynday. The TEC observers said

would do no harm; it wouldjthey am no raasoa to reduce 
^  the plants of the l e a v e s c r o p  estimata of 48.888 to 
aad at the same time pop open.450)9
the aearty ripe boOs . jEC offloe ia MhOand rapoft-

fo ether tMdt. a hard frost!„i MAtlfo Conaty hat gfoaed 
J im  nam would cause damage y¡gi balm of Hi hail-redaced 
■50 plairts aeed the latest pos- crop of 28.888 bates. B^foy-flve 
ffldt date for a frost if the ner

hwvest

Ms iM cre cotton aOol 
. Undar the aew ratea, 86 
sant af the lead sraoM be 

to
TharMore ho wbald be able to 
a r̂iand his aBetaswii omr 
mairi thaa 77 aerm andar 
2-and-2 pattwn and atti bo 
sMowd in compUanos with

ginned 3,488 balm; Nolaa Cotm- 
ty, 1.848; Scurry Conaty, 2.54; 
and MHcben Coaty, 1,818.

Lame» TEC said that the 
Dawson Connty guns have han
dled ll,3n bates of the esti
mated 148.888 bate crop and 
that Jtflpptag Is stepping up 
TEC uid nmeh of the cottoa fo

Are in Effect
All Day Sunday

V a farmer has m  MO-ic t  
lotmaat ha could pinat, under 
rmmt iMm. U8 aerm of tend 
B a 7fo and 1-eat pattini. Next 
am tf he ntlltam the urne 

scatter the 
only over 115 5 

aerm. n t s  maans s 28 per cent 
ca t Compnrettvr figures m s 
2-aod-2 pattern show 188 acras 

iprmd over 288 acres 
aad only ISS I acres 
an 11.1 per cent cfo. 

ig to flgnre oat 
maeh fond a glvm allot- 

t nmy cantar sbonld nm a 
r, aód J. D. Satth. praai- 
of Platas Cotton Growers 

Triwta ! oat pattens wil re- 
the acrenge 
dm ^Md-2, 

pattan by lH ; the 44n-2-oiit 
pettm  by 1J 8.

AGAINST Tm JM  
Trio aaw ntas may meaa a 

swing ta more 4-aad-4 planting, 
bat this srfll mitigate against 
ytaUi and qaaUty. Those who

Office Qasses 
m  Bales

the north part of Dawson Conn- 
ve ty te late. Blwt cotton has hem 

coat of the cnitoa ii ready tO|ghifled is largely coming from
the- fields in the soutbere naif of 
ithe county.Glamcock County has

T H IS  M O N T H ’S
The AUtene classiiH office 

sad Mlthe Coasamer sad ìlarbettag 
Service Inal week hsadted
pte b an  2.34 bates gtansd ta
Howard. Martin. Mkluad aad HAHOWARf STOfteS

soBtb to San Aacelo. patting 
many gins m*a labour twsia). 
Total hr  the maom te WAIS

'M orticia'To Wed
lOLLYWOOD (APV-Carotyn 

Joam, who pUys Morticia on 
’s ’Theiatavisiofi

ly,** tomad a are •
Friday a ^  to

emcat to actors’ agsat

Addami Fam- 
HsQoaeen

Glasscock conatim.
The offloe procesead I7.8n 

bates, bat carriad over 11.8 
samples (This is due to l a i ^  
teste defoUatim from Atateae

»AIM
bates.

Samples f r o m  this arm 
Mwwed 16 par cant srhlta <1 
drop of 38 percentage points for 
the weak), fl per c m  tight spot 
ted. I per cent spotted.

This Is the other breakdown 
on local-area samples:

CraOt—t cm» ttrlct flM■tim, a  miMnni «Mta. 3 Oriel ------ - 0 »»riet iiiHinm im«
OMt flat wwhn. * 

•jWjj« ̂ SH*. t prtet mt»

a-u , ...
T W r  1 SUL H  ler 

I I Mr

. - .. 7A » Mr IMLn-tA. • Mr r  A 1 Mr t4nOi
■ I « ,  3 ■ ■14 I I-O.

SUtrwwIr*—1 aar c«r* XÍ-Í». 3 3MI: W Mr iMJ; 17 Mr 304 Mr 4.MI. (On M* Sewwif-erwWien 
Mm  onwaip c»* M  «pwk, arra ctwKan I -Mr At*; Mr AM;

30W; 3 
ilam fy»-

oaneuneai MM apaak. arra cotto» gw a  coaM • boM prtmignteraMMr—3 nr tm» 374; W '
«  l*r (M I ; ■  «H- IM *; W 
t  l i r  H  onS aoor. (TM t M avtroot I

Formers H it Monday 
By Micronoire Premiums

TEFLON-COATED
ALUMmUM •dflÜat'BcMi;]

COM Sie
No-tfick BAKING 
No-fcour CLEANUP

W hy w ait till 8 or 9 p. m. to call? 

Telephone Sunday any tim e, anywhere 

in the continental U nited S tates (except 

Alaska) for $1* or less. *Tbree m in u fa  tia tion-to-aution

Botiflnvetfern Bell

» .

Cottori o n , itin dazed 
arom pamage of a cottoa pro
pan i Mmrply dUtanot from any 
aam bataro. won hit Monday 
af this week by the imposMloo 
'of mkTonalre premtums aad dla- 

Ima eot-

Mkroaaira, 
laaflbor factor

tho

oolim priem fori

M la 
Dital 
bava 

I to adjata
ittma. Aad 
Donald A

“Evm m,” Jobnaon slid. 
“High Platas farmers.do have a 
tegltimate pipe. The 
and diocountz were hijected'lato 
the program just as the High 
Plains is bmtaning harveta op
erations whfle most of tha oot 
tm from other areas Is akeady 
aoM er ta tha toaa 

The foUowiag schedute

dttM of bAh  Cottoa Grosvsrs, 
“Cottoa tamters hoe

tb  «  ba for
pranriems and dls- 

ea oottfta that mm tale

Äy to cotton entering the teen 
’ Oct 21 mtew cotton wai

imed prior to Nov. 1 wHbont 
a mkTonalre r n i d i n i ;  2.8

nrike“ and below —‘ 
discenat; 2.7 to 2 b>186iiotat dts- 
coHBt;-2.8 to 21-d 8- p ^  dls- 

2 J  ■ ta 2A—no discount 
premhun; 1.8 to i l  Ifpiirit 

4J to 5.1—no-premi- 
am or dlscoaat; SJ to Si-lS- 

nnt; I J  and ahm w

I P i l
C88feft2 CMl ftM t8 tMs tairteb TiIn  entlR|! 
Ttojr sIMt riflif iff, crl^ $wá MMm. ISVteir 
F «i«M h ti 8liMi tal I  jW y-Ym I  hi iiu ttá  k t«  M 8fc

J  ^

Big Spring Hardware Co.
* 117.A A A IN

I ‘ r  •  '

AM 4 -S U I

C fl

Ite* >

ColeOe Agnes If 
wipet away s Ic

Miss
Fori]
DALLAS (AP)- 

Dslutc, her dark 
deinite only ihre« 
»in Ssturdsy db 
at wtanlng the 
Anertes title.

“No, I lenlly h

Unkno
'Boma
M0NTC0MER1 

— Alsbama .\tt 
mond Floweri.
and swollen law, 

the Vthat he was 
tack — apparent 
ssUantJ — at a 
FYtdsy Bight

The u n . ' red 
said that he aad 
Paal Ftewm  ol
had tost tafl
Dethaa lm  Nigh 
ganw when a ) 
KTfbad as a Mrs 
25 ym n old 
him by aame ar 
as though to »hah 

Floweri wid 
tended his own 
suddenly grabbed 
sad s second 
suddenly beside 
with Ms flat, ca 
in ths month 

Flowers uid  
ths button I V»» 
for a few »ernii 
backwards ’’

He mid the 
ptnaed kis ham 
thing tike; ‘b1io 
did he do th ar 

hand andmy

“he

w u

He mid hte 
'stop that mar 

had p’ovf 
I. kiMv-htne 

The state offb- 
iddM

minutes after it 
had a Minding M 

Ftowern has b 
en ntodenite on 
thin. He gaine 
iúticirin] stlrntl 
prosecutor in til 
of a Ku Kins 
Lowndes Count> 
of Viols I.luitn 
rights worker, 
past that he h 
threeta.

He declined 
the reason for t 

He expresses
that

dently had bee 
vanoa. ta view
the tsro man ln\ 

H« uM that 
man who thr 
.which npMl his 
several tseth.

The other m 
by Ftewere as ‘ 
cal thug.“

The attorney 
he "went horns 
aspirin and ws 
the amault,” si 
had not been n

Wreck D

AUSTm (AF 
mid 2.221 peri 
Texas traine 
csimpared to 1
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faliely deirfcting hlm u  umun- 
ming command of htudent riot 
e n  at tlieUilvenlty of Misäa- 
sippi 'aSä VfâJHg them la

charf» agahiat UJl ^arrtak .
Biots over the admisak« to 

d a  Misa of > Ñeco stadaM 
James Meradldi daiawd laro 
Itvts. ■ w

it against The 
and the New

^SUBVEPORT, U . i A P } ^  verdlet art wMe 
three-weeks, trial of fiowtn A.
Walkc’s lilM suit 
Associated Press 
Orlsaiis Times • Picayune Puh- 
Ushlag C ^ .  b u  ended in a H 
ralHion Jury award to the for
mer Army majtw, fsaeral.

Defense la w ]^  immediately 
moved la court Friday for a

on the ffroiihdle groi
that It exceeded the t2,^,W0 
mlstrifirand also to have the 
raaarved daclsioa on the mo- 
tldas. In his instructions to the 
in damagUa alleged in Walker’s 
complaint.

Dist. Judoe William Woods 
d lsch ar^  the all-male Jury and 
Jurors, M said, “No one may 
racovc more for any item of 
damage than the amount sued 
for.”

The AP said any final 
ment lodged against it will be 
appealed.

The Caddo Parish Civil Court

Kry decided that Walker was 11 
led by an AP account of his 

actlvitiM during the desegrega

Draft Card Burner 
Jailed Saturday
SYRACUSE, N Y. (AP)-Da- 

vid J. Miller, who gained na
tionwide attention last week 
when he publicly burned his 
draft card, was in iatl Saturday
on convietioo of charges stem- _  , ^  _  ,
555<5“um d«non-|J¡.yck CfasH Fatal

Milkr, 21 and a native of 
Syracuse, was sentenced to t l  
days in tail Friday on coovk- 
Uon In city court of unlawhil in
trusion on private property.

The chaiwe resulted from his 
part ia a sfl-ln sponsored by the 
Congress of R a w  Equality

DENTON.(AP)  -  Buddy 
Bragg. 29, CoUeyville truckc, 
dhM Friday night when his 
truck, hit by a car, roUwl off 
into a ditch and caught fOre on 
Texas -114 four tnlles west of 
Roanoke in Denton County.

Uon riots at the Univmlty o( 
Mississippi Sept. M, 1N2.

Similar suits Hied by Walker 
against The .Associated Pré» 
and newspapers in those cities 
have been <li«misaed la Denver, 
Kansas City and Louisville.

In another suit, the AP, as 
sole defendant, is appealing a 
(dOO.OOO libel Judgment outstand
ing in favor of Walker in Fort 
Worth, Tex. •

Walker, 55, accused the AP of

Morching Contttft 
To Bt Hold Htrt ,
The District VI Junior High 

School band, twirling and maroi- 
ing contest, covering nil Junior 
hifp schools ia the u m ,' wtn 
be, held ia Big Spirit Nov. 
13. Band and marchteg contests 
will be held st Memmal Stadi
um, while the twirling contest 
will be in the Howsra County 
Junior CoUege auditorium. Rus
sel McKlskl. Goliad Junior High 
band director, wUl be chairman 
for the eootast.

Unit......Iileikseeterhimlilen
one letter to eoch equare, to 
foraa four ordinary words.

TÏMUS

UDAP-

I T
ASOÜRE

" i r
I J

m m 3 1 4
New atnuiHS the etrelod letton 
to form Um tnrprlse answer, es 
eoggestod by the above eartoeR.3

1 . N □ □ n □
iPAUNA JMOOI IX a U  PAUNCH

Whel dkejr hod wk«M ik«r sow ihe cW« 
JIM aiOB-fUN AT HIS IXPANM

\ "v* '
Tear Of Joy

Celetle Agnes DshMe, Miss New Yerk CHy. 
wipes away a tear trea her cheek after she

was crowned MIh  TeeMie Ai 
hi Dallas. (AP W IR EPH ^)

af IM

Miss New York Victorious 
For Teenage Beauty Title
DALLAS (AP)>Cole(te Afl 

DshMc, her dark eyes 
deipite only three hours’ sleep 
MM Seturdsy she was stunned 
at wiaolng the Miss Teenage 
America title.

**No. I really hadn’t expected

it,” she said. “But When I : from New York which she rep- 
‘be finals 1 decided 1 was resented here were still arrtv-|m s^  ‘be fi 

gnHfk to be real hippy for who 
ever did win.”

.The tail, curvaceous girl said 
coogratulstioos from her home 
town of Paramiu. N. J.. and

Unknown Men Assault 
'Bama Attorney General
MONTGOMERY, S i t  (AP) 

— Alabama Atty. Gen Rich- 
mood Flowers, sufferiiw a cut 
and swollen taw. Mid Mlurday 
that be was tW vtctlm of an at
tack — apiMimtly by two as
sailants — at a football game 
PTiday night.

The tan.' red-haired offlrial 
said that he and his brother. Dr. 
Pail Flowers of Dothaa. AM . 
had Just Mfl their seats at the 
Dethaa-Iee High School footbal 
game when a young maa de
scribed as a stranger about 91- 
2S years old. suddenly called 
him by Mine and reaohed.'otrt 
as though to shake hands

Flowers Mid that as he ex
tended hla own hand, the msa 
suddenly grabbed M In both his. 
and a second man, apvieartag 
■uddenlv beside Mm. lashed out 
with Ms net. catcMac Flowers 
In the mouth

wit
afternoon. CoMtSo.

RICHMOND FLOWERS

Ssturdny 
IS. and two runners-up were 
neats of honor i t  the Ibxne- 
sMU footben game. Tiny me 
CynUiie Rymm. 17, ef ChntMtte 
N C . and Judy Jacob, 17, of 
Southfield. Mich .

Colette wore a tan a-Nnq drees 
lo her first news coefoiewce. .R 
set off her taMnt cut. swing i f  
dark brown hair and baags.

Colette M id  she hoped to keep 
leachbig baton twtrUng, evM 
though her schedule qiH be 
hectic this vear. She has taken 
twirling, ballet and modem Jam 
dance lessons (or up to 
years, and teaches 
alto.

ndette confessed the has to 
watch her weight and tiHt the 
exerdscs every night.

She dates but not steadily aad 
is determined to use her IM.in 
echotarship toward a depee In 
Mnguages. rventoally becoming 
ah tarterpretor. She wants to 
mnrry and rear f  family but 
net soon

Her idea of a good date M a 
bo4 who's polNe and ’’acta hbn- 
setf and doesn’t try to be some
thing he isn't ”

Flag Week Set

AIFTIN (AP>-Gov. Conallyl
Flowers Mid “It hit right onj effects 1 prodsimed Oct l l  through Nev.

the button I was out on my feet evideaUy not 7 as ‘ Flags for Freedom Week
for a few seconds. gp,U| Texes” Ssturdny in cotmec-
bickwards ” . pretty sore' this moramg.” he tion with ■ statewide movement

He Mid the man who hs<i -Bot I think the iooeened to demonstrate support of this 
pinned hM hand Mid ”sop*-|t^h tiphtimhig up ail country’s rMe in the VMt Nam
thii« like: W1»o was that’ »TtvingW 
did he do that”  Then dropped

I war.

my hand - and ran into the

He m M hie brother shouted i 
“stop that man.” but by then | 
“he hed plowed through thel 
crowd, knocking people aside ” 

The slate offldsl Mid that he 
was "'adflW (W khirat f t  
minutes after it happened, and I 
had a Minding headache ”

Flowers has been an outspok
en ntodemte on the racial ques 
tlcMi. He gained considersbie 
national aitetitlcut recently as 
proeccutor In the murder trial 
of a Kn Klux Ktonsman In 
Lowndes County in the «MvIm  
of Vtola Llttiao a white dvfl 
rights worker. He said in the 
past that he has r e c e i v e d  
threats. •

He decllnecl to comment oni. 
the reason lor the attack.

He expressed the opilWnn. 
however, that the attack evi- 
dentiy had been planned ta ad- 
vanee. In view of the timing of 
the two men Involved.

Hu m M thel he didn’t see the 
maa who threw the punctv 
which ispMI hla lip. and loosenod 
several teeth.

H e  other man was described 
by Flowers as “looking the typi
cal t b « f . ... .The attorney generai said that 
he “went home* and took 
aspirin and went to bed after 
the assault,” and that the 
had not keen reported to police

Wrcclc Deaths Tip

AUSTIN (A F )'-  Stole poU« 
Mid t.Ml_persoHs had died 
Texas trnflic to noon Frldi 
compered to t . in  Mat y M f .

h f l i h n f
Open your eyes..

the college problem 
won’t go away

It won’t until wo do soaieUiiag nboet this erWs in' 
higher edacedott.

Some ooUeges predict that they toon may Itove to 
turn away qualified high school j^ u a te t .

ir they do have to turn away these potential Mbdtn, 
it will bs because of shortagss—in buikKngi. fadUlias, 
nod especially qMlifiad teechen.

Rut we nmf lenders, mors aashnore. Leaders managa 
and makp wise uae' of our manpower, resouftse aad
MhaiBAAM Mrflls. ■£-IllililP lI •mfrfw» — ^

Oood loadenhip protects our high level ia joba  ̂
opportunittss and living ttondardi.'

This is everybody's oonocm. Make k yours. Ohm to 
the oodets of yow chowe.

C o il^ «  Is Amsrlca's bsst ffiisiid

fVMWwS m » slMhssrSw m t'«w«iniw W» 1»« M»irHins. 
CmSCII. UM CMKCII fW riSMKISl W UMHIW M4 Ws 

NamfWM MwrtttWf tattatNM Am m m Mmc

OIBSON’S

m I S H O U N T ’CEMTBII
\MiTes«i m  --------------1-----------............................................................................................................. ...  -

2303 GREGb 
FREE PARKING 
Op«n 9 -9  Doily

USE OUR 
INSTANT 

CREDIT

1 u rn

C0RDU8S
RIBffiNIC

lOOTHBIUISH
NO. CT4, WITH 4 BRI SHEA 

COMFLETE WITH 
TRAVEUNG CARRYING 

CASE, REG. II «

$097

WESTINGHOUSE
hfOOEL m -je  VWAY-tTRAM

I R O N
GIBSON’S LOW-LOW 

DMCOirNT n tIC E

AN IDEAL 
GIFT

DORMEYER 
PORTABU HiXER

★  j - m x  rowEH
.APfxm

WPIWH HUTTON 
BEATn EJECTION

k  1S.N VAU/F-

USE OUR LAYAWAY
NOW

I

Miwi
HAIR DRYER

• A D JU tTA H J tHOULDlR STRAF 
f • OUNT ”HUSNID MOTOR "! .
I « p m  NIAT SITTINGS

MODIL H04
I m i i b f n  fF iciA L

MASTIBCRAFT AM-FM

WESTINGHOUSE 
K ^U P  AUTOMATIC

Coffee Maker
SOLID COPFIR 

CHROME PLATTED

RETAIL 19.91

$088
PROCTOR SILEX

4-Slico Toostor

NO. 20535 

RÉO. 17.9R

$088

Coildi’t live «¡tbont oie!

B B O f lN ä S IE B .

i

hfOOBLOH-TM e n s o h rs
•  feBOILS e HAKES LOW-LOW
•  TOABTS e GRILLS Pisissnt

•  HEATS "4ev

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC HEATER

NO. 8460
AUTOMATIC THEROMASTIC 
FAN FORCED AIR 
SAFETY TIP OVER SWITCH 
4500 BTU......... I « • • • • e • I

RADIO
MUBIL 44ftAKBR 
AFC VERNICE
TUNING
WALNUT FINISH 
59.95 RETAIL « e~ e • e-w-w—-

no". 71MPI WESTINGHOUSE 

CHILDREN'S 4-SPBED PHONOGRAPH 

'  4 :fFR 0  WITH VOLUME CONTROL

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

$Q97
« • • s e e « » * * «

LADY VANITY
HI DOME ELECTRIC  ̂

BUFFET SKILLIT
1.ŸR. REPLACEMENT . 

RETAIL 19.M

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
P R IC I.....

s:

■ * . /
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Y(Hing People [Job \

V

Final Recital Today N « f  Today For Convicts
A member o( the Webb AFB 

femily. wbo -̂has found-e werm 
spot in many musió' <> Ibvers’ 
hearts here, will 1ea<^ Jh Nor 
vember for a tear Of duty in 
Viet Nam.

Capt. James Thomas McDan
iel ii equally adept at the com
plex controls of f  jet airplane 
or the fasctniTtnit ̂ ^eyboard of ' 
an organ'or piano.

He has bmi at Webb since 
September, IMS. and has iieen 
in the Air Traininc Command 
aiaoe signing with the Air Forre. 
Cnmally, he is in the Acaden»- 
k  -Section, but has previously 
served as a flight ¡ Une instruc
tor in the T-S3 and T-S7. His 
jgrenent work takes him into 'the

HEADY TO GO 
‘Tm a c tu ^  tooAing forward 

ItHih t w . ’’ t

5a -

16 the Viet NIm todr. ’ the cap
tain said last week He will be 
assigned to a combat unit in 
Ada. one of the Tactical Air 
Comnund fighter units Curi
ously, the captain will not be

■r

The local annual CROP Youth 
Project in Big Spring will be 
conducted today from •' S to 4 
p.m. Uniting in the'project will 
be youth groups of various 
churches in the ejfy. Approxi
mately. 100 young people, of 
junior and senior high school 
age and older, will take part.

CROP is the community ap
peal of Church World Service, 
which collects farm commodities 
and cash, through volunteer 
workers, for the overseas relief 
and rehabilitation programs of

WASlliNGtON (AP) -  The 
government announced Satur
day it ia considering a major 
job-training program to l̂ elp 
convicts earn tbrir way * and 
stay out of trouble wljen they, 
^  out of prison. ^

“Laick of job s l ^  and subse
quent unem^oyment ahd under
employment undoubtedly lead 
ex-priaoncra back Into trouble 
and priaon,” aald Secretary of 
Labor W. Willard Wirtx.

ei by restrictions on the kind 
of jobs they can hold, the re
fusal ci many employers to hire 

ibctance of bonding

Wirtx said experimental stud
ies show there is a sharp drop

them and rel
companiea to insure parolees 

Some of these restrictkms 
must be relaxed, Wirtx said.'

The report said most convicts 
while in prison work at jobs 
whldt give them little, e x ^ -  
enoe for later jobs in the out
side world.

fhere was no immediate cost 
esUrante available of the 
plannid program.

churches. Gifts to CROP are hi parole violations among ex-. •.
put to use under church super
vision on the basis of need.

Halloween has come to m a n  
CROP and a time of Christian 
sharing to the young people of 
Texas. It has come to be a time 
of collecting for others in a 
Christian ministry.of compassion

convicts who land jobs that pay 
wcU.

Most a-cemdeto-need-apodal
ia finding jobs, yet “m the 

fbderal priaon system 
there are only a total of 12 em
ployment placement offlcen,” 
a study by the departmat's

Three Hurt
help is 
entire

to a’part-6f w d ñ ^  Màrv-[Manpower Aüiiilnlstratk» eald. 
Ing population.

flyli^
He Mes from here to Eglin 

AFB. F\»., for a three-mortths 
checkout in the AIE Skyraider, 
a propeUor *- driva -aircraft 
that can carry a bigger-bomb 
toed than the famed B-17 of 
Wortd War n.

TV family includes his wife, 
Shirley, and* two children. Jim 
my S, and Susan 2. They will 
remain in Richmond. Va

Contributions received through 
this youth effort will be used to
help provide handling and dis
tribution

CAPT. JAMES THOMAS McDANIEL

7  »«»to whlph^

he was singlag aeprano jL J le
Boys’ Chok of All Saints Epls- 
town. Later, u  his voke 
duafu i, he began to study or
gan with the choirmaster of the 
chnrh. This stady has continued ¡piano and organ 

the present day. ! aflemoon.

Texas chapter of the American 
Guild of Orguilsts.

Almost all of his tralaing has 
been private instructka in his 
spare time. This has amounted 
to daily practice, at both tbe*9ome

of government-donated 
foods on the Food for P ace  
program as wen as provide oth
er assistance — high protein 
foods, emergency- supplies, 
ricultural tools, seeds—not 
erwise available to the over
seas programs of the church. In 

the coali1lMtlanr

S.

residenu wiU
ihave an

Is n a r  the original home of the 
couple, while McDaniel ia away 
at war.

While at Webb, be has earned to hear Ca^
M semester hours at Howard

«ÎCounty Junior College, studyim 
id Jad

Virginie i Hendrix He is still stndji^
He is an aeronautical engl-| under Ira SchanU and Jack

graduate of
Pulytecbnic Institute, a n d 'en-¡with AUaon Salley,.at the 
tered tlw Air Force la March. | Presbyterian Church la Mid- 
IMI. -v. . land, and is the assistant then,

TWO LO\*ES ialso worklncwlth the choir.
From the time he .wax a! AT ST. MARY’S

youngsler, <^pl. McDaaM badi He was formerly organist and
two loves; flying and musk. Hejcholr director at St Mary’̂■ - —OQCIBm

opportunity f t . .9 p. 
Capt. McDankI in

final one hour -recital before he 
leaves. It will be in the St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, and 
all reshkots are invited.

He win play selections of J. 
S. Bacb and Cesar Franck, then 
turn to the contemporary and 
modem American works of 
Garth Edmundson

"There wiU be many familiar 
hymns in the aflemoon's eo-ytog aad

fo a drst lovelEpiscopal Church bere for aboutltertalnment.’’ he
them. boi admiu thatithiee yean, and has played fori Vohntary contrii

recital will go tocame first Into his a - |a  host of weddtaigs. funerals 
pertence.

At about seven years
and other musical lurtlvttks. He 

age.lwas dean om year of the West

at the 
the church or-

fund, according to Rev. Don
ungerfonl. rector.

win help the local farm canvass 
to make commodity shipments.

Last year Texas young people 
collected over fSS.ON for the 
promm. This helped to provide 
N.M.rao pounds of govenunent 
donated food, and other CROP 
shipments not otherwise avail
able. for the overaeas pro- 
grapis.

Women Praise 
Viet Policies

Wirtx said the training pro- 
r  both K

> pi«wtMMi pro
ís In line w)th President

Resident Of 
62 Years 
Dies Saturday

1
TH E W EEK

Mn nara  M DehUnger. ff, 
TM Aylford. died at 2 p m Sat
urday la a local hospital after 
aa flinets of om week. She had

-  (Con tin ned from Page 1)

phu 300 or more Hl-Y and Ttl- 
Ifa dflegaks to the snuteStrik.
Uve conference. Next weekend 
around MO young choral con
testants will come here, and on 
Nov. 13 the regxxiaJ band con
tests wiB draw that many — 
possibly twice as many.

Tie a string around your Tin
ger and remember to vote inl l v e ^  for »  y e a m ^

inarrM to wUlum l n^nt Cam! nttefts*̂ *911ngBr rpfn^ndmn Good atlaens 
Aag. t. ttlO. in Big Spring take time for this obbga

A Bfekog member of the First

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
Texas Fedcratka of BepubUcan 
women praised President John- 
soo’s Viet Nam poUcy Saturday 
and deplored demonstratioos 
against the polky.

The resohitkxi said the wom
en "commend valient fighting 
men in Viet Nam and deplore 
un-American tactics of those

gram would be for both federal 
and state convicts and would be 
developed with the help of the 
Justice and Welfare Depart 
ments.

Wtrtz said the 
gram
Johnson’s statement to (fongress 
last March that "Uw kmc-ruR 
solutkn to crime is jobs, Muca- 
tkn and bope.”

The program announced by 
Wirtx would be aimed at devei- 
opkig comprehensive vocational 
guidance, remedial education 
and job training for priioners 

Wirtx Said the Manpower Ad- 
mkistratloa’s study shows more 
.than IM.MO convicts are re- 
teased from federal aad state 
prisons annually and that most 
are tU-prepared to earn a Itv-
taf ‘ ^ ____“It costs the econmny an es
timated 12 billion annually to 
maintain the entire penal sys
tem. tnchidlag pottce. patxrie of
flcen and courts." Wh1i|tbu 
said. "Only a small 
Is now used for trs 
grams

The Labor Department study 
shows that’41 per cent of a - 
convicts earning teas than 9M a 
mouth violate parole provistona, 
but the flgurt drops to II per 
cent among those making more 
Uian 1279 a tmnth 

The study rxited also that a  
coavkta are hannpered in many

In Accidents,
*1 U  - ^ JHospitalized

(SssëflTÇëirNômbKrtwt^—
»I- «"'Ing, teft, setected nemlnee 1er the 

live ceufereuee ef the YMCA Sitar- 
Mus. teal ^Y" executive secrcUry, 

MhUasd.

Rebert Geasett, Big S| 
DMrtet Me. t  pre-tegl 
day, pases wNh Cwt

A four-car sccideot on FM 
7M at noon Saturday s a t  a 
local num to Maloae-Hogan 
Foundatka Hospital offlcen 
said. Loyd Henry Duncan. 27M 
Cindy, driving west m  FM 7N. 
was loured w ha his car struck 
the stopped car of Regliu Ann 
WllUanu, Bouts 1, offken said 
The impact of the collision 
hurled the Williams vehicle into 
the car of John Michael Selxter.

S HantUtoh. also stopped, and 
it struck the stopped car of 
Joseph Holta Jr.. 2204 Carol 
All can were facing west, of 
ficen said.

Duncan was reported in good 
conditioa with abrasioas and 
light lacentlons Saturday night 
by hospital attertdants 

Another wreck at about 9:t2

Pre-Leg Meeting 
To Back Gossett
Robert (tosaett. Big Spring. 

waA chosa governor nominee
from more than 329 young per
sons at tbe West Texas DisUict 
No. 2 pre-tegistaUve conference 
of tbe YMCA Saturday.

Meeting at Howard

was speaker, and Jane Ryan, 
also from Big Spring, was 
journal clerk.

For more than two hours. 
House aesskms were conducted 
for famlUartzatioii of the dete- 

rouiitv***“  parllamalary pro- 
* cedures

Susan Tally, Ahttene. was inJunior College, the youths »erei

Hi Ytin In December. All are 
and Tri-Hi-Y members ‘

Cboea as senate calendar

district ventor nom
inee and the two

govern
Seiutc officers.

p.m., involving a molorcycte J»hephard
carrying two Webb AFB alrma.'Mldland;
s a t  OM man to the base hoe et erms. Cathy Chandler. San 
pttai wflh a

percentaiie 
lining pr»-

Ihe

fractured teg. and 
of the two-wheeter to

hoepital with multlpte 
officers uld. Ap-

Alrman S.C. Lawroceparently A
Boehmter, 3Slst FIS, lost coo-

tt did not incapacitate the new 
reartnr unit and nrOdlktlflB tetMhn try«» ¡ilUtrly HInrrwWt y r
going right, on. 
rebuUds the old

Wha Cosden 
old unit, it will 

make the plant ultra-modern 
throughout.

Encouraging response was 
giva the aduh hafic education 
classes The 123 who appeared 
for the first classa represated 
M per cent more tiian expect
ed More than a third of those 
enroltedtnrant fd huifler tte  ART

Methodist Church. Mrs Deh- 
Itager was a charter member of 
the Susan W«ky Sunday School

tlm Voting is OM way m  can ^  ,hird grade teval People
show gratltuds for the right. this ambitia de.serve help

Win. as they did 
Big Spring Steers 
had fans In their corner for 

Servkes «10 be today at tbe type of game they played 
River - Welch Chapel. Rrv Har- Friday e v a i^ . For the fin* 
old Rucker, asaortatc pastor of: time this seasa they came 
F M  Methodist Church, official- throqgh with «raves of tacklen

Burial will be toi CMy Ceme- and a nevcr-say-die ‘ attltadever-say
Joe Jaure turned in om of the
greatest 

«

or lose the| During the week traffic mls- 
would have dropped sharply in the 

city Om  day was "wrecktess ’’ 
Whether tt was the police ra
dar being moved aroimd or 
some other cause, we're grate
ful for tt. This shows what «re 
can do in curbing accidenu — 
and in so doing save injuries 
and perhaps

forca
Mrs G e o ^  P earm  of Tyler 

succeeded Mrs. L.M. Cox ct San 
Antmio as president.

Other officers elected were 
vice presidats Mn. Tom Gee, 
Austin; Mn. Bradley Streeter, 
Wichita Falk; Mn RaM  E 
Bniae. Amarillo; Mn. Porter 
Masm. Dallas; Mn Barney 
Jenson. Dallas' Mrs. Russe 
l^ c b ,  t^mHon; ' seerkaries 
Mn. Frank Hutantth. Corpus 
Chrlsti. and Mn. William Rob- 
insa. Conkana. and treasurer 
Mrs. Bob Paxton. Midland

Sa. John Tower kpoke to the 
woma last nkbt at a banquet 
amidst pleas Tor a hard cam
paign push for his re-eteetten

M n e m o f

trol of the vehkte and It w at 
off the road, striking an abut- 
m a t Boehmter suffered mul
tiple abrasloos white Airman 
2 C Marcus L' Rake, also of 
the 331st PIS. passenger on the 
vehkte. sustained a fnetured 
teg. Webb sources reported both 
m a  in good conditioo late Sat
urday.

Four other Saturday mishaps 
TnvtflvetTirerr

Angelo Both offken will serve, 
in these offices at Austin. I

The "governor" wlD be cboea  
in the Austin sosten

Two San Angelo girls were 
chosen as bearing committee 
ro-hokters of outstanding toad- 
ership They áre Mary Coteman. 
youth chatrmu; and B e ^  
E>igington, youth clerk. The 
committee was chaired by 
HtJC meech department head 
Martin Landen.

Registratten 
a m. The

Baptists Back 
Amendment 4
WACO,

Texas Baptist 
ly the I

Tex (AP> — Two 
leaden endorsed 

Saturday the proposed coastltu- 
tJonal am M m at that would 
giw Texas governors four-year 
terms

Dr. W. R White, presidat 
emeritus, and Aboer CaB, presi- 
do t of Baylor University, said 
In a statemat that the amend-

Loses His Job
injured RÖ om . in*m»ru . --- _____ :àì- ^
the parked car of W. B Mcltoe,
«9 r  IWi. and the car of Mn

m at «ipuhl promote "grater 
in public office.’̂OM hour later with n u « ^  v,uw i

—la mafciiiff tK» «laUww f̂
^  I Call and W'blte repudiated the*

Me-..

Harry Sebastian. 911 
Drive, which officers said rolled 
from a parking space la the 

{college ^ r k  shopping Cater

Club mem ben  from Itídland, ' ^

dflu "V sprtiif uMiM 
proposa bills tarto the hopper 
for crIUdsm before taUng

a tetter they uld  
apparatly was wnt to a l T a- 
U  Baptist ministers 

‘Tt ^

Glass Artist Deadthi-1

Survivors mrlode tbe husband: *"•**•* —  ■------■---------  /*nv «__ u
a teughter. Mn J C Lewte. «■ Oeld Mitch, . . .  AUSTIN (AP) — Oswald Fefl.
Monahans: a s a . W illiam Deta-1 *®*rtaon. Abtkw Coopi^ Lakeriew School is going to ■ Chicago artist who crated
Inner J r .  AbiteM; and thrM ,P«"^. kicked tM mu m  high another accos road The 
graadghildra ^

PaJlbearers «1D be Marten **** P*®*“* “ ^  * “ 7 ®*i week a  a road that angles from
'game  ̂  ̂  ̂ '  [Sixth to Sevath. but H wUI pro-

. vide a better and safer way 
Two of our citlaens were ad-|y„ of yangslen

corded high honon last week .  ~
Mayor Georve Zachariah was 
re-elected pra tatent of the Ta- 
u  Society for Crippled Childra

RteC. E R SuUivu. A. H Atex- 
xnder. Tivvlyn KeOey, L. M 
Broolf and Dtart W’llhann

ago a
stained pass windows for 
dmreha acrou the natia and 
in Europe, died Saturday of 
cancer.

• MONTICELLO. Ark 
Brat Davis, a'speech instruc
tor who has spoken out against 

I American pstky tai Viet Nam 
aad whipping of state prusa 
convktx, lost his job at Arkan- 
u s  AAM College Friday.

Davis. 27. from Oran^. T a., 
Mid the tetter of dismissal be 
received from Dr. Claude BabUi 
coOeM presidat. gave no r a 
s a  m  the dismissal

Davis has been controversial 
since he arrived In September.

He once decorated to  office 
with a portrait of Malcoln X. 
the Black Muslim leader This 
came down, but he placed a  
his office donr a picture of a 
Viet (fong captive betaig kicked 
by a South Vtet Nam rovern- 
m at soMter and added the 
tten. "Find the good'guys

.parking lot and struck McKee's "  a  effort
(AP)— auto; a car owned by GeanM ****** ^®**n Members of tbe|f„^ ,i„  ,

OunivM Taylor,
«’lilch rolled from 
space in the, sa^ne parking nn j 
and struck the car <rf Carios|Ji 
Neal Humphrey. 171# E 19to:l^”  y ®**®*̂
the cars of Ronald Louis I-«odo-i^^  ....____

B « « » .  » d
'tiva! Mack Fraxkr, Big Spring.

VKt).
James W'akter, Box 994
Eighth and Gregg, and the cars ______
of Pamela Daratt Boot. 403|
.State, and R n  CUfford Ed- _  ^  . .
wards. iM w^tai the 310 Rope ScGS Asian

cap-

Germany Issuing 
Survival Packets

in ter
and the Easter S a l Society; 
Sam Andermn. superintendent 

4trf achoob. w u  g iva a 4-1 mar- 
■ONN (AP) -U rn Wgst Cer- gtai hi being named vke pretl-

government aiuMwaced a 
14-dny survival ratten kit 
casting H per persa will be 
muketed to he^ hoasehotders 

wHta a law effectivessn
d a t  of the huge T a u  State 
Teachers Associatia. This 
means that he Is dM to be
come presMat next year, the 

time such u  honor h ufirst
requiring storage of o< come to ow superintendat and

fortnight’s food suppHa for our system: 
ind oleaster.

Sunday funerals appear to be 
about a thing of tbe past here. 
Responding to requests from 
niorliclans, ministers, singers, 
and others, the city commlssia 
ordered no. more Sunday bur-

Not Much Chonce For 
A'Powered Destroyers

come to our attatkm 
that ^ a i n  persons are mqktng 

to obscure and con
fuse the merits of the.proposedma uy ueannriQi- a■■nrámfiijv —il"*" hwtiih ui

r, Coaboma.L^  ̂alhidtef to other

block of 9Ute Street 
Friday, officers said, three ac- 

cidats mjured no o e  In
volved were the cars ot Doris 
Thomas Bool. 2700 Apnebe 
Drire. and the stoppH car of 

s. Rot

, __wim-« mr̂  totally
' arelated to the four-year term 

MDs were » •  . of office for the statewide Mect- 
ed officials.’’ their statemat 
said.

“We haw studied and tareesti- 
gated the matter and c u  as
sure y a  that the foar-yar 
term amendnwnt Number 4 Is 
meritorious and is completely 
mrelated to any other tssue 
with whkh we might be c a -VA-nCAN CITY (AP) -  The 

V atku announced Pope Paul 
VT had received tai private au
dience Princess Poa Ptsmai

The Baptist educators slid 
fa r-v a r  terms waM diminish 
the possibility of statewide offi-

Edwln Cteo Reevn. Route 1, at Dbkul. presktent of the World, clals becoming indebted to polit-̂---- ^  wni—̂ elan sraia étd Disetadato«* . . . . .

WEATHER

the tateneetten of First and:i®*gtw of Buddhists 
Gregg: tbe stopped car of Sm  
Caldmll Smith, 18M Morrisa 
Drive, and the car of John 
Dantel Fowler, Sterling (?lty 
Route, at the taitersecda of 
Sevateentk and Lanaster; and 
the cars of John (tecil Arnold 
Jr., 424 Westover, and Joee 
Hernandex. 413 N. GoUad. at the 
interseetten of ’Twelfth and B a 
ton.

leal catributors

ials hi City'Cemetery and Trin-! WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe 
Ity Memorial Park said it waJd N»vy probably will get Secre- 
foUow a similar polky. taiy of Defense Robert S. Mc-

Itea more

kising a good 
inm r of Ray

tal CMe ef war and disaster. The« 
ratten has b ea  teeted a  m ai It is no imdersUtement to mv 
aad woma taving tai separate; that the flash Are which hit 
flheNers-startto« urith abouti C o d a ’s polystyrae reactor 
half the Bomal (torman calorie!room was dteastrous, for It la- 

and tapering off froraifUcted tees of several hundred 
i thousand dollars Fortunately,

'Peace' Troops 
Shoot Up Cafe

pig Spring and the railroad 
fraternity are 
friend with the trai 
H Rlas.singame. superintendat 
of the TAP’s western divis'in, 
to Corpus Diristi with the Mis
souri Pactfk. This is Blasstn-

Namara's approval of fiipds for 
a second nuctear-portwred car-« 
rier in the new military budget, 
but the prospect for more A- 
powered destroyers sUn is dim

Indications Saturday are That 
McNamara wUI a<9(ere to to  

. . . .  stxtement to a congressional
games third hitch here, so hes eommlttM last winter that he 
almost a  J oW t̂lniCT.’’ believed “we wU request your

authority to construct a car-
St. Mary's Episcopal Chtarch 

has embarked upa a $129.979 
alargement p r o g r a m  whkb 
wtO provide a handsome new 
sanctuary and result tai tbe pres
a t  half being used as a parish

rter" with nuclear power in the 
fiscal 1947 budget, which is now 
being worked a  tai the Pata- 
gon

__ _  _  H“** to
hib " '¿ o s lA g T h » »  thelriw- “ KK®** »•“ » te*timay of Vice 
a t  plani it re|aUvely yang. 
the new step U a tribute to re- “ •*

than conventional 
and it doen’t add that 

much to the performance of the 
vesse l"

The Navy already has aa 
atofflk-powered task force com
posed Of the Enterprise, the cru
iser Long Beach and the frigate 
Bainbridge, wHh a secood fri
gate, tbe Tnpeton, so a  to join 
the openttaig tadt force tai the 
Pacific. •w

Car Parts Stolen
' Floyd McCloud. 797 Magnolia, 
told offleers he had left his car 
parked ia froat jif to  former 
residence, 144 Bell, for several 
days, and w ha be went‘to the 
car Saturday, fand the radio, 
radio speaker and floor mats 
missing.

TtMveaATuassCITY■to tesiNs . ...
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CARD OF THANKS 
Gpr sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatlva 
for expresrions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, food and oth
er courieetes extended t o  us 
during our recat betavem at.

Family of Mrs. R N. Adams

NORTH CSNT1IAL AND NORTHEAST T»SAt:^Ey ......................
NOOTWIST TEXAS: Fair Sunaay ana Monte. MM Sunaay In Rtt I«*. .SOOTH « ntral and southsast TIXAt: Onr M parti* claup* ~ ana Mona». HWi Sunte liOi. SOVTHWtn AND IXTRCMa SOUTNi TSXAtr CNar la paalty clauP* ani Monte. Hipit wnte nW

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to all of the 
kind friends, neightxirs and re
latlva tor food, flowers and 
frther expressiai of sympathy. 
A special thanks to - ‘The Ben-. 
o t t  House. Dr. Marcum and 
Mahme A Hogan for all of thetr 
help at the passing-U our be
loved father, huabana brother. 
The Family of John A. Wolf, Sr.

markable growth.

SANTO Dt^NOO, Domto-jeervaifve potitical leader Oct.
BcauUk (AP) -BrariUan;il 

trope In the
Force Mm* 

tal the

•American 
up a aastate 
n M  none of

.Santo' DomiBgo Saturday kUhog 
The MKOttaig followeda «raMar.

an argnmeirt taivotvlng ctvlhans 
Brazillaa aoktaer was

ot the other pitrons was 
• hurt by the hall of Mieta that

pitrons 
Mieta 

the resUuraiitbadly
A apita— fiaa tor the Paace 

P«wa aald au tawuMkat ia  
unite way aad that there % 
be ie  tmmediate comma t.

one k  the 
9t vWMt Ack that h m  

II Uvea k n a  the cuM- 
k  a

Four workers «ñere shot dead 
Friday tai a clash with police at 
a itearhy sugar mfll.

Detaito of the shooting jit the 
Cacare Bestaurairt a  
WaMitaigta Avenue, 
block from a poUce statten 

by Vittorto .Torino. 
Italian nationai and part 

of tho raotauraiM. wMcb 
a ie rs 'to  pro-rebel patrons.

Soma rabal lympathteero k  
the downtown metor arh prnc- 
ttadtaif a form of paoaive raoist 
anee to the occupatten of the 
fonute. robel sotse by 
A m tell! Pace Force

Severn! wen Imowq rèsidata 
wEte called to their 'Reward 
last week — Mri. Reese .4dgin>, 
member of a i prominent farm 
family and a icsktent for near 
ly 96 years, John A. Wolf, who 
came to (toahoma 49 y a r t  
ago. and Mrs.^Mtar̂ ' Locke, who 
baa mnstairtly busy with dvk: 
and church work from the mo 
-UMUt she am e here In 1941

thatWo dareuy that after 
opataig-conceit of the ct 
seasa for the Big Spring Con
cert Aaaoclatten, Arthar Fied
ler and to  Buffalo 
k  Orptaeotra, pint pianist 
Maud); can coire i>ack almost 
anytime. At the end Ttedter

made public last week 
changed the opinten of McNa
mara that the cost,of alomk 
dentroywi W  iFTOd IfiEt- .-
- The preaat carrier Enter
prise has eight atomic reactors 
ip its propdlsta plant. In ItO.^ 
the Navy propoeed one with four* 
reactors.

Advanca tei the design al 
more effleient nuctear powerl 
produettam mean a carrier coaM 
require only two reoclMS. ThK 
said McNamara, "so tnrreaoa  
the efficiency of the carrier and 
reduca the coot that I think H 
will make M poMble to jMtify 
nuctear propulston for that veo- 
mI **

M  a  the questten of buUdtatg 
another nuolear-powtiw) de- 
■troyer-type sMp now the of 
fleki daIgnatfcRi Is "fiignte’’ -

CARD OF THANKS 
To our Und friends, a r b o r s  
and rclatIvM we wish t o  exprru 
our sincere appreciatia for 
iynr''a(he(lc attemkm, bantuul 
1oral tributn and oUwr enur- 
taicx ertended to us at the pass- 
'nr of wir hekTved mother. Mrs. 
‘»“»ly € . »»alforoa A special 
hmks to Dr. R G. B Cowper 
md niir«i at rowrec Hospital

Carr Palleraa 
f'sndv Paltersnn 
M«ivi« Patterea 
EÔPtrTjSHerëa 
L. D. Pattersnr 
Ilytik Barilo 
Mis. j . E. Riis.wU 
Edgelee Pattersa 
Evelyn Newsom

MiMflAi

Weather Forecast
The a ly  p̂recIpltatkA expected tad k y  wl 
occur akag the CnroMaa co st and the apper LJttte teoaperatore cha age h  expected eke-

'  k  forecnal k r  where. (AP WIREPROTO HAP)
Valpy AAl

the of the een«rtl Rockks.
by rofnotaig UMm reqnoU for got a standlaf ovattea, and fqMcNamara’s . cooienUM 
' I or waterfood I or Ok  I K  of bnfih can’t remember that bappakg 

Itefon.
hem tMs:

It would COM At ku4t IN  mO-l the
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ler tkr 
, Safar- 
«U ry,

ne Ryan, 
tag. WM

to hours, 
conducted 
the deto- 

tary pro-

e. was In 
of officera 
nor nom- 
c offtcera.

( — Two 
I eftdoned d constltu- 
hat would I four-year
presidfitt 

CaB, prest- nity, said 
he amend- 
> “greater

ídLled the' they aaM' 
to al Tex-
r atteatioa ire making ( and coih 
e.propowd ■g to other re very loare MaUy ■year term wide alect- 
statement

ind inmti- 
id can as-foar-ycar imber 4 la complete ty 
xher tssue ht be coo- 

%
atora slid 
M diminish 
fewlde am-led to potit-

INKS
to the kind 
id retathea 
sympathy, 

id and otb- 
ded to ua 
aaavement.
■ N. Adams

kNKS • '
0 all of the 
ira and re- 
lowm and 
' sympathy, 
» 'the Ben-. 
armm and 
all of their 

-U our be
la brother.
A. Wolf. Sr.

\NKS
I, neighbors 
n to express 
ciation for
II, beantnul 
other enur- 
at the pass- 
’«ther, Mrs.

A »nwcial 
B Cnwper 

Pf Hospital.
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WE'VE BARGAINS BY THE BUSHEL
1 ONLY! Modem SuBa By 
Cerey. Looaa Cuahioii Soots. 
Beifo Nylon. Reg. I2S9.95

2-f€. Contemporary Suite. 
^CbóM-Cuihlon; ^reon----- -

roo

and Blue Flore I Rrint,
rUf. U99.9S, . . . . . . .

I  Only! 2-PC. Modem SuBa Cemrad in 
Brand New Vertl-Rlusli Fabric. Choke ef 
Sofa Bed or aafo SuBa.

Tanforine, Geld,
Green. Regular, I294.9S *198“

"T9f. f arty Amuikon Sulla tófu#---------—
Club Chair And Ottoman. ^ l O O ® *  
Beige Color. Reg. $2B9.9S . . . .  I T O .

2-RC. Sol/!i Ook, Walnut Finish, Ploetk 
Top SuBe, Tripple Dresser« Twin 
Mkfora. Bookcoso Bod,
Rog. $209.90 .......................... ■ • I l l

9 -K . W H ITI SUITI. TRIFLi 
DRBSSIR, MIRROR,
FANIL BID, N ITI ^
STAND. RIO. $134.90 ........

SICTIONALS

ihFc. Thin Arm Madam
Priai Color. Rbg. S264.9S . .. . I / O

3- Fc. Madam, BuiB-ln Tohloa.
Gold Color. Domogod. ^ I Q Q ^  
Rog. S274.9S..........................l O O

4- Fc. Medom. Nylon Cevtr. ^ 1 ^ 0 ^  
Brown, Rog. S199.9S.............. I H O

1 Only! Traditional, Safe By Corey. 
BoontifnI Ontlino QuiB 
In Orange, Brown And * S S Q A ^ S  
Groan. Rog. $279.9$ . . . . v 4 . .  1 0 7

S-FC. Round Mupk Finish Suite, Fknito 
Top with White and Gold $ ^ ^ Q 9 5  
Matching Choirs, Rog. $174.9$ .1

7-FC. Roetongukr DInotto
Bronso Tone. Rog. $79.95 . . . .  O O

2 ONLY! 5-FC. Ranch Styk SnBc. Safe 
Bod, Fktferm Rocker, 2 Ind Tohko And 
Coffee Tobk. - ^ 4 ^ 0 * *
Gold Or Tan. -  1 . 1 M  
Rog. $239.95 . .  r .............. .. ■  W
3-FC. Solid Wolnut SnBo By Bossen. 
Dewhk Droscer, Mirror, 2 Bookcoso Twin 
Bods ond 2 sots Foam 
Mottrosa ond Bex Springs. %  /  /  
Rogukr S4BS.20..............  H r A O i

1 ONLY! Modem Sleeper.
IBO-Coil AAottross, Brown
Vinyl Coror. Rog. S199.9S . . . .  I < 1 0

3 ONLY! Borly Amorken Skepors By 
ABCO. Choke Of Orange, M  O Q B B  
Gold, Brown. Rog. $199.95 . . .  1 <mO

1 ONLY! lorly Amorkon Skopor. 
Nougohydo Beige Corer.
Domogod. Rog. $279.95 .......... I W O

7-FC. SoBodgod Dkotto

HONIY OAK FLASTIC TOF. $ m  l«0 0  
6 BII6I CHAIRS, 1 f  
RIG. $119.95..........................  "  "

»-PC. BRONZB TONE C  ^  #  L L
Rectangular

Dinette 1

2-FC. Astoc SnBo By Boasott. Tripk Dres
ser wBk Marhk Inserts, Mirror,
Bookcoso Bod WBh Fostura $ ^  « Q 8 8  
Ftdk Mottroos And Bex ^  m J C  
Springs, Rog. $501.95 . . . .  4 T  I  W
Bossolt French Frorinciol Bedroom Fnrni- 
ture. 2 Donhk Dressers,
2 Mirrors, 1 Chest, n /
2 Fonai Bods, Ckorry Finish
Domogod . ........................... / ^  OFF

y -

1 ONLY! Skopor
Soetknok. 100% Nykn
Fik, Foam Mottrosa.1
Brown. Rog. $464.94.......... ^
1 ONLY! TmdBknol Skopor. Bronso Color« 
220-Coil MottruM« Foafer Ideal 
HighRlMUnB. Rog. $259.9$.. l O O
1 ONLY! 2-Fc. Skopor SnBo Nykn
Bolgo Coeor« Innor^ng
Mottrosa. Bog. $279.9$..........  l O O

Contemporary Modern Dinette

Beautiful Wukut Finish, 7-FC. Drop Loaf 
Tobk wBh 2 Loutos and 6. Choirs. Brass 
Groan Carers. Fermko Top $ 1 A Q B B  
Yon Can't ToH From Wood ..  1 7 0  

RIG. S2M.95

MATCHING CHINA CABINET STAHT1NQ*
AT IBGULAR flMJS I1 A Q  O Q  
NOW fTAITING A T ........................ I w O .O O

3-FC. Solid Ook, FksHc Top Woknt Finkk, 
Donbk
Dresser, Mirror, Fonai Bod,
NBo Stood. Rog. $199.95 . . . .  1 4 0

2-FC. Send Mopk SuBo
Doubk Drossor And Mirror, $W E  ̂ 0 0
Bookcoso Bod. Rog. $229.95 . .  1 O W

T Only! TrodBienol SuBo By Corny, Outttnu 
QuIB In Bhius und B f| A Q O O  
Grouns. Rog. $429.95 ............ A ^ O

3 ONLY!. Contempemry Medom Sloopora. 
Foam Mottroaa« High Rito UnB,
Tongorino, Gold Or ‘ ' $4 C ^ 9 $
Marine. Rog- 249.9B . . . . . . . .  I

J U S T  S A Y  

'C H A R G E  IT '

Buy It By Tht'Houttful[
‘ f A■w* »

7-FC. UYINQ ROOM SUITI, 4-FC. BID. 

BOOM s u m , S-FC D IN im , RANG! 

AND BIFRIGIRATOR
ALLNBW I 
DIUVIRID  
PBIIL

00

• 4. •..* / e a e a 0 e*

‘

French Frorinciol By Word. Antigua vniBol 
wBh Solid Clmrry Tops. Tripio Dresoor wBhl 
Mirror, S-Drdtmr Cbost $ j|  jB ^ O S l
and Choir Back Bod. .............

FRII SIALY FOSTURIFIDIC 
MATTRISS a n d  BOX SFRINOS, - 

-  ^QAM H)R INNIRSfRING« WITH  
T H I s u m  A B O V I. . .
RIG. $119.00 VALUI! " *
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R E Q U IR E M E N TS  AR E V E R Y  SIM P LE

Medicare Is Free, Just Sign Up
BH

THESE SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL 
IMONDAY ONLY SO BE EARLYl

By TOM BARRY
This Is for everyone 65 \«ars 

old or over, or who will be 
soon. Everyone, that it but sub
versives. and aliens who have 
not Uved In the U. S. for at 
least five years. Spies and 
“furrlners” may turn to the 
comics. The rest kindly read 
on.

SPECIAL GROUP ALL COTTON

SHIRT j a c k e t s
2 |9 0LONG SLEEVE 

REG. 6.95
DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

SPORT FELT HATS
^ 9 0IDEAL FOR GOLFERS 

REG.4.95 VALUES
A DOLLAR DAY SUPER SPECIAL’

LONG SL^XVE

BAN-LON SHIRTS
VALUES TO 8.95 
ONLY A FEW 
SO HURRV

190

I LIMITED SUPPLY 
BRUSHED COTTON

You lucky people can get hos
pitalization Insurance free, no 
strings attached. Social Secur
ity. under the “Medicare’' pro
gram. is trying to give away 
this insurance, and would like 
all those eligible to come and- 
get it. .  ■

j i O T  U P
Most of you won’t evM have 

to go to the Social Security.of
fice to become covered by 
plan. Don’t bother to unless you 
have worked under Social Se
curity but have never applied 
for benefits, or have never 
worked under Social Security 
And don’t worry.' all you*ha\e 
to do is sign your name to a 
paper and you’re covered. It 
does not matter whether you’ve 
ever worked a day in your life, 
or if you’re richer than Aris
totle Onassls and have a billlnn 
bocks in insurance You're still 
entitled to the in-surance. All 
you have to be is 65 years 
old.

Social Security employes 
want you to sign up for the 
policy between now utd March 
SI. 1M6. If you are now 65. or 
will be on or before March 31. 
go to the office and at least

talk to the people. If you miss 
the deadline, you’ll have to wait 
another year before you can 
get the policy.
- Those who are already getting . 
benefits, or ..yallroad retire
ment, or federal civil service re
tirement annuity, or public as
sistance payments, will be Im  ̂
formed about the policy via 
mall, or from the public assist
ance (wdfare) agency where 
you get your checks.

FREE INSURANCE
What do you mVf' First ot 

an, you get free hospital insur
ance. If you want, for a pre
mium of IS nnonthly you can 

’also get medical Insurance 
but more of that tator.

First of all, consider the free 
iM^itar insurance. This is to 

"help ydu'^Yli®* when'yotr are" 
in a hospital — any hospital, 
from the smallest approved clin
ic to the biggest in the coun
try. For 60 days in a hospital 
(which Social Security calls a 
“period of illness") you pay 
only the first MO.̂  Medicare 
pays the rest. If perchance you 
have to stay longer than 60 
days, the insurance will pay all 
bills, except tlO per day. which 
you’U pay, for an additional 30 
days of care.

It will also pay for up to 110 
days in a mental hospital, but 
for no nr»re. Whether you. stay 
50 days once and have to go 
back for more, when IN days 
of treatnftent are over, noental 
treatment stops. It won’t cover 
dentists’ bills, but If you have

to go to a hospital as a resul) 
of dental treatment (no reflec
tion on the dentists) it’ll pay as 
usual. Chiropractors’ bids are 
not covered.

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES 
The program will pay 80 per 

of the coat for diagnoMlc 
services you receive as a hos
pital outpatient for 20 days, ex
cept you pay the first 120 for 
each 20 day period.

None of this means you can 
only be sick for 90 days. If you
get sick, let’s say for 00 dajrs, 

1. 'Theyou’re coivered. The only catch 
is, TOu must be out of the hos
pital, free of treatment, for 60 
days before the policy will pay 
oO again.,, In short, the policy 
pays forever, as Idng as you’re 
not sick for more than 90 days 
at a time, and you stay out of 
•the hbspttal "for "St least'Wt
d a^  between “spells of illness ' 

all you get.That’s not all you get. If 
, you’ve been in the hospital for 
at least three consecutive days, 
the policy >vlll cover care In 
skilled nursing homes or other 
extended care facilities for 20 
days. If you need treatmeak for 
more than 26 days, the program 
-will pay all but $5 dally for. 
another 80 days.

For up to 160 visits during 
the year foUowihg your dlv 
charge from a hc^ital or ex
tended care unit (if you were 
there at least three days), vis
its by visiting nurses, physical 
therapists, other health work
ers, Iwt not doctors, the policy 
will pay all costs.

In a hospital or extended care

unit, benefit paynnents w in  cov
er, except for noted deductloes. 
the cost of your room and board 
in semi-prlvat« accommoda
tions, ordinary nursing aervlces, 
drugs, supplies and most other 
items.

SUPPLEMENTAL 
Want more? Then sign up for 

the supplementary medical In
surance Social Security offers. 
It will cost you $3 a month. This 
small monthly payment win 
your doctor Mils. The 
ifree) policy won’t. The gov- 

,'^eniment matches your |S pay
ment.

You get for your $3: Payment 
of 86 per cent of the doctors’ 
bills covered, exent for the first 
ISO in* a rika. Int, since the 
program does not begin until 
July 1.. next year, bills run 
before that (ton’t -cotmt -toward- 
the 150 for 1966.

It also pays physicians’ and 
'surgeons’ services, no matter 
if you get tbdfo at home, a doc
tor’s office, a dlnlc or a hos
pital. Up to 100 home health 
visits each year. No need for 
prior hospitalizatioq. Yes, this 
is in additim to the 190 visits 
provided uikkt the free plan.

Finally, the^|3 monthly gets 
bills paid for’ diagnoetic teats. 
X-ray or radium treatments, 
surgical dres.slngs, splints, 
casta, certain ambiance sprv- 
ices. braces, artificial legs, 
arms, and eyes, rental of such 
things as iron lungs and nonch 
more.

DON’T CANOEL 
This is most important; Don’t

cancel any insurance pMlcy. 
now have! Neither of 
Idea takes effect until J t^ , 
1986. Any bills y«» ^
fore then won’t be p»» oy 
Medical«.

If you’re 65 by the first 
of 1986, you must s ^  up be
fore March 31. 1966 to be cw- 
Mwd when the program sUrts 
that July.

M you’re 65 after New Year s 
Day 1866. wait seven m«w 
months (beginning ^ th  Oie 
third month before the month 
of your birthday), then sign up. 
Exanmie; If you reach 65 In 
February. 1966. you may sign 
up between Nov. 1, this year, 
and May 31. 1966. Simple.

Why should you enroll no^? 
U you paai up the first oppof- 
ttOTty. you won’t get another 
dthne« u h i im i r .  AB0 7W I w »  
pay a" higher premium, and 
your coverage won’t start for 
another six or nine months aft
er you finally enroll.

YOU’RE ENTITLED
Beak In mind that you are en

titled to the policies (unless you 
are Mata Hati or an alien), no 
matter what! If you are work
ing It wonT affect anything. If 
you aren’t working. It won’t af- 
M  anything. Ridi. poor, in
sured, non-insured — - none of 
these matter. You are. as- the 
man said, entitled. Get In touch 
with the Social Security office. 
AO you can poaalMy lose Is a 
headache caused by medical 
bUls. The address In Dig Spring 
Is 1009 Gregg.

I
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Regional Choir Auditions
Set Here, Concert Jan. IS

fi

IDEAL r ( «  SCHOOL 
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The All Region VI Choir au- 
ditioes will be held in Big Spring 
Nov. 6 at the high school audi 
toflum Fifty-nine schools are 
eligible to particpate In all 
claaaes Selected students will 
be announced to directors of 
their cboln and may register, 
before leaving Big Spring, to re
ceive all-region patches at the 
regxmal concert here Jan. 15.

Mel Ivey, director of the Big 
Spring School choir, wilt 

re lo u a ibe the vocal chairman

The aD-state choir member- Thine Eyes’’, all from memory
ship will be announced after the 
final auditions to be held in Rig 
Spring Jan 15, the same date 
as the all-region choir concert

Students may not wear letlei 
Jackets, sweaters, or other auti 
cles w-tilch would identify them 
with their

Grant Serves 
On Panel 
At Workshop

Alumni Honor 
Given Roberts

Gary Grant, Howard County

ABILENE — Haidia-Slmroons 
University’s top alumni honor, 
the JohoJ. Keoler Jr. Memorial 
Award; whajveaented Saturday 
to Thomas E. Roberts, veteran 
H-SU trustee and luperintend 
eat of Hendrick Home for Chtl
dren here.

schools wlten they en- Junior CoUege, will serve as a ouier hlghli^ts of the hmeh-'crowned University Queen hi 
Region VI extends from Abi ¡ter the audition room Any dls jptnel member of the program'eoo was the introduction of of-icoronatton ceremonies Friday 

lene and Anson on the easl.lcloNiire of name, school or <h-|for the annual fall woriLsbop nfflcers of the alumni association'night to launch Hardin • -Sim- 
and Plains. Den>«r City, JaytonI rector's name, will result In Ira- iv  Tm m  Joint FnniiAhiof 196M0 and announcement of mens’ tw o^y homecoming.
and SUmfonl on the north, to mediate disqualifkratloo. ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- -Committee for School and Col

lege, at Andrews High School 
Nov. 6 About six English facul-

!the newly riected offlean for 
196647.

Elected last yciar to servo 
for the 196546 school year ara 
James Càssie. Abilene, presi* 
dem; Frank Lawson. Dallas. 
Mrs. Bill ElUs. AlAlene, Hat 
Haralaon. San Antonio. John 
Earl SeeUg, vice presidents; 
Mn. Wayland Yatas, San An- 
1^ .  seriwtary; and Jamea 
Fleming. Dallas, chaplain 

Gretta Lnn, 21-year-old Hon* 
ohihi, Hawaii, native, was 

Queen

Ozona, Sanderson and San An 
telo on the south and Marfa 
Presidio and Pecos on the west

Buy Your Foil And Winfor

SWEATERS
At Rogulor Prie«

* 8
00

To

A judge will give instructions 
in the audition room and estab- 
luh tempo for contestants.

Rei^ration *«1 b * ^  «t 8’ ^ t y  members from Big Spring 
a m. Saturday at the high school procedure wiH be the same as \
auditorium where each audition- for quartet auditions except »cnoois are expected
er will be given a numbered students will not have any time to attend the inking, and four 

as his only identifleation ,ia the warm-up room. Student will go'from HCJC 
will wart in the aOWrtnHurtrhUfflhWT mil tx* latlwl and I'sth

will go'from HCJC.

w ant extra heat? 
hang it!

BaQ Is beM M 
llltaMis taurhd« 
first qnarter 
spia wlid hut

Teachers from 17 area citiesEj
until a brief warm-up of the student will be escorted to and 
audition number is given at 8 36 from the Individtial audition wiU begin registering at 9:30 
a m. Following the warm-up room, and must then remaui in^gm next .Saturday. 'The meet- 
student guides will take the first the auditorium after audition U^ng will end at 2 p.m. 
quartets to their warm-up rooms corapleted i
for practice together for audi The certification fee for eachj Theme of the coaventnn is 
tions student selected for the aU reg I’ The Place of World Uterature

In the quartet tudriions. slu-ion choir wiH be $2 50 Mem m the Curricttla ” A panel di« 
dents, will sing “Praise Ye The bership m the ail region choir  cussion on this topic will be led 
Lord”. “Ye rhUdren", by Tyc. is required for all-state choir by Mary L. Roach. Odessa (fol- 
and “Dnnk To Me Only Wlthimembers .lege Other panel members wiU

—Itnchide Sallie Switzer. Dowling 
Elementary School. Odessa; Es-

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

ACtOlS -
1 fofallihl« Quids 
7 Tfoftie t4gn 

11 OscompoM
14 —  ongsis
15 innoesnt
16 Frstin with curt 

and grorn
17 Crwninott 
10 importuns
19 AAosMchucstts 

(chooi; obbr.
20 Csrtoin triol; 

cotnpound
23 Ankist
26 Contumsd
27 hsotnes d'—*
21 Drog oleng
30 By
3 1 Locate«
32 Concern,.....
34 Streom

"42 Osvic« to

/ 44 Term of office 
45 Strsom of lower 

world

SO huesion leodir 

55 ^company ot

45 Slate; obbr.
66 Oeing three In

67 CIcor gain
68 Single»
69 Reinforce

POWH
1 Stock
2 (jirT» nome
3 Any nhote ry
4 Oored worker: ! 

word«
5 Gouse
6 Succeed
7 Speak 

exploMvely
8 Condinient for 

pickling
9 ln«trument 

to Noblemon 
I I  Cerele««

13 Nome«

22 Diipioy greot 
emotion: 3 
word»

23 Cnittlike ipor
24 Ide
25 Reitouront 
29 French city 
31 Slonted edge 
33 We«tem Indfon 
35 Contoiner
37 Confident
39 Old olphobet 

•ign
40 Stumble
4 1 Oitpotched 
43 ploidi
45 Lend on eor
46 Whole
47 Cup« and 

«oucen, etc.
49 Seot *
52 Rom dye '
53 Cultivotion of 

•oil

61 Failure
62 Compete poInO
63 Uon't —

ntary sc
telle Bowwy. Kermit Junior 
High School. Faye Leeper, Lee 
High School, Midland; and 
Grant.

«
'  Dr. Robert A. Montgomery, 

superintendent of A n d r e w s  
schooix. will give the welcome 
address Invocation wifl be giv
en by Bordie Hutchinson, An
drews High School principal.

Yea, hang^the heat you need on tha 
wall .r': . aavea i floor spaice . . . ideal 
for small, hard to heat rooms. GeJ a 
Gip-Oh Gaa Wall Heater, enjoy its 
famous Forward Heat Flow and re
markable Cool Safety Cabinet

u t t ij : roc
Speedy Bobby B 
a pair of touchdi 
the gates to sec 
anxas’ 19th strai 
over battered 1 
urday night.

John Vandenburg. chairman 
of the English dqwrtment of 
Andrews H ^  School. Is general 
chairman of the convention. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin. Odessa 
CoUege English department. Is 
program cha:

Speaker for the tftmaoon ses
sion will be R. W. nprett Jr 
audio-visual supervisor for the 
Odessa Public Schools.
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Texas Accepts Third
ROM M. iSw  I
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SOUTH

Tex. (AP) -  AD- 
America D o n n y Anderson 
sparked the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders to a easy 274 victory 
over the Rice Owls Saturday for 
theh- fifth straight win of the 
season.

Anderson scored two touch- 
^do^^, running five yards fo  ̂
one and taking a 4S-yaid p i '^  
from Tom Wilson for another.

on 21 carries and hauled in six 
passes for IDS more yards.

FOURTH SWC WIN 
The win was the fourth in 

Southwest Conference |^ y  for 
the Raiders, but It was the first 
victory In the last five games 
by more than five points. Tech 
is now In second place behind 
Arkansas.

Tech scored the first time It

rs for

serve 
ar are
presi-

DaUas,
. Hal 

John 
klents; 
in An* 
James 
\
i Hon* 

was 
wn hi 
Friday 
• Aim- 
ling

«19.9S
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4221
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fe eft, -he Hiahed lee II yardsihad^  hall, dr^ng y» yards inJbeglLjf.iM^

11 plays with Anderson going 
over frpm the two. Wilson com-

Seted four times in a drive for 
I yards to set up th« score.
The next time the Raiders got 

the ball they moved to the Rke 
M where Anderson punted to *he 
Rice nine. On the first (day, and 
Joe H u r l e y  intmcepted a 
Mickey Holder pass and ran H 

• it IM

Symbols Of A Touchdown
Bag Is held sp by dewwd mnner Is signify 
intnels lent ids wn fo dds geni Une sinngr is 
fhst enarter ladsy. Pvdne player M 
ipianlid bnt hack Jkn Grabanikl.

acered for Illinois, balds np ban la aban affl- 
rlalB where be Is. Others; HUnals, tackle 
Ed RnaaeH (N); Pnrdae,

(M). <AP HIREPHOTO)

with 2.M left In tha first qintf- 
ter.

Rice drove to the Tedi 29, but 
the Raiders held for downs. 
From thme Tech drove for its 
third touchdown, going the dis
tance to seven plays.

Wilson passed to Kenny Baker 
for U yards to the Rice 48 for 
a big gainer, but a penalty 

^{«raaad^a gaiaer two jplavs Igtar 
and Tech was penalUBd to the 
Rice 43.

ON RECEIVING WIN
Wilson then passed to Ander

son. who caught It on the Rice 
2S and raced the remaining dis
tance for the touchdown. Bob 
Bearden’s kick made it 204.

Rke got as far as the Tedi 
12 late In the Arid half, Init 
David Baugh intercepted a pass 
in the end aone to end the 
threat.

Tech drove to the Rke 24 and 
39 yard lines In the second half, 
but Bearden missed field goals 
on each occasion. ^

Between kkks. the Raiders 
marched 90 yards for their 
fourth touchdown early In the 
final period. Jerry Lov^ce and 
Baker'featured the drive with 
Baker diving over from the one 
for the touchdown. I

Rke got as tar as the Tech 
33 to the final period, but Bau^ 
came up with his second inter
ception of the day on the Tech 
three, running tt out to the 10 
and setting Uie stage for the 
final Tech touchdown.

Tech's defense held Rke to 
287 yards total offense, but the 
OwlB got 190 Jn the distance in 
the tint hah.

The Raiders wound up with 
410 yards total offense with Wil- 

hittlag 10 of 23 passes for 
213 yards He went Into the 
game as the fourth best in the 
nation.

Ot* MW* » .  LSU t  Omrtm Tot* M. Dutu »■ ■ " NarSt. CaralMMi »JldMiwnS S MfW> Cm'utkm U. IJ. VIralfil« t Ctamatn », Wpw Sarad 11 KawKXfcy K IMW VkfMa t Marvlane V, lauNt Carolina 14 WaMlnalan S, OaviMon 7 a, SiarMa 17 VawSarSm U. Twiana t
EAST

Caloata », Army »CamaM ». CalaniSla * erlncaton 41. Srawn S7 Saalaw U. M IMttn tCanwactRa» V, Naor Homo. S Haly Craaa BvWala 7 Harvard W. eann. W. tia Syrocuaa >1

DALLAS (AP) — Sophomore 
Jim Ragle's 93-yard touchdown 
run broke open a tight game 
and Ronnie Reel’s S8-yard re
turn of an intercepted pass 
clinched it ^turday as Southern 
Methodist, beat Texas 31-14 to 
stay in the running for the

Southwest Conference footbaO 
championMiip.

Southèm Methodist lammed 
the ñnalthree touchdowns into

riod to humiliate the proud 
ighoms.

AGONY EXTENDED 
Southern Methodist was beat-

pert
Lorn

FIELD GOAL DOES IT

DartmaaWi k  Yata
MIDWEST

llHool« 11, eurttia t  .Indiana 11, Mnaa 17 
MRMton St. 4t, NorSiwaatam 7 
Naarotka M. Miaioun 14 
Colorada U , OkMAemo t  
Konaoa » ,  Statt t  —I. OMa k —aewtiao OtWd } Yatat 0, Seyikarn ttttnM 11 Waitarn Midi. 17. MarVwn 14 xovlar », Vlltanovo • fmo Slota 1A Okkihama Stola M Akran 17. Saldaln-Wot loca •Noira Doma ». Mow 1 Mictiloan », WiKonttn 14 OMa Stola II. MinnaaoM M

Huskers
Back

FAR WEST
Son Jaaa Stola ». Maat Manica 1 Oraoon 17, Idaha 14 NoHn Oekeid 11. Mantand Stola WodUngten Stata lik Ontßn Stata • WoiMngta« 41, SlaMatd ■UCLA Air Tarca • uioii B, Calartda Stata U. I« Colltornia 11, Tatm Stola 17 Navodo ». Cal Addlaa IS Ulan Stola ». %rS3mn Yaunf n

NIOH K NOOL M OTSALL 
a  San

II

SA Laa
KkVyyil» Odatta i<Aia.

4
cMÍr 4Í, Maoat •n. Am. eamdd • Tata Dura S

Sui Ross Wins 
13th In Row

Razorbacks Swarm
#

By Texas Aggies

Hoosiers Upend 
lowans, 21-17

BLOOMTNGTON. fnd. • (AF) 
— Frank Stavroff cnme.oG the 
bench and guided Indiana, to a 
!H-17 victory over Iowa ä tu r  
day after the 
Gibbs

LITTIJ: rock. Ark. (API- 
Speedy Bobby Burnett boUed for 
a pair of touchdowns and opened 
the gates to second-ranked Ark
ansas' 19th straight vktpry, 314. 
over battered Texas AikM Sat
urday night.

The “Razorbacks kept their 
Southwest Conferenoe lend by 
pushing their record to 44.

The 199-pound Burnett turned 
on hto 9.7 speed and burst into 
the end aone on runs from the 1 
and 7 and piled up >1 yards 
ru.shtag In the first naif agalast 
a stttbbora crew of Cadeta.

The Ramibacks. with the na 
tion’s longest major college win 
Bing streak, tied ARM’s 1939-41 
conference record for consecu 
tlve vktortes and Texas’ 1982-94 
conforence record id 12 straight 
league triumphs.

The inspired Aggies blunted 
Arkansas’ first six possessions 
and turned the first 21 minutes

into a punting duel. Then Biirn- in the drive and got the score
from tha oneetl supplied the power for an 80- 

yard, 7-play march that broke 
the ke with l:3S left in the sec 
ond quarter. He pined 39 yards

Rutgers Crushed 
By Boston Univ.

BOSTON (AP) -  Senior haH 
back Dave LaRoche scored 
three touchdowns Saturday as 
alert Boston University capital- 
iaed on several breaks to crush 
Rutgrrs 394.

LaRoche. a converted quar 
terback from Rochester, N H 
smashed over from one and two 
yards out to scoio BU’s first two 
touchdowns. Later, he grabbed 
a pass from sophomore Tom 
’Tbormon to complete a 47-yard 
acortng play.

Georgia Topples
Tar Heels, 47-35
CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (AP) -  

Fullback Dan Jenkins and quar
terback Lynn Hughes scorad 
three touebdowns each as Geor
gia came from behind with a 
vlcioue offense to defeat North 
Carolina 47-33 Saturday.

The crowd of 43.999 waa Ump 
•t the whirhrtod finish that saw 
G eo i^  acore 29j boinla to the 
final quarter afte^ North Carolt-

Beavers Kayoed 
By 10-8 Tally

'.>1

CORVALUS. Ore. (AP) -  
Washington SUte acored on a 
whirlwind drive at the end of 
theflrsthalfa iidheldoffare- 
lenUeas Oregon Stato ground 
attadt for a 104 footbaO vktory 
Saturday 

It̂ ' was another thrilliag 
triumph for the sophomore- 
dominated Congan. who acered 
their Mxth
loss, and stayed k  ttoi thick of 
the Rose Bowl h 

Washtagten Stato kiltod tl8W 
fourth totofier OSU drives by 

pnssos, at Olv 
Paul Brothers coo- 

_ have trouble '  
tha

na had gone ahead SS-21 to the 
third period.

O eo i^  broke the game open 
to the last five minutes with 
three quick touchdowns. A 3L{ArtaBsas 
ysrd scoring run by qoailer- 
back Preston RMlehuber sent 
Cieorgia into a. 40-39 lead. The 
BuUdep scorfd again when 
Hughes rammed over from the 
four after North Caroltoa gam
bled on fourth down and hat 
poseeesloB on Its M. ‘

Trailing 31-21, Georgia aoorad 
early to Uw fourth quarts when 
Hupies went over from the one 
Minutes later the BuUdop add
ed another tonchdown 
they drove 16 yards edth 
Hughes scoring from the one.

fith the acore 3S-S4 to favor 
of North CaroUna, the 
pmbled on a. two-potot 
conversion whkh faltod.

On the* next kkkotf. North 
CaroUna furoMed and itoorgia’

Arkansas acored on Its next 
three possessions, going 77 yards 
in 9 plays for Burnett’s touch 
down from the 7, and then 
marching to a 29-yaid field goal 
by Ronny South for a 174 had 
time lead.

Defensive end Bobby Roper re
covered a fumble that led to the 
Razorbacks’ second touchdown 
and his pass interception set op 
the fkld goal.

Quarterback Jon Brittenum, 
finding the Aggie defenses l o ^ r  
after Burnett’s riwy^hlt 9 of 26 
pass attempts for In'yarSs.Jn- 
cludlng a 12-yarder to wtogback 
Jim Lindsey for a touc!
Sooth later threw a 34-yarder to 
end Bob Crockett for another 
Razorback score.

Burnett passed teammate 
Harry Jones to Uke the confer 
ence rushing wad with 594 
yards. Jones is second with SIS 
yards, lurnett also moved into 
the lead to acortag. ahnig with 
Texas Tech’s Donny Anderson 
Each h |s 19 potato.

es' deepest penetra
tion of the night carried to the 
Arkansas U, their only tr4> in
side the Rasorback 29.

A 4^ya^d pass toterference 
pmalty against Arkansas gave 
the Aggies a first down at the 
Rasorback 22, and in four pUya 
they got to the 19, where they 

vc up the ban on downs, 
sas ARM 9 9 9

Hawkeyw* Dkk 
had rocked the Hooskra 

with two early haymaker|.
Jnw-.xktocy w ai.Jofinaa’s .  

first to Big Ten fooitball com 
Wtltkn this season. Wink» 
[owa was driven deeper into the 
conference cellar.

Interceptions of Gary Snook, 
uses by Ken HoQlster and 

[Tent Walteri set np two Indi
ana tonchdowBs, and a punt by 
Jon Ekkstead that bounced out 
of bounds on the Iowa one-yard 
Une put the Hawkeyes to a bole 
that gave the Hooslen another 
scoring chance.

ALPINE. Tex. (AP)-Sul Ron 
battled from behind twice to 

op Texas AAI 24-13 Saturday 
and remain the only undefeated 
coOege team in Texas.

Texas AAI put Sul Roes to the 
hole early to the first period, 
nwvtaf M yards for a touch
down. The score came on e 22 
yard peas from Randy Johnson 
to Dwayne Ntx.

Sul Roes then covered 19 yards 
to 11 plays and Jacob Henry 
went over from the three.

Sul Roes Ide 74 at the haU. 
but Tecas AAI’s Johnson raced 
29 yards for a touchdown early 
to the third period 

Texas AAI lost the lead tor 
good as the result of a fumble 
on Ha 29. Snl Ross recovered and 
scored to three plays. Loz Ped 
raza pesstag the last eight to Jt
Rtapletew ------------- -----—

Sul Rou ked the game with 
minutes remainliif, movtag 90 
yards to five plays. Henry car
ried the final two yards.

•The win was the 13th straight 
for Sul Ross.

^ . MIJIHELUAlo. (AP>—Fred Duda, a  tricky gunner 
and bold pisser, led third-linked Nebraska to a tre
mendous comeiiack to a 19-14 vktory over Missouri 
Saturday. '

A winning 29-yard fkld goal by Larry Wachholtz 
with 9:M left to the game capped Nebraska’a uphill 
fight after trailing 144 to the first quarter.

Nebraska’s victory, seventh to a perfect season, 
made Bob Devraney’s club an overwhelming favorite 
to sweep on to the Big Eight football championship. A 
record crowd of 58.190 watched the Tigers (all to 4-2-1 
for the season, 3-1 to the Ibague.

Quarterback Gary Lane led Missouri to two touch
downs tbeir first two times with the ball for their 144 
first quarter kad. The Huskers stormed back behind 
Duda. cutting tt to 14-13 at haifUme.

The running of Duda and 217-pound sophomore 
CharUe Wtoters led tha winning drive.
Nebraika ....................  ...........  • ,13 .0  3-10
Mtoaouri .................................... 14 0 0 0-14

To p -R a te d  Sportons W in  

O v e r W ild c a ts , 4 9 -7

lowing

EAST LANSING. Mkh. (AP) 
— Buriy Bob Aplsa, star sopho
more fullback Hawaii, led 
tte way and No. 1-ranked Mich
igan Stato crushed North
western 40-7 Saturday aftar al- 

an early Wildcat touch-
_  I

Northwestern shocked a 
homeromtog crowd of 74,315 by 
jumptitt a b ^  with a 74 kad 
on its foot series of plays to the 
opening period.

Aplsa, the leadtog Big Ten 
going Into the game

rammed to for two toochdowns. 
and rtobt half CUnt Jpoas made 
one before the half ended to pot 
MSU back Into control of the 
game with a 21-7 lead 

State kept pUiqg on the stores 
to the eecond half for the largest 
MSU win margin this season.

The rout kfl- Mkhlnn State 
the only unbeaten Big Ten team 

stlu the runaway front-run

tog-Texas for the first time in 
six yean and tt was the.first 
time to 10 yean for Texas to 
lose three games to a row.

SMU now has a 2-1 conference 
record and has yet to play Ar- 
ktttasas, the kader with 34 go
ing into Saturday night’s game 
with Texas AAM.

A crowd of 48,009 rocked the 
Cotton Bowl as the Mustangs, 
who wmi only one game to 19 
last season, won a battle of 
breaks.

Dennis Partee’s 28-yard fieM 
goal and Mike LivtogMon’s 3^ 
yard pass .that John Roderick 
wrestled away from Phil Harris 

I and Gary Moore in the end zone 
gave SMU a 194 kad at the 
hálf.

Texas broke into the acortog 
eolui^ in ihe Ihird period alter 
a short kick by Corky .Terry 
set the I.oBghorns up on the 
SMU 17 Texas scored in six 

¡plays with Bob Leach running 
across from the three.

' PASS HELPS
But Southern Methodist ex- 

pkxM for three touchdowns to ‘ 
the final period—on Hagto’s 
great run—the third hmgest to 
conference history—Reel’s toter- 
ceptwn and a 45-yard peas from 
Livingston to Ro^rkk.

Texas got its second touch
down to the final period on a 
44-yard drive with aophomore 
Greg Lott, who took over from 
Marvto Kristynlk, the veteran 
Texas quarterback who had a 
bad day, pounding over from 
Kven yards ont.
.' The'crowd went -wild. It was 
the first time SMU ever scored 
31 points on Texas and was ana 
of the toughest beettaa the 
Longhorns ever absorbed.

SMU'aow has a S-M seesoe 
record, Texas 4-3. The latter tt 
out of the conference race fof 
the first time to six yean.

s

Arencibia Loses 
In Midland Play
MIDLAND-TTto Arencibia of 

Rif .Spring hat ont tti consols- 
ttons of the fourth anaual Bobo 

. . .  . . . .  . . invitational Handbell tourna-
BW to tta bto for the c ^ f e t e n c e f u t u n t o y  to Charles 
tttie and a Ross Bowl bid. i wiveras of El Paso here Satur- 

Tbs Northwestern esrlv CPSh day. 21-13, 21-29. 
ter ca.iie on a freakish pla|f. Arencibia. Bto Spring’s Ions 
Sophomore quarterlMck Dernisjenir} to the S2-^ycr meet, w u 
Booth fumbled, but Larry Gates^aten to first nnrad play Fri- 
pounced on the looae ball in thrday by Boris Orito, Anetto, 21-13, 
end zone far the touchdown. 121-11. —

Gal Bears Edge 
By Penn State

r
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  

California’s 155-pound Jerry 
Bradley grabbed a deflected 4^ 
yard pass to Ihe end zone with 
the dock Muiwtag no time re- 
matotog to bring underdog Call 
fornia a 21-17 victory over Penn 
State Saturday to their Irtersec 
tional football clash.

Seventh-Ranked Gotors 
Are Shocked By Auburn

9 17 7 7-41

AUBURN, Ala. (AP) — Quar
terback Alex Bowden threw two 
touchdown oasaes and lineback
er BUI Cody scored on a pass 
Interception and a recovered 
liimble Saturday to give Auburn 

28-17 upset footbaU vrktory 
over seventh-ranhed Florida.

A crowd of 45,099 howling fans 
saw Anburn win its 19th home
coming game to a row, thia one 

regionally televised affair, li 
was Florida’s 11th coemeutfoe 
nnsncoemful attempt to beat the 
Tigers on Auburn’s home 
grouids.

An Inspired, come-from-be- 
htnd Auburn team struck with 
swift firy for 14 points to the 
third oiiarter after a lisUess 
first hali had netted the Tigers

only 11 yards-rushtog and 44 in 
the air.

Second-stringer Bowden pve 
the vktorions Tigers the lift 
they needed. Regular quarter
back Tom Braan had had no 
hick moving the ball against a 
tongh Gator defense to the 
Southeastern Conference game

FTorida’a flashy quartemck 
Stevb Spurrier, connected for 
two touchdown passes.

. • ■ — _____  -  I ......

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -  Mls-I 
stssippL ptoytng Uke the mlghty| 
Rebel teams of the pe>t,| 
<IunnW~ ?rrppM<r' LootstxnxI 
Stale 234 Saturday and virtual
ly knocked the fifth-ranked Tt-ri 
gersFsut of the Southeastern | 
Conference football race.

Hard-hitting Mississippi de-1 
fenders captured four LSU fum- 
bkf and pkked off three pastes ;| 
as the Tigers bowed for the sec
ond time to three conference;! 
games.

Three of the LSU errors were I 
converted Into Mi.s.sissippiJ 
points as the rebounding Rebels I 
rolled to tbeir third straight |  
triumph.

Halfback Mike Derniis scored l 
twice for Mi.ssi.ssippi, on a one-!| 
yard run and a five-yard sprint.

Louisiana State, whkh bad;! 
averaged 24 pomts a game to| 
winning five of its first .slxj 
starts, never threatened as Itsil 
attack sputtered with quarter
back Nelson Stokky on the skle-|| 
lines.

The LSU passing and running'I 
standout hurt a leg when he was! 
Uckled to the first quarter and] 
never returned.

/

Army Surplus Store
213 Mei» Diel AM 4-U51

Gl

Purdue Upset 
By Illinois

SUNLAND PK 
RACE RESULTS

PIRST Ml»i
lATUnOAV iñl -  taMM Koval Trvekit iw Sa >V-I;lt4

Billy Cloer recovnred on the Tar 
HmÌ 47. With 2:98 remaflitog, 
RkOehttber raced 31 yards to 
aoora. The Tar Heeto took the 
kkkoff aad gambled on a fonrth 
down with she to M» on their 
A Dale M M  a a f  €ei 
aver and went on to I s  fina 
tonrhdown with Hngbaa 
v m  tm u  th i four. ̂

CHAMPAIGN,
FtiOncÉ Jim 
racurd-hnakhw rustdag «wept 
VMleriQg mhMi to 214 vlotory 
over DmatraM Pnidue Sata^ 
day. dealing a final blow to]« 
Boilermaker Big Tew fboUwlI 
title hopes. ,

Purdoe, Mstnhmy stl 
stanhed i j  last Satnraay’s 14-19 

sfloae to top-rankad Michigan 
State, waa personally manhan- 

W GrabowsU, 
smashad t a  yarda on 21 c•^  
rtae.

Grabowiki’s
dtoM f a oaa ya#d tooebdown 

or a 74 IlUooto toad 
tha flrsL qttortar,.bitiha aa un- 

follglofflclai alf-tlme ciraar 
Im a rk  for a  Big Tea pUy«r.

.aatwcfcvLew __, .secowa Tws vw*) -- aim;» n .»  44» s i|i plIwHK »4k teka Jana» 14»

L T-Wi4 OMnaSn
.Kvi.) — Itaav'» I J^^ O riT l4 »

CsÄTa£T5i’^

a ,

4s»*T8 f tr
~ AT» maaSm  l4i I

Down SlMping Bogs . . ,  $14.95 

Gl Wool Stooping Bog Linort $2.98 

O.D. Army Wool Blonkots From $2.98
CAMOUFLAOED
3-Pcp Hunting Suits................$7.95

Hunting Coot -  Snog Proof . $7.95 

Hunting Boots, Spociol 8" Top $8.95
a a ■“

Intulotod Flooco Linod Boots ! $6.95 

Air Forco Intulotod Covorollt $12.95 

Thormol 2-Pc. Undorwodr $1.98 Eo. 

Intulotod Utidorwoor Suit . . .  $7.95
. Carpeatora* OvWali O nidkH Um* Mapm O

NATURAL 
8HOULDBR 

SUIT r
■V

College 

Hall

ITruly authentic! Cut. detail and fabrictrteltew tha 
m cting charactaristks prafarrad by ganerations o# * 
gentleman who value thè comfort iW  food taate o4 
aatural styMng. Soft'unpedded. eesy. Dlatinetlvely. 
conacti You wHt approva thè hendsome authentktty 
of oar aaw coBectfon- Pitead toom  ̂

lek H i cove.
OpH A MeOtoHr't Ototamir

a lT ^ y  . . .  ‘rakea SeetaOi •

r f

Charin Accent 
TaOpH A " Ta Pay.

CevevaBi 0 ' «  Werfe Bee4t O
3rd A Nato

«S-I
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By TOMMY HAKT
BMued Trlth i  lead they cip- 

tured in the third quarter, the 
Big Spring Steers sat on it like 
I  protective mother, hen to hum 
ble Abilene Cooper, 18-13, here 
Friday night.

There have been more ligni- 
fioent wins in the history of 
the school but none that stirred 
I  partisan crowd of about 4.D09 
aiore nor mirrored a m atei 
heart than the Steers uowed.

coopiil*^^ poise and, with it, the ban 
¿gam e.

fai'n Loogboms, with diminu 
fey I tive Gregg Pate operating mas* 

* i'iJ'jal lerfully at the controls, draw 
• from the hip and used a pocket 

siaed cannon by the name of 
Joe Jaure to gun down the win- 
hungry Cougars.

Jaure had his greatest night 
in a Big Spring uniform. He 
scored aU three touchdowns for 
the Black Knights. Pate went 
into the game without a pass 
completion* on his record but 
twice threw home-run pltcbea to 
Jaure.

The scoring was confined to 
two quarters. Neither team was

take g lS-8 lead to the dressing 
room. The complexloa of the 
battle, although It remained 
fluid and vary much in doubt, 
changed when the teams re-

trouble adjusting to the change 
fortunes and, on 'die first

twist
in

Ky
II

able to- cross the goal line in
„mm,, f h .t  .1 « r . « .  1*** fOUTth peflOdS.

m i ^ h ^  ^  Longhorn blocking stillBlars had ejected to caU ît <^ts ^
ir is improving and was never

turned to play. 
ABSCOUGABS IN FBONT 

The vlaiting Blues,drove 39 
yards in six plays for the first 
score of the game, crashing 
through for the touchdown with 
•;M Aowlng 00 the second 

er cloca.quarter
A nine-yard pass from sopbo- 

- llldren

earlier In the week, the Ixmg 
horns adjusted quickly if not 
expertly and were carrying the 
light to

bette:- Jaure broke
.  ih« *he Cooper secondary andIbe enemy at the to look for running room.

rovlncials played de-{ Cooper has never beaten 3igThe provincials played de-| Cooper has never beaten 3ig 
fenae at times like it was a, Spring on the football common 
pesskmate ndeesstty and at oth-|but h u  never come cloeer. The 
er timei like It was against a Cougars got on the scoreboard 
dty ordinance. At the finish.I first and got a'toudidown on the 
Cooper lost much of its admir-|last play of the first half to

more quarterback Jack M: 
to end Mika Odell produced the 
tally, after which Gene May' 
field booted the PAT.

The ^ougars threatened again 
not long thereafter but a mfty 
pass interception by Gary Rog
ers at the 19 ended the threat. 
Rogers bruised on out to the 
Steer 29.

Another three or four min
utes elapsed before Big Spring 
made its first big breuc of tbs

gime. The Steer line led by 
ary Rogers swarmed through 

to block Wtch Roberlson’s punt 
and the Steers came into po«- 
sesston of the ball on the Cooper 
27.

The Miocked visitors had

from serLmmage, Pate 
'ound Jaure In the end son« 
with a paas. A great block by 
Bey Navarette 1 ^  Pate from 
being wiped out n t e  then tried 
to nut acrosa the potnta after 
touchdown but was pounded to 
the turf by the whole right side 
of the Cougar line.

Jaure scored with only. 1:11 
remaining in the half but Coo
per had time to book up and 
get another marker. The guests 
drove 62 yards in nine plays, 
Mildren going the last two on 
a fourth down play aa time ran 
out.

LONG BUN HELPS
MUdren himaelf tiqdoded fm- 

ooe 32-yard run in the aeries 
to keep the drive alive, scat
tering the Steer defenae with 
a fake paas. Msyileld missed 
on his PAT kick to leave the 
count at 13-9.

Big Spring received the sec
ond bad Dckoff and took it

ypff window on a
)pei

on the but

istlQgr^ 
r was

back to the Steer 92. Jaure sent 
an electric charge through the 
sunds by breakmg over guard 
and scooting II yards to the

payp
}et • propelled run. Coo| 
caught holdini 
It didn’t mat!

The Steers had pulled to with
in one point of a tie but a run 
for. a two-pointer again fell 
short.

DfTERCEPnON HELPS
A pass interception by Waj 

Nail at the Cooper 47, after Rob
ert Jacksm had tipped the baU, 
set up Big Spring’s final tally 
just befom the third qjOailar 
ended. Pate hobbled the band- 
off on the next play but cody 
picked tt op and gained four 
yards

From that point, Pate sought 
out Jaure with a sideline pass 
down around the,Cooper 90 and 
Joe proved aa bird to bold u  
quicksilver. Several Cougars 
had a shot at him but be some
how broke free, 
bone • crunching 
Phlllipe, and flnlslied aU by him
self in the end zone

Gary Rogers tried to pass for 
the extra point but the aerial 
fall short. When the Steers’ 
scored thetr third TD, there w u  
32 seconds left in the third 
round.

Cooper hammered out yard
age to Big Spring’s 37 relative
ly early in the fourth and might 
have had better luck at running 
the ban but MUdren and David 
Cobb elected to take to the air.

Hunt Bell 14, Oraad Fratria é 
Plano St, Irvi AlocAdtiur 7

Arlington NMÿto 14. PW PMy 
.. Cartor-PhnnMo li. PW iMlorn t 

PW Norm SiOs 14, PW Tadi •

'Ing IMocA »Mÿto rortMa 11.

M 44. MMm  SgnKO 
« ,  Nomi OtHoo 14

Somugn l̂.^D

2-B Big Sisrjng (Texos) Herold, Sun., Oct. 31, Î965

2-AAAA FOOTBALL

By Abilene
ABILENE -  Gary Mullins’

to* Sumo« 7, - -  
Ilot Bryan-Adanw 

.  ,ltao Adomoon 31, . . . . .
Mias Nlllcrott ML «àlias ««Ñlilto t  _  

polla» W. WINm  U.^Dalla4 KtoiMH 13 
^ro llta n  13, RldMrdMn 4 
HKAIond Park 30, Mmqutta 3B, No 
DonUon 7, Garland 4 
Shormon Danton 4

passes were the difLwnoe as 
undefeated San Angelo sailed by 
Abilene High, 13-0, In a Dtttrlct 
2-AAAA encount«- here Friday 
night.

HIi 9
ToMKlKina 9. Lulkin 1 
Jatm Trtar k  Tylor lo o  •

The outgainedj^ Bo^

Nr S. Tylor Loo 9 
Houilan WoHrlg 13, Hn. Sam Houston I 
tMNÍ llöB4l»n t i ,  M urtón Aldine 14

cata on the ground. 100 yarda 
to 97, but San Angelo threw up

No

Mouoton MomerM IX INuolen S. Wood» 9 
•eltna p !n . tNor* M. Heurtan tmiloy 4 
N»d»rl»wd II , iieutfwn« Prtndi 7

sswnisr A*
■oyNoin K  Pa»dg»n«a . „  \ 
imgovart 13, «p liiw  M r «  N  
LoMorgud St, ftiivtrton IdN H  
A«tNn.Jrtwrto« ff. KHI»4n II  
Au«na TfcCaHum 34, Aurtin IS 
T « m ^  7, A ‘

a rugged defenae that Abilane 
w a s ^  able to penetrate.

AlNttA Trovi» A

Itolwmê  ̂ 3lf* W aS"  Unlvor»lty 7 
ram IkANoW 3G Worn 4 

ANm S7, McAlton 4
•rowmvllle 14, Edinburg 7

IŜ írt."sR¿
Son BfaMa IX NtrHngrti 9__
ÜA. TEcArNtur 4 t t-A. adNon • _ 

17, XA. P » o ^ » c 'XA.
r « l »  Mdrtin X tdn Antonto LdMtr

t  s s s a \ * A . « 3 r r

Tutto

CLASS AAA 
jonyon •
Porrytoa n .  No

*14

Anggto Lobt Vtow 9«AMô aam wiEnfiw
Burltoumert TC Vornan 3 
Grrtiom IX Cstomon I

IfuHini acorad from tba aav 
en In tba first quarter at tba 
end of a S2-yard drive, which 
followed San Angelo’s recov« 
of an AbUene fumble. Kanne 
Newman kick^ tlM PAT.

San Angelo coimted again In 
the fourth on a 73-yard march 
when Mullins bit Frankla String- 
ar with a five-yard paaa.

Abilene was on San Angalo’s 
one and driving at the Md of 
tha game.

S4-X District 2-AAAA decision 
here Friday night.

The victory w u Pemdan’a 
fourth stralMt in leagne com- 
peUUon. Midland la now 2-2.

Midland was held scoreless' 
unUl the final minute ‘of Uŵ  

when Wayne Merritt in- 
a Permian aerial and 

38 yards to score. 
Parmian scorad in every quar

ter. BUly Dale got the first 
touchdown from uie one.

Fnllbeck Tony Conley coOect- 
ed the next three, nU on short 

Uflges. Permian lad at half 
ms, 11-9.
A «-yard nm by Billy Rog

ers la the fourth u v e  the Pan
thers their final ta ^ .  David By- 
arly converted sacceMfully four 
tlmea for Permian.

Pannlan bald the Bulldogs to 
a net of 40 yards on the ground 
and 94 through tha air. .

ODESSA — Odesu scorad 
touchdowns in each of tha last 
three periods to humble !lld 
land Lee, 90-19, bere Friday

ArlMtotoil Ji. I It mu «  3. P.W. »rm m  t  
■■■ - Wolh IX Art» It
W«aNt»r«*rd SX P.W.
BonAom IX I»uNi Oortowd 7 
OaUMvIlto r , SutoAar Wring* 
McKtorwr SX OnaiwW» 4 _  .
Rkbardmn L. IHgNtowdl M. M. PMortd • 
Carlktg» IX "

n

¡The Steers time and axaln put 
'on tu«*h a rush that the Coo-
Igar backs rarely had time to 
seek out their receivers.

I BALL POSSESSION 
' The Steers picked up two first 
Idowns late in the contem when 
they bad to have them. Cooper 

¡got the ball at Its own 14 for 
one final play but MUdren was

37, Caa*»r 4
« .  K lE m  14 
■ IX PIm Tri

IX Sm iN 4 
N» SX ~ 

Loncorttr 7, W 
S'lAlt ^  41. 
UHM » 3X -

T r«» n

Wml Oraam SX LNirly It 
4m S . t>»u»tow Purr 4

ScticaUy beheaded by James 
■ver and Jerry Wilsoa when uggigrt *4̂  cmm r 

he tried to pass and loet nine Mw55^*WpSr 
yards as tiro« ran ouL Vj- o* *

Credit team effort and a 2 ^ # » .  ^  /LuSTSatZa 4
PalMrto» a. WNoton J

Cvpr»»» Pair. D . A4M Com»l 7 
Canraa 33. llunMilto I  
Anototoa a . Wort Columbia It _  
Boy CNv SX l>»lrt«»r| Lomor a  

to X P»r1 Lovora 7 
DoNm IX Wborton 13

__ ___ C*v Cioor Cro»k 31. Ahrln
Oaar P w i 14, (NcbM»an IX No 
La Farta B . OtownrtrM» 4 
•rttoo II. Worn Lovtga a

l i«  hapien Rebels want 
ahead briefly with two touch 
downs in the third.

Ray Goddard counted on a 4F 
yard mn in Uw second for Odes- 
n .  He scored again in tha 
third on a nine-yard sprint. A 
li-yard quartvback aieak by 
Larry Gatlia hi the fourth pro
duced Odessa’s final tally.

Tommy Ortloff scorad both of 
Lee’s touchdowns, the follow
ing recovery of an onaklas kick.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

ruaSBAV c o w p iM  l i a « « «
4UW»T toor» Tank Lini» ouor Ti 
M l  t»M 4  SNclrte Wrrtm <

«touIN
IX
Srandto' iron hm. 44; Mmtong cma

cK
fIradbiL BAA Tkmlrto ouor Toam 

' toto" «orto* M»Nry

tom

I9i
4BM;

MIDLAND — Odessa Pertnl- 
aa mad« mincemeat of Mid
land Hlgh’a defense to srta a

•¡Ŝ *, B-ai Bur*
Iron Inn,

BtacNIc

e«4to Mnrti

bominx desire to win for this 
one Wilson spent so much túne
in the Cooper backfleld the Cou
gar bench aeeined on the verge

Ni'cirtto M. Win 
P b r Son JMM Atom» X Roto 
RavONNtodHa 7. Rto trNto»

W in k  W ildcots Deflâte 
Stanton Buffs, 32-20

(T A T ttriC t

of awarding him a bina jersey
as er

ti.

JOE (THE JET) JAURE STARTS HIS M-YARO TD RUN TO OPEN THIRD PERIOD 
t In his convoy oro Gory PhilUps (61) ond Jomos Corvor (73)

and Jackson was about
(active.

Pate’s puatuig ovorMiadowed 
that of t ^  celebrated Mltcb 
Roberson and his passing was 
far more effective than that of
fered by Mih^n.

Bobby GrlfTIa did hla finest

3a»»rmnn t l  PMnia» II 
otrm  3X CtotorUM 7 
QunnrtI M. Elorlr« 4 
IO«a Pork a. 3mm « U T  7 
PrMna IX 4 »«I Ulto I It 
Locknoy 3X Mmmltt 4 
Olton X P1li4i»4 4 
Oammr Cito 4X Mgrton 4 
Pool M. Pronrtito It 
HsUrtl 1L Anton 4 
•ottlnoir I«. ttamtart 4 
C i l in i i  Cito a. Itomitn I  
Atom* IX McComyy 4

Explosive Chargers Host
bell carrylaK In several g n m e s f ^ J S S « ^ i

^ e s te fi Pat riots Teday
San Diego’s exploMve Charg- 

« •  knocked o0  the powerfni 
BaffaJo BUls on the first stop at 
thetr recent Eastern trip, then 
went Into Boaton for ■ tea party
against the wlalaH PetrloU. __

Hie resoR was oat of the ataa-U^ 
■en of tha American Football 
Lm^  season - «  19-U tit.

There wID be a rematch Sin-
day, this oat at San Diego. 

POOR FATRIOTf
Lo, tha poor Patriots. The 

Chargers, puttttif it mildly, wiO 
ba out to make amends.

Also on the Saaday anednle
— the Houston Oilers play the 

OaklandBflls at Buffalo, the 
Ralders and tha CWcfs mect at 
Kansas City, and the Dwvtr 
Broncos play tha Jets at New 
York.

Suaday in tha National Foot
ball Langue Green Bay la at 
Chkago, BaMmora at Sas 
Ftanciaco, Mtancaota at Cicvt- 

St. LoulB at New York,

Detroit at Lot Angeles, Dallas 
at Plttaburgh and PhUadeiphii 
at Waahii«toa.

Iha Chargvt ara the AFL’a 
only nnbeatn team, with five 
vlctories and two tiaa, and have 
the fixtures to beck np the rec-

They dominate the team sta- 
tistks, have the leading quar 
terbnek la John Hadl. the top 
rusher in Paul Lowe, and a nim
ble paas ' receiver who has
ptekad np nearly 29 yards per 

la Lance Ahrorth.catch
BEST IN LEAGUE 

Defensively, San D i e g o  Is 
impressive, with massive Ernie 
Ladd the big man on a unit that 
it the most formidable In the 
teagne.

Boston has shown weaknesses 
everywhere in a radical slump 
from last season, when the Pa 
triots took Buffalo down to the 
wire in the race for the Eastern 
title. Boston Is 04-1 and, like

Onkinnd, 4-^L and Kansas 
City, 1-9-1, remain contenders in 
the West — but chances are 
their reel fight wiO be for 
ond spot bemid San Diego.

CHIEFS HURTING 
Hw Raiders whipped y the

K

Diego, has tha figures to 
[ up Its  record.

Saa
back

Houston, at 3-3, is the only 
Eastern dob withtn range of the 
BUb, 0-1, and a loaa at BiHthlo 
Sunday could v«ry weU maaa 
the end fbr the OUen.

Hie Bills were temporarily 
becalmed by the loas of paaa- 
catehlng stars Elbert Dubenlon 
and Glena Bass and tt showed 
vhridly In the 944 loss to San 
DIago. But they ratiounded wKh 
two decisive victorias, and ap
parently have a capable new 
recetvtng corpa In Bo Roberaon. 
Charlie Fergnaon and Paul Co«-

ChlefS on opening day md Kan
sas City also haihas lost its but 
two. Thay appear about aa even 
metefa datestvely now, al
though Oakland has been touirii- 

to score against — and tae 
Raidcra alao nave
UUmSIfC xMoln^

As (ar as divisional Utle 
chances m, tha game at Kansas 
Ctty nnooubtedly b  make or 
break for both sides 

Neitber Denver nor New York

the edge in

has title aspirations — but the 
I Jetsfrastrated Jets have one very 

real fMl. They’d like to win 
one ‘fney came close at Denver 
four weeks ago, losing to ttM 
Raiden lÔ U, and even clOMr 
two weeks ago, tying Oakland 
14-24.

Mickey Slanghter, the < only

XPW44 V * 4  4 ^ « M F A  «MR- » M B  «Art V

and boys like Gary Earhart. oy«»»« Jx  
Berry King. Navarette, Eddie prSerSwari 
Crittenden, Nall, Halloa, Car- A  
ver and Rogers made the big 
play time and again when any
thing short of maxUmm effort 
would have M  to the team’s 
destrnctioa and defeat.

. . ^ I h f c -w la _ g a a - th e  flftl i  o t t h a l S g ?
reason for Big Spring, fiisuruigic^

I it of at leaat a .300 aaason (or 
! Uie fifth straight year — an aO-

regiilar qnarterlreck In the AFL ***?
with I  pess completion average

as 90 per cent, wUl start 
Oauand'a pri

mary ireapons igaiaet the J«t 
defense wiD be Cookie GUchrlat 
the huge fullbeck, and Lionel 
Taykc, the leegue'a leediag re- 
eehwr.

Mike Taliaferro is slated to 
get the caU ovar Joe Namath as 
New York quarterback. The 
Jets’ probtems are weU-roand- 
ed.

SU N U N D  P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

Score by quarters: 
Big Spring . . . .  4 I 
Cooper ........  9 U

12 0 - W  
0 0-13

Mrta 1«

CLASS A
^  Ctourtr 4 
l ’ a .  Saaro

ñ í r t

Ktng

•i5*1e8!S«
..................  a  -7

•  • a » a a » * » a * » a 4 4 « 4  9  ^ 4
•  a a » r t a a » 4 a 4 g « a « a  3  ^
• «  « a r t 4 a a a  a « a « » « «  1 1

; 8

T4

ceeene 1
14 
34 
»4  
I 4

Croibyton 31. Sour I
a 34. tootou M (N»l 
31, PrtrtWarg 14

a . ^eooiovrl 4 tX Sle-toA a  
TtoiaiM IX  0 OototoM 4 
Aaaarmaitt IB. AM «m  WyH» 14
ÇoOama 43, (Man 14
Soîiœ« Msrkrt 11 
Jim Nod IX Reöy f  
O M  14. Conutme 13 
Vom Horn X PofeoiN 4 
•to Loin 4X RtonorS 14 
iltoriR i U, Rankin II  

X JanaNm  4 
IX Omna 4 
~~ Vorkto PON» 31 

a , tonto AMM It

1}  a
13 47 ÌÌ

34
A I I M ^  a » a a 4 a o a a » a a a a » a a »

a a  » a a « a » a a a a a  S ^
« • • • • 4 4 r t 4 a « a a a » «  ■  IB

a a » g « a a a a « a a a «  a  I  ««V
............................. I II I l i

downs to ont, la Bound Three. 
Curtis Nortaentt acorad the

STANTON — Wink's WildcaU 
did a good Job of 
the Stanton Boffaloaf In tha 
half and went on to post a
District 9-A vldory by a score 
of 32-20 here Friday night.

Ronnie Tldwen c o v e t e d  
Wink's first toocbdowi In the 
opening period oe a five-yard 
run after the Wildcats had 
blochad a Stanton punt.

The visitors scored agahi b  
the second on a one-yard piange 
bjr l̂AmggX Bachdor.

Thè Wildcats carried 
lead tato the third quarter and 
outacored the Buffs, three touch-

third Wink TD on a ihort pats 
from Glenn Howard. Northeutt 
boosted Wink's lead to 274 by 
nmnkif 47 yards for the next 
scoreTniwM mads tt 334 with 
a five-yard Jaunt 

Dink Potaon ultimately count
ed for Stanton on a fina 09- 
yard. run. •

Wlnk’f only sewe ta TB# WfiTth 
ranlted whan Jere Miater 
kicked a 19-yard flald goaL 

Baddy Skaaks scorad one 
touchdown and pasted to Poi
son for another to dote the p p  
for Stanton. The aarial play was 
tar II yards..

The Buffaloes will be at home
1 jrt Tflhnfck BrtXt r r )4 M [

a 144] Score by qaarters:
Wink ........... 7 7
Stanton ....... 0 9

19
0 14-20

Umrm 14.KniH X.
I

4X a o M  4Ooi.»»» n. t
O v S s X .  C i w  Plato» 14
Manrtav 7, Nrtitoar 4 
PoRuok 14 K fw  ÿ U  4 
Croma 41, Arrtwr CNy I  
iortogtoum 4X MIHtoa 4 

i'ClHton 4X Hoira I  
t  o rn  lto»a SX PtortMT 4 
4

FAt$ R ic e iva R tPc y«»A«j T4

PRIBAT

FIRST RACt <4 t

n .  ' i t
l¡13J.

SECOND RACf ISM 
agüito, X44, 4.a  I w :  
XM; RM Pto. 3 A  firn«

m i «ai'

furtongs) —  Block 
MKIMGM PrswNr,---- sax Tim«

irex. -ta
«orrt») —  Tioto
Bor ta«Mr> S.B- 

S IX Ttow 114. 
FOURTH RACa «4 «  Vtoto»]

Charo». S A X  « «  141; M M  T m  P . Ul. Til; NogM T»m x  X4X TbiM tt.1
O U IN B L L A -Il« .
FIFTH RACE <4 tortong» —  GoMtn 

Lggx 7 4 4 'X4X 1.M; Olna Fai. XI 
l ü r  Soogg Som , X4X TMto t:lt.X

SIXTH RACe 
a g . 1X44. X4X

H; Shmto. sax rSiM 1:444 
SEVEN'm R ACi (1

Í;4|!x rÎ t^

Anca'»' 
. 3 49.

13.44 X44 3.49; 
•catato. 34X Tim«

Ito :

EIGHTH RACE 14 hrlan«»>-ertoc«

NINTH RACE (I mHgl— Ragù Bok 
44X 4.34 341: Atoy T .. ^ 4 4  3.11:

(Ito IhÑto)̂ — TM 
Rang M r  Ito  ito . Ito ; Rrorto Z  
Ito , Ito. Rwnaoftorx XIX TIm« l:SX

W iLLA r-tlto T

IM ) .................... 3 99 » 4  7
itoli . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 13 tt 4 «

(B b  .....................  I 13 n i  9
• U t )  .................. l i t « «BlDotoo 

Earhart (SM 
lon (C) 
(CI

RIehtorrg

Ptot .
Rtoarligrt

Dartmouth Ekes 
Out 20-17 Win

d o l l a r  d a y
M O N D AY

1 7 74 •
:i ...........  i Ji 22 ?

(cj * :.*::.v:::: } 8  • new  haven, conn, (a p) -
PAistts * * ^  ® Unbeaten, untied Dertmouth

ran. TS iS7  minutes
Mirèto (crV..* H s to lii 1 ! in the fine! period to come from

.....puNTaas btaiind and eked out a 90-17 Ivy
. . .  1? i n  Leagne football victory

mSi’ (tt‘";."V.V.*.V.*.V 4 t8 83 Yale Saturday.

i
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Don't tako 
chancea!
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, Brakes 
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now!

BRAKE SPECIAL
COMPLETE

WINTERIZING SERVICE

ANTI-FREEZE
Élhylene-GIveel Base 

PERMANENT
$159
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■  Take i

H K R rt  W HAT WE OOt
•  AdJuM brac e  eW 4 «beala
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Take (Ml

USI YOUK CONOCO CREDIT CARO
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r̂ onHiMC

Not Going Far BIG SPRING TIRE ca IBPliis FfeB Safsty Checkl
Heady A I«  f» ) el Caeper le ib  M H be*s PW«rtag
f »  MmÊÊêm fcn«chi«wn ea Mg HprtaTe Gary Ragera (II) 
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B i : ( ; o O t ! i H h
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S P E C IA L

A SHOESTRING TACKLE STOPS EDDIE TORRES 
Cpelioiiia's Mike Hinsley (60) ewt in front of little HR '

iMMa Sr KoNMai ea

Rampaging Coahomas 
Turn Back Hammers

By JIM HACKLEMAN»---
Green Packers, who

have muscled to an aU-wlnnlng 
record, collide Sunday with an 
old rival Just g^tliu Into the 
victory swing, The C h i c a g o  
Bears.

This match st Chicago Is one 
of srversi key games in the Na
tional roothall League. *

The Packers, ^sethodical and 
murderovs, haven’t displayed 
the usual disciplined domination 
thia season. Tney have won six 
straight and top the Western 
DitcHlon.

The Bears have won three 'In 
a row after dropping their first 
three, Includfatg s 23-14 decision 
at Green Bay four weeks ago.

The Clevelaod Browns, S-1 
knd lender la the East, enter' 
tala Minnesota's erratic Vikings 
St. Louis’ Cardinals, a stop be 
hind the Browns at 4-2, meet 
the Giants at New York. The 
Baltimore Colts, a step behind 
Green Bay in the west at S-1,

play the 44ers at San pfiadsco.
The Dallas Cowboys take on 

the Steeiers at Pittsburgh, De
troit’s Lions play the Bantu at 
Loe Angeles and the Philadel
phia Eaglek meet the Redskins 
at Washington.

The Packers have shown their 
over-all strength even in scram
bling. They haven't steamroll
ered as expected, but they’ve 
shown depth and resourceful-

ess.
The Bears have been winning,, 

too, due 4n a large measure to 
halfback Gale Sayars. Rudy Bu- 
Uch, who has supplanted Starr 
as the league’s leading passer, 
also h u  been a big factor.

Cleveland will 
Brown and the 
Rynn at the VI 
scored 202 points.
211. Behind quarterback Fran 
Tarfcenton, Minnesota rallied 
for a 42-41 decision over San 
Francisco last week — but with 
the Browns’ ball-control capabl

Utles,'Sunday’s score Is not apt 
to be so strstospheric.

Wjtb a sound Charley Johnson 
the Cardinalsquarterbacking, 

are a solid fa

HlaMwiI Center Opening

Popnlhr 21” Glau Tubes
SPECIAL RATES ON OTHER SOK

throw Jimmv 
¡pasehig oi Prank 
^Klnxs, who have 
i n t i m  flvea up

Giants. Johnson sat out injured 
last week, and Washington up
set St. Louis 24-20.

Baltimore must keep winning 
to stay' within reach of the 
Packers. San Francisco could 
prove a tough test of the Colts.

Pitt^Mirgh won its first of the 
season last week, against Phila- 
delphis, but it’s s longsbot that 
the Steeiers can make It two 
straight with Dallas’ rugged de
fense to contend with. Phila
delphia at Washington is anoth
er pairing of Eastern also-rans.

T

•UARANTtlQ. 
ONI PUU YEAR

WARDS
SUPER AIRLINE

ELECTRONIC TUBES%
best tor any TV 

and Radio, and viced 
ter savhip!

INSTALLBO

Ooàà. 
Agont

ALLSTATE.
INSURANCE 
Dial AM 34171

ANY MAKE O I 
MODEL T.if.

Compare Wards TV Ikfee piiees. Save 
up to 3S% an receiving tnhes and up Is 
IS%MSuper AhmUniacd Pletve TMtoa.

WARDS SIRVICI CiNTlR~AM 4.IS71

■ f
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} riim>l«4 Lart •
I tor t U  euato. Awwaat 4 to)

By TOM BARRY
COAHOMA -  Coach Spike 

Dykes’ blazing red demons cele
brated Halloween two days ear 
ly Friday night by btasUng a 
good R o t an  YeOowtemoMr 
team, 40-14, on the brilliant 
play of quarterback Marshall 
WUllaine and fuBbock toozh 
Tony Butler, the Gog and Ma 
gog of Distrld 0-A. While so 
doSig, the Bulldogs doubUe« 
gathered In the dMiict cham- 
ptottsMp to add to their grow 
lag bone pile.

^ c h  Dykes, white pretend- 
iiy to be worried shout the 
highly • regarded Yellowham- 
men a l week long, was actual
ly mnrobUag TransylvaaiaB to- 
cantattens o w  his kettle of 
witches’ brew, made up of the 
remains of eye of Newt and 
sc^n pre\-1oos vtctinn. -The 
charm wofiwi. Ttid“ the 'be- 
bexed Yellowhamnners snffered 
complete paralysis as a reeulL 

O FF^SE FIZZLES
Demtsively, thp several-head

ed Cerebos pot large lumM oe 
Rotan offvitve attempts. Much 
of the slaughter was by 
chief Hounov Bobby Pberigo, 
who w e i^  190 but plays like 
Horatio at the bridge.
.Things got off to a rousing 

start when Rotan fumbted'thc 
kickoff on its own 10. Finit plays

the tally. Williams then ran for 
f k  two extra digits with 1:35 
remaining tat the half.

OGLESBY SCORES 
At bit later, Coahoma accept

ed a punt on the Rotan 40. Tlw 
clever Bulldogs slipped In sub 
.quarterback Wayne Ogteeby, the 

te te^ lfoam s p a ^  six fastest man on the squad, and 
to Phertgo plays both!
ways) fw the six-pointer withj®** *** **
0;» left In the* first stanu.,right and ter 48 yards and the 
Mike Mosley b o ^  the extn score. With 0:25 left In the 
pofoi- „ ¡first half, Mosley booted the ex-

Rotan made a pm e of ft fwjtra potat. 
onequarter and 30 seconds.i ^  playi. after hold-

T ta te rv p tio n  of a WTOUmslÎ«
pass allowed the m ethodical! »®«» "»vod 54 yards to totally 
^Hammen to pound 42 yards to'sink the visitors’ hopes. A WU-| 
Nirvana. It took 11 plays to do uanu - to • Pberigo pass took 
ft HilfUck Van Loonlonjj. ^  ^ ^ e i  six
did the honors from s yard out, ^ __..
Kick failed nier» wefi 3C sec
onds gone toi the second period jboot with 2.83 left. The half- 

Tben the Bnlldos CokMmujUme score stood 3M. 
j ^ t  wild Tatog Yel-I ^h. Yellowhammei«, which

had lost but one previous 
cutest, sod Uut to a ( W  AA 

nwvetrin five pteys to toireaset,..^ came tiSek 1W the 
their marglB. Terry Denton’s 
stlrrtng 30-yard nut set up the 
score on the 'Hammer one. and

Try Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 

Pittsburgh Stecter secondary 
had aa afternoon against the 
Philadelphia Eagles and maybe 
should enjm thmp while tliey 
can — for this Sunday the same 
secondary must halt Bob Hayes 
Buddy Dial and Prank d a ito  

Tbooe three are the Dallas 
Cowboys primary receivers and 
they must be ranked with the 
tougfiost pass catchers tat the 
National Football League.

AO veteran pro 'a v  know 
bow Dial and Clarke rip up 
anybody’s defense, but now they 
have been Joined by Hayos. the 
Olympic ^ n tin g  champ.

Cowboy Head Coach Tom Lan
dry mentionod after Dnlte-s'

ond half looking still ready to 
play, but . . . But. After the

Willi.», kMi»i returned to the 25.Williams kept behind center wuitenu h a n d e d
'to the 117-pound Butter, who 
broke tackles Vke Paul Bunvan 
broke matchsUcks and crashed 
75 yard.1 to score. Mosley bool
ed the point, and with 11:30 left 
in the third stanza, the ’Ham
mers were done. Later in t e l  
third, Johnny Gibson raced 201
Yards to score and WiDlams!
kept for two potots.

TORRES IN ACT 
I With 7:40 left In the game. 
Fxklie Tones broke for 08 yards 
to the 'Hammier one-taich One. 
Desperate to hdid down the 
score. Dykes • ordered a field 
goal attempt on the next play. 
Mosley o b l ^ .  484

Rotan managed to score once 
more, moving 77 yards in IS 
plays, a James Tompklna-te- 
Don Sexton pass fv  six yards 
being t e  scoring play. Tomp
kins ran right end for the two 
gravy points with 2:22 left to 
Nay. End of game. Coahoma te 
now 84, Rotan. 0-2.

Score by quarters:
Coahoma . . . .  7 n  15 3-40 
Rotan .......... 0 I  0 6~14

heartbreakii)| loss to t e  Green] 
ly PackeiT that If hte quarter-i 

backs were hiving say kind of 
a passing afternoon “we would 
have upset the champs."

His defensive unit, now one 
of t e  best la both divisions, 
held t e  balanced Pickers to a 
Slagle touchdown nnd that came 
when they recovered a fumble 
on Dallas’ seven-yard line.

“AO we need to do is get out 
pnsslag game in top g^u,"  Lan
dry said “O v offensive line 1s 
the best we’ve ever had here 
(the Cowboys are in their .sixth 
season). Our defenv has been 
playteg a very strong ame and 
our kicking game Is Improv
ing each week."

Winners In Wébb ’ fournament , ■
PtetaTN above ire meat of k e  prtae whmers ,  night rimolatten wtaaer: and Mrs. W. P. 
hr t e  recent Wrkh AFB Women’s GoN Stewart, first mgM srhmer. Lower row, Hn. 
tool oam f t Top row,, from t e  left, they L. Meehan, rhompimwhlp f t ^  whuMr; and
are Mrs. F. W. M dng. aicind ftigM ranoer- Mrs. R. A. Gray, second Ilighl

whmer; and Not pictored ore Mrs. -E. Prsmsky.Mrs. T. Roek, 
R. JL Gray.

■ra.' MUtar, Itest
Mrs. I .  f.
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Midland 26-8
Big Spring's B team made it 

a week for local foothill boffs 
to remember by handing a cob 
>incing 2C-S drubbing here Sat
urday afternoon to a Midland 
Lee- club that brought a aolid 
reputation

against
Hg Spring reaerves. to score m

Big Spring and against setting up 
ded tM I

the final seconds of play.
The Dogiea built up a hMi 

lend at half-time, twice drivtng 
mto a stiff breeze for toudi- 
dowiis.

The Shorthorns, now ja the* The locals took the opening 
midst of a throe-game win- kickoff and powered 76 yards 
mng streak, were strapped 0> ;for a tally without losing oô  
penalties throughout the after-'session of the ball. Hard-run- 
nooa or the spore wxudd luxe mng Lonnie Claoton roared over 
been higher. from the one. after he had ai-

lee droxe St yards UrteK;tered with quarterback Richard 
with the help id mfraictioi^ Cauley. Robinson and

Cadets Upset
By Colgate

\-

N V.M EST POINT.
Colgate oxercame a two-touch- 
down deficit in the final period

over(.\P) — pound junior, powered
right guard for the touchdown 
that tied the game at 2t-all.

, . r M Stankovie. wboee placementand upset .\rmy Saturday 26-28 ^ co^nn touchdown in
when Ray Eg. a linebacker and the first'perlod was wide, nude 
part time fullback, ran nine good this time.
yards for a touchdown and Lar-i. Schneider also «

'.\nny pass on the Colgate IS.
stalling nn 

I the final
•Kimy

period.
drive
Tom

late in 
WOsoo

ry Stanhovits added the vltaJ 
extra point.

Trailing 28-14 after Amy’aj picked off a desperation pass by
Curt Cook .bad scored hu second end zone on the Ust

.w- — P**y of the ganM.touchdown early n the final pe- ^ u n d  hi the first pe
riod. Colgate bounced beck with nod «  Rufoed Platt’a ll y v i  
two quick scores within SO sec-pats to Port. Army smasbad

back with three touchdown  ̂ In
the second quarter.ends.

Jim Buckley started Colgate 
on the way with a S3-yaid run- 
back of a kickoff, and Marv 
Hubbard slammed into the end 
Bone on s IJ-yard run while jug
gling the footbell. A tafrvpoini 
conversion pass from Bob Mark 
■to P au lP ort moxed Colgate 
within six points of the Cadets.
w A fumble on the. handoff was A T ^l^A . Ca 
recovered by Colgate's Jimi^
Schneider on .the Amy nine ml™ " behind 
th e'ftrit aenes of pU>n oi the “P
next kickoff. Bg. s 6-foot, 208-

. :x .

Devils Lose 
To Ga. Tech

Crusaders Down 
Stingy Buffalo

(AP) — Geor 
had to battle 

Saturday before 
its fifth straight 

football vtctory, 38-23 over a 
determined b a ^  of DiAe Blue 
Devils.

Tech's Yellow JackeU, who 
hive lost one and tied one, final
ly put the game on iot when

Leonard Exrans at 
talfy. Cauley i 
point! on a run

Chuck Smith recovered a Lm  
fumble at the Brigade's 2f to 
set another Shorthorn drive hi 
motion a rtiort time later. This 
time RoMnaon got the TD bb 
a one-yaird plunge.

Midway through the second. 
Cauley raced out wide, made 
a menacing gesture as if to pass 
and raced 16 yards into the end 
zone for Big Spring’s third 
touchdown, the score combig at 
the end of an 86-yard march

j The Big Springers refused to 
• ¡quit even though one fine play 
, [aftiw another wai nullifisd by 

a penalty.
; Big Spring scored again in 
'the fourth on a four-yard and 
!.sweep after Clanton had let up 
I the marker on a fine run from 
his own 30 to Let's 31.

Paul Biffle had a band hi 
the effort with some nifty runs, 
too.

Lee tried a couple of times to 
get on the board in the waning 
minutes but a fumble recovery 

Charley Tubb at the Dogie 
stopped the first drive. 

Ultimately Gregg Prazler 
Mated nine yards to Richard 
Ramsey for the Lee score and 
Ramsey added the two polnu 
on a run.

Big Spring got a fine ^ o r t  
from hs interior line' and Ms 
Unebackera.

Tht win left the Shorthorns 
with a 3-4 record while Lee, who 
had defeated Snyder. San An
gelo and Andrews earlier, Is 
currently 3-3.

The locals take on Cooper here 
Saturday afternoon The victory 
completed a sweep for Big 
Spring teams from the eighth 
grade level on up for the week 
A total of itx local teams woe 
In action from Thursday night 
on, and aD slz won.

Score by quartera:
B^ Spring . . . .  14 6 6 3—21 

............. 6 0 0 8 - 0

Australian Open To Player
African Gary Player after

riulng Anstrallna Open Geli 
■rdayirtayer bad two roñada af H

cknaipleBshlp «en a
at Adelaide Sat-

72 (AP HIREPHOTO)
kta aggregaUea e( 3M

ly put 
InwMcfcer 
Intercepted 
qusrterback 
rambled

Gary Player Wins 
Six StrokesBy

Michigan Lashes 
Badgers, 50-14

WORCESTER. Maw fAP>
gopbomore «urtertacks ^  ¿«»t, Runkv Henrv'i 
Lawson and Tom Tyler ripped 
open atingy Buffalo ground and 
air defenses Saturday to give 
Holy Croat a 26-7 foomli victo-

2B yards for the toucĥ
T -unkv Henry's cooverTxler ripped

*« .xv. The score came only one

ANN ARBOR. Mich (AP) -  
RandaU Edmunds, Michigan, acorlng on a i^yard 
■ P ^  from .DukC pass ftom WaBy Gabler to JacR

ila ncsl_Todd Orvald and Clancy on

ADELAIDE. Anstralia (AP) 
— Gary Player of South Africa, 
playing lo slowly he was threat
ened with a twro4troke penalty, 
won the Australian Open Golf 
ChamBloaatdp Satnrday by a 
record six strokes.

He posted totals of 62-71-tt 
03-264 tkat left Jack Ntcklaas 
td Cohinibus, Ohio, the defad
ing champion, and Prank Phil
lips of Australia In the runner 
up Mot

Nicklaus had 66-63-70 71-?7D 
for his four trips over the flat 
Kooyonga course where par M 
37-16—73 although the miy haz
ards are a few man-made dunes

hung up the first of three 
stnUght birdies. Player ftnMied 
the round la 62, hia tecoad such 
score in three dnya, while Nick
laus zoomed to 71 and was down 
four strokes u  they went to 
lunch.

Player teed off an hour ahead 
of Nicklaus for the final round 
nntk the South Atrkraa resuming 
bis steady, subper pby. On the 
second bole. NicUans sent his

Kent Nix L«ads TCU
WACO,

Christian
Tax. (AP) 

catniaed Baylor*!
sophomore pnating ■anaatlop 
Saturday and quarterback Kent
Nix guided the Horned Progs to 
a 10-7 SoutISouthwest Conference vic
tory over the favored Bean

Nix took the downtrodda 
Progs, four-time loaen this 
year, on two loag-̂ UstaBce ecor- 
ii^ drivoi after tbb Bruhu hod 
turaed^TCV ftunble into s first 
quartet toodidown.

NO mSSBS
The senior signal caDer hit oo 

five of five passes as the Chris
tians rolled 7I yards in II plays 
for a touchdown in the second 
period.

The clincher came a  a 
yard pese from Nix to end Joe 
Ball who drifted ihto the end

noe several steps beyon 
startled Beylor defeodeQ 

But in the end. it W U«
yard field goal by Bruce Alford 
m the third period that provhSod 
the poLnta that cruahed Beyk^s

hMnecomlng faetlvl-HaBowea 
ties.

The critical kick by AMorM 
lottgsst of his coBegleto 
eUxnaxed a jgUttertaf TCU 
In which Ntt compMed
of IS and 20 yards and streakad 
I yards on a keeper.

Baylor's lone rendezvous In 
Um TCli and zone catpn as a re- 
sult of a Frog fumble on the 
Christians* ftrrt aeriee of downs.

BOBBLES BALL 
Fullback Kemy Poet hobbled 

the beU et the U, Donnie Leo- 
renoe retrieved It for Baylor 
end four plays btnr Billy Hayee

Second Half Fireworks 
Gives Irish 29*3 W in

beyond thi|cred»d left fwm the four 
for the touchdown.

The hMS ■battered any Uager- 
leg title hopes for the uapredic- 
t^ le  Bruins, Inviiw then 1-2 in 
the coofersnee entf 34 for the 

on. TCU UKdt its second 
SWe verdict aiptinst e elmllar 
Bonbar (rf loases.

Kenny »odtdbls, the young 
Baylor querterbtek who passed 
for 286 yards lest week, could 
never Unnch the Beers on e SUS-, 
tallied drive although he did 
conmleUrlS of 36 penes for ITS

CONSISTENT
Nix hit 11 of IS for N yards 

and once hhd a striiif of eight 
straight comptetions gtdng.

Baylor committed e mmber 
of costly miscuss, one being a 
13-yu^ pdhsity for ronghta« the 
k h w  d tf te  tht drive which 
produced TOT’S only touchdown. 
Once Baylor coQoctod three IS- 
yard pwaltiae in one eerias of 
downs and found ttaeli fedag an 
InciediMe fourth -  and 51-

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) -¡half kickoff and sUyed strictly 
Nick Eddy’s 88-yard romp with b̂e ground, driving 64 yards
a screen pass on the final play 
of the ftrst half gave Notre
Dame the halftime lead and'the 
necessary momentum for a 
crunching 26-3 victory over 
Navy Saturday.

Until Bity'»  storybook dash 
into tbn end aooe as the clock 
ticked off the final second of the 
half, H appared that the under
dog Mldshipma were destined 
to hold an upaet-making 34 
lead. But the Middles quickly 
learned that history does repeat 
ftself.

Eddy's run on a screm pass 
from B in  Zlech was all the 
fourth ranked Irish needed to 
■et them off. Notra Dame 
pounded across three more 
touchdowns in the third quarter 
to turn the game into a rout

Notre Dame took the second

on the groi 
in IS puiys with Zloch sneaktng 
into the end zone.

The triumph wsz the fifth in 
six ga.mes for the Irish, who 
used Uielr reserves in the a tlre  
final quarter. Navy suffered its 
third loss against thrao victorias 
and a tie.

attnatta.
The B ^ ’ Eddie Whiddon in

tercepted a Nix pass in the aec- 
ond period to gft^ Baylor the 
ball at the TCU 45. This scoring 
threat died whn John Richards 
snatched a Stockdale pass at the 
3-yard line t  couple of minutes 
later.

Eagles Decision 
Keydets, 41-12

Al

At AM

Oliva Undergoes 
Knife At Mayo's

I drive deep into the rough, made 
up almost mtireiy of wwe-'

up five first half tooebdowns and 
stramrolled to a 56-14 Big T n  
football victory over Wisronsbi 
Saltrday.

after Tech had come Gabler scored twice oo runs 
jfrom behind for the second tunclof one and five yards as the 
las fullback Doc Hanin phmgod Wolverines snapped a four-game 

Buffalo, second nstionaBy in over from the Duke one Tbe'iosng streak It w u tlso their 
ground defase and ninth In,Jackets moved 71 yards in lljnrst win over Wiscensin 
aver-all defense, was scored osjplays in that drive, including laM four meetings and the 

.414-minutes 4ato-thMirat-pariodipawMs from.loch’s sophomarelov«' the Badgtfs since 1880. 
when Lawson rolled arot»d|quarterback Kim King for lOj Two of Mkltigan's ftnA hatf

‘̂ ‘̂ ^íífand a few troes ateng-the b o r ^  ««-«f ^  runningalong th
ders of the 6.573-yard layout 

Player started the day four 
strokes Batdnd Nicklaus but 
halved the d̂ flcM m the ftrst 
two holes with a pair of eagles 
while the Ohio can had to con- 
t a t  wMh birdies Player sank a 

oot putt on tbe 483-yard fir« 
Is second eagle came with 

ta£
He pulled even with Nickla^ 

on the fourth when the Ameri
can missed a three-foot putt and 
took a bogey 5 while Player

ry, its first of tbe eeasa.

right end to score from t'le 28 on I yards to tailback Lany Snow|touchdowns were aet
the eecoiid Holy Croes play from'and for 29
arrimmage - | Williams

and 18 to end Garyj interceptions and 
ifamble recovery.

in their 
he nral 
880 J i  
*st hatf 

et up by pasa 
anomer by a

LOOKING 'EM OVER

'Worst For Johnson

After taspecting the lie, Nick
laus declded tt was uniijzyable 
and drove agaln trom the tee 
He wouad up with a s rv a

ROCHESTER. Minn (AP) -  
Tony OUva, Mumeeota Twins 
outfielder, bad aurgery a  his 
ailinx knee as wen as the mid 
die finger of his right hand, a 

_  Mayo CUnlc spokesman said 
Saturday.

NEWTON, Masa. (AP) -  
Boston Cellege capttaliaed oe a 
rash of Vlq^la MltfUry Insti
tute fumbles for three first half 
touchdowns and rolled to a 41-12 
vlctora over the haplesu Key- 
dels Mturday oe tbe paning of 
John Blair and the runoia of 
Brendan McCarthy and Terry 
Erwin.

Blair, a junior making I 
second vanMy start, peand for 
two touchdowns and mixed up 
his plays la veteran faaMn. Mc- 
Cnitlqr. a pilwdrivkig sopho- 

ore foUbeck, and Erwin, a 
flrat-yenr halfback, enck scored 
twice as the Eagtaa ran np their

Spirits Low
TRY

Vernon's
Drive bn 

BOTI ITOBBi

higheet point total of the 
VMI. which has wm only 0 

stung the Ea-

Nk-klaus completed the round Surgery was a  Friday and 
with a 71, twe^strokes more thaaloitva is expected to remain 
Player needed <bere until early next week.

of
_  2^yard 

pan to Cart Bhodsa T ha the 
Keydets found the bnU too botto 

end fumblod tho tw

by junphig hMo a 
HID IJIatt's ]

straigbt 
■ 144aadvantage.

X» 0

Sands Mustangs Vanquish
Loop Longhorns, 42-18

SANK SAMI AT A eiA H ca

t  W ItI Ht M t ,1 Hl'ti

e*r«l 
' I t *  y«r* PwlM 
Wmmt C tM Ìftw i

points failed, to make ft 27-12
n-

Pmm VirN 0

By TOMMY HART
Big Spring’s Charley Johnson, w h o  

watched the St. Louis Cardinals—Washington 
Redskins NFL game from the sidelines last 
Sunday (due to a

TARKENTON

mp of Abileoe, recently 
Illustrated magazine for

shoulder I n j u r y ) ,  
says it is tbe worst 
day he ever spent 
in football . . . Son
ny Jurgenaen, the 
Redskins* quarter
back, completed the 
last ten poses he 
threw against the 
C^rdiiuls. w h i c h  
leaves him three 
shy of the NFL 
record set by Fran 
Tarkenton of Min
nesota and tied by 
d ikago 'a  R u d y  
Bukish last y e a r  
. . , Garvin Beauchami 
nominatetl. by Spprts Illustrated magazine 
the Silver Anniversary All-American, coached 
for Midland High at one time . . . Tickets for 
that Sul Roas-Angclo State College game in 
Midland next Satgrday night sell tor |2  each 
. . .  Coahoma’s Eddie McHugh will play for 
Aih^  State in the contest . . . Lee Leonard, 
a M  freshman from Eunice, N.M., has been 
kw L^teJhe-U CJC basketball team untü-aÀmr- 
Christmas due to a broken ankle . . .  He hurt 
it in a recent scrimmage . . . Ckiach Buddy 
Tfavia now has only ten able4>odied players, 
can’t afford to lose another one . . .  I n te n ta  
ly, the Dallas Baptist College (formerh 
tur) which will meet HCJC here, Jan. 
must have one of tbe tallest junior college 
teams in the nation . . . Take a look at these 
heights; Dave Nash, St. Louis, CMP, Waiter 
Lowe, Arlington, 64; Jim Allen, Falntsvllle. 
Ky.. 6-4; Gary Beymer, Muncie,, Ind., 64V5; 
Hector Pladncia. East (Chicago, Ind., 64); 
Bobby Hyatt, Itison, Arkansas, 6-4;. Gale 
RÛM, Dupo, ni., 94 \ and 'Pom Taylor, Des 
Boises, Ind., MVk . . . According to figures 
released by tne' National Federation of State 
H i^  idiool Athletic Aseoclations, l i ma n  
football has m on  partidpanta than any o tter

sport—822,661 in 13.306 schools, compared to 
674,938 in 16,622 Schools for basketball, 567,- 
687 in 16,249 for trick and field and 355,053 
for 13 399 schools for baseball . . . Cross coun
try and wrestling each has more than 100,000 
particjydipts.

o ile g ^

The Dallas Cowboys have become one of 
the big gate lures in the NIT., having attracted 
337,9^ psying customers to »their six games 
—at home and on the road . . . Bic Spring's 
Jerry Dunlap was a major factor in New Mex- 
loc state’s recent 10-2 victory over West Texas 
State at Canyon . . . Jerry played all the way 
as a linebacker on a defensive unit which ob
servers said had its finest hour against' the 
Buffaloes . . One one occasion. Dunlap de
flected an attempted field goal by tbe West 
Texas team at a time the outcome of the game 
was very much in doubt . . . Marlene Hagge, 
who played out of Midland at one time, ranks 
fifth among all - time money winners among 
women pro golfers, xvith earnings slightly ex
ceeding $150,000 . . . Texan Betty Jameson is 
eighth on the all-time list, with returns of 
891,741, while the late Babe Zabarias is no 
better than 14th >vrith total income of $66,237 
. . . Eddy Henn, the former Sands grid star 
who now covers weekend football games in the 
area for the Daily Herald, is a cousin to back 
Richard Richburg pf the Abilene Cooper team 
. .  . Shug Jordan, 41)e Auburn football mentor,' 
said it; “Football is lo  culture what bullfight
ing Is to agriculture’’ . . . C^iuck Mosfr. di
rector of athletics at Abilene; says a mgb 
school team going for the one-point cenversioA 
should make good about 75 or 80 per cent of 
the time, whereas its two-point tries ire  good 
no more than 40 per cent of the time . . . 
Moser also says that as many as 20,000-people 
can be crowded into that Abilene stadium, if 
the M fd ever arises . . . Seating capacity of 
the Abilene plant is listed as 15,(m  . . . Phil 
George, the Angelo State College basketball 
mentor, decided not to offer scholarship help 
to most of his returning lettermen . . .  In 
other words, the cagers didn't quit on their 
own volition . . . South Plains College now 
gives two full acbolarriiips in golf, and the re-

Confersuits show in Western Conference standings.

.Kemp Kored kia feortli TD 
IS,with 1:10 left w ha be let«- 
' ^  cepied a Loop pass and raced 

,*tHi * tv a  45 yards for tbe score. Grief 's 
^ t * t  I tor £kick was good to make tt 3 ^  

Loop came right back when 
Yockom passed to GambreD (or 
PAT failed to leave tba score 
at 1618.
\Tht Mustangs acored their

By EDDY BERM
ACKERLY-Tbe Sands Muŝ  

tanp  acorad five touebdowM la 
the last half Friday night to 
crush'tha Loop Longhorns, 42-18 
The Mustangs offeeae piled up 
over 300 tout yards In winning 
their foerth district game in five 
starts and their sevaUi in eight 
starts.

Tbe first half was played U> a 
standoff tie with each tam  
scoring one touchdown.

Loop broke the lee ftrst early 
in the second qarte r .Stanley 
Scott covered a Sand-s fumble at 
the Sands 38. Five plays later

last TD of the night w ha Tom-
my Pitti, a saiar-sub, look the 
ensuring kkkoff and rea tt back 
65 yaru behlnd soma trem a 
dotts blocking by tbe Saads sub- 
sUUtlra. Lance Ha 
to Lawreoce Long for thè ex
tra . potatts to briig tha 
•core to IMI.

Runnels JH 
Wins, 22-«

GarrkNi Yockom passed to at the
Shipley for 26 yards and the 
TD. Yockom’s run for the extra 
points failed.'

Ob the laat play of the first 
half. Sands' Ricky Kemp to ^  
the ball on a reverse and .soared 
83 yards untouched for the 
Sands score. Jm  Grigg s PAT 
kick was no rood, and the score 
remained 64 at halftime.

KEMP RUNS 82
After taking tbe second half 

Iticfcnff at its own 20, Sands was 
on the scoreboard with only 28 
'seconds gone. Kemp shot off 
guard and a tran  the seconder 
on a 56yard jaunt. Grigg's PA 
kick was good to make the 
score 114.

In a game in which all of Its 
42 players in uniform saw ac- 
tim at OM Uma or anothar, 
Rutneli’ seventii grade ta m  
ported Ita sixth straight victory 

'  hen

m e n a MN 1. 4lh

T O M P K I N S

T I R E  C E N T E R
601 1. 2nd AM 3-2671

T liîilfrifty
1 ’ Ma

Al New

u ‘ 1996
GeM ScatN ; 'G49

L  A

0  :: at Whabsils

D  ^ Price Get
r  1 4(h Tbe

T
Y F R E E !

CeuqMe M ea Of F erria
Cw T b a  Aal Babartn

We M ed with HUIend 
Our Blnert TM . . 

M’s ■ c(Ua we mM 
WIN TIE REST

See KEN for CASH!

”d.0AN$»M
â

EEN OUBN

<3.^

FINANCICO.
expOM of

Saturday montag. Final açoa

Sands nqyt score came with. 
8.12 in the fourth quarter. 
Merwin Beal -wat up the mid
dle for 13 yards for toe TD. Joe 
Garflas’s PAT kick was blocked. 
This came at the end of a 43- 
yard drive and took a ly  aevw 
plays.

Kemp scored his third touch
down of the night vrith 5:10 left, 
w ha he acored from B  jriutis 
out OT an end sweep. Glynn 
llarreO made It 274 w ha.he 
pamed to Jease Cavaaos for the 
extra poinu: This Kore was net 

by a piM in te rc e p t by 
Sands 27.

Jot Cluvtz took a pitch oot 
and raoad SI yarda to tha dou
ble strkMi for the Y arllnp  tai 
the opening ported. Batto Ru
bio added the two extra poinU 
on a nm.

la the aacood, Jm  Lane acorad 
OR a bootleg from 29 yards oot 
for Rnnaela and th a  ran acroa 

two extra petnta. The Y ari 
igi led at half time, 164.
JM Zublate got the third 

touchdown of the game ou •  
B-yard ran np tho middle hi 
the third period.

Goliad took possession of the 
ban M Runneb* ta  Wha tlw 
Yaaitfnga could grt • punt

Lbut the Mavorleks cauid- 
BB advantage of the brak . 

On oCtawe, Lane. OMvez, Er- 
geblali»* Richard Taylor, 

LewM Dtt i tam, 1M9 Cranahaw, 
Harry Croiby md Chartas TIA- 
«•0 Hood out for

JACK F. JOHNSON. PUBUC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE MOVING OF^ISOFnCETO

118 WESTERN BUILDINO

711 EAÿr THIRD STREET

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Davtd AadMOiL Jerry 
(Mar D9I Boequi, Brace 
and RMrio. . ,

larrei] at the
Willie Gambrall scored Loop’s 

second TD 00 a yard 
TMs w u ooe of four TO’s 
sebrad la tbe lart two 
Of Bitty,., A n r  Ik  ite

■V vat AMM
The Clau AA 

Texu schoolboy 
into the stretch 
fewer than a ha 
16 districts boasi 
leaders and notli 
the state playoffi 

Lubbock Monte

Raba Blllal

K ia the I
tag a  8

(21) Big S« 
idj Daay V

Bio
To
BUFFALO. 

George Blam! 
with his Ai 
logue  Houst 
ago, took om 
Buffalo Bills’ 
decided OT a

He tossed 6 
pleted 37. 
x raa t good 
(or the Bills 
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Nederland 5í »I Forson Scores
To Uchns

» " '» » en w i Hf. I j 'ii i A f illi .— r a e
Colo. (AP) -

The Claae AAAA division of 
Texts schoolboy footbtU pounds 
into the stretch this weex with 
tower than a half-dozen of the 
l* districts boasting undisputed 
leaders and nothing decided on 
the state playoffs.

Lubbock Monterey, Fort Worth

Arlington Heights, Denison, Ne
derland and San Antonio Lee are 
out front but in no position to 
claim anything yet.

Sonne crucial games come up 
next weekend headlined by the 
clash of i^reeport Brazosport and 
Pasadena Rayburn in Dlst. 12, 
and Corpus Christ! Miller and

A Miscalculation
Rabea Blllalha (t1) ef Rig Spring appears to have speared a

K la the above plrtare bat Ibe ball lamebaw eladrd hbn. 
lag op late la defense the ptav Is reaper s Raadv Alim

(»).■»* 
by Dai

llg Soring I 
laay Valan

m  the Friday Bight thriOer, IS-13. (Photo

Blanda Is Out 
To Hurt Bills

Carroll in a showdown in the 
North Zone of Dlst. 14.

In Dlst. 9 Houston Lee and 
Waltrlp tangle In a battle for 
the lead of one of tbe.aones.

Texarkana, tbe No. 1 team, is 
tied with Marshall (or the top 
In Dist. 8 but they .don’t meet 
until Nov. 12.

Only 10 undefeated, untied 
teams are left. Only one fell out 
last week as Sáh Antonio Lanier 
took a 641 upset from Ijiredo 
Mirtin. But it still 1 ^  Lanier 
tied with San Antonio Burbank 
and San Antonio Haiiandaie (or 
the Dlst. 10 leadership.

TIM wMk't KlMdut« by dutrkti. Ml 
■am« FrWay unim MtorttS «RmtwIm  

i: All Cl Pote tagm«; Antfrns vt El 
nàie WM*. Irvin vs. Cl Volo Avtim, 
YsM « CM Ab M CoMsmsC. Sow!« vs. 
Connato, Cure« M YsMa; SofurCer 
Farti lond vs. , JsWsran, CMhMbol vs. 
Tad>.

I  AMMnt M Midland Lss. WIdlond M 
AMImm Casosr, Odnso at Ian AngMo. 
Bid Scrlnq at OdrSM Psrmlan.

7. Amonlls at Fbwiso, LubbKti AAan- 
tsrsv at AmorUle PiM DuHs, L-ubbock 
at Ptoinviswi SMwrdav: Amarillo Copreefc 
VB> T obcom.

A Hurst SMI at ArUngtan. Port Wortli 
CosHoborrv at Orond Proirto, Port Worlti 
HoHoin ol Irving WtcMto PMIs bldor 
at Fort Worth" blchlond.

L  Alt Fort Worm toará: T h u r i^ ;  
North sido vs. A rlin g ^  H o llis : Fridoy; 
Bootom Mills vs. Paschal, Todt vs, Poty.

A AH Oolla« Homs: Thurtdoy: Mlhcrrst 
vs Adams. Kimboll vs Sunsot, Friday; 
Samvoll vs Sprucr, South Ooh Ottt vA 
North OMlos. jeftyrun vs. Wh»o. Adam 
son vs Wilson

7. Paris ot CorrMHon. Ctctiardsan M 
HNMond Pork. MooquHo at DoMson, 
OarMnd at Shormon 

a (jonQvM« at Toxorkona, Luthm at 
TyMr, Tylor Loo at Moriholl 

t. AN Itouiton toomo: Thursday: Loo 
VA WoNria. Heuiton AuoHn vA Westburyt 
Prtdoy: OovN vA Roocon. Sam Hevotsn 
VA MHhv. Jonoo VA Son Joelnlo. Soiiolro 
VA Lamar.

W. Cotona Pork North Shoro at Spring 
■roacR Manor Ml. AMhM M Hosoton 
SnM07, IgrihO Brancti at South t t e w ^  

11. Soaumont M . Port Nochoi. Port 
Arthur at loa>m»ont South Pork. Ntdor- 
Mod at Orano*n . OatvoiOow at Naytoom. Puoodona at 
Calano Pork, LoMMrauo M Toaoo Oty: 
'Nvrdev: Froopon Croootaart M Pooo-

mo Covkum
I I  Auolln Johnoton at Ttmpi*, Austin 

at KHtson. Austin Trovit vs. Awtln Me-
ns. Austin RiogoH vs. Lonlsr. Bryon 

■ C O  RicMioid. Waco at OobumA

M^vin ' Farr,

u pound Jon- 
nica, Calif.,

whose record aparklos swlth Iom 
touchdown runs, dashed j f  
yards for a TD late in the third 
quarter to snap a scoreteBs tie 
and lead UCLA to a 10-6 victory 
over Air Force Saturday.

Farr, •-foot-2, lM-[ 
lor from Santa Mon 
bolted over right guard and a» 
gled into the end zme with no 
defender touching him on the 
scoring gallop —lUs fifth tbe 
season for 21 yards or more

UntU Farr’a thunderbolt with 
1:55 left in the third period, tbe 
two teams, which scored a ^ m - 
bined 96 points against oppo
nents the week before, never got 
within 29 yards of the goal Ifoe.

Farr’s run capped a 77-yard 
march in flve.pla^, includi 
two other carries by 
ing 24 yards

His performance w|s marred

by him
lading
totaf

fumbled on the Air Force two 
after UCLA’s Erwin Dutcher 
had intercepted Sonny Lltz’s

Eiss on the AF U to give tbe 
ruins' another acw-ing 

tunity, ' '

Early,
In 36-14 Wii

Big" Spring (Toxos) Horold, 
Sun., Oet. 31, 1965 «  5-B

OAMO A T  A oumai
I T M U l-W A T

I -P m Mh i Yorps „
M It Pu t«  CamptatsN by 7 M IS 

PoMtb intarcuMoN by •
Fumblw LAM •

Nr If  PmmNIu» . YorOt )  Nr IS 
Nr S.0 P v ^  Avaroot 7 N r  tl.t

FÒRSAN (SC) -  On the first 
play of the game, Forsan quar

Huskies Uncouple 
Stanford, 41-8̂
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) -  

Washington quarterback Tod 
Huliln Ted a vicious Husky at
tack to a 41-8 football victory 
over StanfcHb Saturday — the 
most lopsided triumph for the 
winners in a series dating back 
to 1893.

Hullin had been replaced a 
week ngo by Tom Sparnn, but a. ________  _____  .'ailed. Three-Way moved in aft-

a little later, thoughnrlgiriie >wlw«i rollsrhnnr in thfi QrePW er.JhaL Bruce nuR  ifaditg S2
.............................. ...... ^;ame put Sparlin out and re- 

RidliB , who had ‘ 
unable to move the team.

He moved it to tix touchdowns 
Saturday, passing for a pair of 
them

lerbeck Jack EHte buried 90 
yarda*to end Steve Park for atx 
pidBts, setting the. style of a 
nigh-scoring non-district 8-man 
foctball game Friday night. El' 
Us passed for three scores and 
caught a pass for another as 
FcHwan blasted Three-Way, 88-, 
14. Defensively, Foraan’s Oav- 
ton McKtauion racked up 13 
tacklea, hurting Three-Way’s 
running atUck seriously.

Running away with tbe game, 
Forsan racked up 315 total 
yards to J149 for Three-W8y. 
Both teams are now 3-4 on the 
season.

Ellis threw to halfback (airy 
CUillihan for a 51-yard marker, 
and (Hayton McKinmm rah for 
the two extra digits a bit »h- 
er the .first score. Then later 
In (be first period, Ellis ran two 
ards to pay dirt. PAT try

MTimy B u ck  for thè 
hurled to John Ear:

yards to Tomm; 
were. Pruit' 
ris for the two-pointer.
' Clayton McKinnon rifled the 
ball to EOls in the second pe
riod for a 31-yard score. EDiB

a  for aw two points. tlMa 
lobbed to Steve Park firain 

If yards out to end Forsan acor- 
log. ElUs threw to Ray MeKln- 
noo fw ^  extra gravy.
*After a scoreleas third pviod. 

Three-Way’s Tommy Blaoi spad 
six yard« for the only acoro H 
the aecood half.

Fonan opens District 5-B play 
next Friday i ^ t ,  hosting Im-

Girial at tbe Forsan homecom- 
g.
Score by quarters:

Forsan ........  20 18 9 O-K
Three-Way .. 8 9 9 6—1(

Webfoots Whack 
Idaho, 17-14

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) -  Ore
gon likes to alternate quartiT4,____ _ ^
FEB- 1..,. . « . .u ,  m  H i u l ^
Brundage and each came up 
with a touchdown play Saturday 
Uiat canled Uie Ducks to a 17-14 
football victory over Idaho.'

Yandy Slams

NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) -  
Vanderbilt'  used tu  patented 
defooae to bottle up Tulaiw and 
roD ..to a convincing 13-0 South- 
eaatgna Coofereooe victory Sat
urday. * . ' ‘ -
i. The Commodores’ strong de
fense, ranked second in the na
tion, allowed tbe Green Wave to 
tmtar Its territory only three, 
tlnwe. Tulane’s deepest pene
tration was^to the Vandy 15 In 
tbe waning seconds of the game.

Defensive back Bemle Kern- 
pie led the fast, hard<harging 
Vanderbilt defense that con
tained Tulane ’ quarterbacks 
Bobby Duhon and Dave East.

Kdmple also manageid to in- 
D u to ’s first

. ___  and knocked
eaveral others with great 

efforts. i-

In aU. VanderblR picked off 
four of 33 Tulane aerials.

e;

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)- 
George Blands came to town 
with his American Football 
Iwague Houston Oilers a year 
ago. took one look at the big 
Buffalo Rills' defensive line and 
decided on s passing game.

He tossed 18 passes and com
pleted 37. Hu performance 
wasn’t good enou^. however, 
for the Bills powered to their 
eiibth consecutive victory, 34-18.

Blanda, now 37, wUl be back 
again Sunday to (ace the Bills.

He would Uke to repeat his 
performance of last Sunday, 
when he threw five touchdown 

and set the stage for a 
ist-minufe field goal that gave 

Houirteft a 38-38 victory over 
Kan<us City.

Buffalo will start Oie AFL’s 
second-leading passer. Jack 
Kemp, who na.s completed IK 
of 217 passes this season for 

-1,405 yards and six touchdowns
Despite being encased in tape 

and swabbed with liniment, 
Kemp completed passes almost 
at'wlU at Buffalo crushed Den
ver, 31-18 a week ago. Fullback 
Rllly Joe. flanker Bo Rqbmon 
and ends Charley Fernson gnd 
Paul Coeta were the pdks- 
recetvers he Wt repeatedly.''

Should Oilers’ coach Bones 
Taylor deckle not to sVart Blan
da, he has sophomore Don Trull 
ready for the signal-calling and 
passing assignment

Buffalo, leading Uie Eastern

Divlsk» at 8-L holds a 3Vk-i 
pm e edge on Houstan, 34.

A Buffalo victory would mean 
the Bills could lose half of the 
six games left and atlll be as
sured of a tie for the Eastern 
Divisk». even U Houston were 
to finish the campaign unbeaten

Bucks Nudge 
Minnesota

comcona M wocu u ^
14. ANct M SrMMMvtlN. Ce-pm CVIttI 

Roy M AMMiv HN. Corfu* Chrtitl King
----- -------  ̂ HfrltnoMi at FdtnOgrx Ion

McAMm i. Saturday: Cerpv*
Mr «• CorruN.
on AnNwM Nomt: MocAiIHur 
I HIM»«, l ll» iM iil u*. Ediron 

■n«.iday Foa T m A n  Henen- 
doNi Frtdn: Son AoN kM KnmedT 
McCMNm. SrockMirtdd* v*. EdgMMi 
SolurRev Lorud* MortM at Ian AMa 
SurRM*. LMH*r ««. HMv CruM.

LamesaWins 
By 9-6 Tab

, BROWNnELD -  Levellaadj 
ItRrned 'back Brownfield. 23-13. |  
'in a District 3-AAA encount-l 
¡er here Friday night r

The victory tied the Loboai 
^wlth Lamesa for the confereocej 
¡lead. ia<h with a 2 1 record. |

SAN ANGELO — Sweetwater 
spotted Saa Angelo Lake Vlew| 
nine points and then rolled to a I 
.13-9 District S-AAA victory bére 
Friday aight.

Failure to get a pant away 
from Rs own 15 cost Lake View 
dearly In the opening period 
Richard Roberts and Randy 
Rond w«« out.slanding for the 
Ponies. • • •

UTTLEFIELD — lumesa 
raced by Littlefield. 9-t, here 
Friday night to add more au
thority to the (kildcn Torna
does' rhamploRship 'bid in tbe 
3-AAA race.

The Tornadoes counted in the 
Ing period when Bob Wig- 

.s panaed to Ruanell Dconts, 
good tar Si yards. Ken Flaai- 
kep added the extra point kkk 

Sieve Lewis was trapped ta| 
the end sone In the fourth pe-i 
riod by Dale Skmgh and Ectori 
Ippn for Lamesa's other two 
paints

Lamesa gslned 233 yards rush
ing and 44 passing to 98 rush
ing and 43 passing for Little
field

opeul
gins

Kansas Benefits 
From Miseues

/ .

UWRENGE. Ken. (AP) -  
Kanses capttelixd on nunMriMK 
Kansas State mistakes, Momd, 
39 polnu In Um second n a r t«  
andtrughed the WUdeau tW  
Saturday.

The Jayhawki RReteelad 
five passes shd recovered three 
K-State fumbles, leading to tour 
touchdowns. '  ‘ ^

Kansas State opened ap an air 
atUck on the finki quarter, bm 
an ■ interception with a Uttk 
more than a nilnate left kO 
Uw WUdcal chalices to scora.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Bob Funk booted an 18-yard 
field goal with only 1:17 left in 
the game Saturday, giving Ohio 
State a hard-fought 11-18 victory 
over Minnesota in a Big Ten 
.struggle before 84,359.

The Buckeyes, keeping their 
slim hopes for a conference 
championsbip alive with tlMlr 
third victory In four starts, 
drove 89 yar^  on tbe passing of 
Don Unverferth to set up Funk's 
IRth three-pointer of the .season

The'Gophers made a dramat 
ie bM to pull out the victory, 
moving IS yards to Ohio State's 
eight-yard line In tbe waning 
moments of play. WRh only 14 
seconds s h o s ^  Ofe ihe clock, 
Deryl Ramey's field eoal. at
tempt from the 15-yard Une was 
wide to th« Mt, and the Bucks 
had their triumph.

Clemson Surges 
Past Deacons

CLEMSON. S C. (AP)-Clem- 
^ ' s  football team ended Rs 
11-quarter tourhdown (amtne 
with three first-half scores Sat
urday and went on to whip 
Wake Forest 26-13.

Sparking the Tigers to their 
fourth straight Atlantic Coast I 
Conference victory was a 11- 
yard run by Phil Rogers on a 
second quarter reverse play. | 

Halfback Hugh Mauldin 
scored In the sixth minute of the

Sme on a two-yard run after 
imsom moved 72 yards in .10 

plays with the opening Ibckoli.
Rogers'.run nVade R IS-O. He 

took the ball from Mauldin after 
a handoff from quarterback 
Tom Ray and by the time Rog
ers reached midfield he wax n  
the clear.

The teams crammed two 
more touchdowns Into the last 
five minutes of the first half.

COBirS FISHIRMAN'S CAUNOAR
T Ir n  tar lo ili Day, T *  W In r  fk k  §Ho BaaT
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USE OUR 
INSTANT 
- CREDIT

H E A L TH  A N D  B E A U TY  AIDS

2 For

1.00 RETAIL 
BAN ROLL
ON DEODORANT

YOUR CHOICE

1.59 RETAIL« CHARLES 
ANTELL SHAMPOO w

WITH LANOLIN OR EGO
OR CREME n m s a  t

.1.35 RETAIL

PACQUIN HAND 
LOTION

WITH RiAtSABLi 
OECANTtR

lUílñCrOm n o . 
U oim ea

HAIR SPRAY

s u , K L E E N E X  5 . . . l* '

AQUA
VELVA

A F TE R  S H A V r^

2  ä *1
BARBASOL
- O O N C E K tS A T S D

LATHER SHAVE
l i e £ c a t e d  o r  M a a d io l. 

BIG l l « b  E B B

M r Y A IJD E

39e VALUE

Crib Set Cotton 
Swab

Me VALUB

;'WpÖDBURY SPftAY 
ON CREME RINSE

LAROf SIZE TUBE

WILDROOT 
CREME OIL

I M  RETAIL

TANGEE
DvtHng Powder

. FLORAL PRINT 
2-PLY

BATHROOM TISSUE

GIBSON’S PHARMACY

1M-COUNT, 2.99 RETAIL 
GIBSON'S FRUIT FLAVORED 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS...........

502 CC, 1.59 RETAIL

PHISÒHEX

M COUNT, 1.M RETAIL '

ONE-A-DAY *\TrAMrw

A T GIBSON'S PHARMACY YOU 
GET JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR- 

ORDERS AND A T DISCOUNT 
* PRICE

2  i M
BATH SIZE

LIFEBUOY SOAP

JUMBO SIZE

PAPER TOWELS

I9c FAMILY SIZE

STRIPE
TOiOTHPASTE

5
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tH E  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS N E W S  IN PICTURES*

O U T  FOR A  R O M P »  M in Mufntt, kslni « n n ln <  by Mliilü« ftm m é, m a rarity 
tfaal^y» Tba tbraa aiaaMt^M aaiani la ana af tha aaaaaal apaMatf tfaakaya baiai 

bratf aa a albaWaa by Jaah 0*Paaa|baa  ̂ a laaabtraa tralaar, aaar Ralfalak laglana.

T R I A L  O P E R A T I O N  —  A Kaatral V/tTO L jat la yalaart far taat takaaff at RAP 
Raltf la Kn«taatf. tritala, tba U A  aa4 Waat Qarmaay ara caaaaratlng la iavnti« 
aatlafl aat a^aatlai"a|iaata af vartlaal aat abart takaat an4 laablna aircraft aaaratlaaa.

A F A N C Y  T  0 P —  DIar atatfal TIaa «laplaya aa Mb 
aaaal balralyla fram Alaaaatfra''tfarlaf aa lalaraatlaaal 
halr r̂aaaara aaavaatiaa liaM raaaativ la tba Praaab aaaRai.

-  ^

m

P I N U P  POSI*** Tkla la baar Oarmarvbara actraaa 
tikaMaaiwiaraaaa<jaa tiilaiayfbrtrliaai^ a«t*t la Holly 
<aaaa U  aravMa plctaras far U A  aar«lcaa»an la Vlat Nam.

W I N T E R ' S  C O M I N G  —  a  u.a. Fortti atrvlca vchicia la tacana la rlma artsp 
bataa c«0fiaafl far twa drit aa atcr—y awmmit af tJSb^aot Mount Watbinatan, N.H, Tanv 
paratara waa • aPava lara with winaa luat undar 100 m^i.li. arbaa tbia Nafiira waa ira^t

M O V E S  U P  -  OmItfT
Palyanaky, 47, haa boon ñamad 
firat daputy pramiar af bovlat 
Union. Ha halda a apot juat 
ana rĤ n| bataw Uiat af Pramlar 
Koayaia In taviat biararchy.

S T R E T C H  I T U  F F — Tammy Laitrepaa, K  Retar» 
bara. Ria., baa a naval paatlma. Ha aathara up rvbbar banda
and hta aaltacttan, whan-enwaund mtaiuiw..4V', Maatab

f-

/ /
\  /1¥

: /

U P IN  T N I  A IR  —  IriM taaHmam and ana af 
bar trained liana ara wbirlad araand tba Ma t*R darina th# 
apaalat Mtiit af tiw Maaaaw almia ta tba Rad capitaL

L E A D E R  —  Ian tmNir, tba
prima minlatar af aoutham 
Rbadtala, la In Landan dt(> 
wand Independdnee f#r tba 
AlWdin aatanpi. Hla party la 
aladaad ta pranrva wWta r i i »

F R O M  T H E  R T T I1 ^ ~  VfA UW MaLara. «boaa bama at Grand Tavrer, tlL, la 
aniy a faw alapd taom tba WinlaaippI Rlvtr, aallaeta driflaraad that ranm Mn addWn af 
natr-T. Mar aaHacHaa la aa wii«ia tAat II attraete triaNapa frate all avar tba aaantry.

Z O O M I N G  RY —  WbaaparaanlaIMOOtaparlabraa 
(trail niarad amaka aa tbay warm up far aarabatle abaw 
ta be bald far tba publla at MtOlallan A R I In Oalifanilte

K I N  K« S I X I D  H O R R Y  — OavM taatt-Mancrlalf axplalne tba watbinta af a Ralla 
im t t  M ter ta •  frfand at Laak, Knpiand. Ma la a man af anpanabra team  — ba aaWaate 
tba ate% Ha llaw m m  I t  RRi H HM atarallat far atara |a  add ta Mi

M O D E R N  TO U C H -lla j|tlir«* R b yllite ln b R a é a -. 
la ana af tha «parta axbibllii la abaaa af bilamatlaaal 
aaalbtara at HRtjf RiiiaM fafIM tba AamaRa It Atfiaab

a i d  f o r  T H l  L IN  I  — Maavy.duty ballaana are atllltad by a Rranab aabladaytaf 
.«aaaal la aballaw «valar aff Un  trlttexy aaiwt Tha'^ Ma baila «vara uaad, ta baM 
aaMb ti 'Naia dartoa laNat M i it Ufiifc Oiaiwaplaptliaa Hna llaka tba U A  «U À  Praaaa.
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Newspapers otwoys carry news and entertainment ítems of 

extra interest to the different members of the family. The Big 

Spring Herald is always full of the extras of Big Spring and the 

surrounding communities. Dad can always find out how his 

favorite team played their last game or find just the items 

has wanted to buy. M om , of course, can read the many 

feature items on new recipes, or find out how thot special 

garment was made that she saw someone weoring lost week 

by reading the society section of The Big Spring Herald. She 

can also do hef shopping at home by reading the advertise» 

ments in The Herald, therefore saving her time and energy. 

Let's not forget the young folks in the fam ily. They can be 

entertained with the comics in The Big' Spring Daily Herald 

every day, with* the comics in color every Sundoy.

So, os you ond everyone else can plainly see, newspapers 

make o difference in our lives every doy. Regardless of your 

walk of life, there is always something extra in The Big Spring 

Daily Herald fgr you.
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A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS N E W S  IN PICTURES
I ■>

O U T F O R  A R O M F  —  MIm  Mwintt, «MtralMë Wy MInIü«  Feffw* M a rarity 
tfantav«» TIm Mwaa aiaatli al< aahaal la aaa a* Mia aaaaaal aytttâ .Faakaya fcalat 

kra4 aa a aXaHat ky imti 0*0aaatlnN̂  a w aliirar tralaarv RrifaK BuflaM.

T R I A L  O P E R A T I O N  —  A Kaatral V/tTOL Jal la yalMtf far Uat ukaaff at RAP 
Raw la BnRlaaR. Rritala, tha U.R. aiW Waat Qannaay ara aaaaarUlna In invaaU.
------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

A FANCY T 0 P — Ol*fPwRalTliMëlapiayaM WÜ 
aaaal Ralratyta ffa« AtaaaMra'ëariaf aa latanwUaRal 
kalrëraaaaw aaavaatlaa RaW raaaativ la tka Pranaa eaawa«.

P I N U P  PO S E - *  TMa la kaw Oenaaa-barn actraaa 
* Rika l awwar paaa« la a aMRiipy RiMrimaia« autm tn Matty- 

I ta araaWa alataraa far UA> aantcaaian la Vlat Nam.

W I N T E R ' S  C O M I N G  —  a u.t. Faraat tarvica vthlcla la ancaaad In rima aftar 
kalna rvaaaad fâ  twa Raya aa atarmy aaâ ^̂ rt at AiRaâ aat Maaat Wat>»»aa<aw, IM4, Taa»- 
aaratara waa 1 abava lara with winda luat unitar 100 m.p.h, whan thia piatura waa mada.

M O V E S  U P  -  OmKry
Palyanaky, 47, hsa baan namad 
first daputy pramiar af Ravlat 
Union. Ha holds a spot Just 
ana rant hataw that at Pramtsr 
Koartin In Ravlat hlsrarchy*

S T R E T C H  - I T U P P  — Tammy LaRtrapaa, Ri Pstara 
-Rarf, Pin., haa a navat paalima. Ha tathara Rp raRRar banda
and hia aallacUon, whan unwaund msasuraa 4ÿi blaaka.
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Newspopers olwoyt carry news ond •nttitoinment items of 

extra interest to the different members of the fam ily. T h e  Big 

Spring Herald is always full of th/extras of Big Spring ond the 

surrounding communities. Qod can always find out how his 

favorite teonS played their last game or find just the Items he 

has wanted to buy.* M om , of course, can read the many 

feoture Items on new recipes, or find out how thot special 

garment was made that she saw someone wearing last week 

by reading the society section of The Big Spring Herald. She 

can also do her shopping at home by reoding the advertise« 

ments in The Herald, therefore saving her time and energy. 

Let's not forget the young folks in the family. They can be 

entertoined with the comics in The  Big Spring Doily Herold 

every day, with the comics in color every Sunday.

So, os you and everyone else con plainly see, newspaper 

make 0 difference in our lives every day. Regardless of your 

walk of life, there is always something extra in The  Big Spring 

Daily Herold for you.
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i ~€hairman Says
Wellheàd Prices Bad
HOUSTON (AP)—Tlie ckalp-ioilty to iU program for bring-

auB of the Ameiicu Petroleum 
Institute bdleves gas producers 
should start coovlnclng 
era Cof^ren ought to step into 
the controversv over federal 
control of wellhead prices of 
gas.

J. Ed. Warreu, jueskleot of 
the Cities Service Co., sajrs the 
industry would do well to pre
pare an affirmative program 
sod ntillae wavs of tatfoimlBg 
the public on the true sltuattou 
hi its producing branch

“We have a stnog public iu- 
tcreet case, and one that can 
be proved by statistics that 
show additions to natural ja s  
reserves are not keeping pace 
with growing demand,*’ Warren 
said.

Warren made his suggMtion 
as other gas producers gave in
dication of developiag flnner 
plans to ask Conmess for re
medial leglsUtlon. They want to 
end 11 years of effort by the 
Federal Power Commission to 
develop a formula for controU-

a the wellhead price of gas 
into interstate commerce. 

ADEQUATE SUPPUES 
C. A. Cash, president of Sbatn- 

rock Oil and Gas Corp., was 
named chairman of a nation
wide gas supply committee to 
wort for continued adequate 
supplies of p s  for residential, 
commercial and Industrial con
sumers.

Cash said the committee wUl 
ask Congress to recognise that 
gas Is a commodity and that 
gas producers are not public 
utilities and should not be regu
lated as such.

Hw 7.NI uieiiibci Independ
ent Petroleam Association of 
America abo p v e  highest pri

ing all segment- the industry 
into active and uliified backing 
for remedial legislation. The 
association ‘ finished drafting 
proposed bill last May.

Names of Cash’s committe- 
men were not announced but tl.2 
group Is expected to incluid 
both independent and ma)or pro
ducers.

TWO PRICE
Renewed legislative efforts 
ere pibmpted by an Aug. 5 

FPC order It estabUsbed a two- 
price system for gas sold frmi 
the Permian Basin of West Tex
as and Southeastern New Mexi
co. The FPC plans to apply the 
Permian Basm system to t t  
other nu)or producing areas.

A suit challengfaig the constl- 
tutlonallty of the Pwmian order 
has been filed with the 10th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in Den
ver, Colo.

This suit claims the Permian 
formula is unlawful and results 
in confiscation. It contends the 
individual producer cannot be 
assured of recovering his costs 
on prices fbced on an industry-

wids- basis since costs vary with 
individual - producers.

The suit brands the dual price 
system inequitable and uncon
stitutional.

WarrOn spoke before the na
tional trade group independ
ent operators nt Dallas. He told 
thorn the Permian decision Is 

'¡{furUiOC evidence of the p ttd  for 
* legi^Uoii to replace chaotic

federal regulatloas that are en 
forced uodBr the guise of pro-
tecting the consumer.

He said there is ample evi 
dence gas resorves are not keep
ing pace with demand.

“But the situation has not yet 
reached such a oitkal stage as 
to alarm either the FPC or oth
ers who claim to represent con
sumers,** Warren said.

“However, the time is sure to 
come—perhaps ^  a  few short 
years—when the trend cannot 
be ignored.’* .

Pecos Takes 
Rotary Lead

World-Wide Oil Boom Seen
0. L. Longbrake Jr. h«» re-rr r

HEIDRICK

Heidrick New 
OIC Chairman

Whitfield To Seek 
State Senate Seat

HOUSTON (AP) -  SUle Rep 
Charles iHliitfield of Houston, 
who sought abolition of the death 
penalty, said Saturday be will 
run for the state Senate.

Pecos County has nosed Lea 
County, N.M., out of the lead 
on the rig count for this week 
wit£ 2> making new hole, 
compared to 28 a week ago.

Lea County has 2S, down two 
during the period. Reagan Coun
ty is third on the taDy with 12, 
up three for the week.

Over-all count for the Permi
an Basin, according to Reed 
Roller Bit Co.’s Frldiy i

His voting record is politically 
moderate.

BIG SPRING

ly survey.

M  AM S-HM 
»  Web M

is IM. up six over last week 
and two fewer than the IM list
ed on the comparable survey 
for 19M

’The county-by-county survey, 
with previous totals in paren
thesis:

Andrews 10 (I); BORDEN 1 
(1): Chaves 1 (2); Coke 1 (2); 
Crane 4 (S>;.

Crockett 0 (4); Crosby 1 (1); 
DAWSON S (S); Ector 3 (4); 
Eddy 10 (10): Fisher 4 (2); 

Gaines 3 (4); GLASSCOCK

DALLAS — Oiaries F. lleid- 
rkk, Dallas, general attorney 
of Sun Oil Company’s Southwest 
Production Division, has been 
appointed state chairman of the 
Oil Informatk» Committee of 
Texas Mid - C^tlnent Oil A Gas 
Association, W.'A. Landreth, as
sociation president, has an
nounced.

Heidrick succeeds J. A. Horn
er, Houston, president erf Shell 
Pipe Line Corp., who resigned 
the OIC chairmanship because 
of an European assignment with 
Shell Internatiooal Petroleum 
Co., Ltd.

Since January, 1M4. Heidrick 
has served as executive vice 
chairman of OIC, which is the 
Texas oil and gas industry’s 
public informatloB and service 
program.

He assumed his present post 
with Sun Oil C .̂ in INB Prior 
to that time he served as as
sistant general attorney of the 
company’s Gulf Const produc
tion division, Beaumont, wberv 
he was active in civic affairs. 
He joined Sun Oj) in 1138.

Heidrick is a member *of sev
eral organizations, tnchidii)| the 
Texas State Bar. Texas Mid 
Continent Oil A Gas Association.

DALLAS -> A world-wide oU 
boom is foreseen hs an Indus
try spokesmsB ss the result of 
the ever • growing mnrkets in 
countries thst sre just beginning 
to enjoy the full benefits of pe
troleum products.

Spurred by rising living stnnd- 
nrds, oil coosumnuon in the rest 
of the tree world hss surpassed 
thst of the United States, said 
Andrew W. Rose. Immsdlate 
past president of the Petroleum 
Equipment Suppliers Associa 
tion. And the trend Is growing, 
he added.

At one time, oU was almost 
an exclusive resource of Amer
ica, sad Amoiesns were over
whelmingly its dominant users,” 
Rose told 1,000 members of the 
Aseociatioa of Desk and Derrick 
Qubs of North America at their 
sanuti convention in the Sutler 
Hilton Hotel. *11)6 sssodstion '-s 
composed of women in execu 
tlve pocttlons with oil comps 
nies or businesses serving tbe 
Industry.

CONSUMPTION DROPS 
“In 1050, we consumed about 

two-ihlrds of an oil used tai the 
free world. This year our vol 
ume win be about 44 per cent 
In 1075. U is estimated thst the 
U; S. will represent only one- 
third of tbe free world consump
tion.

“In Just 25 years, we wUlksve 
traded placet with the rest of 
the world as far ts  oil use Is 
concerned.**

*rhe mechanization revolution 
abroad was cited ss the primary 
cause for the reversal tai oil 
consumption by Rose, president 
of Borg-Warner’s Ryroo Jack-

son division, producer and 
wdrkl-wide distrdMitor of pumps 
sod oil field equipment 

"The population of Europe la 
on wheus, and these, wheels are 
now gssoUae • drivm cars, not 
pedal - pasbed bicycles,” Rose 
said. “T w  year 11 milDoa auto
mobiles will be manufactured 
outside tbe United SUtee. For 
the past few years the com- 
btaed other countries of the 
world have beet 
more cars than the U. S.” 

MORE AUTOMOBn.ES 
Roee cited thst in IMS thers 

were 32 million automobiles In 
the world; 25 milUon registered 
In America and 7 million over
seas. In 1955, 21 mllUon cars 
were owned outskfo the U. S. 
Today, that figure is 51 miOlon 
cars, or mote than seven times 
the 1945 total. ^

“It Is predicted thst by I97S,

• \
100 milUon cars will be owned 
in thn U. S. sad another 100 
mllUoo win be registered 0«t-

■ ti iin-ilwra ** Q/s«* MulHsUe oir boeden,*’ Roee said 
“For tbe first tlms in MMtary; 
tbe world outstda may OMtoi 
our total car ownership

lot AlrplsM • MulU Engine for 
SheD Oir Oompeny’s ’. MldlaiKl 
a m . A native of - Ctevelsod. 
Ohk), be Joined SheU In Novemi 
bar, IW to Denvwr, Cok) — 
ûCD • pilot slrpisne-

Rose pofoted out that pstro- 
leum consumntlon abroad also Is 
being spurred by 
of farm equipment, the 
ing use of motor • powered ma
rine craft and greater use o f  
oil and gaa for home and Indus
trial beat and power.

“Our a p p e t i t e  f o r  o il  I s  n o t  
d im in i s h in g  In  t h i s  c o u n t r y ,”  he 
u i d .  “We a r e  c o n t ln u lB f  to

inter amounts each year. It’s 
many new 

world who
Just thst thers are so man; 
people sO over the world 
lurve had a inste’ of the good 
things that ofl can bring. And 

xe Htheir h u n g e r  for mote 
enoui

rav

New Logging Firm  
Operating. In Areo

Group Cites 
Mrs. Johnson
ODESSA (APJ-Nlne counties

A new specialty logging firm, 
Petro Data, Inc., hss started 
operations, with a compMs 
line of new tools and equip
ment for Permian Basin oil op
erators Headquarters b  located 
between Odessa and MIdlaBd on 
US 89.

President it Doug Peacock. 
Midland Peacock's background 
Includes 14 yeers in devetoptaig 
and pioneeiing a number of the 
tools and. techniques now uaed 
la the area Vic« president Is 
C. P. Parr.

Servioes of Petro Data art 
centered around tracer and tem
perature • loaing tools for fo- 
^ iv i t y  proAles and locatlag 

of gas. oO, and watm- 
productlen. Special emphasis has

and three persons were c l le d jj^  p , ^  y* devefopment 
Friday nlg^t at the a w ^  ^  smaD-dismeter took to pass

2 (2): Hockley 5 (4); HOWARD Petroleum
4 (4): Irkm 2 (2); .tnsuune

Kent 3 (2); Lea 25 (27); Lov-I
^  1 (2): Lubbock 1 (1): MAR. N o  Re-Election,
ITIN 2 (2): Midland « (5);

Nokn 2 (3); Pectw 29 (28); 
Presidio 1 (I); Reagan 12 (9); 
Reeves M (11); Roosevelt 8 
Ruanek 2(2);

Schleicher 3 (2); Scurry 1 (1); 
STERLING 2 (1); Sutton 1 (0). 
TerreO 2 (2); TAnr 1 (9); Tom 
Green 3 (2);

Upton 2 (1); Ward 5 
Wkkler 3 (5); Yoakum 5 

Tetak 194 (191).

Soys Rep. Haring

-ner of the Texas State Historical 
Survey Committee and the Tex
as Historical Foundation 

One arts a special award (or 
meritorious service to Mrs. Lyn
don Johnaoa Mrs. Dan Lester, 
a friend, accepted tt for the 
President’s wife.

Mrs. John Hellenberger of 
Polk County received recognl- 
tloo as best chairman of a coun
ty historical survey comminee 
and Mrs. Jack RuUard of Ma

DOUG PEACOCE

rates

I to M!
through diameters as small i 
sevn-eighth-inch.

Hokt equipment tneorpon 
several foatum designed to as
sure the ufety of both logging 
equipment and the wcO. A new 
teVacoping • mast unit, special
ly built for Petro DaU, ntillaes

as an In

Lohgbrbke New 
Shell Oil Pilot

Bsnsests

as

Longbrake wUl fly the CessnA 
IB and Dov» w lth^U '»  o**« 

Ms, W. G. T lnii^ add M. 
Gosaet. .These ptanes serve 

Shell on Company’s Midland 
a m . the Odessa • Clnlza Kn- 
dnarka, SheU Pipe Line Cor- 
poratton’s West Texas Division, 
and Globe Exploration Cfompa- 
ny.

BUSINESS

D IR E C TO R Y

AUm SKRVirE-

REAUTT BIO P»- 
— NÀMmaAtfrv sMOf..

«ttMlFKRB-
WOOlIV

to  SM«
aoô tNO CO

AM VM7S

ins raAvBLSa-s nooeine cp.

, s r  «IW
Ò̂aSMAN" aooaiNO

tif FIIE S lim .V -
tMOMAS TvhnwaiTiB̂ iaa ture 

AM 44MI

DEAUtM -

IBAL Err ATE
■OUSF8 FOR SALE A4

t EAl  ESTATE 
Its Permian Bldg. AM S-46B 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
Lm  Hnan -  AM 44919 

Mark Price -  AM 3-41» 
Sue Browa — AM 443»

a u tu m n  I
I MOMS hSMf

iHCOMf eeoetsTiB S  MveW «• dMM*
w .titiw cit SMarA Can Mr

Good Roads Said

(S);
ay.

Cotd«ii
onofh«r

proudly tolutts 
of its

S E N I O R S ’
M R S . G . T .  G U T H R IE

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rrp. Paul 
Haring of Goliad said Saturday 
he will not seek re-election to 
the Texas Hoave He said he 
plans to "seek a promotioa” In 
government.

aring. a three-term House 
her, ran unsuccessfuUy 
ist Ben Barnes for House 

s ^ k e r  In January^.

rlon County as the best subcom- DevetoDment Aid 
mlttee rtiaumtan ^

Canon, McMullen and Kimble

built < aaraw.
to*

counties shared the MiUard C 
C(m best program award 

Rupert Bichardaoa awards for 
the best scrapbooks weat to 
Crosby, DcWttt and GaHa coun-

and Polk counties received Imn- 
orable mention

NEW BRAUNFELS (AP) -  
A weU-malBtaliied hlghwny sys
tem k essential to bmistrul de
velopment In Texas. Highway 
Commksion Chairman H ^  Pe 
try Jr. said Saturday. He qwke 
to the South Texas ChaiMbsr of 
Commerce.

oioee MOMS

S O LD  S O D A  POP

Viet Lad W as
in O n  Assault

ladiract hydrauUc drtve 
tht cvent a tool should h 
dowBhok. ths systcin automati- 
caOy MmIs Ib

AcconUag to*Pnacocfc. thc 
compauy*! kgflBg toob rep̂  
reacM several basto hnprove- 
ments ovur types now In use 
Por nm nkf under extrsme{(

Petro Dato k  B- 
by SheO Devekipment 

Coiapaay to uae as unusual ncw 
grease-lnjectioo system 
by Bowea fo wtthstaad welBwed 
flntds and gasas.

Temperatura togglBf tooklr’» T O * i  
PMtoodL says, kcosporak  sev
era] advanced destgu foatum to 

I thani partiñlarty 
tlve to duwMtote aaomaliee. b  
addition to detoettag potats of 
aMry lar ofl, ead wakr. 
they are eqiedally neaful k  pin- 
pofóting snch kregnUiltki na 
coramunication betweeo soasa nr 
channetlng behlnd the catkg 
‘tanpwatnre detoctora ara mm- 

t eaonch to lócate emneat 
tope throup castag ae kmg aa 
1» houri afkr oenMntlnf.

A new callpar-loggiBC tool fea- 
r • ceatroiad am a

rOT pomvs 
Hie tool operatea 
raagto wp throagh 1Í.9N pM
aad temperatares to »9 dagrees 
tt meaaam diamaters tmn IH 
to M '

BBAUTV tUSSOUNM  ti wwwM 1MW ttmém no.. 1st tm, « W* M* «NM SM »-«M
OuMNy tmt* a Wipw. Vf
n u M-at t t t
m i í  té . w »«-sai

H ittr
N c a o  JM A L Lt* »*OM«n* „  .

■ I t a s  t a  *1 a iM tt McatMa t
L-«twa« IM-SM. M n  kM Mtaaf 

« ô »  •** tac* t t n »  U aá» •*
*«•*» o n t «wwei kM» kpt •••M •  Me«. 
ta  t u  m t.

* «OOMS

ftMto«« *■■■•««• . .rtm rtr tUtm iiaiktlBlct
INDIAN NILLS . . .giuri

flre.
DA NAN’O, South Viet Namiwith mortar and recoiOeas rUkto re^atablMi contact The 

(AP) — The Vietnamese bdy,
'13, used to peddle soft drinks to 
U.S. Marines. He died Saturday 
trying to klU them — one smaO 
figure in a Viet Cong human 
wave assault that fai 

MortaUy wounded in the pre-

Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie has proven her versatility in her 
flfteen years with Coaden, beginning September 18, 1950. From 
tbe steno pool she m ov^ early to the traffic department as 
•ecraUry to the vice president in charge. She completed a cor
respondence course In traffic management and for several years 
checked freight rates. Most of her tenure has been in Traffic.

More recently, she has lent secretarial aasistnnce to the tech- 
nlcnl department, chemical sales and asphalt sales offices. In 
October, she transferred to the purchasing department.

—  Mn. Guthrie was txwn Sarah 
Midiigan. Her family moved back

Malloy in Sault Ste. 
to Texas when she

Marie, 
was an

infant, i^ le r  graduating from h ij^  school at '^ le r  she attended
Sme earned a BBAustin College for two vei 

Uie University of Texas in the Class of 1933, and later acquired
sars. M e earned a BBA degree from

two years of teaching experience in Coahoma.

marriedShe and Guthrie were marriM May 24, 1936, and they have 
been Howard Countians most of the years that followed. He 
teaches mathematics, at Big Spring High. Not infrequently they 
tuomey to Richardson on weekends to visit theu* daughter, 
Betty, who is Mrs. A. O. Lee. Tbe Lees have two youngsters— 
Carol Joy, S, and Glenn Scott, 18 months.

dawn raid on a Marine compta 
that cost the lives of 55 of hk

Marines fought them off b  a 
clash that grew bto -vtokus 
hand-to-hand fighting la tents of 
the Mvouac area. The VM Cong 
survlvon fInaOy broke and fled, 
leaving a  skeable pUe of arms 

ALERTED
Alerted by exptoeions. moet of 

i v ^ n ^  hiteirreter wboju^ officers were in a  command
° DRAWING^ bunker when their tent was

hit by the nrartar shell and only 
one was hurt.

Patrok that hunted the re
treating Viet Cong were unable

Red asaodatek. the boy died 
after cursing a South Vietnam
ese

Marines said hk clothing 
yielded drawings of key Instal- 
lations in the Da Nang Air Base 
area

About 109 guerrillas — with 
hard core fighters and recruits 
mingled — attacked the camp of 
|a company 10 mllM southwest 
of Da Nang at 2:N a.m 

They were part of a force esti
mated at 300 to 409, but the otb- 
«X never closed b  during the 
hour-long fight 

Marine casualties were de
scribed officially as mbderate 
But one squad was badly 
mauled. Of the squad’s 14 men, 
two were UBed and the 
were wounded. '

A long string of (bad guerril
las, some of them teenagers 
whom the Marines considered 
the Viet Cong had Just con
scripted from nearby vfflsgee, 

' I sand atwas stretched out on the

For diversion the Guthries enjoy spectator sports and mem- 
berahip in a 42 flub. She reads and aews, and was s charter 
member of the Desk A Derrick Club in Big Spring. They reside 
at 1018 Stadium.*

-39» f ir s t Presbyterian is the Guthries’ church home. She 
»  a member of the FTiendsh^ Circle, which she has served in 
numerous capacities.

Cosden Oil & Chemicàl Com pony

strikes by Marhw Jets account
ed for 19.

RIPPED TO SHREDS 
Capt. Jack Maxwell of Fort

CoOfaM, Celo., the OMpai 
commander, atood weerfly in a 
tom unlfonn by the remains of 
the officers' tent, which had 

a  ripped to shreds by a mor- 
shelf

Cone had a
guts to come up Mrs,” ht said 

“You
K,” said Lt. Robnd Vom Dorp, 
» , of La Habra, (4Uf.

They came up against 1  foroe 
of about »9 Marines to the 

overnnrainf pertane- 
optnbg Up

uu

Red Cops Peek 
At U i .  Games

M arkti begaa-rabuUdlac dam
aged bunkers 

About 1» yards out from the 
pertmtter, btood stained the Mte 
of an Amertoan poetUon where 
nine men bad b m  posted to 
ambush Vkt

Sgt. George Urae of Saa Aa- 
tonfo, Tex who was wtth a pla
toon on the perimeter, said "we 
heard the ftiing and saw tracers 
flying over oyr posltloo.

ALL WOUNDED 
“Five men made It back to 

the Une,” he hM. “AD were 
wounded. So then we opened 
fire at Pokes we could hear 
Five of us went out to the am
bush and brought back a c o i^  
ral who was still aUve. 'The

BERLIN (AP) -  East Ger
man border police drove a truck 
equipped wita a large crane and 
boom device m  to a barbed- 

barrier Saturday to ob- 
a U.S. Army combat dem- 

ouatratlon.
Two of the uninvited nssU  

stood k  the backets of the de
vice sod were raised about 30

dawn. Marbles had kUted 41. Ah* feet in the ah*. Fimp there they
obeerved the demonstraUon 
throagh fkid glaseee. Four oth
ers watched from tbe top of the 
truck.

The demonstratlou. bQled as s 
combat-ln-dtks exmeke, was
sUged'for Guerge C. McGhee, 
U if ambamador to West Ger-

and Oen.- Andrew P
n »  V «  0 «  »«I .  w  o d iî îî! “ - MlMl>«Kl<r.»Máll« 0(1

■pname it and they had
the U4. Arnjy, B u it^ .

The exercise tavohred.aa iu-

oUier three were aO dead 
Tbe company gunnem ser

geant, Hairy Ihnvdy of SaUsbu- 
ry, Md., said many of the Vkt 
dong were shot at clooe range 

“I think I got two right tai 
front of our hok outilde our 
tent.”

Dowdy was among the walk 
fhg wounded. A shd  fragment 
bad nidoed hk chin.

S. .Sgt. Antony Benz of Jack 
BooviUe, N.C., said be wai 
checking the company’s defense 
perimeter when the first Vkt 
Cong round hit the tent area>of 
hk ^ toon .

CHARCmG
” I believe tt was a rifle gre

be said. “Whee I got 
they hit‘it agatai. Twy 

started chargiiig us. All 
weapons were (Mag at a maxl- 
mnm rate.

"They started a mamlve 
on our left flank 

left flank squad aaw Uiem 
standing there when the lUami- 
nathxi flares want off, so wi 
Arad and conttamed firing 

sere eight VM Coug 
hmd toi front of our bunker,” 

Beos’ pkntoon w m  made i
fantry company of Uk Anuy*s of three 14-inu sqnads
Berlin Brigade. wtth.Anwiei) 
aad Enginiser support. It ww 
staged on tbe Anny’s pahn 
f«M9 OU the southan edge d  
jñmBmUM.

But MW I havt only two,” I 
said.

The squad that loat two men 
kUIed and 12 urouadad w m  om 

W kM
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Want-Ad-0?Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

T l

NAME .

• • • • • I

Clip and mail to Want>Adt, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas
'••(■■•■■■■■■■■■■•■■•••■■•■■■■■•■■■a

■RENTALS

AUCTION I a w  4 . » t t  AM ic> i^a a n L

B4

• •••••• I

I • • • • • • •  I

ADDRESS ....... ............

PHONE .

Please publish my Want Ad for___cofs

secutive days beginning............................

ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
, Ar

of JOHN 'C. SMITH

\ FRIDAY, 
NOV. 5th

wnvaiHwt M  ____  . __________
»seeooM  ro a  rmi. «M>v m  aabhi.

^*1* BM 9ft î *OIOCK M r«, t t  JNiei-

ÙÌs.?''R(i I T
JrC AM » T M .

-.líf'BíS
ROOM t  BOARD T i
ROOM ANO ■•arif ••«■n 
Mrt. Cofnwt. 1«H SMtarf

C« t*

FURNISHED AFT». B-l
' Vi Mile North of Snyder Highway 
en Gail Read . . . Big Spring, Texas

The eadre 1st sf eqalpaaeat aed perseaal hdoaglBgs 
sf the late John C. ShOth te be sold at Pablic Aac* 
Use wRheet adatanaai er reserved hU.

CLEAN A TTIU C TIV S  I kMkiwm tW 
Iclancv wMi gArog* m lini Rloc« I 
| H ^ c « n « r ,  lu . Can a m  A7«a trr"S£

c l e a n , ATTBACTIVE auplM, iMXtd 
yard, W minviw from Boia, m , IMK-A 

I Llncstn. MOi A Unealn. Call AM 4-7«» 
ar AM )7«M.

I

ADAPTABLE
TO COST REQUIREMENTS

B U Y

H ltr s  WHY . . .
A csrefsl rttii« of jiow pites lo|etlMr 
Mth MESCO coEiputer enfinetred cea- 
Mnidios lor $cancf and louf lift... 
Ihn  yos Ihi bod snUI boildiai lor yosr 
■oeoy eitNa bodgtl HoMtitioae. MESCO 
ttm  limt and nadractkM cods, loo.

Cdl May hr dOCI hri l EilwM • Martry • jMsdee • Fra

Ne Daini Psyncet 
Chslax Cast Uely 

Oe VA Rcpss.
Ahe Have FRA Repe. RoeKS

L iJ
S RRDROOM, 1 BATH 
STUCCO
AN, Mace Nacfc tama tm m  

tm tf, carpari aad ■

U ^O B  fTOBE

Fergeeee M Treeter wtth 
freet leader A biade 

Seed aed fcrtUaer ^

14M Dedite pM -iP
M l e dei dMvy whwh 

trark wtth Teiie wiach 
A rafl Ufi he«-A 
fn iB M S

White Troch. eM eiedel 
cab A rbaails. geed ea< 
gtae A tlrcs

a( ■heeiUae- 
A power 

Aeetylcae rtgs. pampi. 
anorys, spray rip , etc.

im  Pnd Pabriaae SM 
Badia. Hsaler A AD 

Desk, iddlag nachlBe A 
n s  cabtaet

Hsd. WB 14 WkMe dsaip 
V track

m  F b r d  T ra c to r

OM Joba Oeeere A 
plaater A ceMIvalar

UH Chevrolet %4m 
plck-ap

hepleeeat Trader 
Twe steck traflers 
Psrtabie cattle ckste 

eqeeeie ckete 
IrrlgatlM Pipe wMk 

Sprlaklen
INI ft. ef Mack 
1» f t  ai Mack 

Irrtgatloa pampa 
CeatrUagal pampt  ̂
Osa Sarrtd harse

j )  LAROE ROOM fumliliid opartmcit, 
|eHH pai¿ I t i  mene Cappi« praferrad 

AM AdtW, AM )-7«IS.
IUARCE J ROOM fumichad dpartmtn«. 
j Mivolt driva. will occdpl «npll dilld.

ot 711 Wtlto
NICELY RURNItHED 1 badroem acori 
mant, phanead lar waNiar, watt la da»- 
«fi, oir tonditionad. aaor ROM. apply W  
Wolnuf. AM A14II.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 eaWeam owpfaii. 
pp. WM» n ttr  a o M  t i »lapfan. -

O N E - T H R E E  B E D R O O M S '
Real ^  S Padre»m. air «dwEWlpnadi 
fjger^fcmpta, paad tocMaA, pai paW,

t  Real niep 1 PcAroam, olr eindWlpnad. 
mar pptdL STS.

A M  4-7314
IpU FLEX  —  1 EEOROOMS, niociy 
■ furmiiMd. daca In, 1 MM p a M ,»,«  
ppf«. Baa« pdradwaal wHcam*. lanwfr« 
"1  Rurawf».

IDARAOE AFARTMENT— clan 
¡M M  POM, na ptfp, CMM M. if l̂r«
la ROOM FURMiSHBO 
iM yee, apply tM WdM

PaMPm aad M 
far caliem IwaR

IM . S M A L L9 ^  MONTH 
EQUITY

l A A C R E  T R A C T S

WILL ACCEPT ANYTHING 
OF VALUE IN TRADE.

OFBM I  BAVE A OTA BE

SAM L  BURÌÌB 
R P ja  ESTATE 
mm A eBM omm 

AH4«CI

1N3.1VHM Perd trwk wMb ked aad aide beards 
Bnoght mem by Mr. SmMh aad saly ILMI mdes

This S3 medel track Is like aew

Itafler Maam Cimpletiiiy Fmahhed (Nke) 
HARONETTB-tt PL Laag A • PL Wide

I LAROf  AND wann MTAilanat», «tili- 
jftit pam. WlprlñaB a m  MniAM« «o «
Igene, Oav. w«Mt, maaM, Odwrt MoM. 
|tar_%wrrv, AM A1IK 
|a OÒOM FUANiSHCO ip im itm . pri- 

«All Pom», «rlotAav«. Bill« PPM. CIPM
jpL m  m a m . a m  « a n .

Sale ceadarSrit by IMA Bryaat AactlaB Ca.
Big Sprh«. Texas AH 34in

S ROOM FURNlSMSO _______________
RAM 1 ar I  piAriiAia. «m  Mom, AM

• f ' -Á- '
Big Spring (Texos) Harald, Sun., Oct. 31, 1965

GRIN AND BEAR IT
9. »

r  1
I ■ 1 uPw Jal - 7—*T"—

■* ‘V " '

V i

. *'4s om ÌHYtfmMf eoMM«//or wko o/se dabbl9» Ih 
f i f  ari markat, voald yeti tay look 'ballhh' 

. f o y e r
t
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404 Wan T h i r d  AM 3-3B71
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Esady Ta Sarva You And Yaur Hama Naads 
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A
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AM S4MS
ISTaH
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r HarUnd
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OWNER
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TBPfl, WANT

^jgsa
w!2¡m5Sí

R»a r«»R *pr # »  h y r  «*• ewm m

Phone AM 4-8200

m

UBEDROOM BPILK 
f,(»^ eani'oi Mof 
Ne. MW MewtA.

Bwiit a<:

H

brtwd Buyer Waaled —' S4 
' Brick id CollegE Psit. De

hue locatloa uid cuodftton. 
carpet sad drsfwe. Onty

a ^ a y  House — % block to 
school, Vb block to church 
and H mils to Mnpiiiiw 
center. 3 bodmnem, make 
at an offer. 1»W Blrdwall 
Laae.

East of City' — 3 aersa, 55 
pecan treea, M fmtt treea, 
good water plus Urge 2 
bedroom borne wtth guest 
bourn.

IWanic Button teedal — 3-3 
■ Brick at 3225 Duka. Aanme 

loan, very low equity, 
poverty — Prognun Priced, 
■ 2 bedroom at ISIS Sunset 

petait and repair for down

A^ a n  wtth 1 wtfa and t  
houaos want! to mB 1 hooae 
a t '91» OonmlL Aasume 18-

Ryr loan. W  equity.
-U-A Handyman?? This one 
tweds a ItttJa repair, laraa 
lot' excelleflt locatloa. 02 
E ^arda Blvd. 

fV>2sn*8-.more to cholse from- 
v  coins by tor a IM of PHA 

ft VA repo’s. Yoa wiH Bhs 
the way we do bastaoee.

b ill S h e p p a rd  &  ca .
1417 Wood AM 4-2N1

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

lENTAtS-COMMKBCLAL 
AND RESIDENTIAL
■OMES OPnCBS 

• CUMMERCIAL SPACE
ATTENTION COLD WAR 
VETERANS. DUE TO RE
CENT LEGBLAHON YOU 
ARE ELIGIBLE PUR HUME
LOANS REGARDLESS OP 
8ER\1CE PEEJOD. ^
Haw Pa4m > m tm m  m tm m  m Wnp- 
M . Flaaa fttw A . *»*a»W I w r f t

•WMal Sw» ■.«»«<» Irwa yoar A p t«.» 
m m r  WW) aw  i r a  PwwtL
Wp PMfP A r a a At AWAWi W pB

mrrnm Ipr «pM.

IjA^wr̂ HBNTAPfW  ̂*e!riw*’5 t
t  BrWopal I  PaAL Naaa  Wr, PaAt-
Pn. Oaly H14M.

JACK SEAPFEB, BROREE 
AM 3-4331

A R T  F R A N K L I N  
H O M I S

•9UALITY HOMIS 
AT PROJRCT PRICR5

boeae Tear Inaae .PM
l^eeatlea. ^ êtses,
Welch Tear ■ la  
Baut '

WILL TAKE TRADES
POE FREE E8TIHATEI

Beth Staaey ...........  AM »-TMlL
Nova Deaa ........ . AM T3Ml|
A RARE BARGAIN . . .

Prawty awMa and a«4 —  » *
pal —  FWPWI A»a —  twawl arOA. 
dpf W .  4M.AAT piM m b - «•••-
L« tA. anfv WW fan.

NEAT CLEAN . . .
1 BWm ■ pymf WS, TpM  W t*. tffw t.

LETS TRADE . , .
2 3 C * . 5 r :  s - ’ « 3 a£  

g et’w V o f  d im t '*. . .*
A aJP

EARLY AMERICAN ACCENT

Ipp WawMA MBta —  J "fw NPi PArmA. 
Oafy OM  oatP B AdPWAa MWL W7 ma.

$29.95
S O F A G E D  14 y d s . )

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

I A M  3 4 M »  M W  W . R w y .

W A T E R  N f A T f t S

iSftGoL, M-Tr.. Gtasi Lh
$47.97

P . T .  TATE

MISSING A. FAVORITE TV  SHOW ? ? ? ?  

■TVl Call CABLE TV

For A Hookup . . .  AM 3-4302

LWy, tacd vA
BDRM BRICK . . .

NOAtt tPr WBM Wlal -  « W W W  -  
otot d w  trm m  -  1 aoMrta«. T ip  
fnod f i  t  pwaT  lupi h* 41

NO PUSS -  N(TiUSS . . .
Np rod lapa -  W  Wile B M  W  
u'TLwt.*****^ Wt mm. w i tWm Mai.

PAfS hL l HOME . . .
lit. —  loA « ,  oo>y *»rm« F,

STM t^IcrK^p fe^ R  ? . 

,? 5 L s a r :r S C T \p 5 :
«tiPd nn«. 1 antto cleeW»
(lA J n  Good tr r#e*ie am.

READY TO RETIRE? .

faptd prtra cdW —  t  "adt Pome» PA IN — Aa« »144 ar ham. 1 t» RW-
■CHARMING BRICK . . .

J"P"«r* ^?M»di*pmcP PH Lpp mm tm. 
mm pan. —  Owotr may wwor *m Pamd 
BAcraAA» —  A M  at aotm» tar I u M B
MINITES DRIVE . . .

•e AU» nodf ewafom BA Pama —  cOy 
rlpw P ^ a a  cAv laan  Caad Aotir —  
onty W W  form», pymt» Ml

BUSINESS ft COMMERriAL

VA B FNA aCFOB

CaB ART
AH 4 4 H I

R I A L  K S T A T I A

HOUSES POR lALB A4

Helen Shelly
in i Main S t AM 44711
aUAUTIFUL COONT»Y t lT A T t -B r , .  4

R I A L  i S T A T E

A3HOUSP3 rOB SALE
Ow n Sa  ÍR Ñ M tF ta á to -1  
I  PoAit. Pt worAi Fiatar Addmeis » 7  
An«näo»w Rgg^ Pgi>fwgw4i  hgért ttX) 
AM »41H
L O W IY  I  aaOAOOM ppml. m m tftm

1 atoaooM  Motne.

>71BA
« T t o»»d

Mine'

KCn I w ÖOÖ AODtTtON —  J PaWoom 
prktt. I  palPt, AttL tfu tr , P»lPA raam. 

«MrrAy, AM M W ,______________

4  T E L E V I S I O N  S C D E D C L E - f
KMID
CNAMWat I  

m io L am d
CABLI CMANMSL I

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
j g a L .  . jm L . . . 3 ^ .  jf fS è L .

w n 6 a v  m o r n iMo

t o t a l
MA, Oaod M«WMP 
OAd Mtrweo. AM 41
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lO-B Big Spring (Texqs) H«raid, Sun., Oct. 31 1965
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CCWTACT -t.lTTOir HtIMr 
m  M.B. iroM.â U|akMk,

SESQimT.mcR5ïBrj
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DEARBORN 
HEATING STOVES 
. A U  MODEL 

9 .1 .  IMe Pava

SHASTA'S '

A-1 USED CARS
CARRY A FULL A-1 WARRANTY

’65
MM Waal TMri

RtNTALS
FURNKHED APK. B 4|

MOWTH-J WOOm iwntl^ y r t
___ DM*

44M1 or tñqiMrt Apts
niBtfiitoan, taw*

. ' t i s n '
T w o, THKEE, towr rw m  oporlmanH- U Man* FurwWMd ana unlunMMaa. '«MtO 
ar wtfKevf WM. AM >a m  altar t : » ] ]
aM._______________________________
OUirr AMD Clagn I onM 1 rtan tar-1, Biaia a»artm«nta, MM aMit 4M RyataU AM }̂ t14>

RANCH INN MOT®;,
Oaa A Tm  ■»itaaia HantoiwtaD«)v. WMkhr. ManWHy Rataa

MOO West Higliway 00
SUMMER WaTBS — ItañiT McbrqtadI IMt tatas ona kltatant. cawitaina ta| aaat WaM <0 AM t-mUT

Pondrrosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Noif

1, 2. S bedroom famished or ua- 
famished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, dmpes. utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carperts. re- 
creatioa room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Part 
Shopping Center.

FORD Galaxie 5M, 4 
Boor sedan. V-0, auto

matic traasmission. air con- 
diUoned, power steering, 
radio, heater, white tires. 
It’ll get you through lots

........$2895
’ R A  I^ A R T , Stan-

dard transmission, I 
cylinder. Jet black finish, 
real sluirp with s lot of new

'£S $1495
ICA CKEVKOLET B i t -  
W  cayne 2 door. Auto

matic transmlasioa. I  cylin
der engine, radio, beater,
real bargain . . .  5895at just

’64 FAIRLANE SU- 
tion Wagon. V-8 

with automatic trans
mission, air condition
ed; roomy four door 
with chrome luggage 
m et for eye appeal
a a d  hauling' room. __
Ite  a 1 sharp, ready

S ..... 51695
FAIRLANE 59 0 . 4 
door sedan. V-8, auto

matic transmissioa, air con
ditioned. Real nice, ready 
for winter.
driving ........
THESE ARE JUST A PEW. 
WE HAVE MANY MORE 
NICE ONES TO CHOOSE 

I FROM!

’63

S1695
You'll Think Wt'v« Gont Compl«t«ly Off Our RockDr . . . Th« 
Woy W«'r« Stlling Our 'OK' Used Cart . . It'i Unbaliavobl«! -

REAL 
SHARP

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

RENTALS

AM24»9 1429 East 4th
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Big Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES 

^B•drooal' Apartments 
Furnished or Unfumished 

Air Condltianed — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall -Carpet (Optk«- 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage k  
Storage

1507 Sycamore "
AM A78I1

¿ ,S A Ji } ROOM •psrln 'ta l. ta ta  poM
m i MUiito. Ceta» to
I  DOOM euRNtsMeo tosata, tonttoiwi 
condSlan lota«: ctxicrata tackysrS. esr 
poH Atata ISto MoM toroM_________

Kentwood Apartments 
IIM E. 29th AM 4-S444

Big Spring's Newest Apts.
I Bedroom ftnm |11$-S1$0: 2 
Bedroom tram MM. AS aUUbes 
paid. Mdiides TV Cable hO 
apu.; completaiy carpetod, 
draped, wasber-drw faculties: 
all otoctric ldtc.wna, hMted 
swimming pool, near dtoppiag 
center

MOOCRN THRle
r«yÿtaOf1«9ta Atata

I Mod 
I 4-fc74.

LARCC J SrOROOMS. i tata* Ota taA. 
krkk. 4N TtAont, ( m  pw monto, AM 
l-toto.
> Houses. MIAR 
n s  xtonton low n
Ota. AM 4-S921.

taMv to) Jetat-
nOUR ROOM tatawMtaoM houtanowta Mcorolta. as ortrtnp. ootar" tarnWied 
loneta tack yor< Mo «ota *W Wool 4to
UMetIRNItMSO THRCI kiton mi. tato. OÊrmH, Lonirol koto oir. tancok I 
vor«, i m  A tatam a. Stai monto. 
MS4S
THOeC SeOROOM 
MM e<3to Sto Coll AM SStoO.
I  ttOROOM 
ptantad lor to 
mon». Çmt AM

Sharpest Cors In Town
’62 BONNEVILLE 4dr. hardtop. Radio, beater, 

padded daah. EZl gtasa, remote mirror, speed 
control, power steering-^irakes, auto, air. new 
inslde-out C 1 7 C A
Guaranteed to ptogse ................  # A f  ^

R. M. MYERS FORD CAPERTUN

HOME TOWN MOTORS
Mi B. 4lh BUT4BLL-TRADB AH 44T~

THIS UNHAPPY LADY 
DIDN'T CHICK OUR 
'OK' USED CAR DIALS 
IIFORI SHE BOUGHT!

Mouse, noto a«n* 'BUSINESS OP.

t MOROOMS-NICS.
nw

I  MOROOMS. m  m o n t h , To ) Run̂  
nota. Ctol AM ÌTSn
u n f u r m is h c o  s ecoROOM HOMI
eott tito AM A rts. AM 4to71

!QM
cure 1 room nom
ICm. S4a AM 407?

»5 Nortoent
OVSRLOORNIO ClTV-t

ve Oor mota»

NIWLV DfCORATSO —  oM i ileOlltaod 
taoMoa M nm Wtal loctoii« tDino oo- 
C4tanl taomoot —  • roto «ota imrooi 
mota Wool« Hko «o «o* tfnmodntotv . 
AM SSMI. AM 4toW or AM 4B144. |

HELP WANTED. Male P -1  y

WfSTlIIOMOUSe LAUMOROMAT tatolginoorv 
tot rooBonotov «rtcoe Writ» Paciftc.
p.o. a»« err. s «  4S4». simtota

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT
AN Iraen Intdi tolv to «roltcl on-

BUSINESS SERVICES
to e  SOIL, calciaw m é im tmná. ctotdto. 
tort movta Jim WlHtonta AM A g it
TOR soit. Meta.

tSM Mow Áoótaá Ctol 4UM s m  or I ?  «.nSV ******
new t y RAlWTgD. 1 |»B»ota*. ootou r 
connocMono. o4r otatollonoe. «oroeo. 
«tata ttroto. PS mooto. ISM Sato Im .

TOR SOIL «ta Nil Bto<e Ctol A. t  
(Starivi ttonrv. to AM 4 0 H . AM 
4SI4Ï • _____

The Carlton House
rta ta ta  a  un lo ta lta ta  A«««, 
no« Air, CtoWit. Q rtail. to

O-yori. Cerno» 11. 
AM MM»

uMto/RMisMeo Mouse
m tata. 1 ktan omi. «

AIR CONOITIONCRS «rtono«. C H U I 
Ota«. con«ota taWom» roptaro covar 
S48 ■ S WtnarraoM. AM 4 0 0

AIHcb. ■( .
Jtonlta. M M  aaR

It o e ia S n * 's s m  ( S S t a  > «r* .
SDP.

wJCntio Accarstivs
M m *on€tmrn», toltov «4M a 
foo Mr. G rfo, Tta «neto 
III  tato Sm

OMVO. AM A W
■o4rltai«>i 
TV Catota Ptatar

tm  Merer O n««

UNFURNISHED APTL
ONNURMISNCO t  
taota» to etatoto. Atta

eeoRooM

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and I Bedroom HonwR 

No Down Payment

Stata ta rk l« ,A T t«  w e n s  m  IIBWS. 31«  or mero to RM ta ymr
vast»  DrlSaSa~ c m  rW lN i  Yao (null bo a nanWMkar an«
IT T P lt. ogto V M  ctarM II vta to
•AY1  RUMPtMO Stovic*. CtoSeolt. Morte lonki «ton«««. «McMnkCrHneoii 
«tale tank hoto» «o«. AM A TTI_______

Ih« Orter

WiNTERiZe AIR CantotlontoS — VSS 
_  . . .  '«reo», ctaans. eetaWi, mnoNi tair
Fu rn ish e d  o r U n f u m ished an« (evoro a m  s T ia  am  sfwa

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One k  Two Bedroom 

Furnished k  Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air Condltioelng 

Carpeting ft Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swtimnliig Pool

7CX) Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 34091 ~

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. I G HUDSON
2101 nth PI • AM 2-4ltl,  ,  „ ..  .

[ - ^ ;T o p  SoU — FID Dirt — Mowing 
vto««.'j— Catclaw Sand — Driveway 

—— I Gravel — Asphalt Paving
OMt. TWO

MEN 21 AND OLDER
Aro vox mar ««41« on« M r«  tarkJnpT I 
Ar« roo niNlna ta ta rk k«r« an« • '

I m«4r>>ett»n«T Aro veo niton« ta «

wSn.
MR DAKOUR 

HoUday fan Motel 
7 a m. • 8 p.m. Monday

4 ROOMS, nw OwéNS; S 
M catoUrv. C«toiom« k ShjkM/r AM 4-5142
Nice I UOROOM  

to Matan AM J-StoS

BU1SINESS BUILDINGS B-F
DAY'S euMRINO Sorvlc«. cOMpaalt. 
•uplti. tarOu. tota«« tanta etmmaê Rw- 
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JUST A FEW 
OF OUR

'OK' USED CARS
USED CARS
'61 CORVAIR 2 deer
'62 CHEVROLET Stetien

'64 T R I^ P H  TR4 Reed- 
ster, 14,000 milet.

'64 Valient
'63 Remhler
'61 Impele 4-doef
'64 Corveir Mense cewpe
'63 Ckevrelot Impele 4-deef 

ikerdtep
4— '65 Perdu to cheeoe 

frem
4— '65 Impele apert coupes 

te cheoM f r ^
PICKUPS

4— '64 Chevrolet Vt tons
1—  '63 Chevrolet Pkfcup
2—  '65 Chevrolet Pickups

HELP WANTED. F-t

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
AND MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

TO FIT YOUR POCKET!

D O NT LET ANYTHING 
KEEP YOU FROM THI5 
BIG USED CAR SALE!

USED CAR 
s BUYS 

LIK E  TH ESE!
VOLKSWAGEN 'M 2 door, extra nice. This 
one is economy pins. The mfleafe M low 
and It shows exceUeot care. C l  AAA
Regular |1SM Gokig for . . . .  J A W U  
CHEVROLET 'M Impala 4 door hardtop 
V-S, automatic transmission, power steer- 
Uig. New white tires. Radio, beater and 
oUwr accessories.-You cani go wrong on 
Uila one Regular C 7A A R
|» I 6. Goliig for ....................'.

CHEVROLET 19 Impala sport cotipe. V/l, 
automatic transmlasioa, radio, heater, power 
steering and bralna, factory air condltlooed. 
white tires and other accessories This car 
has lesa than I.NI miles and a lot of new 
car warraoty Ml. We've been asking and it 
should sell for tlUS. but to show voa we re 
really sellaig like crasy. It's $ 3 1  O S

CHEVROLET 't t  Impala sport coupe 4M eo-
K ie wttk four-speed transmission, radio.

ater, white Urea. Man yon enn go Uko crasy 
In this one, we need IlMS, but $ 1  C O S  
you can boy this o a e fo r ............» ^ I « # y « #
FORD '% Galaxie m  2-door hardtop. V/B. 
standard tranimforinn. radio, healer, white 
Ursa, low mileage, new car warranty left. 
This Is a regolar |2liB car C 0 3 0 C  
to be sold f o r ............. ............... J
FORD 'l l  Galaxie M  44oer sedaa V/l. aoto- 
nu tk  traasmtsfooe. power steering, radio, 
heater, white tins, factory air. has new enr 
warranty Ml We've been askiM PJK  for 
this like new car, but we've C O f i O S  
gone crazy, yon can buy it for

v V
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Ok Usod Cart

THIS
HAPPY LADY 
DID CHECK OUR 
OK USED CAR 

DEALS. . .  IN FACT 
. . .SHE BOUGHT 
ONE!

O K USED CARS
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421
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I» nork ................... ....................  C2S
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ta w v i  ........................................... SMIWE—Conitmw la Mi «a»« )«R ««»01«««
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tai Short muri. Advi
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•men 18 and over, 
startif^i 

rancement. 
as tong as re- 
I'of Jote open. 

osuaHy unneceiaary. 
f r e e  booklet on jobs, salaries

WOMAN'S COLUMN IBUILDING MATERUtS L4

SEWING M  P A Y  C A S H , S A V E
BXPCRIENCEO WOMENI taNar/ -Ä  r  • SHE^OCK
a»L <grv Camtotoin. nl Ryoa. am » »n I 4x8xl/A
ALL KINOS «< »ewita «ni atoarto tamtatotaw vmrmtmir AM ABI7.
SEWING, ALTERATIONS Mr«. Ltokta. WM Slr«anK. AM LITIL Otan'

Per Sheet 
4x8xH. 
Per sheet

75f
$1.10

M I R C H A N D I S I

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4
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WOMAN'S COLUMN

$3.75

$7.45
M Â B rîaS
CaN AM -

HORSa SALE -  Ivary Taaaéar.
—  --------------------- ^  Tahek“ — '

SH LTUy.
«tot, JwflH's AriiM an ta« TahoRi  NlM»- 

k. Topista | - --------

comnmci 34
LUlItR^ MM Cew Mi am im. oomm

eoamtotM. MS i-TSU.

FAHMSItlVlCE 1 4
SALOS Ah6  Sarvl«« on a»d« AwiTii»w pwtwa ané A»mo»w adaOiiata. Uta« «»intonMh. Correli Ovata Will Sande».

PAS»iiON TWO-Ttotofr Caimanes. Uà» w 
«toi Mary Aim RMRa«. MM Scurry. AM torn.

Sprtagta MI-SM.

MIRCHANDISI
CHILD CARE
WILL KEÊ  «Mtertoi my Ham«, am- aarmeaé. AM Basita I4M Ranian.

ü tU tU H N G  MATERIAU W

ÖHtfl^Rt-tatoy Rwto«. Ani Min tota. iüw M«n
«PiîF iï5Sô*^îïff«todMtan. AM toSiSt .
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•ÄiB p.m.

am itotoi. kn.AB taSw.
mn.

- S P E C I A L S  
Interior ft Exterior Paint 

$2 91 Per Gal.
N Lb. Roóflng-RoO........ fS fl
4 r t ib  AD Plyofood ........ $2 H
4i8)i% CD PiFeood ........ |2 A
I FI Picket Fence. Rna. .9l8lb
tlhcSI Mhgy (toor........... • •■ u '? ? '!  ? ?

U r t J  Senee d o o r........ H.OO

RRRRRReRRRRRRR
REAIONARLE. -  0000 VM« McNentoT, «toOto tatota 1 ana MRtat. 7 OAcmmimt tornir«, dual al éramrt. AM JiBI.

ReeRRRRtoRIRR

Iron
•  MAHOGANY 

Prefinished
Paneling . . . . .

•  ALUMINUM WINDOWS

$8.75
WEST COAST 
2x4 ft 2x6
l^tr »RRitototo««

•  DOORS (KO

ta '.’‘..‘i"’- $8.95 
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDEk. TEXAS —  

Ijimera Hsry. HI 24112
Ca s h  A c a r r y .

PRICES
fxS—̂ 4" Sheetrock . . . .  ai 
4*S-44” Sbeetrock . . . .  ea 
4xS— Sheetrock 
laaulstloe S”
Imolstion 2”

THF PKT CORNER 
AT WKIGHT’S 

Downtown
419 Main. AM Asm
CMINUAHUAS, OACMSHUNOS, «to 
ta»» otan 
S-TStl.

M. M. Mtocb Tata. a<2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FABULOUS 

UDY KENMORE 
S-Speed, 9-Cycle 

AutomsUc WASHER 
Coppert one-Turquoise 

or White
$ 2 2 9 .9 5

Installed
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
403 Runnelx AM 4-H22
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BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCE
THE ASSOCIATION Of

J. B. RIDDLE
WITH THilR  SERVICE DEPARTMENT

SHASTA FORD ISJSTARTING TH E 1966 MODELS OFF WITH A BIG

%

DRIVE A BRAND NEW FORD

-1

J. B. RIDDLE

TWs Is MS MSB wks AssmT MSd u y  Mrsduc-
Um . He h u  beM servielic Md repalrlax Chrysler 
Prsdartt hi Blf Sprhi| fsr ever twsaty smts. He 
k u  a tstal sf ever dUi^ Uree yean expeneace wMh 
Chrysler aleae.

We are presi le wekear  Mr. RMAe te ear 
eqtaaluUM aai H a wNh hlai la ufeleeaUaf a l Ha 
frlrais aad easleMen la visi hha as ssm as paa-
iMe.

TODAY ;

MUSTANGS
FALCONS
BRONCOS
FAIRLANES
GALAXIES
LTD'S

BUY ONE!

DON'T SWEAT
J H E S l

STUFF . i ■ -
IHASTA rORD 

HAS ,

EASY-INSTANl
HNANCING!

IT'S EASY TO OWN A  
tORD FROM SHASTA

Immediate Delivery

BUY A  BRAND NEW '65 FORD

Dealer's Cost
HURRY

AND BELOWI I 
. . . JUST A FEW LEFT!

By UM af Mr.
iaterest ie flvMf yM the best service paaeMe far 
year Chrysler, nyaMath ar aay ether Chrysler pre- 
dart

•* ^

WKh ear BMa abeaiy la e tr aervlee departneet, 
expcrieaccd wtth Chrysler’s aad a l ether auhce, «e 
feci that we caa traUdaly ny . we caa beadle a l yaar 
aateeHIve aw k e  aad npaln.

Drap by aaea, let m  pet better acqaalatcd.

GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE

SPECIAL
10*000 MILE LUBRICATION

■ s r  $ £ 9 5

W rV E  GOT THEM ALL' IN STOCK . . .  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WE'LL DEAL 
YOUR WAY!

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED!

Your Prtsont Cor COuld

7 .
Moko Your Down Poymont.

It  Doot Not H o y o  T o  Bo 
Poid For To Trod# With Uil

S H A S T A  : E a R i i  S A L E S
500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

. '53 FORD 
$10.00 me.

'62 VOLKSWAGEN 
$43.00 me.
'55 BUICK 
$10.00 mo.

'59 RAMBLER 
515.00 me.

GENI ALLEN 
The Mm  wHh the Piai

AM 4-74» once

•k SAVE TODAY k

VALUE
LIMITED 

TIME ONLY

This price larlades; Parklas the U H^rts. paridafi 
freat wheel heartexs, parklsp the speedkBieter cahk 
sad reaipkte Chassti lahrIcsUsa.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOm’E 
SERVICE AND REPAIRS 

SATBFACnON GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

600 e. 3RD AM 44214

MERCHANDISE LI MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS idlBOUSElOLD GOODS IM
«  In. Tappaa Deluxe Ranre

Ilei Orca.__________________igood conditloe. |W*J
tAKS »ÖII. awOY Ik* etuo Ig w *  _____

^ n ’f f “’5 & J Ç l 5 ‘-v*STAtrk Vi 
Bk »*nlk PIMOR.
EMERSON 17-ta. TV, fpod coa- 
diUoa...........................:  IW «
DETROIT Jewel 46-ta. |  a s 
range, nke, good coed. .. |47 SO
WHIRLPOOL automaOc washer. 
Rm s real good.............. |W 50
HOFFMAN 71-In. cooaol# TV. 
New pktnre tube    .......ISI.IO

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

T our Friendly Hardware” 
m  RunncU AM 44H1

t u

MERCHANDISE L
PIANÓ8 L4
new AND viae tmo%  one arton* 
Com* w>«m Do« Yewng Mode Ca. 
no Eo*« 4M.

SPORTING GOODS L4
eOcE CART «rOk tronar IW (OH. (1M. 
oa» aaaottaa anftaa. CoN AM « T W  att 
«r S W am.
MIStIiLLANICUUS I^U
NICE. SMALL hema arfon. Iota ar 
Irada an RanOiira mona rar ar 
tn a m . SteyOt. W J T ^ * M  *-W»6.

WANTED TO HUY L-14
WANT TO  èaod mad wtaaf 
Can AM «m k .

eMm.
WANTED -  eOOO loi« modd Mwn 
one*« and kanEir*, Toe dM>or oomTAM  
t-MM or AM
WOULD LIKE to buv MWri Ml. AM «77M or AM i«4«L

EOtog

AUTOMOBILES M
MUTURCYCLBS H-1
Us» m u s t a n q  cTCLa. AM se
MR « N i l .

m  M

M1MJTKRS A BlKhS H-2
itU  Cy*HRRAN K D O TER . HOd 
H«n, m . AM « « » 4

oak*
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
USED TIRE*-#.** IM. Uta yaor 
and ikak CradE Cord*. Jknmto
Mil «raw .

Canaca
Jana«.

TRAILERS M4
oven 
Portable radio 17»

BIG SPRING FU K N nU R I 
111 Mata AM 4-1611
t pc. NaagahyOa sofa bad salta 
wm awlval caalr, color browa, 
M . M .
Hapoasessed Walmit lj)c Ba^ 
room satta wtth box spruigs and 
mattress. “Tska up paynants of 
ll.n par mo.

_[s|iiasiniiwu1 10 cn. ft. Gioana 
rafrigerstor. Taka op payments 
of »  H per mo. ^ ^  ^
Bacretanal Ortica DaA. HI.». 

VISIT OUR ^RÜAIN
basem ent

9ÌAÒÌN ' M iV  -  ACTMk M
SmvtMfk »RMa.1 m á

1-PHIIjCO 11 cn. ft ReftiRera 
tor, croaa top fkaeeer. .. »6 »
U te model Maytag antomatic 
washer, Amos, warranty |1]9 W
USED TV’s ........ |» .K  k  Up.

USED REFRIGERATORS 
IB 00 k  Up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main AM 442«

Per Mo.

TESTED. APPROVED k  
GUARANTEED

Frighlaira aatomaUe waMMr, 
aO porcelala, Amoa. w i r n ^

G. E*. Reh1gerator-Frea*r, U 
ca. n., I yean old, «  day war-
raaty.............................. |1 »  90
KELVINATOR opright f o o d  

aaar, 11 co. ft «0 Ib. cap
BO day warranty ........ . $140.91
WadMn, retrigeraton a a ( 
raagea for rant.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 East 3rd AM A7470

FOR SALE
Kay Lm  Sawhig Cvter

iMW, m*kM» kMWMO..

Kw kM* MUI.„  __ luM e «k  •*•€• m.M •*
■CMum* m iin««i*« D*jaOO «  m*«kk.

AM 44649
is cS ic  Foot Amarioan
Home Freeser .............  IHO »
|.ptaca Bedroom Suite . g . »
Reclining Chair ............ $»•»
Hotpotnt Kladrlc Refrigerator,
Perfect GoodlUon .......   $09.»
Early Amarican Swttrri Rort- 
or, TangatlM $29.96
Taka Up Payineala oa APiace 
Italian Prmdnctal Bedroom 
Salta, Llha New. Pojrw 
$».54.

S4H OREEN STAMPS

Good HouoeUetiir̂

AND AFFLIAMCH 

P  JohBMi AM 4301

$41.02

m
PLCCTWOOO MOSILU kamo.

____  IWM ktSTDiw , earpMl. wmmm, N«
ceufly. Mt U » ♦. OK Trottw C*iir1.
1W  MEDALLION NkSS; 
meWI* I 
kootaipi ___ -
or rS T  «W H ._______________
ATTRACTIVS W eOOT IrWIcr, 
prleok Anllcelkr koÌMW m Wm  
Lwiitoflnkl* kcmw AM STM .

lets BARLY MMBRICAN TVkUrRO
»MIL »»rfcel ewtafikivimj 2f' _TV, u à  1747 RMrUMk 4:W RJR-

RBSALI SHOe-WM kMV,HmmMM Ik
3 3 ”
FIANOS L4

STOPII

Total *7006 of the injRUTZBR 
iMOtSolMl

prick, yon

Bafort Too Buy . . .  Bear The 
of a a

ORGAN. Flnait SpM  Organ on 
at a i learth

want to pay.
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

910 E, 4th * am ABOl 
Step lte.To ¿oailRy 
BUY A BAlSwiN 
Special PricOi on 2 

Demonstrators
MODEL on .................  $7».W

• a  a e e aMODEL »44
W HITE MUSIC

w o  O R M O _____________ *** »< B t

• kata* MÄ'
nc coT

00

SEETHE. 
ALL NEW 

K-1N HAMMOND 
ORGAN

GOUam Moalc

HOY G ran

SAVINGS
FULLY RBfX)NDmONED 

MOBILE HOMES

Per Mo.

COST SAIE 
Oa New Outboard 

MOTORS

D & C  SALES
m a -

OVERSTOCK 
USED CAR SALE

Wb Newd Th« Room 
Mok« Your Own Dwal 

Pick Out Thw Car You Wont 
Thon Moko' An Offor

BUY ON ANY TIRMS YDUR CREDIT 
JUSTIFIES

WE FINANCE AND INSURE

JACK LEWIS 
DOES IT AGAIN!

AF9EKIAT1Y0UR BUSHII«
A eri

★  SERVICE ALWAYS ★

Co m e  a n d
GET 'EM

CADILLAC Fleetwood, aU power assist and 
W  factory

7 | ^  BUICK LeSabre 4 door hardtop. Air and power,

- SiS ................... $2895
Vea BUICK IflTkta. 4 door' hardtap. C l  M C
•KIA Air and power ..............................
VCQ BUICK L ^ b re  4 door, automatk C 7Q C  

transmiision, air condlUooed ...........

2 fC 7  BUICKS. one Century 4 door hardtop. One 
“  Roadmaster 4 door hardtop. Both C ^Q C  

have air, your choice ..............

A FEW '65 DEMOS 
LEFT A T BARGAIN PRICES

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C D ."
*«i S. i«* iT  AM ( .n M

•UKK.CAOKLAC OlALiR ------ -

JACK LEW IS.
IS NOW...YOÜR NEW

B U IC K -C A D ILLA C
DEALER

FOR HOWARD COUNTY
Yeu, Jack Lewla has purchased McEwea Me4er Ca. i 
has beesaif yam Lacal Bakk • Cadfliae Dealer.

Jack Lewis hat beni Big Spring’s tap-vetasae mrd i 
dealer fer the past fear yean aad wID pledge the sa 
friendly, reark eai  eervlce that saade him aa tacct 
la the Uead car baslaeae.
It wffl certainly pay yea to think ef a Brick la 
fatare.

NEVER BEFORE HAVE THE DEALS 
BEEN BETTER ON A NEW BUICKI

W A TC H  FOR 
GRAND OPENING 

SOON

WE WILL COtiTINUE TO OPERATE OUR LOT A T 1S09 W. 4TH

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac* Inc.
403 $. SCURRY «  ‘ AM 3-7354

f

kkmk. «arwit rM« SEOMOOM 
«troHan, «II 

AM « nW

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

PRICED TO GOIt 
AH You Hath To Do To Sava 

$11» t i  $1$»
O n A N e w O a a l I T a P a y A  
Down Payment or ALL Cash 

If Yon iVaat One Bapairod or 
Rebuilt Set SHORTY BROWN 

He Is Qualified To Rebuild., 
Any Make

B U R N E T T  
T R A IL E R  S A L E S

Í602 E. ltd Bi| SprMf
AM 44m

DENNIS THE MENACE
I AUTOMOBILES

IMI .
FOR SALE

PÒa SALI pIckM»  tmmmí. MU *tw 
4 tack. M M ..m  hEms. kwiMUS. Vwy Mek. AM.«#«. 1

AM

rRUCKS POR SALE
IW3 eCONOLINI VAN Esr4 Fotcwv m- 
ctaMnt cwiWtle*. «rtr* Mol aMad, M* 
rtaW . k l Rnci «wty. AM «  MM. Ml

TRUCKS-44-TRUCKS
Dl*Ml Tandtm Tredenr-1 tMM* 

Alt* 0 «  a  J i i i f i r r v a i  tii m*tt j  
TMMm Oo* Tmck Tractor*—1 TanaNk 
•nk ar wtikewt Outrkwav wMk kackkaa 

Tawdwki wHk Ml»*r, aof t r4.
I  YÜ—t Tand*wi Outaa Ti • k R.F. m  inf.-« 

k Tin —♦ Oltw 
N*w IHC. fr  

 ̂ e««an Molar Dr«4*r. 
fANOEM ELOATi, EOLa. A

o r a in  t r a il e r s . 
JOHNSTON TRUCK A SUPPLY 

73S-2181-CroM Ptaliu. Texas 
( Closed Sundays)

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun:, Oct. 31, 1965 11-B

AUTOS FOR SALB
IMI VOLKSWAOrif, X>4rrnm Upf- RUMI. .IIAMi
1M4 CMEVRÒLST SUEER SEOrf. T p  
too mUat. Eowor, air. maroon, «M « 
MwriDf* AM
1M7 CHEVROLET COHVSRTteLU. 
mIHa an anaína. *49$. KM WBUW.
«rvÖ L K SW Ä G E N . WHROOE, 
MVt WwifW, tHCWtlffW COmKtkMW V 
•vwnaat MuBt itH-More Movimbir 
AM W T I.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

RO *la. Wo e # liane. . . . . . . . .
tm oOth  «er., ama. ........
4TIAC « e r ^ k u «  ................— JTM Me. m

ìTT caT
««•••••«

i* .

NWt
• • «••• a*

* ÌM n  Q om  m o m  um# kio . ,,11« 840K>W««iR BOWED
rKAR CffY 

, OPEN TIL l:N  
|7W 1 . M  AM 44IU

AUTOMOBILES 

AUTOS FOR s a l ì

M AUTOMOBILES 

M-ll ¿UTOS FUR SA1Æ

M

M-N

r
n, .
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Killer Charged
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -A  

imuCTilar former IXMplui order
ly «Ik> said he got 80 mad 
aometimes ‘Td s)am mv fiats 
against a wall” was era 
Satorday with the Oct. 18 rape- 
mtrder of a high sdwol beai^

Jerty Michael Ward, 21. of 
ferad no resistance when at 
least six police officers, acting 
on a tip from the landlady, took 
him into custody at his apart 
meat before dawn. Officers said 
a Distol and a rifle were found 
in w  room.

NUDE lODY 
Ward was charged with the

n^ie-murder (rf Joyce Osten, 18, 
.nearly nude body was

fomid in a pastore Oct. II.
Anthorities said they believe 

Ward also is the man who ab- 
dacted at least five other wem- 
en from Houston area parking 
lots since March.

^Police said two of the womea 
nBentified Ward as their captor. 
One was pistol whipped'on a 
Galveston beach. Another was 
rapod la her apartment The 
other three were neither raped 
nor sertously harmed.

Miss Osten. a bkmde, blue- 
eyed Westbury High School jun
ior, vanished from a Houston 
shopping center parking let aft 
er drappinK her mother off for̂  
against the rapist-kiOer at 
laixe.

A few days later. Tuckm 
work about noon Oct. 18.

her as saying. Ward 
up the first ptetol and 

gave her another one.
GUN UNKED

Tucker took the gun to the 
crime laboratory whm he said 
it was linked with the Osten 
killii«.

Ward was taken before Jus
tice of the Peace Dave Thoit^ 
son who advised him to tra 
charges.

To most questions Ward 
would not comment, investiga
tors reported, but they quoM 
him as saying he would toes on 
his bed at night and “wonder 
why I ^  the t^ g s  I did.” 

Police quoted him as saying 
be had been in the Navy and 
was recently discharged from a 
military prison. He said he 
worked about six months until 
August of this year as an order
ly at a Houston boe|dtal.

He is the son of Kennard 
Ward, a Houston petroleum en 
gineer, who is on overseas as 
signnnent in Australia. His step
mother lives in Houston. 

ATTENDED ACADEMY 
Investigatorrraid he attended 

the Charlotte Hall Military 
Academy. Charlotte Hall. Md 
in 1ND41. w

Ward said be also attended 
schools in San Antonio. Midland 
and Denver

He was bom in Chicago. Bda- 
tlvea said his mother died when 
Ward was very small. The lath
er’s work has kept him overseas 
for long periods of time.

NEXT PAY
Her father, George Oaten, 

found his dau^ter's abandonad 
car ia a near^  parking lot and 
Botifled authoritim. Mounted 
sheriffs efficers found the body 
in a pasture the next day. She 
had been raped and shot four 
times in the back of the head.

Police theoriaed the girl was 
laken on the death ride in her 
car and the killer returned the 
car to the aearby lot

Chy Petrolmaa J. B. 
said Ward had callad police 
haadquarteri FTiday to report a 
theft from hie car. Tucker said 
he talked to Ward and to 
laadlady of the apartmeot 
projact where Ward lived.

Tucker quoted the laadlady as 
saying Ward gave her a pistol 
recently “for protedton"

Sixteen Get 
Cub Awards
Sixteen Cab Scouts received 

Pack 29's first meet

LETTERS

Says'Universal 
Liability Due

To the Editor:
In reply to your cotuma Oct 

18. im. the question was a ^  
what ran wt do about tnfflc 
fatalittes. This year aloM there 
have been 18 fataUtlee. eome ofi 
different caueee Uhe driving too 
fast, taklag chaaeae. The police 

departaMBt of pub
lic safety, sheriffs departmmt, 
have takea a big step la trying 
to do something about oar acd- 
dents and trying to save lives.

pie of Spring aixi 
tonetp

We the people < 
an Over Texas have i > also.

pins durine Pack 9  
hig last Thursday, and two

mothan, Mrs Rufus WMtep 
Bar and Mrs. Johnny Moor. 
wcR pruented.

Bobcat pias went to Scott 
HowcO. Randy Balch. G a g #  
Mims. Keith Gandy, Scotty 
Blahe. Randy Ham, Tommy 
Ham. Gary Turner, Jayland 
White and Johnny Moor. A
Wolf bodge

Them ii e law that an car 
ownes mast have UahilRy In- 
mrance or a wets for protection 
of other drivers. How many peo-j| 
pie do yon find, when tai the' 
right, are protect^ by the oth»' 
feUowr

We h m  In Big Spring cannot

E an aB-inctnsivn law in ef- 
t unless we have help. I fhel 

If we get it started by writing 
letters to our congressmen, to 
Homer Garrison, to Gov. Con- 
rally. maybe we can flxltt the 
loU^ist ia Austin and rave a 
bin passed that win reqnire thatj 
every car owner most have Ba 
biUty when he buys his tags, 

a person buys a new 
used car from a dealer he mo«t 

hit liability If not, the

Whitener, while Daryl Richard 
aea got a Lion badge Gold ar- 
rows WCR roceivod by BlBj 
Wash, Rocky WhJtehcr m  
Daryl Rkhardmo. Randy IhJSs 
received a silver arrow, 
y m  aervtee stars wem to Larry 
taght. Meaty Low. ,Toauay 
FTeeland end Kerry Fletcher 
. D u y l
Hammack. Rodney Baiemack 
Lyndol Fletcher. Ronay Banks 
and Tommy Rodman j r  

About 71 persona anaided the 
to
M tha

rea Baptist

to Rocky price of the liahillty losuraace^
to the sate!should be added 

prtee of the car.
I feel this might cut down on| 

aeddeau aad cat down oe te- 
sarance by ellmiratiag Irrespon
sible drivers. In my case, I 
fsreed to have liabfllty, and aojl 
am maay other people. You i 
er thiak of the need of aa all- 
todueive law uatil R happeoe to| 
yon Then you find out 
much It costs you in loss and| 
rapeise. Ar  we going to 

do ndthtag. or 
think about itr.

JOHN L. STONE 
2210 MoiTlsoa Drtvtl

GOREN ON mm
■T CHARLES M. GOREN
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUB 

<L 1—Nol t ho r

I you I
A Q J T 4 8  9 S 2  O K t S  A A l ê l

' What do you hid?
Q. S-BoCh sádas vidneraUe, 

poftnsr opens with one spade
■ ■a DQ9W
* 8  tFAKtl  OAKt l  *Q JtO

What ‘de jiba Hd7
Q. S-Aa ffonth vulnaraUe,

^ s r  t?QMy OAJIT « S li t t i  
Tha hidÂeherprxweeded: 

Marth Em i Sente West
I t e  Paee' 1 NT Pese
t *  Pese T

i o a t h

teAt  O A K g i T f  t e A K t l S  
1W biddira kae procaadod: 

■arth Wort • Marth Beel 
Rte Pees SMT fMS 
Ste  > Paas SO  Paee 
t

: W t a k d l | « t i d M « t

'̂ ^ « . ' 1 - ^  B a ^ h

S k i s  6 a í 9* teAioi

Sente Wert N«te 
1 O Pam 1 d  
1 te Pees t  - Paai

Whnl do you Ud BOi^

a  t —EaalrWeot 
and ae South you hold; 
OAK4I 914S8 OAI8 A 0 4 t  

Hw Mddinf has proceeded: 
Nerth East M h  Wert
Pam Pam 1 «  . Pasa
t  O Pam T

What da yon bid now?

g. T> Be t h  vuIaerablar'M. 
Sondi YOU bold: 
teAJTS 9QW 0 MtXteAQMI 

Tho biddhrt hm yteemdod: 
Nerth Bert Sente Wart
1 9  Pam i  te - Pme
1 9  Pam 4 te  Pam
*•0 Pam T

Whet do you bid now?

te f ~ B e t h  ndaenMe. «  
South you hold: 
t e A W f Ì 9 K i t t l  0Q4AQI  

The biddhg hm proeeedei;
Nerth Bart léate <
1 0  Pam I O  ‘
S te Pam Ste .
t NT*  Pam r

What de yen Ud lew?

fLeefc omwers Utmiatl

. r-. y, ’ V

■■

G l R C A U ’r>
2303 GREGG S T .^  

^ tO~SPRIHQ; TEXAS
Ä Ü N T  CENTER

STORE HOURS:
9: A.M. TO 9: P.M. 1: P.M. TO 6: P.M.
MON. THROUGH SAT. SUNDAY

RIFLES USE OUR INSTANT CREDIT
WINCHESTER I  SHOTGUNS I  SMALL ARMS

M ODEL 70
OLD STYLE FEATHER WEIGHT

264 MG.
REG. 120.00 
MEW.............

GOLDEN STATE CENTURON
REG. 79.97

243
AND
30.06 
MAUSER 
ACTION 
NEW. . . .

8 M M  Arctic Mauser

$
REG. 39.95.

M AUSER

POLARIZED
REG.
29.95...........

REG.
19.SS

303 BR ITISH  M IL

$099

M A N N . S C H N O R

243 OR 06 
REG. 17S.00
NEW. M39«

MUSKETEER 270-243-06

$ 7 0 2 2
REG. S9.15
NEW. . : . . ,

SAKO 223

REG. 129.97 
NEW........... ’ll 3"

(  '  - ' I  '____ _____ ::

MOSSBERG 283

$ 7 7 2 2
• ••••• •

3-SHOT CLIP 
410 GA.
REG. 26.47..

REM INGTON 1100

97AUTO. MOD.' BBL 
REG. 129.97 
NEW.....................

REM INGTON 870

$ 7 0 7 712 OR 20 GA. 
REG. 79.95 
NEW...............

Franchi Aristrocrat

$1708812 OR 20 GA. 
REG. 17S.00 
NEW..............

Z E P H Y R  D O U B L E  BARREL

12 OR 20 GA. 
REG. 99.97 
NEW...............

Hi Standard Pump

$408812 OR 20 GA. 
REG. 69.97 
NEW.............

MARLIN HUNTER 12 GA.

$1097CRANE GUN 
FULL CHOKE 
REG. 33.95 
NEW.............

ITH A C A  12 GA.

GOOSE GUN 
r  MAG. 
REG. 24.95 
NEW.............

MOSSBERG NO. 273

73-SHOT CLIP 
REG. 26.SS 
PULL CHOKE 
NEW.............

ter

Ammo Available
/

For All Above' 

Guns at Gibson's
4• ♦

Low» Low» Discount 

PrI
•V ,

M-1 C A R B IN E

AUTO. OR COMM. 
GUAR. FOR LIFE 
BY MPG.
NEW......................

30-30 CAL. 
LEVER ACTION 
REG. 71.47 
NEW.................

M AR LIN  336

S C C 2 2

Mossberg New Haven

’22”22 AUTO. 
7-SHOT CLIP 
REG. 29.97.. NEW

H U M T I M S
fUL YOUR iVlRY Ñ£iD H m

AUTO. TUBE FEED 
22 CAL.
REG. 39.95 
NEW........................

M AR LIN  99

$

M ARLIN 81C

$7424REPEATER 22 CAL. 
BOLT ACTION 
REG. 32.47 
NEW........................

MOSSBERG «40K

$7444BOLT ACTION 
22 MAG.
SLING SWIVEL 
REG. 29.97 .
NEW..........

Marlin Glenfield

SKELETT?» 
«orne prêt 
if they ve» 
Union Bu

Club apor

22 CAL. SINGLE SHOT 

RIO. 16.47

THE GRE> 
lot her wh 
lucky litti 
Stevens, c 
and groTM

NEW

D
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SKELSTONS RATTLED THEIR BONES to 
lomc pretty fivefy music Thursday evening 
if they ventured from closets in t t^  Student 
Union Building at Howord County Junior 
Colifge. It wos there thot the Spanish 
Club sponsored a Holloween donee from

Ak

f  sAï'

7 to 10 p.m. for studertts orKi their guests. 
Oecoroting for the offoir were, storvling, 
Roy Groves ond Alma Volerio, ond seated. 
Cherry W right. and Ed Mohoffey, drum
mer for the bond thot provided music.

THE TRICK'S IN GkiTING THE TREAT even if it meons > 

puttir^ o hex on o friendly r>eighbor. Mrs. Floyd Mays 
ond daughter, Cathy, ore completely under the spell of 
Clint, Ken o r^  Mory Ellen Sheuse, children of,M r. orxlf

li Î-

Mrs. C. W, Shouse, 611 Highlond. Mrs.'Mo>^ has pre
pared o troy brimming with bright, shiny, fniiit, crisp 
peppermint sticks and on ossortn^ent of sweets to see her ’ 
safely through the night.

I f  f.‘

1
P

 ̂ 4

FOR EVERYONE’
i-.'Si'

T-

•i..

'  M
tn

A SNIP OF THE SCISSORS or>d o dob of the poste 
is mogic that mokes witches arid goblins fly to 
their occustomed ploces on a shiny schoolroom 
window. Eoch year the scerw is repeated os yourtg 
irr>oginations conjure up their versions of the tro-

ditional symbols of the holidoy. Mrs. Jock Den
son's fiJth grade closs a t Washington Ptoce Ele- 
rtientory School hos 1)een designing mosks. Shown 
with their teacher ore Roy Lee Osborne, Lori Fort 
and Karen Wright.

V|v̂ j

♦  ̂Æ

r

THE GREAT PUMPKIN Is best corved by a grond; * 
fother who krtows oil obout such thirsgs. Three 
kicky little ones o’re* yplerie, Brod ond' Vonce 
Stevens, children of Mr. ond Mrs. Doo'E. Stevens 
ond grondchiWren of the Wolker Baileys. Mrs.

Boiley bought the biggest- purr*pkin she could * 
find, ond' her. husbond .wielded the knife thot.^ 
creoted 0 perSoTKility for the troditiorsal Jock-0- 
Lontem, ■*.
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TEENAGERS TAKE HALLOWEEN less seriously, 

.... but it's a  good excuse for o party. These y o u r^ te rs  
'  a t Webb AFB ore shown gstting rsody for the 

Block Cot Capers held Soturdoy e ^ n in g  in the 
Youth Centef. Pirom left, thé girls ore A«nette

______________________ _______ __  i.. - -ur - ‘

Toute, Cirtdy Longoria ondA ois Levonduski. The 
boys ore Richard Ethun, Bob Longoria ond Mike 
Shoreck. Artother party wib be held this afterrtoon. 
from 2 to 4 o'clock for the yourtger children.
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la this age of the charxa ac- 
couDt, wt*re likely to assume 
thnt rrodit, if not money, grows 
OB trees. And it is true that 
for most people, credit is easier 
to come by now than ever be
fore. ,

Most department-stores will 
extend a dUrge account 
one with two of three 
a Job, a bank acco 
other charge account 

But what if you find yourself 
want<ng or needing a substantial 
sum of cash for, say, a vacation 
trip, some dental work or a 
home decorating project? You 
would probably go to th '̂ bank 
where you have your diecklng 
account, because (a) they know 
you, and (b) their interest rates 
are lower than those of most 
credit so’iTccs.

How good a credit risk would 
you be?

Here’s a quiz to find out, 
based on bankers' many yean 
of experience. These are nut 
Boceesarlly the questions bank
ers would ask you; the ques
tions are intended for you 
to appraise your own financial

helpful when you apply for cred
it.

Q. Do you own your home?
A, Yes. A bouse Is a valuable 

asset. And regular 
payments Indicate thnt yon 
die credit responsibly. —̂

Do you Afrendy have sev
V l

mortgage 
t y o n ^ -

qral large outstaadlng dot 
big naedi^ bills whk£ yon 
paying off In Installmaob^ 
examjde? * ^

A. No, ualess'yonYe rich and 
have kept your debts la Une. 
Your tolu d ^ ,  nceorUlHg to a 
rough rule of thumb, riKNad not 
exceed a third of your “dlacre- 
tiooary" spsBdlng (or the year.

WEBB WINDSOCK

T onsibillty. 
all y

MBS. DEAN ARMBRU8T AND ABTEUB PAUL

King*s Dress Used In 
Christening Ceremony
Today is christening day foriinade by the kfaig’s hurae, and 

Arthur Paul Armbrust, and for latpj- gtvm by her as a per-
V* gm to Mrs. Armbrust-Sdross that once belonged to K b>g|_.,

your answers agree with 
the ones here, you’re that rare 
creature, the pnfect credit risk.

Q. Have you worked for the 
same firm fw two years or 
more?

A. Yes. Job stability Is an Im
portant factor where banks are 

emed. Of course, if your 
Job is touthie, a "yss” could 
mean v ^ ’rs lust a stlck-ln-tbe- 
mnd, but stkks-lB-the-mod do 
tend to be dependable.

By KAKEN SEANCHY 
“Wine Tastiag” is the theme 

of the luncheon Thursday which 
will feature a program on how 
to cook with wine and what 
wines compliment different 
foods. There will be wIm  dis
plays aet up prior to the hmcb- 
eon and you will be able to 
taste the different kinds of whw. 
The menu consists of roast pork 
basted with wine, candfed 
yams with nuts, brocctdl or as
paragus, wtne Jello with grapes, 
and cherry Jubilee.

The wine tasting will begin 
at 12:10 p.m., and raservattoas 
must be made by noon Tues
day with Mrs. D. L. Pierce, AM 
VdOOO. or Mrs. D. D. Wilson, 
AM 4-Mll. .
' '  HALLOWEEN COltEE 
Tbs home of Mrs. W. T. Hat- 

caD was the scene of a coffee 
honoring the student wives of 
Class » F  hi J FUghL Mrs. 
Douglas Wingate was cohoetaas. 
A wriloweoa theme

Mrs. T. J. Hugar was a 
special gusst Tbs asrviag table 
sras decorated with an autumn 
cuntsrplsoa featuring a cluster 
of orange grapes, brown roses, 
and autumn Isavas. Mrs.
A. Little, Mrs. E. R. Mat 
and Mrs. F. T. Loftus assisted 
with the baking of banana bread 
nut hcead, coffeecake, and bun 
cahe whM

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Ibomp- 
son of GaiassviOe, Tax., were re
cent vlsitars in the home of 
their aon-hi-law and daughter, lyour 
Capt. and Mrs. L  A. Hoakfau.

Mrs. William Biebel sru  host- 
■ for a coffee (or wives in 

Class W-D last week where plans 
were dlsenssed for thehr "(fining 
out.”

Houseguests of L t and Mrs.
C. E. Brame last sreeksnd ware 
her sisters, Jean and Carol

(“Dlscrstionary” m 0 a e v Is 
nhakb laft over after you n m  
paid for the esasntlele fend, 
housing, clothii^ iBsuranos.)

Q. Does your income fluctuate
least one year and famine the 

next?
A. No. If your income goes up 

and down—if your earnings de
pend on commlssioas, tl^ , or 
wee you are less l lk ^  to be 
a good credit risk than the per
son with a steady, salaried in
come. (However, you can dem
onstrate your finaacial stabili
ty la other ways, such as those 
mentioned above).

Q- la *L . 
you wait until 
moment before you

for a loan, dot
last posailde 
decide that

borrowing is inevltabls?
A. No. Borrowers who are hi a 

great hurry to get their hands 
on cash may ralM questtons in 
the lender’s mind. Your credit 
record and other items must 
be carefully checked, and this 
can take a little time, though 
the money may be avaOaMe at 

r bank within M hours.

Young, who are attending Texas 
Tsch, and Claire SteClaa

Edward VII 
Ibe service win he at 

FPst Presbyterian Church

was used
with a ceramic pumpkia ac
cented by (aD Isaves sarving as 
the centerpiece. O raiM  had 

_ _ . . ___  . been cut and the sacfVmi iw

1.^  **** bad been carved on them andlast tnree years. oranges
and ambrosia. Ham biscnlts and

of
Mrs. Brame’s ta- 
J. Young of Re- 
wlth the group

Eunice. N.M 
ther, Mr. W. 
fugk), visttad 
Sunday.

GOODBYES
Mrs. Richard SuIUvaa w u  

honored at a small get-togethsr 
1 the home of Mrs.

Í years?
A. No. Bankers like to know!'

I t. V. ^  . .u coffeecake were alsoK has remained in her family itbe other hand, numerous L--ved
f(^;through the y^rs. and was first I ******* October OWC mom

thè thrse-month-old baby wbo is 
thè son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Armbrust, 1212 Tucson.

The dBinch long, intricatriy 
haad-stltched dreas is an beir- 
loom that has been in Mrs. 
Armbrust’s (amlly for 12S years.

Priace Edward, thè cldest son 
of ()ueea Victoria and Princc 
Albert, was boro la 1S41. He 
mied *̂ «gt«wi from INI until 
hls death in 1110, and is thè 

father of QueenBuat • grandfa 
B lx t ò è t h :

Mia. Armbrust ex|daÌBed that 
fe those days. It w u considered 
a groat honor and custom to 

a baby dra« for the fu
ture king, and that each accept 
ed drsH w u  worn for a sfeÀ 
day before behig returned t o n  
destoer. FoOowtng the British 
truAlon, the dreeeu w e r e  
meant to be worn only by the 
family’s male hsha 

parilcalar

used at an American baptism 
in 1N7; and later by her fath
er, Paul Hnnton of SaUna, Kan.

Since that time, Mrs. Arm- 
brust said.‘an the children of 
her direct famUy have been 
christened in the king’s dress.

L  G. Harrells 
Visit Relatives
KNOTT (SC>-Mr. and Mrs 

L  G. Harrell visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Bad Nichols in Elbow 
Monday eroelng. Mrs. Harrell 
also vlsltsd with her brother and 
ristarfe-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Hogue, in Spamberg 
Monday aftanoon.

Mrs. G 
tfentfethe 

Foundation.

on Urns in each place.
fact that you pay your rent , T"s: bridge

winners were Mrs. J. H. Kiehle 
and Mrs. H. G. Paddon, first; 
Mrs. S. G. Flowers and Mrs 

When buying on credit, do C- H. Vorru, second; a ^  Mrs
Pat Leseveri and Mrs. Oxgons 

The attendance prim went
Q - _

you always make u  smaO a 
down payment u  possible, in 
order to enjoy your purebnm 
wtiUe you’re paying for it?

A. No. The net that you’ve 
made a large down payment 
shows the banker that (a) you 
are able to nve ahead (or whM\ 
you want, (b) you realfee that 
Interest oa the remaialiig tn- 
ttallments will be leas, so that 
the purchase win cost you leu 
In the long run

Q. Dou your checking account

T re a minimum balance?
Yu. Maintaining any type 

of bank account Is in your n-
rady Gaskhis is a pa-|vor, but the tact that you keep 
i» Howard County Hos- an evur-ready "enshioa'’ In your 
ndatloa. Icheckhig account is especiaDy

special sale
TWO WEEKS ONLY

14
BEAUTIFUL 

PATTERNS 
TO CHOOSE 

PROM

B4» I* SM lEnpncitf wumtm W t<m

third
to Mrs. R. L. Spsros and Mrs 
T. L. Tbomu received the
travel prim.

Mrs. Jerry Aadenon a v e  a 
surprim birthday party tor her 
hnsoand last wesuand. Trlpoly 
w u played by the guests who 
were nnembers of d a is  N-D, FO 
Section

The wlvm of the Stlst HS 
gathered for hmcheon at the 
Holiday Inn last Thursday to 
my goodbye to Mrs. Arthur Yar- 
rlngton and also mo the fashioo 
show presented by Zacks. The 
Yarrtngtons win fesve (or Kees- 
ler AFB. Mfes., tomorrow win 
Capt. Yarriagtoa will attend a 
communlcatloiis school.

Tbs students In WO, FO fee 
tion. hsd s party lest woohend 
at Coedm Country Club to cele
brate tbe end of T-17 tretafeg 
The wivee pru e ated tbair bus- 
bands with shorts whkb bad 
hah of a whig oa thsm.

Dr. and Mrs. Alan 8wuarfeaen 
and Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kaaner 
were to El Paso and Juarez. 
Mexico last wukmd whars they 
did soma shopping and atfemt- 
sd the dog recae.

The wtvu to Clem WD, FO 
Section, p v e  e coffee fer their 
IP wlvea at the home of Mrs 
Robert Dettmar feat weak. Co- 
hostaoam were Mrs. W. E. 
Duahriat and Mrs. J. K. Rndi- 
stn.

Mrs. L. L. Shane w u  boat- 
eu  for DCO bridge Moodsv. 
Prims went to Mrs. G. E. 
Franks. Mrs. G. H. Vorru and 
Mrs. E. J. White.

The wtvu hi Cleu 17-A, FI 
Section, were honored at a cof
fee by tbelr IP wivm in the 
borna of Mn. F. T. Hamela last

last
Brooks, where some of her 
cloeast friends safe tbelr good- 
byi^  The servtag table looked 
very lovely topped with pine- 
ap|4e sheOs fmed with nu ll 
pineapple and 
Mrs. Brooks presmtad Mrs. 8ul- 
Uvan with a cluslhr of red gtam 
grape*

If you antlctpate any mhaeo- 
graphing you need to hnu  done 
bi the near future, pleem con
tact Mrs. G. W. Mckanna, AM 
2-3S5B, by tomorrow.

Club Slates 
Pilgrimage
STANTON (SC) -  A holiday 

pilgrimage will be held by the 
Stanton Garden Qab Dac. II, 
which w u  planned at tbe Turn- 
day meeting held la the home 
of Mrs. Jam u Jonu. '  

Jeff Garriaon, sake maBager 
for a fertilizer compaay hi Lub
bock, spoke on ‘ Garden Insect 
Pests and Fertilization.** A 
question sad answer period fol
lowed.

Kindergarteners 
Feted At Party
STANTON (SC)-Fiy Smith- 

son's kiadergarien stadenta were 
honored with a llaUoweu party 
at the homa of Mr. and Mrs 
P. G. Smithson, H7 N. I t  Bene 
diet Thursday mormiac at II 
o’clock.

Cohnstemm were Mrs. Geotfi
Hamlltoa and Mrs. T. B. Stiw- 
a i t  Mrs. Preatfes Bristow made 

of the iroap for the 
yeeruook.

'The honm w u decorated with 
•  HaQowsu motif. Oamm were 
played, tnr the coetnmed chO- 
d ru  tail rafraahmaats w m

An out-of-town gueat w u  Mrs 
MoiHy Mounts.

Q. If yon forgot to pay youi 
telepbooe bill e few days sfierj 
It srrtvu, do you wait until next 
month’s bill to pay the total for 
both months?

K. No. Prompt paymut of 
bUlB, even small onu to large 
compenfee, is a major recom
mendation when yon want to bor 
row noMy*

• • to

Q. When you fend cash to nj 
friend, do you rumember B? 

k . Tbli to n riagv. If you’ve 
nswered "Yu,** H could mean 

you’re the sort of pereoa wbo is 
debt' • conachWB and sroufe be 
likely to have other charectaria- 
tka of a good credit rhdL How- 

ar, if vouTe aiwwared "No,*' 
you couU be an exceOent credit 
risk end e stiD better trfeod.

D e le g a te s  R e tu rn
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E 

MJtdifeL UM Stadium. Mri 
Jimmy Feita,*ini Wood, and 
Mn. D..J. Wright, N7 B. Rh. 
returned Friday evcBiag from 
■ttendtng the ttrd grand chap
ter meetlag of Orders of East 
era Star ia Fort Worth.

msrssi,^
wWSEN N>wBiU fvmue
•n kaal «MMN ta» 
rm n  •* W «  W p « -  

•tan «MS •»-
____ J  «• hWiiiuMia.

•r m wd»— i  mr Sw

Stanley Hardware
'Teur Friemlly Harrfwarn Sfere**

203 Rimnels Wel AM 4-4221

Shop W i^ Ui 
For Complete 

Home Furnishings

i

M o r
Sirie

By iO BB
B’s a pretty ga 

been considcrable 
arouiid Howard (' 
lately. Not that 
haaa't been perfo 
in some alr Urne. ') 
been eo efear you 
days ahead. and 
time tbe windsoc 
been able to show

Begardiess of 
ahat gnu up mi 
necetsarily come 
Caro! Zeman, 23. 
instructor at BIf 
riraft. Ine., spead 
time on thè groa
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MBS. CARL STROM and her 
daughter, MRS. GLORIA 
Ê ZELL of Midland, are expect
ed home the middle of the week 
after being in Rochester, Minn, 
for a week. '

ing la New York Oet. 41. They 
then returned to Texarkana 
where they were met 4>y their 
cmwina, MR. add MRS. JOHN 
HOLT of McKinney, who 
brogjî  Mre. Spence back here

'FeQow cntlaers were MR. and 
MRS. BILL ENDTER of Chhai- 
go who are buiiness associate» 
of HACK WRIGHT of %  
Spring. ..

Little does actor MUNPO 
TREVINO know of the distances 
of Texas.

Wednesday evening LEO 
GONZALES was visited by his 
friend, who with another actor 
friend, front Dallas, was on 
their way to the Big Bend coun
try for location shot.̂  for a mov
ie. Trevino said he figured they 
were only an hour drive from 

MR .» I URC RAV <i«stlnation so he thought
visit “is oldSKvf E R , and their, childreo, K e- rrlpiul W* anmowhat «nr.

We have some new neighbors 
. . MR. and MRS. AI3ERT 

EDWIN SEGER whose former 
home was Worchester, Mass., 
arrived Monday to make their 
home with their son and daugh-

RAY

Hangar Flying 
Since She Arrived

By iO  BRIGHT
It's a pretty good bet there’s 

been considerable hanger flying 
■round Howard County Airport 
lately. Not that the weather 
hasn’t been perfect for getting 

, in some air time. The skies have 
' been so clear you can see three 
days ahead, and most of the 
time the windsock has barely 
been able to show its shape.

Regardless of the tact that 
what goes up must no longer 
necessarily come down. Miss 
Carol Zeman, 23. the new flight 
instructor at Big Spring Air
craft, Inc., spends i»art of her 
tinw on the ground. Her pres-

ence improm the scenery, and I In New York, Miss Zeman 
her capability as an instructor;was leader of a 4-H horse club 
mayvbe a* shot in the arm to and active in the Woman’s Aux- 
flytag as a hobby. diary to the Eire Department.

MisS Zeman was bom and She owned a plane, in which 
reared in Hyde Park. N. Y., she flew about 30 i

3286 
t l H  -24Vk

Classic Styling

la 'k . » % ,  
loU with the 

»  f j ^ y a r t ^

Shout 30 hours a week, 
before coming here 

The land of the big sky looks 
pretty good—when you’re a lady 
with your head in the clouds.

Sewing Kits Made 
By Church Circle

Sewing kits were prepared for 
shipment to South America by 
the Mary Zinn Circle of JFirst 
Methodist Church when the 
women met Tuesday for a 
lunaheon The kits will Im pre- 
senlad Nov. S, World Commu
nity Day,

Hostesses were Mrs. D. F. Big 
any and Mrs. Tom Adams, 
while Mrs. S. R. Noble«, circle 
chairmaa, led prayer and pre 
sided.

Mrs. W. A. Lazwell, p w a m  
chaJrman, led the study, ‘‘Mis- 
sloRs; The Christian's Calling." 
Followiag a devotion by Mrs 
Jake B i ^ .  Mrs H. H Steph 
eos showed a film and t^ke  
on "Mission Perspectlv«." Four 
teen attended.

w here she received her educa 
tioK The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pau] T. Zeman, she did 
IBM w 0 r  k at Poughkeepsie.
N. Y., and feels she was forced, 
out of sheer boredom, to take 
up flying She took her instruc
tion at the airport*hi .Storm- 
viDe, N. Y.. and Kobelt Air
port in Wanun, N. Y., later 
serving u  an Instructor at both 
places. She holds a commercul 
Uceww with instructor rating as 
well as Inatrument, instrument- 
instruclor and multi-engine rat- 
i i^  In the past three and a 
hÆ  years she has logged over 
l.M  hours; about IM of that in
strument time.

- MANVSTtDENTB 
Miss Zeman's students have 

ranged la age from 11 to M 
years of age. (A student may 
begin lesaons when a child but 
may not aolo until he is li  
years oM ) A private license 
may be actmired at 17 and a 
commercial license at II.

It's amazing how much good 
flying srcather we have here," 
mUMLss Zeman wiio does not 
regret leaving the cold New 
York winters to those that en- 
}oy them She doesn’t. She pre
fers it here, where a pilot sel
dom has little more than an oc- 
caskmal gpsty wind to worry 
about. >

ActuaOy. Mis« Mrs. Gary Sims and Mrs W.
headed her-car toOTrd Colora^  HaOnuirk will be delegates
*** Ï  «» Hou-ston Oct 31 sUte
get out of Tna.s Deciding n<*leonfcrTnre of the American As- 
to fight it, she stopped to seei
frieods In Stanton and ________________
talked Into staying. She is |»]w ’viuU(>n Irom the AAUW to rep. 
ently making her tome at the-rrsmt the local branch which U 
Settles Hotd which she finds

vin and Maria. The elder Seg 
m  had been in New Jersey f<M' 

visit in their daughter’s home 
before coming to Texas.

• • y
The ALFRED MOODYS, ac

companied by his sister, IfRS. 
LENA BLANTON of Boeme, re
turned the post week from a 
two weeks trip to California. 
The Moodys planned to visit 
their son, A. W., and his family 
in Garden Grove but the visit 
turned out to be with Just the 
family as the son was working 
for his company in another 
state and was gone the entire 
time they were there. The cou-

Se also visited a cousin, MISS 
AY CHERRY, in North Hol

lywood. Mrs. Blanton visited
^  brother. Vernon Moody.• • •

There’s no place like a'belu- 
ty emporium to catch up on 
visiting in between shampoos 
rollups, drying and comtHxits 
. . . Just cant remember when 
I have chatted with MRS. TOM 
BROWN of Midland who was 
getting her hair done on the 
‘catch-as-catch-can' method. Be
tween the first port of the hair- 

and the last she sand
wiched in a visit to her moth
er. MRS. ADAMS, In Coahoma 
and was hurrying back to Mid
land to )oin her husband in host- 
uig a dance for 5M Friday 
nigto . . . MRS. C. W. DEA-TS 
SR. has returned from San An
tonio where she bad spent two 
weelLs, just in time to hear the 
news of her good friend, MRS 
LENA HERN, being admitted 
to Cowper Hospital for treat 
ment. • • •

The ROSS BOYKINS are in 
Shreveport, Lk., where thev 
*took their datq(hter, MRS. H 
J. JOHNSON, and Vaterie who

friend. He w u  sontewhat 
prised when Gonzales told him 
he was several hundred 
away and if he drove 
steady he would 
there tai the wee

miles 
fairly 

probably get 
small hotirs

MARY FRANCES MALONE, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Malone, has been invited to 

lin Epsilon Pi chapter of Mu 
hi Epsilon at Texas Techno

logical College in Lubbock. 
Membership In the internation
al music sorority is baaed on 
scholastic record, musicianship, 
character and personality. Aft-
er 
initia

a period of pledge training, 
iation will be held Dec. 14

Delegates Attend 
ÀAUW Meeting

^  Mopped to w«|!wriatinn of L’niverstty Women 
They accepted the special tn- 

UW to

have been 
cotq>ie plans

visRing 
to vwit

here. The 
la Dallas

a short tiipe'hofore returning 
here the end of the week. **

convenient since she Is 
airport dui 
light hours 
flight instruction’only, but pre

nne of the faste
uring tnbst of the day 
rs. Here she Is gtvlng

The classic shirtwahter is al
ways a favorite, always a^  
proiniate. No. S2M comes in 
siaes 1*H. 14^. m ,  20^ 
22%. *4%. Siae 
short sleeve takes 
44-lnck fabric 
sleeve and bodice buttoning to 
the waistline. 4% yards of 44- 
Inch.

Send S  cenU plus I  cents 
postage for this pettera to IRIS 
LANi. Big Spring Herald. Box 
14M. New Yorkl ,  N. Y. Add 
IS cents for first class mail and 
special handling

Free pattern is waiting lor 
you. Send M cenU for our new 
Fan • Whiter Patfem Book 
which contains coiqwn lor pat 
item of your cholc«.

viously she has Uught ground 
school courses which Included 
meteorology, havigatioa, basic 
theory and Federal Aeronau
tics Administration regulatioes. 
At the local a im rt, ground 
school is held on 'Tuesdays and 
Thursdays tar nine weeks and is 
basically a film program.

RAISED HORSFil 
Miss Zeman, a brown-eyed 

brunette, is JuM as at home hi 
the saddle ns in the cockpit. She 
has owned thoroughbred horses 
since childbood and formerly 
pv o  riding Instmctloa (Engllan 
saddle) including Jumping and 
fox huadne. She’s a pretty fair 
■laare-danoto, too, and owns a 
fUKy guitar in case there Is 
e w  time for Just strumming.

the 84 chapters in
lion.

The main speaker for the Sat
urday meeting will be Mrs. Ne-

MRS. E. V. .SPENCE has re
turned from a most delightful 
Mediterranean cruise along 
with her rousln. MISS ANNIE 
CLAIRE ATKINSON of Texar 
kana. The trip was made 
aboard the American • Swedish 
Itner, Kungholms, that left New 
York Sept.,1. Mrs. Spence, who 
has a gTMt liking tar pretty 
hat«, was the winner of thè hat 
making contest that wps ohe 
of the ship's entertatointent tea- 
ttmes.

The couple had Joined the 
cruise in New Y o r k  and 
after cruising in the Mediter
ranean. they docked at Gothen- 

of burg, Sweden. They took a land

vllle F. Mas.son, chairman of 
the AAUX fellowship program 
committee, and her to|dc will be 
entitled, "Building Oie Branch 
es."

trip to Rome and then rejoined 
the ship tar a trip to ViOa- 
franche, lieharve and to Paris 
They also spent tinte in Brus
sels. Belgium, and Rotterdam 
Holland, and toured Copenhag 
en, Denmark, and spent time 
hi Eagland. T l^  sailed home 

¡en Eliza'on the Queen ibeth. dock-

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
CCCMpilitf feV PVMMINW*

THE MAN WITH ’THE 
GOLDEN GUN 

laa Fleasing
THE LOOKING GLASS WAR 

iaha Le Carre’ 
THOMAS 

Shelley Hydaaa 
THEHABBI 
Neah Gerdea

- Nonfiction
INTERN 

Dr. X
IS PARIS BURNING 

Larry t'elHaa 
A GIFT OF PROPHECY 

Roth Meotgoowry
MY TWELVE YEARS WITH 

JOHN F. KENNEDY 
Evclya Unroia

BIB Saai

Dollar Day
vClaaranca en aN fall

9

Want To Be "Bewitching"?
Be everything you want to 
be . . .  our wig will keep you 
exciting and wall eolffurad^

W IG S ..  35.95
machine maile wigs guarante
ed 100% Human Hair.

.>■

upBetter Wigs 78.50 <
All colors Blonde, Brunet, Platinum Ventilated» 
hand tla of 100% Human Hair.

. AUB Rathefford Has
Onm MeCawaa; Stop Owaor. Our  H ^  Styliff^ 

laa (SmMty) MeCawaa, EWte FauM iube^. Wta AHen. 
i, Gtarghi lienMey, Modem Hate and lady Jaaea.

Collège Park Beauty Salon'

Valuas from 10.95 to 24.95

Stretch Corduroy and Corduroy

All Sizas 
Rad, Blue, GranaSlacks

Wool Skirls , 5.00
Bh o b es

y  ., - » ■

FREEZER SPECIAL

DICK EBLING left this morn
ing for Houston after spending 
the weekend with his parents, 
MR. and MRS RAY EBLING. 
He Is a student at the Univer
sity of Houston

MR and MRS. W. F. TAY
LOR are hosting members of 
her family here this weekend. 
MR and MRS J. T. CLAGETT; 
of Cuero, MRS. J. R CALD
WELL of Bovina and MR. and 
MRS. J. A. SIDDENS of Sey
mour are ntembers of the fam
ily present. A brother and a 
yhrter were unable to attend the-: 
gathering.

Cotton Quiltad 
All Siaas fa 42

Caudill's Draw

Oa "tto”
CM tage

AM S401

Shop 1711 Ornés

Watch For Opening Soon In Highland South Shopping ¿nnl

W ' - H
'i&r.

Bookshelf Doorl ^
--------------------- 1- — ------------------

FHt-FKezlBOl «

HoMs up to 441 Lbs. 
Frozen Fooilst

I
• Pmeeiain Enamel TJngr
• Temperatum Control
• 9 POntioas
• Quality Construction 

Througbout

F" ■

2i r
FOOD FREEZER

Model CAF-13CA • 12.6 Cu. F t N«t VotanM
Quality. . .  Known, Reapactod, Wanted by MOfional

Special! 13 Ft. Spocious

GE Refrigerator
IU«.Ur m .»s

Tz

1»— S'

DRY CLOTHB M ANY WEATHER 

NEW 8-E SDNSNME SPECIAL

Automatic
Dryer

OIK-OIAL 
tA M M  DRTIHt

I MOM AM MOW oeaoaiot. SAM aavnia
I a«e-»oiT BUBAnea 
I MOW CTOU 
I SASm STABT .swrrcN
I wa CAaocm  unr TOAT
I eoacauuM OMMai cionwa maoar
. t ^ U S A W M O

ASK ABOUT BIO 
ALLOWANCE ON 

DRYER CONNECTION i

ONLY

NO TRADE NECESSARY

115 I. 2nd 'Wheat ûfhitute Cc. AM 4-5722

the Classie Pump

Fina soft calfsklB 
blended hMo tto ported 
flttiBg pump . . .  yoaH 
tava tto stmpi« baanty 
of its eiegant daaslc 
shape. Your choke of 

high or mid-heel in 
Mack calf. —

Size 4V4 to 10 
4A to B widths

Plenty of freé 
parking behind 
our store. ̂

À

Open Thursday 
evenings until 

8:00

V

, y
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. MAbOME AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. aad Mrs.

•eth Thorp. 7M W. 7th. a boy. 
Kenneth lundall. at 11:23 a.m..
Oct. 21, welÿilng I pounda, t  
ooBcea

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. laafiaM 
Juaret, 1N3 tnv 2ad, a boy. Da- 
Ttd Ariste, at 1I:M a.m., Oct. 
27, «eifbiB( f pounds. SH 
ounces.

OWPER CLINIC 
D HOSPITAL

to Mr. and Mrs. Luis
. L a boy. Luis Jr., at 

m.. Oct. n , weichinf •

Oct. 29, wtlfhlBf T pounds, t

High Scores 
For Bridge 

" / cnrib tin a jü

Born to Mr. and.-Mrs. John 
Davis West, Rt. 1. Box IN, a
Ctrl, Lorrl Ljim. at l ;S  p.nL, 
Oct 21, ««tiling 9 pounda, 7^
ounces.'

Boni to Mr. and Mrs. Mauril
io Garda, »3 NE tth, a boy. 
Maurilio Jr.. at trsr.a.m., Oct. 
28, weighlng 7 poundi, 8)  ̂
ounces.

12 ounces.
Bora to Mr. ' and Mrs. Dee

Scages Jr., IN NE Mh. a boy, 
Charin

MEDICAL AXn
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Hbe 
Ramirez, l i t  Carey, a boy, I^ul, 
at 1:29 a.n.. Oct 21, whirling 
8 pounda, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Sly, 4305 Pteasant, MkUand. a Out O f Wartime Stums

Bernard, at 1:N a m 
Oct. 29, «dghtaig 7 pounds, 8 
ounces.

gH, Darlene June, at 8:37 a m..
29. weighing 7 pounds, 7 

ounces.
filarrew brick passageways between Laadsa’s
carpet (acteries fsnn the aatlqae district

Pcrauacat aattgae bestbi are plaaaed

HOWARD COUNTY 
' HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
CastlUo. Box 78. Colorado City, 
a girt, Linda MicheUe. at 18:N 
a m., Oct 23, weighing 8 pounds, 
8H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as B. Robhnon, 21N Marshall, 
a girl. Brenda Coleen, at 8:42 
I m . Oct. 21, welghuig 8 pounds, 

ounces.
Bora to Mr. and iii^. Stan

ford Griffin. Box 148, Coahoma, 
a girl, Jaaaa Jean, at 1:N a.m..

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

William M. Hayden. 3N E. 18th. 
a boy. Mark Henry, at 1:N p m 
Oct 21, weighing 8 pounds, 1 
ounces.

Antique A lley Thrives
E?

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Royce A. Poick, IM Wa^Unglon. 
a girl. Kimberly Alane, at 8:48 

m . Oct. 24, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.
Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ros

ili L. Perman Jr.. I83-B Fair- 
child, a boy, Russell Layng m. 
at 8*14 a.iii.. Oct. N. weighing 
|8 pounds. 13^ ounces.

In London District

1̂

LONDON (AP) -  A t a l l  
Englishman in a gray overcoat 
and bowler hat stuck his bead 
in the narrow doorway of the 
antique shop on P ie rr^ n t Ar
cade.

“You got any Indian brou- 
es?”

"Sorry. We’ve mainly off beat 
Victorian knick knacks. Third 
shop down.’* answers Mrs. Vic
toria Davidson, who owns two 
of the 32 shops ui the thriving 
Camden Passage antique dis
trict of London.

Mrs. Davidaon Is a display de
signer and her husband a physi
cian, and they have been ar
dent antique collectors for years. 
For the pa.st year they have' 
operated the antique shops off 
LppeT'Street In north Lood— 
and—in \-ery ua-Bntuhlike fi 
ion—they know almost all their 
neighbors who run the 38 other 
shops and N Saturday antique 
stalls.

commanding |eneral of t h e '^  
man Britiah confederate Army. 
Lt. Col. John Friend, a blcyw

Lt. Donald Boneni round out the 
headquarters staff.

shop owner on the passage, aad

Church Sets 
Prayer Day

The Intereat In history and 
tha local avallabiUty of dvil war 
ob)ectf haa given new Ufa to 
this largely aodal am y.

* Sevan tables were la play dor- 
lag the F r  I d a y aftaraooa du- 
pttoaN bridge gamaa at tha Big 
i^ialai CoBBtry dub.

NorilMoatb wiaaera ware Mrs 
Fred Lurttag and Mrs. Hayes 
Stit|Nag Sr..' first; Mrs. Ray 
M ^ l S a  aad Mrs. HoUla Webb 
„ ooad; aad Mrs. R. E. Dobbins 
iad Mrs. Ward HaU, third. '

CiN-WWt wtamers were Mrs 
Jot tm jm  and Harvy William 
•ML f tr i ;  Mrs. J. H. Flab and 
Mn. Bodsoa Laadera, second; 
V>d Mrs. B. 0. EUlagtoa aad 
Mrs. J. Gordoa Bristow, tbM

Dbiitiue 
Christmaa chaar to Itttli 
who might aot otbarvtoa 
pertence this great dbrlft

Mrs. Boa 'KOriar remladad 
(dayan that the Thuraday gamas 
at Webb AFB Officers Opaa 
Mms would baglB at 7 p.m. ra 
tbar thaa the prevloualy aa- 
Bouaced 7:N p.m.

Mrs:.CIara Long 
Visits Relatives

More Dolls Needed
u

For Chrisimas Cheer
2N f M

»

Tha appeal la being made aw 
ly In Moar that thera wlU

time to make
for tSe doUa, said Mrs. J. E. Ho
gan, who with Mrs. H. 0. Kea- 
loo, la chairman of tha doU com
mittee.

Residents are urged to taka 
dMls wUch are ao longnr 
or needed to any of the cltv fire 
stations. Ptremen will repair the 
dolls and turn them over to the 
committee for dressing. They 
wUl be dlriributed to giria in 
needy tamUles at Christmaa.

Eighty doDe left over from 
last Christmas (because there 
was not enough time to d rtu  
an that came la) have been 
turned -over to volunteers who 
are now making dreasea. So far, 
home demonstration dubs and

fend to taka aonM of tba dolb. 
More help wiU lía needed,'and 

' m f  group or Individual who 
MO bdp make doO dresses la 
aikad to can ettber Mrs. Ho-

Kor Mrs. Keaton and volun- 
.

First of aU, however, dolls will 
be needed, so .Mrs. Hogan re- 
iterated the appeal for umiaad 
dolls to be left at lira stations.

H I *  *lNa» uK , I ^

W e n d e ll B ro w n  

G oes T o  E u ro p e

Wendell 0. Brown, son of 
Mrs. Mary K. Browa, im  
Wood, la leaving Nov. I for-a 
vacation trip la Europe, ria 
plans to tour Germany, Francs 
aad Switsarland before return
ing to this country.

rORSAN 
Long Is 
CroM Plalai

N (SC) 
vlritlBg

-  Mn 
bar lister la

Clara

Mr. aad Mn. Dan Fairchild 
and childraa, Odesaa, vlatted the 
M. M. Fairchilds.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O: Jones vis
ited their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mn. Harley Grant, 
In McCamey.

NIGHT OF 
CAMP DAVID

THE SOURCE 
No. 1 Best Seflor

The RahM

latera
Dr. X

QaeraVictorla—Bora Te Sac- 
ceed

Aaether aew caadMale . .  ^*3St̂ Of Fewer . . .  
R. MeatgcaMry

Joba ParioB, whose graodfa- 
tber opened a OMuic store on the

Baptist women of the Bit 
Spring area will observe World 
o»y of Prayer Monday at 8:M

paaaage In INI, Is known as
"The Father of Camden Pas 
sage.”

la

DOROTHY RAGAN'S MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

snowhaDiag 
he says. "It's even ai-

Hiflilaad Center 
Stere Only

MEAT LO AF
M erit, Fkverfwl, Net, Reedy Te  Serve

FOUND.

■ewelets. Felly Ceeked, Cerry Heme Hot, FOUND

Smothered Steak . . .  1.19
Keeher Festremi, Sliced Thin Vi FOUND

Peppered Beef . . . 1.49
OM FeeMen, Cerry Heme Net, FINT

W hipped Potatoes. .  : 39^
Mede Freeh Hewrfy, ¥flth ewr Teney Saeciel Dreeeine 
FINT

C O L E S U W  . . 29^
Cerry Hen  Desee rt, FINT

Cherry Cobbler . . . 49'

CHANGFÜ MADE
Eight yean ago the CamdcB 

Paamge area was slum nddea 
and p^-marked with the re
mains of bombed-out shops and 
cottagsa. The first antique shop 
opowd in 18N Today on a Sat
urday afternoon antnue bu>«n 
f r o m  American department 
stores, dealen from all parts of 
Britain and the comment, in 
terior dNoraton, tonrisu a«l 
affluent l o c a l  bomeownm 
crowd the narrow alle>-s and ar
cades.

On Saturday, hawkers—often 
quite wwU-to^ —set up stalls 
over the bomb sites to display 
everything from c i v i l  war 
swords to knitted fiowen under 
glass.

In one shop window stands o 
four-foot globe with all the writ
ing wore off Shops specialise la 
old clocks, silver mugs. Victo
rian keart shaped pin cushk« 
made by soldien and sallan, 
rosewood tea caddies and writ
ing slides

FAMOUS SALF.SMFN
A salesman is likely to be a 

popular televiskm of film actor 
or a star la a current stage play.

Sir Cedric Hardwick's inter
est la one shop has been tabea 
over by bit eon. Edward.

David Buck, who played Capt. 
Horatio Horablower on British 
tcleviskxi, said the amateurs are 
laiety coaflaad to the Saturday

“The Bbops that opened Just 
for fun have aD vanisbed,*’/be 
said. J

Buck has had to hire someoac 
to take over when he Is gone.

An esoteric noUble among the 
Stan keepen Is Marcus Hiatoa,

a.m. in the First Baptist 
Church.

The program la In coopera- 
Uon with the women's (riwert- 
ment of the Baptist World Al
liance.

mule aeveral churches wDl 
be represented on the 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, dtftrman. 
stressed that all uromen are 
u r ^  to attend

Among those who wiU have 
brief parts are Mrs. Joe Gard 
ner. West Side. BapUst; Mn 
Edwin Rayroor  ̂ Airport Bap
tist: Mn. Elmer DMuas, East 
Fourth BapUst; Mn. Richard 
Johnston, Berea Baptist: Mn 
C L Kirkland, West .Side Bap
tist; Mn. Franklia Pierce, Bap
tist Temple; and Mn. G. G. 
Morehead, Pint Baptist. The 
program sriU be concluded by

"Everything 
here
fected the sumNinding area 
which haa gone from uums to 
high claae. It'a 
to riebaa.’

To t-‘N'-Teen
been real raga Three . . .  Extra

“Junk to riches,’ 
bysUuMrir.

corrected ai

P -T A  T o  D iscu ss 

S ch o o l P ro b le m s  .

A panel discussion between 
parenu and tsaeban sriU be 
held at the Monday evening 
meeting of the Sands Paraat- 
Teachen Association. The meet- 
tag win beglB at 7:N o’clock, 
and memben are asked to bring 
prepared queetions'. A tlmei 
change will be voted on, and. 
mothers of second grade sto- 
dents win eervt refreshments.

C O A T S D R E S S E S

WERE • NOW WEJIE NOW

1.18.............. 5 . 9 9 ......... .. 4 . 6 5

188.............. 6 J S m ......... . . . . 5 3 2

12JI.............. 8 . 6 S , « .............. 6 . 6 5

14.88,:........... 9 . 9 9
>

18.18.......... .. 7 J 2

Savincfs
Days

ond up

901 Johnson

Junior Forum Hears 
Housekeeping Satire
A book review was the pro

gram topic at the Thursday aft 
eraoofl meeting of the Junior
Woman’s Forum. The N mem
bers present met at the home 
of Mrs. Tom King. 9U Btrd- 
wen.

Mrs. Don Weeia was coboet- 
ces, and Mrs Mary Jo Formaa. 
MkUaed, was totrodacad as. a 
guest

Mrs Morris Rhoades re
viewed the book tnUtled. ’The 
Completo Book of Absointaty 
Perfect HousefcaepiBg " by Ele- 
Bore Goldtag Smith.

Miss Smith’s saure on houea- 
keeptag strened that rehabUI- 
tatiag perioda are necessary for 
the busy boosewlfe

One snggestioB she offared 
was Uiat .when paintlag the

ccUliw. late la the day, 
wtth the (AiUrea sUD to be
bathed and wtth six expected 
tor dhaicr, atop a momat aad

rest, miea you reach down to 
cast the taruah ta the paint, let 
your arms daaglo a raomoat— 
you’ll feel Uke a new womaa.

Mn. SmlMi arie asid that the 
well orgaaiaed boasewlto plans 
only two tripe to the nxarket 
a «4ak; of cobtm, oot expects 
a tow extra tripa, liht 11 or 12.

The author arie polatod out 
that womea ahoald look arouad 
thair own hoots tor anuaBal 
ceaterplecea. A rasi conversa- 
tria stoppar would be aa old 
guMar and coffee pot beeped 
with fndl.

During the boflaen seeeloa. 
Mn. Cartri MulUas waa select
ed te be enterad in the out- 
staading mother of the year 
ooatoat, aad Mn. Don WUo 
win be the dilepto tor the m -  
slaadlag dubwomaa of the 
year.

The next meeting wUl be a 
branch and card party oa Nov. 
II at tha HoUday Ina.

Buy Now For Christmas!

iir dream 
aebine!

95
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
TIL JANUARY

O N L T

atSlNCER

TH ES E FR ICIS 

GOOD O C T. l l —  

N O V . 1,  196S

f o r

to

f o u r
fr o m your

KIAOY
CARR^

Otto VfR8**

Otto
Cato Stovr, Only

SUNDAY tiSO AAA. TIL étfO FJkl.

Dollar Day Special!
200 Fairs

LADIES' SHOES

• HI Heals
• Le l^ ls
• Wedges
•  Steeka

•  Flato

• Bleck -
•  Browns
• Cotors

Shop 
Early for 

Best Selection

e peir

We hove ctoered out 
all ahert lota . . . and 
edde A ende; Bvery pair 
repreaento an eacelleftt 
value . . .

K
SHOE STORE

Between 2nd A  Srd on Runnele
. ,  I

PORTABLE CONSOLE ZIG-ZAG

■) l l y

Big Spring (Te

Fasi

« 4

SINOIR*
TOUMO BÜDOMT'

I q r i I N C I R

• rvB-«la*.HeiWNlcVl A f S I N O I R

For
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I/son lira
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iTovcnai

mtof« aewjbrlowonwlief SINClRfedqr/*
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Space Hàts
For U.S. Astronauts

Furry Fun 
Styles Not <1=0

■ P

*By NANCY EATON
HARTFORD. ‘ Conn. (AP>- 

Unitad States astronauts wito go 
to the moon will wear haadgaar 
designad and pruducad by a la
dies^ milliner.

Aana Sary, for S3 yean jro- 
prtetor of a hat shop in luft- 
ford, where her originals sail 
for Its and up, has won a Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA) con
tract for the protective head- 
gear to be worn by the Project 
Apollo astronauts under toetr 
bubble helmets.

muchSanr can’t u y  
Jm haadgaar or what it

Ifn.
about the 
looki Ilka b a c a ^  “the Apollo 
program is aU la the future.** 
But, she anplatns. It meats three 
basic NASA raquireroants: R’s 
comfortable, dunbla and not too 
warm. r

SIX WEEES
About six miUtnaiv deeignsn 

were asked to submit idau, and 
Mrs. Sary won.

*Tm lust u  proud as I can 
be that It was awarded to me,’* 
she says. “It was lots of hard 
work while I was daaltning K.’*

That aloaa took six weeks, Mw 
says. And that w u just a ba-

**I thought aQ I’d have to do 
was design a halraet—a cap type 

'thing that fastens under tM 
chin,“ she says. Bui aflar she 
sent la her nrototype, bock 
came “tf sheaf of papers Hat
ing changes they needed.**

“NASA Is t e r ^  axactlag.* 
she axplains. For taistance 
NASA told her soope of her

COMING EVENTS

Botay fursla _
Kaplaa*a Idea of Ihi. Am. fim hi 
a  prtoa that may not seem an 

TsiipaWi to husbands payip 
fur thaaa.

Bolaa the slm of port 
tarn mink- and pernan 
cotta and dremas ffaito some- 

that looks like the vhstttn 
of ci«M» target practica.

The holaa can be finad im 1
ilaa. “You can All the 
naarabou 

and be part bird, part beast, 
Raplaasays.^

A mAa body atoddng may bo 
won under tnaro for shock af
fect. or the sae-throughs mav be 
ptngaad up with other furs, 
cieonig a threetUroanslonal ef
fect.

Othar sany styles whipped up 
by Eaplan from animal skins 
indudad a apace cape and hal- 
met la yeOow Chbiaae kldakln; 
a white Mongolian lamv lee- 
cream cone, the ayes being 
the. only part of the woman that 
shiaas taroufh; as woQ as a 
Swakara wuta broadtail wed- 
d tp  d if«  with 10 feet of train.

aowaao aoëwTŸ  we cawNciL h o

« tS  oáo*%MBqt- <m> --  s«^Sir. Mi«tWM aieiMs. ÎS WJm.
um »  e-Tâ — al MiiMt, im  pjm.

•Susn, Otwrdi —  0

m r ___  -tws. rm 0m.

LADtat
Army

Plans Wedding
Mr. ani Mie? VaOto E. Ser
rali, 1717 State, are aaaaaae- 
lag thè aagageaMBt aad ap- 
■raaehhig maniage af thafr 
teaghter, Betty Carala, te 
H lA al H. Easefl, aaa af Mr. 
aad Mrs. I . E. EaseU, Pahtt 
CaaMart The eaeple pteae a 
Jaa. 1 weddiag at Um m  aad 
Mala Charch ef ChrM.

________I AssecMTiew m  ugtvwntv
N ÌS h S UntMt m w itg .

*“  MFw* Pot IPFeME* f *99 PJM*
OS TNe CNweak v r«e v «»  
«xn —  at dMrch. 1 9 m. 

W ^  StaShMt e WWW —  «  Clwrc

MASV MAKI  ̂ CiAS¿ nrat a«P«li< 
Ctwrch —  CalHr» ■ B w ta w ii, r p.m. 

ST. suave eeiicafSk eviu». s»
lU r r '» ^ BatMUS) CHurrt —  parlih

A IJ* a  lOCIBTV af tf. Tkamaa Caqwik 
OturtA •. al, xiiurtli. s a i .

eie je g H ff  .a sK D u M ^Looee aa.
^lOOS HaW# 1 '»  PAI.
Aao I 
Sana
«■fN THUMB
Sanaa Cavalry

"w arií
A ^ C e a M T ra s  -  CaavnuaMy etwa. 

Siral r tSaral Savtaai aaS Laaa A*- 
wdallan iwlMtaa. 7ÌM pAi.

■ we ewmoAv NMU LfAeus— CiiiHM, i  n.m. 
ete seeate oaaMM cuis — Mn

H. O Kiaww. T:3I a.ai.
HM  Hvamwa CU IS  — av*. Jarry 

Jaafcia». l  p.m.
i m  HVFBWOW C U ie  •> M n. W. 9. 

kawarah t  p.ai.

THUeSOAYSie leaiN# caspir v o m b n ’S c l u b
~  m h im  HoM . i t  aaaa.

psaM iAa eiu<N m b o k a l  a u x i l u s y•• Mry. f .  SraaSmli, II nova.
lAADsas eAaeai« c l u b  —  Mr«, s u

Carilla. S a.ai.
IMTSBMATIOHAL WIVSt’ CLUB —  Mr« 

Al VaWn. 7:M ^Ai.

Naacy Haida
Wsmea’B aai CMNhea*e Wee

Dollar Day 
SPEC! _ _ 

Juaior Dressci

•aaiNe —

•Aao eoesraas — s«ai«r nwa scikmi---- - T:W PAI.

NM aWfaiON CUie •> Mr«. BW Ed
il. t  pm.

'aWM. 7:‘,PBX etui 99 _ _ . __
Lafay« M IH m . 7;ie p a i.

IMSUXANCI «fOMBa OB lABIMe 
—  sia tanna Cäwnlrv Chik, 7 am. 

POBtAN IT U O r CUIB —  taanMh AUln.

omeS at wives CUie — omc«r«| 
<ú«a Ma««. l f ; i l  xm.

LOMAX HO CLUB — Mr*. Brvln BrWg».

' Vf^a ** **'*' **' ^

• t o o o B a o  a w w • a *  o t o  s

• a o a o a a a o o o a o B O

ND CLUt -  Mr«. •411.

«arlaa Country Club, II It  p m 
BAÌBB BflAVBK MtWINB CLUB -  

Mn. O D. JotMoren. 1 pm 
«T . ANMfl-t OUILD. Wfbb APB CaMi 

alk —  C»aa«l annw, t a.m. 
UltAM fU WfiSLBV tUNDAV SCHOOL 

Clan . Pirit Motaeaw Cburdi —  ai 
daircti, II  naan.

tO IBt eOLP AsSo^lATIOM —

Astronauts' Milliner
»

Ì Sary, wha la dreigelnf headgear tm  Fre)ect Apat
ia her w  ahep an depcae f«r her weasea cat-

 ̂ »

New Style 
Announced

Coahoman' Visits 
In San Angelo
COAHOMA (SO-Mrs B. N 

Mocim has retomad trom Saa 
Angelo after vlsitlng with her 

^ brother aad tisto’ in law, Mr 
and Mrs. Tony « . S^tt,

Mr. and Mn. Rube VeCowsn 
and chUihen. Pam aad Aagie, 
have ratumed tram Crom Plain* 

■* whi«e they attended bomecem-

Ogle Tyler, Odesia. spent the 
evfhmd here with his uncle 
and aent, Mr., sud Mrs. Weldoo 
Weaver

siOtchq ware off 
nadth of aa iach. She had mess- 
urad with aa ordinary tape 
maaBuie.
.“Good heavens, do you meas

ure theee thiap with a . . .  mic
rometer?" Mrs Sary asked.

**As a matter of fact, wa do,’ 
NASA told bar.

WORES ALONE .
1 ^ .  Sary works on the bead

r by herself in a lockad room 
her home' She mys she 

nukee them with a regular pfo- 
fauaional sawlag machlna 
-“special machine,** aad a k l of 
hand woft..

At fkrit ih t uaed hm son. WU- 
f i i i  1«, as a model, bat his 
head hasn’t 
yet . So she 
model, and recahrad a “Yul 
Brynner”—a wooden block mod
al of a Bsaa’a head.

She wnrki on the NASA con-

by a thou- “I have to have a model 
I had meat- rp a^  when they have e space 

suit reedy,** she tayt.
Mrs. 8a^ , a native of Luton. 

Bedfurdahlre, England, a mllll 
nery center, worked in high 
faahton shops in Peris and Bos
ton before coming to Hartford 
to esUbUsh her own shop.

She says she likes designlns 
spaccmra's hats. “It’s a cbaT 
lenge to do something different 
rm  quite dated that ray crea 
tlons may end up on tbs moon 
and very, very proud.**

LUNCHEON FOR
SS°s;ík1ŝ .panhellenic

R had to happen, of coarse 
If woman ao lovad the one 
shouldored evening drses last 
year that duplica tloo at parties 
held BO terror for them. It had 
to happon that thla drees would 
turn up in bedtime venioos

In fact, Bome of the single
shoulder gowns look more as if 
they xhould be out dancing than 
tucked into bed. Piettleft are la 
chiffon. Bttin. or allky crepe 
Lika the famoua prototype, 
nuny are draped, others have 
mi-Uke embroideries, rtbboa, 
lace, or satin banda or hows.

Not aU, however, look Iflce 
the great days of MGM. There 
are alao tailored sUt-to-there 
togas, or sheer tricot 
wafted over body-loving

tract mty at a ^  aad on week 
end.*, becaeae during the day she 
has her mUUnsry bosiaeta to at 
lend to. She mys aha stays up 
an nl^M aometlmn to get 
model finlehid.

The Big Spring Panhal- 
Icnic Forum wtU meet lor 
a noon luncheon Tueaday at 
the Holiday laa. Those m- 
tarssted la attending should 
contact Mrs. W. K. Denton, 
AM S4W. Reservatioas wiU 
dose Sunday eliealag.

Georgia Trip Set 
By Area Residents
COAHOMA (8C)-Mrt. Dave 

Grant and Mrs. Irene Newaom 
left Tueaday for Sulphur Springi 
where they were guests of Mrs. 
Graat’a bruthare-^-law and Ma
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Ray 
Chajunan lad  Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Youag. From there they went 
to Fort Banning. Gs., to vMt 
erlth Mn. Grant's son - sad 
daughter-tn-Isw, Mr. and Mn 
Tommy Grant.

Jack Phtes has been released 
from the Malone and Hngsn 
Foundatioa Hospital

JWMIOa -AUXILIAav <• Mb Airurkon 
UgHH AmUMry lAfiM  HÍIL 1.30

aSwÌì.a. usi asasxAa wooee m
u ñ i S k ^  ’
lAotas ooLX  ̂

KTwiĉ .cMArTearÄ

MTUBOAV
HW NyPBBIO*l CUIS -  Mn. J. 

MSb I ».in.
V,

S to 11 
REOUCIP

7.00 

.940 

12.00 
ISOO

No Layaways, PInnen 

•  •  •
See Our Dreeees, Robee, 
Lingoriet and Sweofere

For tho lody who - 
noode' iXiHA" 

SIZES «10 havo Htam.
IN N. Gregg AM «̂ NM

Î HMeL
CARTER'S FURNITURE

DOLLAR D A Y SPECIAL
At

€ tt MUNOb r-va -
«■BorWiw, I :»MDS9y.tA

ana. v-ta -

CUDDLY LOVABLE
TV

BUMNaLS fVNIOa NIBH S-TA -  
kAm I, 1 M pm 

WM«, K«vM Urvkp. EInf S«pHll Oiurdl 
— «f ttturcA. t o m  •-

SMMI. e«M EMTn« SPptM OHirch 
ft tfMrcb. t  •  m.

WMS, WnHtft Sbftlst CburUi —
I ctiurcb. f  Ji fJb.

a n

caçM.
shins

Dollar Day Only .

. . . .  .. V 2  prko

. . . . T  1 / 3  off

Pish Nat Head Scarves.

U s e  E m p ty  Spools 
F o r R e m n a n ts

Wind remnaBts of Mas bind
ing. laoa. ribbons, ate., around^ 
empty thread spools and fasten 
dorni the aods with aitlMr a 
thumb tack or a Mt af caBo- i 
phane tm .  Makaa a neater 
work haaaat and takes care of 
the trlmmlBg.

SWEATERS, all ttylee.................

See eur line that haa bean added. 

Harman Marcua . . .  for fashion that counte.

901

i T  ■:
I

"*, •- 5^

Mnkpt on id .o l  child t TV t» a l H a rd tem .ly  
co.<-«.d in g ey  ploid StuXfd with put* coHon 
It |U\t w oilin g  to b .  cuddlrd Pi-.ffCl gift idMI 
foi that yevngctvf boy 01 girl

•m m  * 
uLmsn

^UQNITUPE

100-110 RUNNELS

 ̂ /

S H O ^  ROONiS

100 to Ito R ü N Ç i ! - ! - -
r  TO -

OPEN

r

0 1 -
^ ! í m » s  »rande You YflH

9  » W '» *  i  »«OVHILL •
COVM'N®* •  s t H A T O L O Ü N O Í*^^

,  k « o «h u r  u J k o y i-o n  •
•  y n tL lA tM  •  ,  VIRTÙ« » « o » - ,

.  •  lAACOII •  r iv «R I10*

And tuesday
ft I m TO 8 P*^‘
9  A . W l .  - ^  ArriYol*

Alt Ot 0 - '

1

a ■ ■ a a n o

 ̂DOOR PRIZES TO  BE 

GIVEN THROUGHOUT THE 

DAY . . . IdONDAY AND TUESDAY 

/ n o  OBLIOATION . . .  JUST RM ISTIR.

/

. f

L

r •*
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UbrarV History Told
At Thursday Session
‘'A Bucket Flight 

Library Heritage" was the ti 
diacvased at the Thursday eve
ning meeting of the Fttends of 
Howard County Library. The 
members met at the Howard 
County Library with Mrs. Dan
iel Keater pruiding

Welcomed as guests were 
lira. M. F. Blackbird arj»! Miss 
Elisabeth Daniels, and Mrs. 
Margaret PiU.

James Brooks was anpoiat- 
.«d as public relations officer, 
and Mrs. Earl Ezaell is the new

membership chairman.
Rugs for decorations in the 

pre-school story hour, room 
were donated Mrs. Black 
bird. Dr. and Mrs. J. Florence, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sims.

Mrs Hank McDaniel, librae 
ian, introduced Miss Daniel, 
guc^ speaker. Miss Daniel gave 
highlights in the history «  li
brary development.

The organization is open for 
membership and those intefest 
ed may contact Mrs. Kestar, 
AM 3-»lg, Mrs. EzaeU, AM 
4-7185, or the library, AM 4-8881

Topics discussed at the week' 
ly meetings of the area Home 
Demonstnrtier" clubs -Indudi 
the buying and cooking ut 
meats, making doll dreeses for 
Christmas packages, and a tour 
through the wool mills at Eldo
rado.

G O IN G  
AT 

AUCTION 
V

c. e. cu.9Ò
r rw ti a Macatflccat

4 Day
Estate Auction

IT  CATALOOUl
f r a «  «a a jr  r ra « ÌB a a t  

aatalm MctaSlac ,  
MIS M HOISHIIM / 

LSI SMUaUT 
lUA-MAXWfU 

CHAUiS O. IICI 
AN EXCtU6iVE< ESTATI 

OIKCT FROM 
SUEÑOS AIRES, 

ARGENTINA 
BBMOVSD TO T U

SANDS HOTEL m MIOIANO
SALE D A T E S -O a . 31 si through NOV.

EVENINGS AT EIQ
rougr
IQHT

3rd

VALUABLE ART PROPERTY
ANTIQUE FUBNITUU  AND DBOOKATIONa 

PgO BTANT d ia m o n d  COtLECTIOM

PUBLIC E X H IB ITIO N Leading Construction Women
SUNDAY, O a . 31tl-1 2  Neon to S P.M. New

NO AOMiSMON CHAIOI SIR CATAIOOUIS 
Orar SSO eaivtuOr caUiocuad ttcaia.

A ooM hi a ttfathM opportuntty to aoqum 
valuoMa art proporty at pUbttc auction.

ers la leal the Wea 
ttea were Inetaled during a 
hi the Blue Bee
Freai left, they

la Csustruc-
eut haneuet 

ef Caaden C iU v  Ciah. 
re H n. E. A. Ftvcush,

Hn. Itey  DrisÉart. 
Mrs. Lee TunaeO, pretldeut: Mrs 
Chealc, rerrripeudlug seeretarv; 
JehuNe Winhnni. vice preaideut

secretary;
C. C.

Mn.

HD Groups

KNOTT CLUB
“Meat In Your Menu" was the 

program topic during the Tues
day afternoon meeting of the 
Knott Home DenHinstratioo 
meeting. The members met at 
the hem  of Mrs. W. C. Pray
er.

Miss Alice Ward, asMstaat 
county HD agent, conducted the 
program. She discussed how to 
select meats and how they 
should be cooked and served.

The members made plans to 
serve coffee' and cake Nov. X 
to the patienu at the veterans 
hospital.

LUTHEB CLUB 
Mrs. J. L. Uoyd presented a 

book jevtow of “Beyond Owr 
Selves" by Catherine Marshall, 
at the Thursday afternoon meet- 
iz« of the Luther, Home Demon- 
Stratton Club.

The members met at- the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Jensen, and 
Mrs. Edward Simpson gave the 
devotion. Mrs. A. M. 
was welcomed as a guest, and 
the next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Wilson, 
Nov. 11.

6-C Big Spring (Tuxoi) HoroW, Sun., Oct. 31, 1965

, Because circulation of star M 
needed to remove heat from the 
t ondwBto, a freeaer should not 
be tttod tightly into a niclN 
with walla on tlu ^  sides.

Spadai
'BW8 «•» Up

Operator
lUN BBADBEBBY

PrMcripllpn By
i.rPNÔKIt AM A-81SZ

‘ » ^  9 0 0  MAIN ^a m o y
B I O  S P R I N G .  T E X ^  . w - «  a  r U A D f i BDELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

W O O L W O R T H 'S

Conducted by the

C . Ú . G uui«à Q aiL ritij 3ne.
’«« EtofaM. N.T.

MS; Oaih. Check or Aaiertcsn Expre«
Sslu Sunday Evnning at • P.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Secrets Given

CENTEB POINT CLUB 
A covered dish luncheoa and 

woriLshop was held during the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting of 
the Center Point Home Demon
stration Club The members met 
at the Flame Boom of the Pi
oneer Natural Gas , Company 
with Mrs. Alien Byhh as<itoi 
ess *•

FoOowiM a short busirihss 
meeting, the members made 18 
doQ dreasci to be inchidM in 
Satvation Amy holiday pack
ages.

The next meeting win be Nov. 
f  at tbe borne of Mrs. W. L. 
Eggleston.

WINTER
HALF-PRICE 

I

Home Permanents,
Dear Mks: , i Another thbig I leaniMl la that

Lota of you g ^  have been|if, after you give this perma- 
wrtting me about gtviag borne nent. you win use a stiff bah
permaBents.

I have used them myself. and
here art aome of the secrets I

brush and brush thoroughly 
each lock of hair before rotting

hands under the cold water tap. 
The gloves will slip off easily 

. .  Mrs 0. MscDougaU

/fítroducmg Doroihf Cray's
New Moisturizinĝ Hand Cream 

tarìth Vitamin̂ A

have found helpful:
Wash your hair a day or two 

{before, but do NOT uae vine
gar or the fabnlous rinses. Justlhad 

¡wash tt with piahi shampoo, and 
'be SUBE that it la rinsed 
•THOROUGHLY.

tt oqjrour regular rollers, tt «111
not be kbiky either.

You wUI have the prettiest 
home pemunent you hive ever 

Helolse

Dear HeMae:
I have a tow^ rod at each

end of my tub. and my Dad bent
a hook out of a coat hanger to

LEES CLUB 
The tour through the wool 

miUs at Eldorado was dtscusaad 
during the Tneedsy aflerno 
meeting of the Lees Home Dem- 
onstrauM Club. Tbe membr 
met at the Lees Club bouse with 
Mn. F îgene Smltb as hosleaa 

During tbe tour, tbe members 
saw tbe complete processing of 
wool from yum into the making 
of fabrics, blankets and m  
Mrs. B. B. Low cxbMtod pil- 
lowt she had made from a bag 
of «rool remnants purebaaad at

W r  tmUf imma amé mmm tomt

STRETtH TIGHTS

Kidorado. to
fit over each rod, and attached 
a piece of pUsttc dotbes line.

This Is tdeaL as my nylons _  __
___ _______  . , ... drip in the tub, and tbe clo(hesi.,J .

The (which I have daugK??rTmcaTs. aTew"pieces ^  one rod when butir|sp5!5Sp, ^  a dtemLtiitSn
tag . .  , Helen CoOina qq iiqw* to knit on a knitting

Dear Heloi»:

The members also toured tbe 
home of Mrs. Win P. Edvrards 
Sr., to Chriatoval where they 
saw her coBectioa of antiques SMUtlaai taktursd itrsttb tlghb for al tks gfrkt ^udsabla 

1001 aylan. Baigt, lud, loyaL black or pusn with oontrait

, learned from cosmetologists) Is 
to'oraH two days (if your hair

h fln Vim  is stKl m M yesr
totwiW OorsUiy Grw Dm Sita lotiM

a normal
or one day M 
your k a i r  la 
oily) before glv-
tag your p n m -________
nent. Brush to tell you the latest use af ndut
hair about nykm net
s t r o k e a  c a c h H ^ ^ H ^ H  Yesterday, my h u s b a n d  
day. T h i a le ts ^  bathed our fox terrier dog In
your own NAT--  ̂ . i the laundry tub. 1 keep nylon
UBAL oO get^. -  w  . ^  net there to rub the cdlars of 
back into and shirts, and wt»m my husband
through y o u r  icame upstatn, be said. “Chko
hair. |was never ao nice and clean. I

When ready to give jrouriused that Mne and yeDow net 
poTTi. wet your hair thoroughly piece to wash him and to scrub

of dry cereal on her highctiair 
tray keep her happy, and also 
five her practice in picking up 
■nail objects . . . Jan

. .L  * '  - -  I— I— flreptoces,Drar Hewise: ^  i îio g iimî
I just had to drop you a the grates with tbe up-

.  O k y i i y iSitof M l i ......... . W
• Toddlan* t e  (Its 4 todX) . .......................... ,XRF

Dear Heloise: 
For people

right brushes that corns with 
fhfeptore sets:

I bought a brush that ii made 
to clean snow off car wind- 
shleids. (It looks IQce a large 
toothbrush with a long handle, 
and atlff bristles).

Since It's a low brurii. It la 
very easy to get under the 
grates: the stiff bristles get aO

machine using more than 
color of yarn.

Other guests were Mn. Lois 
O’Barr Smttb. Mn. i :  D. Leon
ard. Mn. L. L. Phemister  aad 
Mn. C P. Sherman.

ion Moacro aoiii soac it
W O O L W O R T H ’S

under your faucet
Then use your store-bought 

permanent according to tts spe
cial tautructlons.

Another thing L have found is 
that If yon have Some hair you 
don’t want quite as curly, tf 
you will use two or three, of 
those Utile papers they send you 
in tbe box with the permanent 
. . .  this one aectioa won’t be so 
quickly curled on the end and 
become kinky. Grab two or 
three of these papers and put 
around tbe cull oerare yop wind 
H up

his toenails — they were never 
sc white!’*

So. girls—bathe your dog with 
a “Heloiae.**. . .  Mn 0. Traes- 
dale

tbe ashes out of cracks sad ooT' 
sad tbe long handle en

ables you to get In far.
My brash has lasted for a king 

time, and tt’s very inexpensive 
Housewife ’

Dear Heloise: . . .
After using rubber gloves ini (Write Heloiae in care of tbe 

hot water, rinse your gloved Big Spring HenM.)

C O S D E N  C H A T T E R

Dollar Day Offering!

Men Spend Week At • 
Chicago Plastics Meet

Your FoYorito Fomout Brand

Paul Meek, Rene Brown, 
Granville Hahn and Don Wil
ey attended a plastics seminar 
in Chicago last week, Monday 

Thu

SPORTSWEAR

through Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs E. 'B. McCor

mick have returned from three 
weeks vacation in Carmel, Calif.

Mrs. Arthur Brawn Is recup
erating in Webb Air Force Base

Hospital after undergoing major 
surgery last week.

Mr., and Mrs. H. H. Wright 
and family will be vacationing 
this week, vlstting relatives in 
Dallas and Comanche.

Delbert Burchett Is recuper
ating at bonie after having beau 
released from MenwriaT Hos
pital tai Midbind, where he re
cently unierwent surgery. ,

SKIRTS AND BLAZIRS

Greatly Reduced
M U S S « .»

O N I OIIOUP

P A N T S . . .  Reducedjor Dollar. Day

H A M I L T O N

THELMA'S

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
AND * ■■ ••• , ‘ ■

•>
PRiSCRIPTION LINS LABORATORY 

(Acroaa Struct North Q(, Court Houm)

DrMS. 1018 
Sliop Johnson

loe Wcat Third Dial AM S-2501

-

 ̂ '  I
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A re  s till a rr iv in g  

fo r y o u r o u r d e s ig n in g  

" w a rd ro b e ." . ,

Fashion by the jrard! 
Beautiful, bright hues!

Come in ond tee our
Big Dollor Day Bargains!

Here’s Just a sampling of 
the many exciting fabrics . . 
spky wools and creamy Jer
seys,' bright nubby tweeds
and silka, colorful plaids, rich 
paisleys, prints, pale wools,
herringbone, others!

. For sumethii^ new . .  . 
Suede Skin in 10 Celerai 

Fura In Colersi
Sey. Our . . . Knitting SuppHeel

1710 Oregg a m  44014

Big Spring (

By JEAN SF
AT ta

NEW YORK 
women like to 
desiot their 
’;Jo Copeland is 
can sty that 
for heraeli wit 
in mind are 
styles that hui 
edgeable won 
country pay vc 
wear.
• *T design or 
of a mliTor 
my ;>own cloth« 
says this gente 
one of few of t 
cessful hi tbe 
phere of Amer

PRETT 
Perhaps, sh< 

were more 
clothes for 
vrauldn’t be a 
Women with 
vrould not hav( 
spair through 
and bizarre fc 
sible to wear:

Sensible is a 
word, she thi 
Miss Copeland 
why women o 
limited dothii 
want to Invest 
edly (tlffereot 
tently out of

Nor for thi 
able to oom{ 

•but tbe few 
would «rant to 
parts of them 
Jy above tbe 
with those six

Of course, 
knows that 1 
worship kick

‘niiings cer 
turned aroun 
"Mothers 
toenaged dau 
and wear tlx 
the daughter 
molben wba:

Her own d 
jamln, noi 
never did te 
didn't need 
sure of her 
sold ott on)i 
teriag simp 
body younge

•T thoroug

Und

* - 1 ■J.
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Rebékahs 
Will Sell

Non*Ye-Ye Set
■jr JEAN SPRAIN WILSON*A*mr WrViW
NEW YORK (AP)-A lot of 

women like to brag that they 
desljni their own ^ thes. But 
^0 Copeland Is one of few who 
can say that what she creates 
for herself with her own tastes 
in mind are the very same 
stvles that hundreds of knowl
edgeable women acroM the 
country pay very high prices to 
wear. • •
> “I design on mjwlf In' front 
of a mirror and I wear only 
my ^̂ twn clothes. I like them/' 
says this genteel woman who Is 
ooeoffew ofhersextohe suc- 

' cessful in the rarified atmos-‘ 
pbere of American couture.

PRETTY WOMEN
Perhaps, the says, if there 

were more women designing 
clothes for women “pi^y'* 
wouldn’l be a dirty word tpday. 
Women with a few birthdays 
would not have to search in de
spair through racks of kooUe 
and bizarre for something sen
sible to wear;

Sensible is absolutely the right 
word, she thinks. Taffy-hal^ 
Miss Copland can’t understand 
why women of intelligence and 
limited clothing budgets would 
want to Invest in styles to mark
edly different that they are bla- 
tently out of date la a tingle 
season.

Nor for that matter is the 
able to comprehend why any 

•but the few with perfect legs 
would want to display the worst 
parts of them—that part slight- 
Jy above the back knee band— 
with tboae short, slMrt drsasas.

Of course. Mist Copeland 
knows that the cnirent youth 
worship kick Is part of the rea
son.

“Things cartnlnly have 
turned aroond," aha ^mnan,“ 
“Mothers nsad to teach thakr 
teenaged danghters how to dreos 
aad wear tlMir make up. Now 
the daughtars are teUtag their 
mothera what to do.”

Her own daughter, Lois 
Jamki. aow a young Joarnaltst. 
never did t ^  her tkongh. ithe 
didn’t naad to be. Ske ia too 
aura of k v  own judgment to be 
soU on anythtag leas than flat- 

Mntply oecausc

Which Twin Is Designer?
Jo Copeland, r 1 ^  pares In ipray 
rmitrtff eewa with stele Meed wMa '

fturhmoge
STANTON (SC) -  Teem prac 

tke win be held at the Stan
ton Robekab Lodgo at the Mon
day evening meeting at tbe 
lOOF Hall. The announcement 
was made by Mrs. Lewis Car 
lile, vice grand. i

A rummage and bake tale 
wUl be hekf Nov. • at the 
Frlendfy Food Store. Anyone 
wishing to place an order for 
a cake, may do to. Bebekahs 
will pick up any donations for 
the nimmage tale. * 

Mason Coggin, noble g rsad ^  
the Odd Fellow Lodge, announc
ed that work will be done on tbe 
lOOF Hall Nov. «. Any labor 
donated by me.'nbers will bs ap
preciated.

Members reported visits 
the sick.

Party Held%

Saturday
COAHOMA (SC) -  Saturdsy 

evsnlng, after the football game, 
a homecoming party was Md 
In tbe home of the P. F. Sbre- 
dys. Thlrty-ftve attanded. Those 
trom out of town were Mrs 
Bob Garratt and Mrs. Martha 
Kailua, both of Midland; Béa 
Oockrell, and Mr. and Mrs. El- 
von DaVanay, Mulashot.

Betty HaitUng, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Mclntoah 
of Sand Sprli«, has been re
leased from lUlone and 
Foundation Roepltal.

to

Forum Told 
Hints On

MRS. KAX POVLSEN

Hogan

weal dtagsaaDy buttaued 
stale lined with whNe which she designed. 

Msadc niadel at her left wears the same gown, a part af her 
wMcr ceBeettaa.

clothes are their an consuming

C lo s e t F lo o rs  

C o lle c t  D ir t

her arms acro« her 
“Shock value la nòt a

interest.’
stunts,“ she uys emphatlcnny, 
folding

i r i r n r a i  w —

U «.,« » , . ¡ j K Ü í s í ' r í L Í

tertag stonply 
body younger was.

NO PADS
*T thoroughly disapprovu

women shoold attract attention 
M only becanw they are ddc. 
R should he so «btle that tbe 
admirer can't csaatly determine 
what k la that makes her to 
becoming. Actually, chkr It an 
osur-ott good taste and

“Oh, I suppoM there are 
women who can afford to boy a 
dress for one performance and 

jpp^.then after they've had thair fun

NEW IDOL

of It give fl to the maid the next 
dsy,’’̂ ttaa nys. But not many. 
Not women with great wealth, 
and not even women whose

ye-

S eet these days. By being a 
shion Independent, by creating 

cloth« the way she wanta them 
for hereetf, she at tbe same time 
pleas« tbe career women and 

color ^  ^  successful bosine« 
man. the women who shoo with 

as wen as today In
mind.

And let the Uds,- Paris and 
the fsshioa wrtters decree whst 
they may. Miss Copeland means 
to continue that way.

Undercover strategy...

cups stitched with **Nylo*Braid 
for lovely, lasting uplift!

r>

National Honor Goes 
To Mrs. Kaj Poulsen

Kaj Poulan, tba former naduate of tho University
Wisconsin and Is a petrMeuih

If you have the problem of 
dust sod dirt on the floor of 
closets, the Better Floon Coon- 
cU suggests Installing vinyl as
bestos tile In these are«. The 
onooth surface of resiUent til« 
doesn’t act u  a ddst coBector. 
aad the floor can be Inpt dirt 
free with oecaMonnl mopplags

Mrs
Min Sammie McComb, 
tre of Mr. aad Mrs. S. A. lie 
Comb, n i  E. ISth. will ba fM 
turad ia tha book, “Outatand 
ing Young Women of Amorica.*' 
an annul biographical compila- 
tloa spooaored by laadars of 
women’s organisitloni.

Mrs. Ponlasn w u graduted 
from Big Spring High School 
and Noru Texas State Univer
sity where she w u a member 
of Delta Canuna social sorority. 
Sigma Delta Pi Spanish hon 
orary fraternity and the renior 
Mary Order.

She served la Peru u  a mem
ber of the Peace Corpa tor two 
years and h u  been teaching at 

JadBto Junior High School 
Midland. Her husband Is s

Gray Becomes 
Fashion Note
Gray Is an important' color 

for tte seuen. from pale to 
charcoal, and It Is moat effec
tive when a touch of burnt or

is added.
too«, terra cotta, ram  

mon green are much In 
evidaoce, both aloae UKi com- 
hlnod In paltetns. and black tt 
still a winnar »hen taamad with 
whita or a wanner color.

This ssason the old and the 
new comblna to create a color 
ful, swinging fashion look

F lu o re s c e n t In k  
L ig h ts  C losets
A great help in finding things 

In a dark closet, attic or ware
house is a fluorescent Ink now 
packaged in a ballpoint. foM-ur 
metal tube. Artkl« marked 
with this can be spotted easily 
la the dark. The ink cooms in 
red, yellow and orange.

756

Glpves Are 
New Rage

ofof tho
isconsln and Is a pel 

anginaer with Shall OU Ck«pa- 
ny ia Midland. The coopla re- 
sid« a t Andrews Highway, 
Apt 114, Midlatid.

Tbe purpoM of tho book is 
not only to recognim and honor 
outstaadlnf yonag worn« of the 
country, but to focus attention 
on thetr capabiUtt« and capac
ity for progressive action, ac
cording to the publlsbers. Per
manent copl« of the book, 
which h u  been fmkirsed by 
Margaret Cha« Smith, Unttad 
Statu senator, and Mrs. Dex
ter Otis Arnold, honorary prea- 
Ident of the General Federatioa 
of Women’s Clubs, Wm ba 
[Maced In the Libra^ of <^- 
gre« and other larga Ubrariu.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson 
served u  honorary chairman of 
the board of advisory editors 
Tbe board, Includ^ pruldents 
of tho largut and most dla- 
tlngulskad woman’s organta- 
tlona In the coontry. '

Fabric Care
“What’s New in Pyhrk»’’ w u 

the program topic at the Thurs
day morning maeting of the 
Progressive Woman’s Forum 
Tbe members met at the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Campbell, MN. 
Clanton.

Miss. AUce Ward, asisistant 
w u  guest speaker. She utd 
that In-shopping for doth« or 
materials, price, performance, 
care and purpose are things to 
'XMisider. Miss Ward strused 
that all of there Items can be 
found on the label of doth« and 
materials.

Mrs. Roy Cederberg w u wel
comed u  a new member, and 
the next meeting win be Nov. 
11 at the home of Mra. Horace 
Rankin.

C h e c k  H u m ie Jity

To prevent warping be sure 
that room humidity la about nor
mal before applying wall pend
ing. - >

.W«teOM WlfM I 
om 5.000 hoil w . Ml Ml« 
thM IWrty yim MawiMM >• 
toitiriiit soetf «W In btnlMH sn4 
aMunwMtyM«. For Mro Initnw-

. 1

¡2®
1/.,.

MM MN Ml MM
m étan la ' ‘1 Wekenre Wage«

IMS iillfnilRli

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

C o lo rf u l D e sig n s
W» _  - « A - -  A  -  -  ■Rii1ilin*DET

signs on children’s dathaa, nnr< 
very linena, placa mats, ate. Hot 
Iron transfer Pattvn No. 756 
contaba 20 mottfi from 1 by 
to 2 by 4 Inch« each with In- 
stnictloia.

Send SO cants for Needlework 
Book. Contaba free stole pnt- 
tern and emhrotdvy and a con- 
poo for frse pattern of yonr 
bolee.

Send 25 cenU ptus I cents] 
postage tal coba for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON.a 
Big Spring Herald, Box 14N,[ 
New York 1. N.Y. Add U cents! 
(or first d a «  maO.

It happens In fashion every 
so often; .Somntklng that’s been 
sitting around tor yean in a 
quietly functional way M suddtn- 
ly picknd up and taraad Into a 
rage. Thia la what’s been bap- 
penUig to the drive glove* Ofl 
late tt’a been flndbig favdc with 
smart young women who are 
wearliic there glovu with theta* 
casual doth« or with their 
yeoag Mod things.

Both the American stiing-and- 
leather glove u  wefl u  the 
European all • leather radag 
glove are la demand. The lat
ter looks “faster” — It k u  half
moon ent-onts, strapped wrtsu, 
aad boton for kauckle-flcxiag. 
So this winter tt’s the driving

SPECIAL
PERMANENT WAVES 7JI 

Preac« lla a n «
New Asaedatei with

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON 
1211 Scarry Dial AM 2-7S41

TH ER M O  JA C  

DRESSES -SK IR TS - 

S U M  JIM S

— and driven.

W«sf«rfi Ftnct
4211 W. IMhway M

■ u  The Fence Te F l  
Year Nm íl

Far« A

Fran 
36 MowHis Te Fey

AM 4-J7S1

(MONDAY ONLY)

* 5 & * 1 0
. i

ONE
RACK

VALUES
TO
$20.00.

DRESSES

’6 -

TEEN A 
JUNIORS

$
8 - 1 0

— Sorry, No Ixchnngna, Lnyaweyt, Refunds—

RUNNELS 
Id DTs Shep)

Tbe ToveTier look of your cloth« begins 
with the brs you wear. (2ioom ' ’Romance”. 
Bra No. 566 for lasting uplift,' a prettier 
fashion Curve. Thé firm, “Njrlo-Braid” cii\, 
cle ttilching in the cupa heept iu  ahape, 
and yours. Pine Cotton batiste and self- 

' straps are othor loAger- 
life features. White. StanÉ 
S2A to 38C Ask for 
Komanoe” by Formlil.

fbni^ BMehearaflaMeia Aw heady

li/ io / liil
P A N T H O N Y  C O

THE KID'S SHOP

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
' (MONDAY ONLY)

.ONT
RACK DRESSES

GIRLS' SIZES 
3 te 6X. Val. fo 6.98 .

GIRLS' 7 te 14 
Vaiuet te  7.91 .........

3.98

4a98

GIRLS' BLOUSES 
Vahies te 3.98...................

>
1.98

CRIB BUMPERS
Reg. S.M Vaine Reg. 4JS Vahw

NOW NOW

L79L ¿98

KLEINERTS, Val. te  $5 
DIABfit b a g s ..................... A 3.00

SHOP OU R <
. ODDS A e n d !  TA B LI . . . . . . . .

• m

1.00

THE KID’S SHOP
m____H A

LIVING ROOM SUITE
4-Pc. Modern
Seia, Chair, Mr. Chakr MAft**
A Otta«aa. Reg. I4IJ5 ...................................

CLASSIC 88” SOFA
By Krnelitor
Cathtoned Back A Scat * 1 5 7 ^

e a e e e e e e n e e e e n e p e e e e e e # e e e e e e n e # e e e e e

VINELLE SLEEPER
By Krrekler
Reg. 225.W ......... ».................................. .......... * * * ^

CLASSIC SLEEPER
Stanmani . Flaral Print 
Cashlaaed Back A Sant
Reg. 44IJI ......... .V.................... ..................

SOLID OAK DINETTE
i- f t . 7 7 "

e p e e  e  e  e  ^  e e  e  e  e  e  « « « •  a  e  e h  e  e  e  a n  e e e e e e  a e  r e e

MATTRESS or BOX SPRINGS
* z r

E f t d l  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e « e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e

BEDROOM SUITE
Ckn̂ NIto .. *299”

n u i r  t t t -  M W  ..................................  * * *

WE ARE GOING TO SILL 
THESE SO BE HERE EARLY 
FOR YOUR CHOICE. THESE .. 
PIECES HAVE GOT TO GO-:'

trd at RttWftdln

LIVING ROOM SUITE
^Pc. Madera fOQM
Reg. 1NJ5 .........................................................

LIVING ROOM SUITE
4- Pe. Daalak Madsen. By
Krrekler, M \  «NA. Mr. ChnR, • îT R "
Mrs. Chakr A Ottanum. Beg. i iè J t

LIVING ROOM SUITE
5- Pr. Early Au irtcaa. Sete Bed.
Reeker, 2 End Tables, Ceeklal ^IRR**
Table. Reg. 239.91 ............................................

SWIVEL ROCKER
Early AaMdcaa, Palrh Wsek.
2 Only > 47”
Reg. 79.9I ............................ »............................

HUTCH & BUFFET
SeUd oak
Reg. I5J5 ..........................................................

Dresser & Chairback Bed
Aallqne W W Ie.^_

..................................

BEDROOM SUITE
4-Pe. French PrevtodaL By B aisj^
Triple Dreas«. Cheat an OMt. Chakr * 4 9 9 *
B a ?  Bed, I  Nile Stands. Reg. «  W .............

Î

WHITE’S
THE HOMt Of CftATiK VAI f

202-204 SCURRY

a.  •  '

Mi' - I
V ru.
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CAFETERIA
BIG SnUNG SCBOOLS

MONDAY — Tomato soup 
wtth cracker*, pimento cheeae 
waiwidi, aprlcoU, chocdate 
pMUMt batter cooktes and milk

TUESDAY — HamburKers 
(oieineBtaryl. Hamburser pat 
tliei (high schboD, French fried 
potatoes, deviled red cabbage 
hot rolls, cherry cobbler, and 
■dlk.

WEDNESDAY Chicken and 
dmi^tttngs, lyonnaise green 
beam, sweet potatoes, hot rolls. 
Ice cream bar (elementary), 
Harvest prune, cake (h ig h  
acbool). »»Ml milk.

THURSDAY — Enchiladas. 
Spanlah rtee. cabbage, apple 
salad, kiiapy con bread, rasp- 
barry gelaOn with marshmal- 
lowp

FRIDAY — Roast beef and

hot rolls, apple 
milk.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Country fried 
steak, buttered English peas, 
stuffed celery, fudge surprise 
cake, rolls, batter and milk.

TUESDAY — Beef vegeuble 
casserole, sweet • sour greens, 
plum cobbler, corn bread, but- 
tar and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Frito pie. 
pbito beans, tomato relisb sal
ad. lemon gelatin, bread, but
ter milk.

THURSDAY — Hot dogs wtth 
sance. Frenchi fries, vegeuble 
salad, sugar cookies, ice cream 
»ml milk.

FRIDAY -> Steak fingers with

Evy, creamed poutoes, green 
m. fruit cup, rolls, butter 

■int mOk.
FORSAN JUNIOR 

HIGHJMWOOL 
MONDAY — Macaroni and 

cheese, blackeyed peas, pineap
ple salad, corn b r e ^  plum cob
bler and milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf, 
creanwd p o ta to e s ,  mixed

greens, bread, fruit aalad and
milk.

WEDNESDAY—> Barbecue on 
bun. buttered corn, tossed sal
ad. cookies, fruit and milk.

THUR.SDAY -  Ch)cken and 
dumplings, green beans, surtet 
poUtoes. gelatin, fruit and 
milk

FRIDAY — Fish sticks, pork 
and beans, potato chips, sliced 
tomatoes. banana pudding, 
bread and milk.

li^RSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Chees* .stuffed 

wieners. buttered potatoes, 
gliued carrots, 'pineapple -cake 
whole wheat rolls,' butter and 
m ^ .

TUESDAY -  Chicken pie. to- 
nuito wedge, buttered spinach, 
mincemeat cookies, sUced 
bread, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers 
lettuce and tomatoes. Dickies 
and onions, buttered corn scal
loped, peaches, bread, nrulk and 
butter.

THl'RSDAY-Roast beef wtth 
gravy and rice, green boan su
preme. banana pudding, hot bis
cuits. batter and milk.

FRIDAY — Sandwiches (tuna 
«- cheese). French fries, carrot 
stick, cherry cobbler, bread and 
butter, peanut butter and milk

B irth d a y  N o te d  

B y  S e w in g  C lu b

Mrs. R. F. BluBm’s birthday 
was observed during the 
Wednesday afternoon meotMg 
of the Sew.and Chatter Oob. 
The IS members present net 
at the borne of Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson, «1 E. 18th, for tin 
salad plate luncheon. The next 
meeting win be Nov. IS at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Moore.

Dollar

Marries In Germany ,
Miss lUfTirtt Mlgeoanc LaLende rxrhaaged wrddlag vows 
Saturday with LL William E. Petersee. The religious cere- 
many niu performed M the chapel of a ISth century castle 
In HeideMerg. Germaay, and the ctvfl rights were hi Berne, 
SwIUertand. The bride is the daughter of Mr*. Eloulae 
LaLoude. El Paso, and Ralph M. LaLoude. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr*. Albert Peterson. Portland. Ore., and 
the late A. G. Peterson. The bride’s grsodporenu are Mrs. 
8. H. LaLonde. 7M Rosemont, and the lato 8. H. LaLoude, 
and Mrs. W. W. Ogle.

Boys Host
i H n l i r > w p < a n

8-C- > BIfl 8 ¿ r|ó a -rr« w ) Hnrald. Sun., Oct. 3T, 19dJ

Celebration
Bill Coleman, son of Mr. and| 

Mrs. C. Co'Ttan, 1100 Lloyd,| 
was host Saturday evening for 
a. Halloween party from 7:10 
to 0:30 p.m. He was assisted 
by his brother. Bob, and- S5| 
guests attended.

Refreshments of apple ridm'j 
and donuts were served from, 
a table centered with pumpkin' 
Jack-O-La'terns and accented; 
with. spldeds. bats and witches  ̂
on flying saucers. On one wall| 
was a massive tin mask front > 
Mexico which had'been lighUidi 
for the occasion.

Entertainment in c lu ^  a gyp-, 
sy fortune teller ^  an apple; 
dunking game. Prlies were 
awarded for the best costumes

Students Feted At 
Halloween Party

[ty <
were entertained with a Hallow 
een party Friday morning at. 

Jhekthe and JIU Kindergarten.
DecoraticHis included a larg 

Jack-O-Lantern on the refresh 
ment table and various Ixttiday 
cut-outs on tbe walls.

“Spook” luice and cookies 
were served by the hostesses. 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd. Mrs. Riss 
Roberts and Mrs. Dtie Marr.

Millinery Specials
6.00Group I Hats

Group 11 Hots 9.00
S p e cia l fo r  d o lla r  d a y. F a sh io n a b le

• *
' styles a n d  CPlprS Tp r all occasions ^

.  ✓

Millinery Dept

w hat not to miss this 
Dollar Day

By SAM Bl 
Late in June, 

County Commif 
gave the Ifowan 
ordus to see if I 
tl.lM.U frotn.tb 
as.

Did he recov* 
No one recal 

didn’t, it probal 
pinch on the me 
of the young How 
several months 
resulted in a lot < 
ing on how to m

LETHAL 
The $1,134.14 i 

county paid out 
cope with a leUu 
had attacked the 

There mus 
iw in those day 

would recompri 
whers ekpenaes 
nection with the 
te curb the sprei 
ed disease.

It was the sect 
than a year tlu 
treasury had b« 
pox expenses. T 
came within a 1 
the new county 
ggnlaed. It was 
apparently, nor 
as the second, 
youth of the coi 
ury was even h 
a year later.

The yellowed 
first board of ( 
tiooers court 
story of both ta» 
many highly hi 
are miasing and 
to run th m  b 
late date.

. FIRST 
In the first si 

initial entries i 
November. 18t 
show that the c 
pay Dr. W. F. I 
treatment of a 
pauper.” Anoth 
the ceunty had 
burial of the 
pauper." No re 
tn these first i 
the victim dM 

However, Uw 
low make it c) 
situation.

“Ordered.” t  
“that J. S. Rm 
hauling water t  
. . .  “|M to A.
Ing bedding c

ecia Sale
W i t h  v e ry  sp e cia l p ric e  

to g s  in c lu d in g  . . .

' Blouses
vahiei to 7.M

NOW. 3.90

’ Skirts
vnltiee to 9.B0

NOW. 4.90

S u i ^
Designer suits very specially priced. A superb group of 
couturier suits including-many styles, in season's newest 
colors, fabrics and fashions. French tweeds, tailored flan-

« s.

nels, dressmaker wool crepes

I ̂

^4. y i

▼aliMf to 19.M

NOW. 10.90
A s to n is h in g  s m a rt b a rg a in s  

- in  e v e ry  a is le , e v e ry  c o u n te r,

* , so m e  a d v e rtis e d , som e n o t.

* M o n d a y  9  A . M ,  -  •

% J- •

■<!.y

V i

■ rm
'M

• »

..Ì

■ '•i: ■ r ■

Prices wil 
start at

o ff o u r

o n c e

many as low ds 39.90
come early, for best selection 
many ore one of a kliid

V S p a cio u s  fre e  p a rk in g

.  * /
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Record Of Payménts Tells
fi.'>

T è r r i f y i n d  S t o f
Scouts Send
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a
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•y SAM BLACUUBN 
’ Late in June, 1883, Howard 
County Commiasiooers Court 
gave the Howard County Cl«k 
orden to see If he could coBict 
|1,1M.14 froln the State of Tex
as.

Did he recover the money? 
No one recalls now. If he 

didn't, it probably put a real 
pinch on the meager raeources 
of the voung Howard County for 
several months and may nave 
resulted In a lot of head-scratch
ing on how to make ends meet

LETHAL ENEMY 
The 11,134.14 was money the 

county paid out M efforts to 
cope wltn a lethal enemy which 
had attacked the couaty—amaO-

Ciz. There must have been a 
w in thoae days that the state 

would recompr-isate a county 
where eipenses arose in con 
nectlon with the county’s efforts 
to curb the qiread of the dread
ed disease.

It was the second time in len 
than a year that the county’s 
treasury had been hit by ■mall 
pox expenses. The first episode 
came within a tew weeks after 
the new county had been or
ganised. It was not as costly, 
apparently, nor as widespread 
as the second, but due to the 
youth of the county, the treas
ury was even leaner then than 
a year later.

The yellowed minutes of the 
first board of county conunls- 
sioners court tells a sketchy 
story of both incidents. À great 
many highly Intrlgulag details 
are missing and thoe is no way 
to run them to earth at this 
late date.

, F1BST EPISODE 
In the first smallpox episode. 

Initial entries apprâr early la 
November, 1882. The mtamtes 
show that the county agreed to 
pay Dr. W. F. Standifer $70 for 
treatment of a skrk ’’Mexican 
pauper.” Another entry relates 
the county had paid out US for 
burial 
pauper.” 
in these 
the victim died of snuUpox.

However, tlw entries that fol
low make it clear this was the 
■ituatloa.

"Ordered,” the mtnntes read, 
’that J. S. Reed be paid M for 
hauling water to small poc man’
. . .  “i n  to A. Raglan for burn
ing bedding of small poc man ' 

"H 3^  to Seaj^Heyn for

-•ua wTBr-rBEPr
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grocerier for small poc man 
. . “I l for George Bauer for
buggy hire for small poc man ' 
. . . ”|2( Shaw and Warner lor 
bujw for small poc man.' . .” 

w  Nov. 27, the county paid 
John Junian |105 for waiting on 
the “small poc man” for 22 days 
at $5 pm* day. The same John 
Jullian vas paid $10 to bum two 
blankets and one quilt the small 
poc man had used, and C.. C. 
Little was paid 14.37 for 
and J. D. Bacon was paid |S 
for medidne.

No effort to collect from the 
state for this case was made.

MORE TERRIFYING 
What happened in early June 

or perhaps May. 1883 was a vast- 
different and more terrifying 

ing. ’There is no b a d v ’oind

what must have been a severe 
epMeralc.

How many suffered from the 
disease? H^w many died?

itients. However, if could have 
en that the disease, for some 

reason, made its initial appear
ance in the dance halL

Could it be that the' guards, 
who patrolled that area, night 
and day for at least a month, 
were on duty to keep luckless 
Big .Springers who happened to 
be inskki the hall, when the 
disease was discovered, from 

i^^jwalkhig abroad and menacing 
their fellows?

Charles Higgins is one of the 
first mentlonea to get money. He 
ot 318 for trips to the pest 
ouse. A. L. Jones collected M 

fw guarding the dance hall for 
thre^days. Other guaids and 
their payments fotow<-G. W 
Hart. |St and 13 days; E. E 
Lowrey, 127 for nine days; G. 
B. B arn e tt,'^  for VP  ̂ days; 
S. B. Everett, |24 for e i^ t 
days and T. W. Morris, ^  
for six days
' Lawson Smith sought IM 34 
for supplies he uid he furnished

How long did the reign of ter-n*- haU and was paid
ror last?

What part did “the dance hall 
have in the dranu and why was 
it necessary that the dance 
hall be ke|M under close guard 
tor so many days?

And there are grim mentions 
of the "pest house,” too. Things 
were so grim in the comnninlty 
a special officer was named to 
direct proceedugs. He was 
called “quarantine master.” H.

of the same ‘ f“?
No reference Is madei|*

IM34
BUSY PLACE

Meantime, the pest house wgs 
busy.

Dr. Standifer—the same who 
was called in for “the smaU 
poc man” a few months earlier 
—was paid IIM.M treating "pest 
house patients

Joe Fisher asked for 323 35 
for clothing for pest house in
mates, but was allowed only |8

John Jullian. the same man.
p tu  tau  U IV  n»My . . .  v a  £ i

u  „IMTJ m i u  Wm- S S i  ^  - P "
burse him for “money spent on 
pest bouse patients.”

PEST BOUSE?
There are reasons to w onder 

if the dance hall nnay not have 
been drafted into service as a 
pest house to confine smallpox

T. G. Curry also fed the patients 
and was paid 834.23 for the 
menls be served.

Thomas V o I i v a furnished 
839 45 worth of meet for the pa
tients. The record then 
to guards ‘ for the 
dance hall-vJae Galbrai 
and G. W. Brouse, 8<

J. C. Hopkins vas paid M 
cents a trip for going to the 

It house. He made 28 tripe. 
A. Branton worked cheaper 

—be made S3 trips to the pest 
house for 811 M.

There is also an eolgnutic en
try to the effect that George 
Hogg be repaid 88-75 for a tele
gram'he sent to tl^ governor.

PLIGHT
Apparently, the county clerk 

had been aued to conununicate 
the plight of the little county 
seat, to the state capltoL 

The next entry is the resolu
tion taistnictlng the clerk to take 
steps to collect the $1,134.14 of 
county funds paid out during the 
epidemic from the state.

Check of the Index does not 
show If Hogg’s efforts bòre fruit 
It may be the state stlD owes 
H o w a rd  County for that 
amount.

No death records were k ^  
la this county until 1803. Tbsri 
are nu.merous smallpox dOlQH 
efler that dale. There are no 
records however, of how many 
suffered the disease and how 
many nuy have perished from 
it in the fan nxMiths of 1803 

Records of other afwas. how
ever. do show that smallpox was 
genmnlly fatal.

FEARFUL PICTURE 
The Imagination can conjur up 

a tearful picture of that mys
terious dance haO, its doors 
locked and barred. Inside on 
makeshift beds were the victims 
of the dlaeaae—bow many?

Outside, armed gnaids pa
trolled the buildiag — aUke to 
keep the victims inside and to 
keep others, who had no busi
ness at the scene, from coming 
too near.

I goes b^k  (m Ji
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Fine Handwriting—Phonetic Spelling
MInntes eC eeenty cemmlesleeers court 1er 
IMS tell terse story of hew smallpox first 
knraded Infaet BM Spring and of haw the

eoenty coped wHh the expenses H created. 
The county clerk spelled tW disease quaint
ly “snun pee.”

Use Herald Want Ads!

To Orphans
I An appeal for clothing for 
[Korean orphans set Boy Scout 
Troop IM of Webb Air Force 
Base into motion, and the first 
shipment is on the way. The 
appeal came from Major A. K. 
Halverson, formerly stationed 
at Webb.-

Some 1,880 pounds of service
able clothing has been collected 
by the seo«Hs.

“The skipment is for the Sung 
Yook Orphanage in Osaa, Ko
rea,” said M. Sgt. Charles 
Schiell, scout committee chair
man, “for youngsters not so 
fortunate as thow who did the 
collecting.” '  .

The 1100 li took to pay for 
the shipment was contrimited by 
Webb Officers Wives Chib.

Ms). Halverson is assigned to 
the M14th Consolidated Main
tenance Squadron, 314th Air Di
vision, Oslan, Korea. Upon reas
signment from Webb, he left his 
family in Big Spring while be 
serves his Korean tour.

It was through his family here 
that the majOT described the 
conditions of the Korean 
orphans, which his squadron has 
adopted. He urged support by 
,peo^ of this base and com- 
nninity to tend the children 

'clothing.

■06 Chevrolet Impali Sport i

five days and was 
835. Barney Boch was 
(or If days and was 

paid 898. Canqibeu and Nesbitt 
fed the hicklen patients tn the 
nest house and were paid 874.581 
for their food. The City Dmgn 
Store collected 820 45 for drugs;'

G I V E
theUNITEDwaìì

MIGHTY
(Now Turtx>-Jet V8)’

!  do my bankik(f at Fbid ttatiOHaS
4

. . (Even softer Jet-sriKX>th ride)

■66 Chewatet impela sport Ceupe oneell new Body by fWwr

I K W i ’B B C H E V R O U E r

J E I ’ S IW O O IH E R  I M P A I R

Even the little homemiliefs hive learned —  probably from Mom's eumple —  that banking is iisier and 
mort enjoyabla at Rrit National. Ornfa-in banking, convenient location, free personalized c h ^ s ,  and 
free parking all combine to makt First National the kind of bank you want. .•/

> /

FIRST NATIONAL BANK M  GOLD STAR STRVICC it 
First National 6$nk

If you go by first impressions, you could get the idea' 
this dean-honed new '66 is mors car than yon ever 
got in an Impale before. And yoa'd be r i^ t .

Take Chevrolet’a newest VB’s, for instance. They’re 
bMed on the fhmed Turbo-Jet design with nircraft- 
type valves, freer breathing valve openings and other 
advances that deliver more efficient power than ever 
W ore.

Rceult: You can now order a 396-cuhic-inch venuon 
wHh 826 hp. Or you can go for a 427-cubie-inch 
Torho-Jet with up to 425 hp.

The ride, too, has reached n new Jet^smooth level 
à t eomfort. Chevrolet engineers went over the whole 
ftirnia and body structure, refining here, honing 
thwu. They installed softer seting shock absorbers

and even gave each body style its own qiedslly 
tailored Full Coil springs.

And theft’s more in the way of those h'ttle extras 
» th a t come as standard equipment Like backup 
lights, padded nm visors and instrument pand, out
side rear-view mirror and windahteld washer. Mora 
in the way of custom features yon ean order, too, 
including fronteeat hcadrepts, AM-FM stareo and 
autonutic Comfortron haating and air aonditkning.

How coma so many improVemaBta hwvu b a «  mode 
in a  car that was already Ameriaa'n sold fwrorilnt 
T h a t *» you'll yoo
check this one out a t your 
dealer’s, is what kneps it  the 
favorite. Iipprovements.

tf /

-1

4tb&Main*Hc8p(liic
p . e . i . e  \

Sm  thé HBW '66 Chfvróltt, OmwiI^  CNry n, Oirvairind Connm  t  ypur Clitvrofft diMirU

POLLARD CHEVROLET (OMPAHY
1 1 0 1  E oitM i Straw BIG SPRING, TD U S D lalA M 4 -r4 2 1
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WARDS j
W ISTPIN  WEAB..‘ r ,^ A N T H O N rS

Tpwn,r Town.

■-TÎÎ-, ZAllES LEE HANSON PENNEY'S

. ............................ N..  • * »

M O N D AY,
iTU ESD A Y, W ED N ESD AY

UÍ¿ .'

A N TH O N Y ’S
- TV>wb Town,

Z A LE ’S
■ _ TWiwn Town,

Thirsty Bath Towels
B ig  S izes 2 0 x 4 0  a n d  2 2 x 4 4

COMPLETE t e f i s n  c o o k w a r e
M** and 45”

Solid Colors 
^ p e s ,  Plaids 
Extra Values

Short Lengths of

Wide Wale 
Corderoy

AND BAKEWANE SET
r'"4*- TEFLONI«

In a Wide Assort
ment of Colors.

TIE ALL 34 PIECES

FOR

miAClE
OF
coonmi

YD.

Here’s a lot of xalne at a ü n j 
price. SUght imperfects, of Can-
noa Mins better towels. Every one guaranteed 
to please you. 100% cotton.

100 Y a r d s  O f  A s s o rtm e n t o f B etter

Rayon Prints

0 0

R e p e o t o f a  S e llo u t

BLANKETS
2 te  10 yerd 
Lenglhe. 
Velnee fe 
69e Yw^ yds.

Big 72x90
Chethem
Blanket*

'ki 10 Different 
Colors. No. 2 Choke

$ 0 9 9

OUTING
SEAMLESS

HOSE
600 Y aréi

NOW

0 0 Lediee' Heee 
1» »aoTifor~ 
Shedee. 
BvySeverel

Pay $1 weekly

lOM CC TEFUW« COOKWAItf 
Tan-piac* wtTs-lwnvy nhimlnum cooionra sat 
wKh OiAxiTt Teflon* fMah makae all tooda 
aaey to oook «nthout ■ttchinf. maim dean

IH tl BEFOK M SâlT U n O T COATED PIECES U Ñ E  SHI ••“r "“ »««"''™ «® *'-'»-«*

PUIS ALL THESE EXTRA PIECESI S-PIECE TEFLOH* BAKEWARE SET eMMe î eiA Awwlie pe^

INCLUDES

l i l i l í
i l l » »

INCLUDES  •

V  K  e / -
^  ^  V i-

»  \ i i r

ICC ance s r t
Mnmie

4-etecB aLAcewane u m m  ecr e-Mtct toeAsumna ear
4cm«MiiM( 
fMtn m  eel iipece.

$1.00 HOLDS IT IN LAYWkWAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

P EN N EY ’S
Hn—  *n*»"

S h o p  D o w n to w n  P t n n t y 't  ^

W OMEN'S
DRESSES
REDUCED

Group I

Group n

Group n i .

3 0 0

5 0 0

3 0 0

Down go the prices on over 200 of our new 
■ lee for

7 ! M(
•ented

fail dresees for a big Dollar eavinga! 
Hurry! Most all sixes kre repre-

LEE HANSON«
tVw« Ttwan -

New Shipment e l '
BOTANY '500'

SUITS

Tbt SHAPE 
I f  SUITS 
to COME!!

POPULAR
2^UTTQN
STYLiSI

-SHOP EARLY.

BIG ASSORTININT OP

ARROW SWEATERS
NEW STYLISI

WOMEN’S BETTER LEATHER UKE

SHOES REDUCED WOMEN'S GLOVB

2 ”  ‘  S ’ ? - 7 7 * ' “ -
IMi li a Mg OeBer Day aavtap if yea

M m f. FMa at M N. Heek a t WN . . .
WooMe’B vMyl pMatk Wean glovcf la aa 
BBaortfiMot of Btyki . . .  rayoe and fir

to  IpdMMt Bmai ear regolar liae. Uaed! Itw y l ; :   ̂ t

Record Shop
J)ow n Town.

• Big ^iGcfion, Stereo And Monoiiral

 ̂ A LB U M S
INCLUDES:

•  POPULAR
•  JAZZ
•  CLASSIC
•  SPANISH
•  RHYTHM
•  AND iLUES

■f
VALUES 

TO S4.9S

W AR D ’S
WESTERN WEAR

-----Down T ow n-

^W E DON’T  W A N T ’EM

YO U  CAN H Â V E ’EM”

TH A rS  RIGHT, WE HAVE OVER 100 MEN'S SHORT 

SLEEVE WESTERN SHIRTS —  GOOD COLORS AND

PATTERNS —  SIZES 14 TO 17.

IDEAL FOR YEAR-'ROUND WEAR. FOR AS LONG

AS THEY LAST DOLUR DAY.

CHOICE

REGULAR S4.9S *

NO EXCHANGES ^  NO REFUNDS, PLEASE

• _ . Dm

Wl
J)oi

.J

FURNI

FOB

1N% COOtlBB
NYI

CAR

Al
Af
AR

CLG
Eai torwer d

xeaU> avakm 
Bk the a n t ■

A N



W H E A T S
.Domi Town------ -

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  F U R N IT U R E  
Y O U  O W E  I T  T O  Y O U R S E L F  T O

S H O P  T H E

C A R P E T
1 COLOR 

ONLY

SO. YD. 
INSTALLID 

REGULAR 7.9A.

FROST FREE 

Up T «

30 Months To Pay

r

Lo n g

lERKUNE

RECLINER
lag. m  n

*43.33

ALL

Marble Top 
TABLES

ALL POLE LAMPS 

AND TREE LAMPS '/3 0 H
ARVIN 5-TUBE

CLOCK-RADIO
£■4 fareetr Ow laagir N alar« rifrta!

geath avakaw yea U v<rtvrt («aatk aia-
tlr the aext aanilBg.

DOLLAR DAYS 
ONLY

NEXT TO HEMPHILL-WELLS IN THE OLD WACKER STORE

’49”Early A«erlcaa
SOFA

Raclinora. Cholea of 
• Colora .................

NOW.... $100.00
SLEEPER

SOFA
W m  I  eWAIRS 

TO MATCH 
LIVING ROOM

M48”

MattroM A Box Springs. Sold in 
Soft Only, M O ’ ’
Both Piocoa ......................

Unpointed Chaira. Ladder 
Bock Rush Soot ...............

6E Appliancoa All RaducadI
12* Rafrigaratora SM O O ^
Only ............................ ¿ 0 9  ‘

Beautiful Lamps.
As Lew as .......

Dinatta Sets. Beautiful Styles and
Colora. Tabla A 4
Chaita, Just ................  ‘ 9 a

Other Dinatta Seta.
7-Piacaa

’598“
’196”
.. ’38”

63

GE Washers. 
Now Only .. ’159’

Conwiata Room  ̂Group, Consisting 
of Bad. Draifiir, ‘@Msi, 2-pc. Liv
ing Room Group, 5-pc. Breakfast 
Room Sat, Mattress and B a x  
Spring, Big 36-inch Gas Range, 
GE Rafrlgarater.
Only ............................
4-pc. SacNenal Living 
Room Group.................
Early American Chairs.
Only 21 ................. -  i

Bunk Bads with - Ladder, H*a
Safoty Rail. ^ 9 ^ ^

Dining Ream Sat. Fruit Weed, 
French Provincial, 4 Chairs, Ex
tension Table, S ^ ^ A B R
Beautiful Hutch . . . .  t .
Odd Cheat. Made to Call 
for 79.9$. N o w .............
Early American Round 
Dining Table.........

Chairs ........... .........

’269' 
’48"

’14“ ..

A N T H O N Y
---------Down Town---------

100% Nylon .Tricot____

T R A V E L  S E T
iMaes^ and MIm m ’

G Ô W N S
' P ilania and Robe ' - Bemberg, -nkebr trimmed

Assortment ol Colors. Sises S-M-L in .

PR A C E R ’S
-Down Town.

1 LARGE GROUP MEN’S

SHOES
LOAFER AND LACE STYLES 

'  In Block Or Brown

OFF

REGULAR PRICE

REG. 10.95 
SHOES........

RIG. 12.99 
SHOES........

(REG. 16.95 
SHOES....

RIG. 1B.9f 
S H O U ........

r'r
RIG. 22.95 
SHOES____

> /

-t',-

Good SlylM From PEDWIN, 
FILIPPtr VERDE, WEYENBERG 

And NUNN-BUSH '

PEN N EY'S
-------Down Town.

PENNEY'S
TODDLER SLEEPERS

^  .. 1 0 0
Knits ■

A big Dollar Day savings . . .  quality flat 
knit jpitk plastic soles. Gripper waist and 
back! HiBTy!

PENNEY’S
P I L L O W  C A S E S

2
100Printed 

Nation-.
X Wide "  FOR 

Now boy Pemay's own famoue Natloe- 
Wide pillow casea tai m art prints. Yoe'E 
love ’em. Save!

00

BOYS' GLOVES
Warm 
Lined 
Vinyl R

This Dollar Day special is s real saviim ‘ 
fM* boys. Sturdy vinyl plastic looks Uii 
real leather! Save!

J U M P E R  D R E S S

Toddler . ^ 0 0
Cwduroy
Inc. Blouse

■These are.cute . . . Jumper style dress 
with white* blouse . .  . and a Dollar Day 
price for actloni Hurry!

CORDUROY OVERALLS

2 ^ - 3 “Opming "  ^  '
Tbeae cute novelty appliqued corduroy 
cnwl-abouts have snap crotch. Buy now 
for Ouistinas. Slaes H to S.

G I R L S ' T I G H T S

00

KNIT SHIRTS.

Long 
Slaai^

Boys’ better long sleeve orion knit shirts 
at a whopping D i ^  Dny saving!

BOXED COOKIES '  .

^  2  I « «
Quality "  ' *

Penney’rown delidous Mary Esther fam
ily assortment of cookies. Fresh, new 
Bhlpment Ax' DoQar Day!

Nylon
Stietch I
Valtw! "

With cool weather right at hand, thene 
should go fart at a low Dollar Day price! 
Hurry! -

P A N T I E S

Cottoni ^
Rayon
Brief ■ FOR

Glria’ favorite style cotton and rayon 
brief panties at a big Dollar Day Mvinipi! 
Sava now!

P R O J E C T O R S '  '
Fitted 
PUstie 
Mnttrem

Small group of twin and feD bed rtna 
pUrtlc mattress covenUBrnty, save 
Drilar DBy!

) r'4

r

for 0 0

ANIMALS
* Cute 0 %

Stuffed #
Animele ' .. •

TUB cute Btuffed aniinal assortment has 
a very wide, aalectkni from which to 
choopi r r

A I R  F I L T E R S
—  Dunt ’

\  Stop
^ Fiberglaa FOR
Yoa1I save big on tbeae bettor ata- Hilare 

Willi beiarliInmBhene. Stae ICIdl’’

00 - -
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A Devotion»! For , The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How blest are those who know that they are poor; the 

kingdom of Hearen is theirs. (Matthew 5:3, NEB)
PRAYI^: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee that Thou 

art read^ to endow us with all we need from day to day.
l a a 'o r to  ----- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------

Culture: First Half, Second. Half

before Thee in humi

NV

devotion. We ask this in the name 
of Iliy  beloved Son, our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Amen.

ilflem the ‘Upper Room')

Amendments—For Seven, Against Three
on ■iajr. T eas voters—ead tt 

ihete eiB be maay—vhQ pea 
•e tM peoposals ter stnesd-

pUonlnc and execution of state pro 
gress plans

eat ol them can
Kt ee the policies. 
Dde of operatiM of 
So each and every

has pre-

procedares and i

one is nportaat.
The Herald, te da)rs nast.

.seated a series of artkM  expialBlng 
the propoaed amendasmtt. and tn edi
torials has given hs views on the list 

By way of review, bore's the news- 
papw's opinion of the ameadments: 

NO. 1 ON THE BALLOT—Increasing 
state ad valorem tax by five cents 
on the $100 valuation, to be used for 
building construction for state insti
tutions of higher learning 

The Herald FM OR-S this amend- 
,ment. In the M l  place, it Is about 
(he least burdej^me method to.hring. 
about developifent at vartous Texas 
colleges which is sorely needed. The 
big press'is on for improved educa
tion in OUT state, and facilities have 
to be provtiled. Secondly, defeat of the 
amendmsat could lead the way for an 
inv’asioa of the oil revenues now dedi
cated to Texas University and Texas 
AlcM University. If we are to have 
real graduate schools, these two in- 
stiti*ttens need this money. ThMly, 
with the amendment. smaD coOeges 
would not have to be pressing each 
session of the Legislature for a hand-

under the longer term.
NO. » ON THE BALLOT-Clartfytai 

investment authority for thè Board W 
Trustees of the Teacher Retirement 
System.

The Herald FAVORS this amend
ment. n is designed to permit a freer 
investment poU<̂  for teacher retire
ment funds, and thus increase its in-

t
■PEAR RWW .t 
' It’s like. Tve been

ÍÍ5 -  ft .1

KTv.''.

out to keep pace with their needs.
2 ONNO. 2 ON THE BALLOT-Authorir- 

tng an increase of 'S2M milUon tn 
bonds or obligations that may bo is
sued by the Veterans’ Land Board, 
and extending the veterans land pro
gram for eight years 

The Herald OPPOSES this amend
ment. As worthy as it has been, the 
veterans land programR^s about 
served its u.sefulness. aAfl while H 
oiiglnaOy was enVlsioocd as a tem
porary program, th e  amendment 
would tend to make It permanent. 
The same amendment was defeated 
by Texas voters ia IMI.

NO. J ON THE BALLOT-Permlt- 
ting appropriate legislatioa to enable 
the state to continue cooperating with 
the federal governimnt In providing 
.'ssManot to. and-or medicaj care on 
behalf of certain needy, aged and 
handicanped persons 

The Herald FAVORS this amend- 
meat. We feel that the Legislature 
must he givea broader power to adfust 
to changing federal retirements We 
feel alao that state administered pro- 
rrama In this area (as would be pro
vided for) are preferable to some 
federal programs Increased aid would 
be glveu to those who actuaDy need 
it; the bHad. and needv children 

NO. i  ON THE BALLOT-Authorlr 
ing fev-year terms for the governor 
and other state offldils.

The Herald FAVORS this amend 
meet. Thirty-five states now have 
four-year terms for their executives, 
and art achieving continuity of ad- 
mmlstratloa. A twoTear term is too 
short for i  ma)or official to learn his 
ofRoe and accomplish improvements;
M forces the offtcials to spend too 
nmeh of their term in campal^iing: 
and the expeuae of biennial campaign!! 
means that roost of them have to de- 
nend too much on ouUidt coaUiba-. 
*'«1. We wfD aee more stabfUty in

cone.
NO. • ON THE BALLOT-Authoriz- 

(ng the Legislature to provide a bond 
program, and create a loan fund for 
Texas students pttanding lastttutions 
of higher learnii^. .......

The Herald FAVORS this amend
ment. Hif^iw education more and 
more-Is a must, and with more stu
dents naediog this, and education costs 
soaring, the best answer seems to be 
more available loans, at moderate in
terest. -Here sgstn, s state-adminis
tered pregram can be more efficient 
than a federal one, which, incidentally, 
reaches only about four per cent of 
the students

NO. 7 ON THE BALLOT-F.xempt 
Ing certain hospitals expending at 
least tl.S mlUioo for free care m the 
indigent from the payment of ad 
valorem taxes.

The Herald OPPOSES this amend 
inent It is strictly local in effect, as 
of now. for one institution in Houston. 
It would appear that this opening of 
the door to such exemption would 
mean a multitude at such proposals in 
the future.

NO « ON THE BALLOT-Provldlng 
for automatic retirement of district 
and appellate judges for old age and 
creating a state judicial qualifications 
comml<»ion.

l i

i i

telling^ you, plumb out. 
t h ^ ’s culture for everybody.
. They showed tt the other lui^t, wtth 

one of them big orchestras, and a, 
pianna player thrown in.

You know they do these programs 
In two halves, like a football game.
The first half, whan everybody was 
playing dafenae, was when some peo
ple would close thair eyes. Tha last 
half, when they took to the air, was 
when most people would pat their 
foot.

mu  tkal ftwingwamihtai

TELL, YOU KNOW about orches
tras. AQ the men had on their forked 
Uil coats, which may be understand
able,, since they was Yankees. The 
ladies stm w(Ĥ  them blade ritroud 
outfits, but. Rufo they are getting bet
ter. One gal even bad on a slotveless 
dreas, by goUies, and another one had 
lace sleeves. We’re going to get them 
orchestra women dolled up yet.  ̂i

If/

EVEN THE head man, whQ^may 
have been the guy who dreanhed up 
this easy-culture kind of music (he 
calls it “pops”) was In the rolrit 

— W tho tiring. This stubby UtUâ  falter, 
looking like n cross between a  young 
Santy Claus and a klndlxe padrone, 

p «was sn businsss the first naif. He 
was about as ramroddy as John Philip 
Sousa used to be. and you remem
ber Sousa. Come the second half, he 
did a few llttte hops and strips, just to 
let you know he tkought It was klnda 
fun. He never once Mid nothing, but 
he smiled Cute.

‘ BUT tr  THEY looked pt^ly, seW- 
ous the first half, they changed roles, 
too. the last time out, and it was a 
sight to see a buneh of fiddle players 
stamping their feet, and hoUertng 
“Yea, yea, yea.’’ That’s the edge of 
cUtturi, you see.-”“

AnothM* thing about this outfit. When 
the ones on the bade row didn’t have 
too much work to do, Papaetta let 
'em go offstage, to get a smoke or 
something, and they didn’t  have to sit 
there kxilring up Into the wliiga.

THINGS LOOKED a Uttte fairer, 
tbo, becauae even thé drummer and 
the cymbal player had to work more

WE GOTTA TALK about the pi
anna player. He w u  a

than they ordinarily do. I always wor
ried about the fMdlrrs doing most of

feller, who was an buslneas hi 
For the first part of his p i ^ ,  I
thought he was ning to smash the 
pianna. he hit them key

ACTION AND REACTION

keys so hgrd, 
when he jerked his fingers back, 
you would ’̂ v»4bought the keys was 
red hot. which they may have been.

But then be got to pouring hon^v 
on ‘cm, and here came out the triUy 
sound. As best as I could check, be 
didn’t miss a single note on the whole 
keybosrd, but if he did, I betcha be 
gets tt next time out. The serious fel
ler only played one piece, and I guesa

the work, white the back row guys 
rested.

Papaetta picked out tunes that sort 
of evened this up.

MATTER OF FACT, Papacita knows 
Iris business. He’s been fronting those 
stage outfits for a long tima, and
must taMw by now what t)ie people

differentout la the seats want. Two 
halves, that’s what

Your friend
ZEKE
(Bob Whipkey)

B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w
Few Quavering Notes In Prosperity Song

M a r q u i s  . C h i l d s

Automobile Prices
The Herald FAVORS this amend 

ment The State Bar has endorsed it, 
and to put it In rimplest terms, this 
change tn the constitution would in
sure the state a capable and alert 
Judiciary

NO. •  ON THE BAIJ/)T-Authori7- 
Ing the I>egis]aturr to set salaries of 
the UeutenantltoTcrnor and speaker of 
the House, and Increase per diem al- 
towance for members of the {legisla
ture.

Bv SALLY RYAN
Ae hmimi« Wit liiWyW

.NEW YORK ÍAP) -  The au
tomobile industry this week re- 

1-brported record - breaking sales, 
earnings and pradurtlon.

The Herald FAVORS this amend
ment The dqjjps of the two officers 
mentioned afe as complex and as 
time-consuming as any other state of- 
fidal. They ¿ouM be compensated 
accordingly The per diem (or leglv 
lalors needs to be brought to a real
istic level, since there is a financial 
sacrifice invohed tn legislative serv
ice

NO. 10 ON THE BALLOT-Provld- 
ing four-year terms for members of 
the. Texas House of Representatives

The Herald OPPOSES this amend 
ment. White we favor four-year 
terms for the administrative, we see 
this as a different situation ia repre- 
aentatne government Members of the 
Iloo.se ha\e comparatively small dis
tricts to cover, should be quickly re
sponsible to the sentiments of their 
constituents. We now have a long term 
for the SeiMte. which aerves as a sort 
of balance. National representatives 
are on two-year terms.T and have to 
stand the test of the record after each 
congressional seesion. Legislators 
should stand tlria test after aach leg
islative session.

General Motors Carp, report
ed the greatest nine-month prof
it ever attained by an Ameri
can company, |1 .SM.WO.OM, for 
the first nine months of 1N5. 
.Sales ‘Jmough September ran 
$15 bfllion.

•  Aata sales bending fer reeerd
•  Batinfts bends far MS hilUen enrategs
•  Steel prednrtten, earafegs new spntted
•  rest af Hvteg rentlinee te rMnih
•  Expert sees need fer ciedM brakes

WASHINGTON — Wtth every nco- 
Donric indicstor at go-go-go the auto 
Industry expects to come up «1th an
other 8 million car year and tt might 
go to t  ariOkNi which would be an ' 
unprecedented flfth boom ynar In a 
row. Only one slight cloud msrs this 
glowing boriaon as seen from here.

hand and awarded Mgh marts in pub
lic relatioiu to GM and Ford Ail 
prices are higher and tt Is only s ques- 
tloa of how akUlfoUy the increases 
were ma.vked. according to the Journal 
analyst. WJiether the Labor StatteUcs 
team, measuring safety devtcna and 
Improved-performance wtth their slide

Ford Motor Co. also reflected 
the over all prosperity of the 
auto industry, with earnings of 
85M.260.IM for the first nine 
months, a company record.

months of IIM should be up 
again.

The steel Industry profited 
earlier this year from stock
piling bp steel users who (eared 
a strike would cut off tbetr. sup
plies. But orders and produc- 
Uoo — have been off stect the 
settlement

tal for the first nine months 
8228.5M.9W, compared with 
I1I7.SS1.5M last year.

THAT IS whether the new models 
are tn fart higher priced and wheth
er these higher prices could be In-

nries, will support this Is important 
findings will eater Into the

That was ia marked contrast 
to reports from other major 
steel companie*. - -

flatkmary. When Chrvster. teadbig the
... .  . .  ■. • •■-jpy

since their----- ---------------------
cost id Ihring i n ^ .  and a tot turns 
on the index, Includtag the wages of 
auto workers.

Chrysler Corp. doubled Its 
divideods. 00 record earnings of 
tlM S millioa and sales of M M 
billion.

Mills are operating at two- 
thirds their capacity, the low
est since December, 180.

Dealers' sates soared, and ao 
did production.

U. S. Steel reported its third

* OTHERS OFF 
- Bethlehem Steel, the second 
largest producer, reported Its 
earnings this s u m m e r  were 
down 11.2 per coat from last 
year.

pack, committed the indelicacy of an- 
Bouncing that new models would coat 
more the White House took alarm 
and Sea. Phillip Hart of Mlchlgaa rote 
oa the Senate floor to view with con
cern Hart’s antimonopoly subcommit
tee has been dehing into conceatra- 
tlon. nvonopoly control and adminis
tered prices.

THE FLAP over prices Is a dra- 
o( W e til

A r t  B u c h w a l d
How To Be Drafted

WASHINGTON—Tbara have boen so 
many aitictos aad panqihtets writ- 
tea (te “How to Avoid the Draft,** that 
tt Is oaly r%ht sortywe should put 
out iBStnirtluia  oa **How to Be Draft
ed.** I kaow m  be crttldsed fer this, 
but uhder the Amerlcaa systera a per- 
soa haa aa nwch right to bo drafted 

d R

born millians of American children 
against the spectra of godless corrv 
nranism.

as he does to avoid
THE n tS T  THING TO DO 

NoUfY your draft board that you 
are ready to go immediatdy and teD 
them yoa arant to teave In the nett 
draft caO. They will probaMv turn 
yoar caaa ovar to tha local psycúatrist 
ta yoar dlairict '

MEETING WITH THE 
mCM UTRUT Í 

* Ten the psychiatrist (hat you are 
eager to get tarto naiform aad yoar 
only hopa la that aa aoon aa yoa've 
(laishad basic trataitaig tbeyH send 
foa to Vtet Nam. If be asks yoa why 
foa want to go, teO him you bt" 
it’s your patrMte doty to dafend your
flag aad cooatry. You waot to protact 

.................... the mi-yoaf home, yotv-'mother, and

He «m undoubtedly declare ymi 4-F 
od tbe grounds that anyone «1k> b  ao 
eager to get into the Army Is nuts.
YOU ■A\'E A RIGHT TO APPEAL

Write to Gen. Henbey of the ^  
tective Service in  Washington; D C., 
and give him the facta. Tell him your 
draft board has been sebertring to 
prevent you from gotaig Into the Army. 
Trrtply that the psychiatrist who ex- 
anrined you had tt In for you becauaa 
you warned to flimt for your country.

Insist that Gen. Hershey sign your 
orders Mmsetf which will nuke tt pos- 
■ibte for you to go tarto the service 
immediately';

He win turn' your letter over to the 
FBI to see if there is any Commu
nism mixed up la your psychiatric 
background.

WHEN THE FBI COMES TO 
VISIT YOUR HOME 

You have a right to answer any

Economists keep an eye on 
car sales as an indication of 
how much rrtooey the public has 
to spend and bow willing it Is to 
spend it .
' Customers thronged the show

rooms and bought 312.120 cars 
ih II days this month, industry 
sources said.

NINE MILLION ALREADY
The nine • millionth vehicle 

built this year rolled off tbe as
sembly lines this week, amid 
predictions Mje total w o u l d  
reach II millioa by the end of 
the year.

Some of their o p t i m i s m  
rubbed off on tbe steel industry, 
where current production has 
p lu n ^  to the lowest level tn 
iiearTy two years.

Roger Blough. chairman of 
United States Steel Corp., the 
nation's largest ste-'’maker, said 
the public acceptance accorded 
18M model automobiles boded 
well for steel.

STEEL TO RALLY?

quarter earnings were up 30 per 
cent from IIH  making the to-

B I L L Y  G R A H A M

Inland Steel Co. and Youngs
town Sheet k  Tnbc Co. alao re
ported drops. Oaly Arroco Steal 
Corp. reported percentage galas 
similar to U." i. Steel.

THEN CAME Cieneral Motors aad 
Ford announcing that they were low- 

Waahtaigtoa cheered.
announcing

crtaif prices a a d --------„-------------
The Wlrite House caltod the Burda» of

Please expiais the Bible 
Scripture whert tt uys, 
“spare the rod and spoil the 
child.’’ D.H.
White we uxuany think of 

“rod” as meaning a whip or a 
peach limb,** the word as used

For business as a whr’e, how
ever, It looks like the most pro- 
fitshte year ia American histo
ry, w1(h sales soaring. F-anrings 
may r n  MS bOlloa. 20 per cent 
ahead ofllM.

Labor SUtlstks demandine to kaow 
where the truth lay. But there to no

matlc Illustration of how the auto In
dustry dominates the Amertcan ecoao- 
my and how the motor car has come 
to dominate American Ufe. In the BLS 
Index auto expenditures are 13 per 
cent of an family costs, an tnerease 
from IIH per cent In IIM. In the 
cities, 73 per ccol'̂ ôf aU families list 
expenditarei fer the motor ear ia one 
form or another; tai raral noa-farm 
areas tt te M par e« t.

For the average 'Amertcan en
tranced by the Meek, alilay new mod
els tbe price tag te beyond his ken.

qutok answer to that one and the 
bureau Is sending a team to Detroit

Tbe taidiistry ,te so bl^. ao remote 
ctewr

to t'y  to discover if new eauipmeot 
on IIM models Is the reason for price

in the Scripture means “diaci 
pítate ” And I

He jnedtetM steel <»flsump- 
aouidtkm in the United States woul 

reach a record 10 to 81 million
tons this year, compared with 

in IIM.84 miUion tons
Production has been off since 

the September labor settiement. 
when industry began using the 
backlog built up under the 
threat of a strike.

Blough said the bulk of the 
backlog should be liquidated in 
tltt jtext three to six months, 
and that orders the first three

the word discipline 
means to “teach asU-cootroL” 
or “respect for anthotity.’* 

Before a child, or an adult 
fer that matter, can lead a use
ful Ufe, they must be taught to 
respect authortty. Tite first 
autiterlty they abouM recogal» 
is parental authority; then chril, 
and finally. Divine authority. 
Sometimes, a child responds to 
a “talqkory stick,” and some- 
tioMs i  word, or even a glance 
at dlaapproval te sufficient. R 
depends on the child.

Every child mate be disci
plined tt he Is to mature. Only 
parents who do not love their 
children “spare the rod" of lov
ing diacipltate. God himself is 
the great example of discipline. 
The Bible says, “Whom the 
Ixird loveth He chasteneth ” 
Contrary to the opinion of many.

guided 
them a

The cost of living Is going up, 
toó. The'Labor Department re- 

1182 in

adjostments” that can be rated as 
higher or lower thaa the prices for 
IMS cars.

ported it cost 111 
ber to buy the ui 
cost lift hi 1I57-»

Septem- 
Ute um e goods that

THE WALL STREET Journal tai an 
analytical articte catted tt sleight of

in tts operations, so clever that if 
price competition haa been all but re
moved he te hardly aware of R What 
he wants to know Is how modi the. 
monthhr pavnwnts will be. and If 
they fit Into the budget wtth the 
washer, 4be dryer, the tetevisloa set 
It's okay
ICw yrW ». t « l  I M M  FtWwrt »y«Sk«M. HK I

are“ Economically, things
he saidgoing smoothly no«-,

"I dM’t presciitly see the need 
either for a touch o.' the acceler
ator or a flick at the brake.” 

But Dr. Arthur F. Burns, who 
was chairman of President 
Dwight D. Eisenhmver's Council 
of Economic Advisen, called 
for some brakes.

He said the nation’s Sft-monUi- 
oM economic expansion might 
come to an Inglorioas em: unless 
steps were taken to slow the 
growfli rate in bank credit and 
to curb federal mnding 

INFLATION PRESSilir. 
The liberal 'nonetary and fls-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The President Ignores The Law

WASHINGTON — It may come as
a sunirtsa to many people to learn 
that President

e optnl
children like to m  guided and 
disciplined. It gives tîtem secar-

cal poUcY followed bv the fed
eral governntent Is likely to tai- 
tensife the upward pressure on

tty. ind a sense of belongtaii.
mode ofand being loved. The 

discipline «111 vary from child 
to child—but all n ^  to be dis
ciplined.

ry the upward pressure 
both wages and prices. Burns 
said

**The danger of overstockiag 
or overhuUdlng can no longer

Johnson thinks he can 
Ignore a federal law he dislikes, even 
though Mwctflcally directed by'Con
gress to obey It. There srould have 
been no s u i p ^  if the Rev, Dr. Mar
tin Luther King had said this in his 
crusade fer “civil disobedience ” But 
has a Presideirt of the United SUtes 
the right to disregard ̂  act of Con
gress setting forth explicitly how pub
lic funds Shan be spent?

tefislation, Mr. Johnson u y i; “Ab
solute legal consistency would require 
that I veto sfhat is otherwise a sound 
bill becauae oT this (uie objectkmabte 
provisMi.

be remote,” said Burns, now the 
itkmalpresident of the Nitional Bu

reau of Economic Research.

CONGRE88 AT Its recent ses.skte 
passed a bill authorizing |2 billion 
for various kinds of public-works proj
ects, bat • stipulated that no money 
should be used to construct, operate 
or malnUin future wster-restterce 
projeris costing under 81ft mUllon

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h
without spectflc’ approval of the Pub- 

Ics Committees of tl

Shock Treatments Help Many Mental Cases

Uc Works Committees of the House 
and the Senate. Mr. Johnson takes 

4>Hie poMHon that to obey the provl- 
1̂  would dlmtaiiah the authority and 
powers of the presidency, and he says 
this Is “repugnant to the Constltn- 
tloo.”

Th« Big Spring H«rdld
question the FBI asks ytw. They mair

rih Amend-

w»jr—UIII ncppt tmyr4»r 
h a s t b h a m k i  M E itv ie A e in , m e .___
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insist that you take the Fifth 
ntent so you can be listed as a sa- 
enrity risk. But stand on your Con
stitutional grounds and reply to their 
questloni. Ù they ask you «hy you 
«rant to be drafted, tell them you’re 
sick and tired of reading about guys 
burning up their draft cards and pre
tending tltey're homoeexuals. Just to 
git out of the service.

YOU CAN ALWAYR PICKET
When things look Mack, you cqp 

picket the Pentagon detnanmng that 
Secretary McNamara overrule your 
local draft board aad taka you into 
the service. If need be, He down In 
f̂roBt of a troop train taking draftees 
to camp and urge the troop com
mander to take you on board.

Yoa «111 probably be lockod up, 
but at toast yea wlll have made your

By JOSEPH G. NOLNER, M.D.
In the last two days I ’ve 

printed tetters sboot mtertal 
health, one case that came out 
wen. another that ended ia dis
aster. —

Here are aoinc In-between
cas

Dear Dr. Molner; My mother 
had been sick from nerves for 
years. No pills or medidne rsal- 
ly helped. Last year she had 
eight shock treatments. The im-
provemant is amazing. Not long 
after that she was taken home.
She needed someone 'with her 
because she felt sort of woozy 
at flnt.

She had her last treatment in 
January and Mte has been fine 
ever amce —D.$.

Shock treatments DO help in

O re

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS 
Annouaoe to the’ newapapeni that 

you have no Intoatloa of being drafted 
and that you are against the war In 
Vtet Nam. The draft board will take. 

_  - ,  immediately aad the Army win
E U . i S t l J i Ä Ä 6 L ,

■ j ' •. (

many cases. (However, they 
■e-an ‘are not a cure-ah for every type 

of ntental iltawn, by any 
means.)

But tbit te anothftr cise ta
Sk 0  M0 « a t  0TC 00M I

But tbit te anothftr cise ta But tha dnraaskteT Ool) 
which they helped I ateb sug- the. last few l ^ r s  have we 

psychiatric treatment, j ^ t o  recoj|UM its fttetoasa

been “sick from nerves for 
years,” pills and medictate won’t 
be the answer, so let’s not put 
off psychiatric treatment until 
drastic measures are needed.

Dear Doctor: Last winter yny 
husband went throuf^ the Mtai- 
Ic at R—.  Utey told him be 
had' nothing wrong wtth him 
physically but that he was in a 
d e ^  depresMon. How long will 
this last? How should It be han- 
dledt He had a thyroM opera
tion about five years ago. Could 
that cause the'problem?—H.W.

The thyroid operation five" 
years ago had Uttte and perhaps 
nothing to do wtth his depres- 
sloa. It might be that he has 
not had sufftcteirt treatment 
since, but bare I’m guessing. 
After an, tbs cltaiic txamina- 
tlon revealed nothing phrM- 
catty wrong, ao I assume Ju t 
his thyroid te aU right. So lot’s 
forget-that.

■ ‘ Oaly tal
be-

physlclan who has had some 
specialized training tn psychia
tric problems, siiould taixe over 
treatment of such a case. *

In general, depression does 
NOT last indeftntteiy. It esn be 
a hard struggle for a time, but 
(Mice fully conquered, it is not 
likely to rsturn. It seems, tn 
fact, to be an ailment of mM- 
dte age.

When a really serious “psy-' 
rhlafrtc depression” devekm, 
there te no borne remedy. You

THE BIG QUESTION now ls how 
the constitutionality of the provision 
tot the new law on public • works 
projects to going to be tested. Mr. 
Johnson can instruct the Department 
of Justice to file suit alleging that 
tha particular section In question la 
unconstltiitional and ^  a court rul
ing. If Mr. Johnson had merely an
nounced ttiat he thought the provision 
of the present law to be unctmstitu- 
Honal, and If he bsd instructed the 
Department of Justice to file a suit

WHAT n U  JOHNSaN couiii do! 
however, te to g i^  his support pub
licly to the adoption of a constitution
al amendment often advocated tai Con- 
gre« which would permit a Presi
dent to veto parllcuter tteim tn any 
tew paand if ha found tlwm obiec- 
ttonabte. Tbese provtalonB could then 
be enacted only after two thirds of 
both houses had rejected hte veto.

Mr. Johnsen dedaret that his “le
gal adviaen”. told htan that .Congress 
had DO right to put such a 'ttmltation 
aa tt did tal the pubik • works bin. 
R «rouM be enlightening if the Amer
ican peo|ite now were toM on* what 
baste, such )q(al advice w u  given, 
u  no precedent h u  ever been pub- 
lldaed which n y t  4hat the tegiBlative 
branch cannot pan any tew tt ptaaqes 
desijtoatfng the exact purposes for 
«rhich the executive branch te to 
snend the money. The Constitution 
Ittvu Congren the right not only to 
raise money by tevytaig taxes but to 
say what shall be done ertth the mon-
«y-

can’t get anywhare by trying to 
n who MH

and get a ceort ruling, there would 
s Dcen no criticism. But tt certatai-

IT CERTAINLY te novel, therefore, 
to read that g Presidant of the United 
States feels he can decide for hinv 
self whether he shatt obey a ftpeciftc 
provtelon of a law paaaad by Con- 
gm a with respect to the spending of 
public funds.
(C*MrlW>(. 101. Nm  V0 k M 00S TrOun* Dk .) '

cheer up a person 
skidded into a-vileep emodonal 
ditch. He can’t  cure himaelf by 
sheer win power.

Yet he can be cured wtth spe
cialized care. Phone the clinic 
and u y , “Look, doctor, you said

have .—--------- ------------------------
ly te a deviation from tbe spirit of 
the Constitution Itself tor the Presl- 
dent'to assert the right to choose the 
laws he will or will not enforce.

Will Merge

OFTEN CONGRESS pawws. a iin- 
gte law which'actully enntahu any-

he wu.in deep dnpreuion. Whit 
should I do? I f

where from a dozen to/a hundred pro
visions, aach of which could have

a long Urot ago, night hovt 
nqed for auch strtn-■Vohted thft 

lant tntlBM R WhftH .ooa-has

recotpiltlon of tt te one
thing, aad trontnMnt anothtr.
^ E m ar a  payddatrist, or a

/ / II

Bant my husband 
to gat well, and this report of 
dapianion’ doeu’t teU' me how 
to proceed. Please advise me.” 

1 know about tbe clinic named 
la the totter, and tt te very 
good. Yoo'O gat aa aaawer.'Aad 
yoar bnabaad wfil Inptpve.

boon a aeparate atatale. This formula 
te used In oriter to secure the pasmge 
of certain provisions which probably 
woald never get pnaidenttal. approv-. 
al If passed u  a tingle musure' 

la rajactiag the veto procedure that

LONDON (AP)-Two of Brttain'i 
leaittng Romu CathoUc privaie 
schools win roarae by Iftfl bneause of 
iaeroMtng caOa on M  manpo«er of 
the Josutt order which runs them. 
They are Buumont College at OM 
Windsor and Stonyhunrt la Lancashire. 
Resumont w u hwnderf by the Jesuits 

nrat fboaded 
Flandan. then maved

in Iftftl- Itoayhurat w u 
at St. Oner la

h u  always been opftn to a rhtef exec- 
•  If b t * ^ ----------- -dofti lo t Uha a pMoa of ($UU) i

to Knglaad in 17*1 Tha new school at 
Stonyhuni, win accoaanrtodala about 

boft at Mm  of about Ml poanda

sfd

;
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Annual Junior High 
Magazine Sale Ends

By LORRIE WATKINS 
The magazine s a l e  ended 

Monday with total sales amount- 
*ing to 11,157.11. High salesmen 

■e ^
seventh
for Monday were Clay Harris, 

ù r fgrade; Bcden,
eighth grade; and Deely Black- 
shear, freshman. Mike Moates, 
Ricky Simpson, Charles Yates 
and Delores Casson were all 
given a pair of Kook and Kook- 
ie dolls for-laving sold two sub
scriptions each to the Saturday 
Evening Post. Sharon Andrews 
received a |5 bill

High homerooms for the »1*« 
period were Miss Leonila Cantu, 
seventh ende, with tMOlO; 
Mrs. Gladys Anderson, eighth 
grade, wfOi-Pl-IO; and Mr. Da
vid Smith, ninth grade, with ISO 
The three high salesmen were 
Gary Stallings, seventh grade, 
with H7: Earl Bedell, eighth 
grade, 1OT7I; and Katheryn 
Dirks, ninth grade, with IM.

A pep rally was held Thurs
day afternoon and the fourth, 
fifth and sixth periods were 
shortened because pf this. Mrs 
Glenda Whisenant, cheerleader 
sponsor, introduced the ydls 
and all speakers during the rai 
ly. John Patton and Larry New 
ton, ninth grade team captains 
for the game Thnrsday nietat 
agaliist the Snyder Travis Bm 
Devils, gave pi^ talks.

Roe Lynn Bunch, head cheer 
leader, gave a pep talk aaf 
Johnny Hedges and Robert. 
Demtaw were announced 
bnck-of-the-week and 
of-the-week. Annonnoed as 
eighth grade team captains 
were Louis Switaer and John 
Hilaiio. who p v e  pep talks 
Bertie Duncan, head cheeriend-

cr. and Ciach Carlos Humphrey 
each ,'mve a pep talk.

Louis Dunnam and Benito Ru
bio, seventh grade team cap
tains. Martha Fierro, h e a d  
cheerleader, and Coach Bobiqr 
Zellars gave pep talks for the 
seventh grade wno will play the 
Goliad Mavericks Mtvday 
morning.

The seventh, eighth and ahtah 
grade cheerleaders, who are 
Sharon Cook, Susan G re e n . 
ChecTl Turner, Martha Flarro. 
Linda Cathey, Bertie Duncan, 
Sherry Woohy, Patti Spier, Roe 
Lynn Bunch, n t  BIBlafi, Kat
ie Gomes and Sharon Hughey, 
danced to the “Baby Elephaat 
Walk” while the band, directed 
by Mr. Don Turner, 
paaied them.

Mr. Morris Farrow,

guests to speak on foreign coun
tries.

Tryouts for the ninth grade 
volkyball team were held lakt 

Nk. Mrs. Jane Upton, eighth 
grade PB teacher, w u  in 
charge.

Those roaktaig the team are 
Mimi Loevano, Kathaiyn Dirks, 
Geoiie Ann Patton, luuv Ja 
Flarro, Viola Barrera, iforma 
Lnevano, Connie Tubb, Shelaae 
PamaD, Sharon Robertson, Lin
da Dennis. Kendra Thomas, 
Beatrice Billilba, Petra Duran 
and Mary Am Hernandez.

Team managers are Pat BiD- 
ings. Roe Lym Banch, Katls 
Gomes, Sharon Hughey and Yo
landa DeLeon.

made biology teacher, attended 
me twelfth aaanal conference
for the Advancement of Sci 

and Mathematics Teaching 
In Anstln which begia Thure- 
day. Several prominent speak- 
ers from the Univeratty of Tex- 
aa spoke on the new fltidi of 
cheniistry, biology, earth ad- 
anees, and physics, and demon
strated new cqulpoient.

The TeefrAge Lfomry Asso
ciation held a District III con
vention at GoUnd Saturday. Big 
Spring High School acted u  
host and Runntb wns in chnrn 
of thn refreshmonts for the 
meeting. Rathie RuesslL Run
nels, Is district pnrilanwntarlsn 

The FHA executive council 
mat Friday to discuss class 
maetiiip. Ihom present we 
Medhu Furqneron, Cornelia 
Garrett. Lorrie Watldns. Kenna 
Bdl Janie OvnOa, and Mary 
Ana Hernandez. AD claaees had
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Spanish Club Holds 
Halloween Dance

S f i

By JEAN FANNIN
The ^ n is h  Chib sponsored a 

Halloween Dance fimn 7:M to 
10:00 p.m. tai the' SUB Thurs
day Bl^t. Mnalc was provldad 

^ B .  and tha-Carriers.
Wednesday, an assembly was 

held nt 10*« a.m. in the audi
torium. SGA president. Charles 
Price, SGA president, intro
duced the SGA membm and 
class officers. The presidents of 
the various clubs introduced 
their officers, the editors of the 
annual and the newspaper In
troduced their staffs  ̂ and the 
basketbaP team and cheerlead- 
ars were introduend.

Cheerleaders were elected last 
week. They are Jan Turner and 
Alma Valero, sophomores, and

Beria Martlam 
It. freahmeo.

Terry Cauble. 
and Cherry W:

The Lass-0 dub sponsored 
Mother-Daughter Tea last Stm- 
day In the SUB parlor, Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd qwke to the | 
on selecting a vocation.

Wednesday Mr. Gary Grant 
will give a book review on “Her- 
log’̂  during an assembly spon
sored by the Library Faculty 
Committee at !• :«  a.m.

The fourth edition of El Nldo, 
coliege newspaper, wlU also be 
jlSSM Wednesday.

Nov. I, thTM students and 
Mr. Bobby Smith wUl sttend the 
Texas Junior Collage Student 
Government Association state 
cooventlon at Frank Phillips 
Junior. CoDege In Borger.

Coahoma Twitiers
The Coahema
year are

MU High Scheel twirten tar ihk 
G era lm  Culpepper (freut), Auu

Crawfard, UyrteBe Maare (featmre twWkr).
aad Judy Grant ±

Stanton Chooses 
Queen Candidates

Parents' Night Held 
At Goliad Jr. High

By EUNICE STEPHENSON
STANTON -  Candidates for 

Homecomliig Queen are Susan 
Brandt, aenlor; Brenda Dyson, 
Junior; Kathy Biggs, sopho
more; Laura Coetlow, fresh-

Sands Sponsors Annual 
Halloween

By JUDY FLEMING
ACKERLY -  The HaUowen 

Carnival Queen was crowned 
Saturday night tn the old high 
school a ^  where the carnival 
was heM.

Nominees and - thair escorts 
were Terrye Hambrick, Dennis 
WeQs, seniors; Sheryl Nichols. 
Merwin Beal Juniors; Sandy 
SOma, Kenny GlDesple, sopho- 
moces; Brenda Beal, Lance 
Hopper, f r e s h m e n ;  Sandra 
Nichols, Parry Don Gillespie. 
e i | ^  psders; Psm Jones, 
JMuny Peugh, ssventh grad
ers.

Elefnratary princessm and 
their eacoru were LaDeana Rid
dle. Reggie Hambrick, sixth

grade; Jayne Billingsley, 
Hughes, fifth grade; Debra

Forsan Crowns
* _ . ___ 1 •

King And Queen
By JODY DODD i 

FORSA.N — Sara Findley, a 
mnJor, and Adolfo Morano, also 
a aenlor, were crowned queen 
and kfog of the FaD Festival 
Saturday night before the prea- 
mtatlon of the high school pro
gram. (Xher rsndidstes were 
Angle Tidwell and -Clayton Mc
Kinnon. freohmen; c:arolya 
Ford and Bobby Cowley, sopho
mores; and Wanda Albertson 
and'Freddy WUUs. juniors.

At the fostlvaT. Ih€ dwtr p r r  
ssnted “Come to th>! Fair.“ 
Main characters were: Johnny 
Dolan. Johnny; Nancy Ander 
ton. Sne; Juanita Heodaraoii, 

bJhisan: Larry Moreno.'Jim; Kat- 
ta Hodnett. a gypsy: MarUa 
Medlln, Raymond; and Mary 
Jo Jones, Mrs. Oglesby.

J w ^  were Jsnls Beeves, 
Mrs. Crawford: J o ^  J>odd,
Mrs. Spoonover; Bom^

Banks. Mr. Stratford. Square-iprl» wedding shower w u  given 
dancers were Cynthia Condron, Mrs. David Redwtaw by the 
Anna Duffer, Nancy Kennemur, FHA girls. Othar guasts wi 
Lurry Morano, Aim Morano and Mr. David Redwtaw aad Mr. and
Roger Nix. The Burtwr Shop 
Quartet consisted of four fresh- 

Dennk. Dunagan, Bobta 
Rodman, Randy F l ^  and El- 
m ^  Johnaon.

Mrs. Chartas McQuaid w u di
rector and anthor of the play.

Friday night, Sara Findley 
was crowned Mlu Buff-la-ette 
and Jackie fhontas 
Mr. Buffalo. Other. nomtawM 
were Nona Prescott. Cindy no
bles. Nancy Andmaoo aad PoqgK 
lu  Franklin. The FHA cheer- 
tenders did a pom-pom routine 
to “Be True to Yodr School

The FHA had a Foreign Dish 
Supper Monday night la the 
cafeteria. Each clau brought a 
dish for a different couru of 
the meal. After supper, a aur

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod
Tha Student Coundl mat Tues

day and deddad to fnniteh half 
of the money necessary to hoy 
glan backboards for the gym- 
aastaun.

FootbaO captains for the IM 
season are Jackie Shoults ao< 
Freddy WlOte. Jackie t e a l «

Dams, Brad Ingram, fourth 
grade; Gwen S&nar, David 
Zant, third grade; Mary Kaye 
Hunt, Larry Romlne, aecood 
made; Bmma lonmn, Lee 
Fteoiag, ftfst grade. Linda 
Wasson aad Kay S a n ^  an
nounced the entrance of the can 
dldates.

Each clau apoesored a booth 
at Uw caralval. The u n k n  
sponaorad Uw bingo; Jnniors, 
cako walk; aophomoru, foot 
baU throw; freshmen, bahystt 
Uag aad thh foods booth.

Thru Saads atudentt will go 
to M o a a h a n a  for a Youth 
Counefl nwettaig Nov. 4. Thou 
attending are Linda Shaw, Jnn 
lor; Sandy Sikes, and Donald 
Davit, aopoomoru. Mr. BOly J 
Undenrood, principal, win also 
attend.

The Junior high fooibaU team 
played Its last game of the sea 
son Thnraday night in Mustam 
Stadium. They defeated Uw Gal 
Coyotes by a score of 8  to t. 
Cheerleadert were Sandra Nlcb- 
ote. Share Dee Hambrick, Lynn 

eigbOi graden 
Jan Nichols sad Caris Hunt, 

ith grads.

penad senior pUyhtg renter and 
Freddy Is e Junior and a IH

map. Qaeta win be elected by 
Uw Exm Just before Uw foot
ball gams Friday.

Mr. J. B. Fleshner presented 
a aouUwrn assembly program 
Wednesday during activity pe
riod baaed oa “Food for 
Thought

The Student C o u n c i l  met 
Thursday and appointed 
homecoming conunittae. Larry 
Hagmrd Is chairman. (Xher 
munoers of the committee con- 
stets of BetW Glaspie, Brenda 
Dyson, and Karl Henog.

Tha Student Coundl Is spon
soring Homecoming. Week. Mon
day wiU be “kid's day"; Tues
day, “Mardi Gras day”; 
Wednesday, "dress-w day“ ; 
Thursday, "roaring n ’s day“ ; 
and Friday, “color day."

The six weeks’ honor roU in
cludes: Beth Biggs. Wayne
Bradshaw, Susan Brandt, Betty 
Glaspie, Sandra Jones, Linda 
Long, Becky Saunders, Karen 
Therwhanger, and Lynda White, 
•eniors.

Mark BeoUey, Beverly de- 
nnents, Brenda Hightower, Jody 
Kokel, Becky Long. PhUbi 
Payne, Cynthia Pickett. Bute! 
BovutL Mike Springer, Sher
ry Vest, and Cathy Workman 
Juniors.

David Adkins. Margaret An 
[taste, Mdnw AngM. Cindy 

Davis, Frances Deavenport. 
Linda Holder, Dianna lUnw 
Trudy PoweO, Mary Ramos 
Doris White, and BID Wilson 
freshmen.

Six students and two teach
ers attended Uw Nnclear Sd- 
cnc* Symposium held Saturday 
In

By GWYNN BONNER on the 
Approximately 1,SM students 

and parents attended Pareoti’
Night Monday. Student body 
president. Kyle McAltetar, pre
sided at Uw program prea«ited 
by Uw cbotr and band. FHA 
girls served punch and -cookies

Garden City 
Holds Carnival

By BRENDA CLEMENTS
GARDEN (TTY — Thursday 

afternoon the clasaes worked on 
thdir bootha for Uw HaDoween 
CarnlvaL The caralval was held 
In Uw old gym.

Trick or Treat Night was held 
Thursday night.

The Jiffllor high footbaD team 
Forsan tn Garden Gty 

oay night.
Nov. i, the eenters will spon- 
r  Uw refreshment booth at 

Uw aquare dance to be held In 
Garden Ctty.

Student! win have their, eyes 
checked by the nurse Nov. 1-S,

^ y e d  I 
Thursday

on the patio, and the 
staff aoM yeartwoks 

The Delta Club attended Uw 
high achool supper-theatre pro
duction of “Wilhur’a Wi l d  
Night" Saturday. The ne:** 
meeting Is scheduled Nov. 8 at 
S;3D p.m. in the art room. An 
exhibit of pictures of dub meM- 
Ings and activlttes was in the 
visual aid room on Pannta 
N l^ .

FHA daas meetings were bald 
Friday. Members of the later 
national Wr'ee Club qKike to 
each cUtt. Homemaklng clam-

annual as have started cooking aad 
sewing. The cooktag dasaca 
have prepared s lin ^  break
fasts aad the sewing dasaes are 
making ahifts. ‘Taa executive 
council mat Thnraday monitaig. 

Representing Gdlad at Uw

Team Picks 
Sweetheart

Edens
Eltens,

STUDENTS 
WIN DISCS

n i i  week 
a seventh 
Saadi High Sdwal te the 
winner ef Ihte nwnth’s free

G lnin i5Z s%  Golted J »  
ter Ugh dglNh grader te 
the wtener ef the «  rpm.

Whn ttaeae elndente pick 
up their recerd eertMcatten 
frene the HcraM, they wfl 
be cnttaled to their cheiee 
ef reeerde at H e lecerd 

n i

By DONNA DUKE 
COAHOMA -  Terre 

daughter of Mr. E. E. 
was cropmed football 
heart of the BuUdop during 
half-time actlvlttoe Friday night 
Mike Butler, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Butler, was 
frowned Mr. Football and Jo- 
lene Bogars, daughter of Mr 

Mrs. J. L  Rogers, was 
crowned band sweetheart 

The Spaateb Club 
Hobo Day Saturday 
embers spent Hobo Day do

ing odd Jobs to oarn money fv  
their chw ecthrttles 

Organization pictures were 
made Thursday by Fox Studio 

Jnniors wiH order dOM rings 
this Wedqpaday at I a m. in the 
acUvtty room. A |5 dspostt must 
bo mode on Uw. rtnp  i t  the 
time of purchase.

The Coahonu BuUdogettes 
have received new basketball 
uniforms for this year

sponsored
'. The club

science meetliw In Austin were 
Mr. Charles Burnsed and Mr. 
Morris Molpns. Mr. Burnsed 

ws eiipth grade science 
and Mr. Molpns teaches biolore.

Tha nwmbers of the Diatmt 
Ql Teen-Age Library Asaoda- 
tlon mat at GoUad Saturday. 
Dtetrtct in  iacludes «  counUes 
aad over IM Ubrary aaaistanu 
are expected to attend.

There has been a different art 
«xbfblt ta Uw front anowcaae 
each weak ainre ichool started. 
This week Mr. Boyce Teester te 
exhibiting ei|hth and ninth 
gradn work te pnstels.

The annual staff reminds stu- 
denu that the deadline for pur- 
chaao of aa anaunl te Nov. 12. 
Down payiMBts of |1 or more 
wlU bold yonr “Maverick” nn- 
ta a ftaial payment date te an
nounced In Fehraary. Cnah 
price for Uw ananal te M: par
tial payment tncranaaa thn coat 
te I4.IS. Ananal repranantatlvns 
wtn vtett homerooms on Tnss- 
days and Thnrsdays until Nov. 
12 to coOoct payfoenu on Uw 
yearbooks.

M  at AM 44m

pound guard
Friday was Slava Day for Uw 

Jaaior sad steUcr fbis at For
san Thay ware suctioned off 
Thuradsy and had to be alavaa 
Friday for their owners.

The seaters have cboaen Mrs 
Emily Fired u  Uwtr co-sponsor. 
Their other sponsor te Mr. Darren riynt.

BSHS Crowns Sarah 
Smith Football Queen

Jack Be Nim ble 

Jack Be Quick

was

a

a

.' ; 'Z
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Halloween Dance

¡t!SSTtanday iIlM M the Mb. (Pheto by J. M.

’ By CEIL PACHALL 
Sarah Smith, aeater, 

crowned football queen daring 
Uw half-ttane cere.-nontee of the 
nm e Fritay nteM. The BSHS 
Band formed e footbaU around 
Uw nomtawes who were Sarah 
Smith, eecorted by BOI MortM; 

McComba, Van Tom 
atad Donna Gobb. Ron- 
Smlth.

The band spelled oot' Lyim on 
Uw field *s Ibey preaentad their 

wtheart Lyim Hetth, eacort- 
ed end crowned by Danny Rea

En. president of Uw band. Mar 
> Sakai foreign exchange stu 

dent from Japan, was intro
duced to the fans and given a 
cowboy hot.

The National Honor Society 
held Its fall induction Wednss 
day morning during an aasem- 
bly in tha rem. Marilyn 
Meacham openid the assembly. 
Suaanne Whatley led Uw student 
body In the ptedge to the flag 
aitoLSarah Smith gaea the taivo- 
catton.

Mr. John Smith -velcomed the 
parents and explained reoulre- 
nwnts for InlUaUon Into NHS, 
Four members spoke on the 
four creeds of the orgaafutkiii

Dlaaa Brannon apote oa schel- 
«nhln; Gene Morris, ea sere- 
In : Linda Ann Taylor, toadar 
riUp; and Jim PetUl character 
Mr. Harold Bentley introduced 
the spooKHu, Mrs. Rita Weec 
aad i l l«  Coilesa Slaughter, and 
than the taiductaae.

They are Karao Elrod, Mary 
Newton, EUxabeth Palmer, Ua- 
da Tuae, Mike Shareck, Ljmae 
OfMB, Karan Agee, Mary Ber 
eo, Jadtte Bowen, Braoa 1 
I n  CampbaB, Karan Qrooker,

ck.
Evans and Cartone Ham-Ma 

m»
Also Inductad w e r e  Lucy 

Keane. Joe Lusk, Sharon Marsh, 
Beverly Peten, Lonnie Prescott, 
Lynn Preston, Kathy Shaw, Car
ol SUrnn, . Sherry Thomas, 
Thomas David Wilson snd Ken 
ny Hamby. Msrths Dawes led 
Uw new members in Uw NHS 
pledge. . .

The cast snd chorus for 
“South Pictfle,” the musical to 
be presented Dec. 18-11, has 
been choaen. Sheryl Gambil) 
was chosen Ensign Nellie For- 
bish; Karen Elrod, understudy; 
Don Hal Haney, Emile de 
Becque; Phillis Hall, Bloody 
Mary; Mary Newton, nndv- 
study; John Swttsler, Luther 
BUlla; Don Crodntt, U. Jo
seph Cteble; Charles Macklin, 
George Brackett; Mike Sprad- 
liag, Winiam Harbtoon; and Bar 
bara Davtdson, Ltet.

The chorus Includes Jsckte 
Jones, Pam Lurttaig, Candy 
Combs. Patsy Thompson, Kay 
Battle, Annelle FItzhngh, Kay 
Stephens, Mare Newton, Kathy 
Shaw,- Carol Combs. C a a d y 
Marcum, Martha Dawes, San
dra Ivte, Linda Baird, Daphna 
Jackson, Sue Frazier, Cheryl 
Coklaier, Joyce Blvee, Beth 
Hayworth, Karen Elroid. Judy 
Daniel. CBeryl Cederberg and 
Dona Yatier.

Also la Uw chorus are Danny 
Rssfaa- Rill Dtvls. Boa Walk- 
ei, Robert Bell. Larry Harp. 
Mack Frazier, ^erry  lIcGaire 

I Croft, Dean GItetrep. 
James StutevUle, Charlea Byro. 
John Walker, Wayne McChris- 
tlaa, Chris Stewart, Damiy

Sandy McCombe, senior, was! 
c r o w n e d  Harvest Carahra]| 
()oeca last Saturday dnrlag Uw| 
dance by Randy m ock, I 
dent Council president, and t 
eecorted by Van Tom WhatlM.I 
O tte  nominees were Pamal 
Langston, lunter, escorted by| 
Dub Mclfesns, e n d  Judy!
Fletcher, sophomore, escortedll 
by Reggie Robertson.

A VIC Club of Building Tradesll 
was organized last week atU 
BSHS. Officers elected ere Roo-}( 
nie CaMweU, prestdeot; Mike| 
Modflin, vice president; Pat| 
McMahan, secretly; Pat Mur 
phy, treasurer; Eloert Fsanln, 
reporter; $pd Buddy Owens, 
sergeant at arms.

Approximately 8N aetectedlj 
itudeats from thte area ettend-l 
ed the Nucleer Science Sympo-I 
shun ta Odessa yesterday 
Those going firom BSHS war 
Baitwrx Hfaw, Thomas Brandon, 
Bob Boren, Robert Karwedata,! 
Edward Woolvertoo, Rick Me-| 
Kinney. Pet Bteunt, Russelll 
Long. Jobnny McCuOough, Jaal 
CampbeO, Debbie Jones, BiU| 
Prager, John Clark. CoonteH 
Hlne, CaUiy Cone, Aaiw Castel- 
Una, John Johansen. Dnvld Tay
lor, Ben Coattoi, Ondi Bool, Car-j 
Olya CampbeU, Greg Devlte. 
Deborah Maltai. Becky Bri|^t, 
John Stören, Burt Nix, JameeH 
Looney,. Bill Bennett, Gtea Da-i 
via, Ltaids Nottage, Janet AW- 

Charlee Brawa, Bob Loa-l| 
goria, SteveiLiwto. Judy 8mnh’,| 
aad Jerry McGuire. They 
actonmanted by Mr. Pat Law- 

White to Odessa, the 
dents Ustened to a series of lec-| 
tures on nuctear science eadl

Come To Prager’s 
And Take Your Pick!
from the lergost and finest ceJIoctien of boya' 

woor to bo found. You eon cbooeo 
from such brand as:

• Kl Dorado• Tom Sewyor 
Kelomeaoo #  Donmoor 

Jockoy • Loo • LovI
Puritan •  Jentaon

• Modal 
Wrenglore 

I H ^ - C
plus many, mofiy otbora.

Wo Aro Official Scouting Hoadquortori. 
Our sixo rango,Is from igo I to 20. 

Shop our boys' doportmont for your ouory nood.'

___  mathtainttca. The vartoue Ughtl
,[johaeoe. Cary Baaka, TmryfioiwMMai fontebed dm ideali 
JlaM M  n d  Rlelteitd Gitma. M orm titadtatt.

Buy on Budget Torma 
Wo Oivo and Rodoom Scottio Stampa 

IOS I. 3rd





WiEK'S
PLAYBIU

8wlay u d  M««Ujr I
MASQUERADE, w i t h  C m  

Robettaon.
TMa<«7 aid Wcdieaday

DIEI DIE! MY DARUNG. 
with Tallulah Bankhead.

Tkmday thmith Satarday
UVIHQ FT UP and PARD 

NERS, with Dean Martin and 
Jerry Lawla.

STATE
Snday

GORGON, wtth Peter Cuah- 
Ing. and CURSE OF THE MUM
MY'S TOMB.

Friday and Satirday
MINNESOTA «CLAY, and 

CODE 74, VICTIM FIVE, with 
Lex Barker.

JET
Swday threigh'Wedaeaday
LOVE AND KISSES, wKh 

Rick Nelaon. »
Tharaday and Friday

THE TRAIN, with Burt Un- 
caster.

Satarday
WILD IS THE COUNTRY, 

with Elvli Presley, and TOWN 
TAMER, with Dana Andrews.

SAHARA
Wednesday and Thnnday

VIVA CHIHUAHUA and S.\L 
EN LLAMAS.

Friday and Satnrday
DISORDERLY ORDERLY, 

with Jerry Lewis, and VERA 
CRUZ, with iary Cooper.

'DICf DIEI MY DARLING*
Seefonin Pownra end Tnllulnli Banklmod

Tallulah Bankhead 
Returns To Screen

New Scripts

to aeek 
and 

eatab-
profeasional thpatre 

througbont Texas lias 
announced by Weyman 

Walker, Houston theatre enthu- 
slaat. He points out that, while 
the cost Of co-produdng a new 
script will hivolwe Rtodest ex
penditures by the theatre group 
and Iw. Um, this showraaiiK 
could be ot great value to all 
oaocnraad.-

Briefly, here’s how his plan

Tallulah Bankhead, whose In
ternational reputation as an ac
tress was won on the Broad
way and London stages — and 
in occasional screen penorm 
ances,,the last of which was 20 
years ago — returns to the Rltz 
Theatre screen Tuesday In 
“Die! Die! My Darling!”, a 

shock - suspense story in cokw. 
The new horror film also starsi 
Stefanle Powers as the darling 
of the tide.

Miss Bankhead is seen as an 
a ^ g .  murderous maniac in a 
hlstnonic tour de force, a 
la characterlzatioo and confUci- 
ln|. pnaaiorate eraoUon.

It is the story of a madwornan

IMMO
alcA

« s s i

♦ -s

who keeps a young girl prisoner 
and grimly forces her to under
go shock after shock, gradual 
ly reducing her to a stage ap
proaching msanity. The idea is 
that the girl must ftrst be 
‘'cleansed” and “purified" be
fore she can be aent Into the 
hereafter, Qt to marry the old 
woman’s dead aon.

I optioned 
irwrite cer-

Walker, with an 
jacript, offers to undei 
tain expenses necessary to pro
ducing ttie script In return for a 
small percentage of the prof
its. After production—when the 
local, regional and-or natiohal
revlewi  are in—Walker will then em statae.

idedde which way the script WiU 
go. Should It attract the eve of 
a ttDdunr on either coast, i 
suRtng In a sale, then the the
atre group , would pertkipete hi 
aU future eemlngs of the prop
erty.

However, Walker admits that 
perhape oily one acrtpt o«t of 
many tryouts wlQ — “ *" ■ 
wiixUaJL But he 1 
even an unsuccessful showcaa- 
tng would have ‘‘expariate val- 
u r ’ for tha playwiMbit, the di
rector, the actors end the aedl- 
eooe.

As the heed of Weyman Walk
er Preeents, e Houatoo-beMd 
concert • attractfam enterpriae. 
Walker has apeesored noted at- 
tractiona (su<m u  Victor Borge 
abd tha aatloiial compaay of

Who'a Afrald^oT^W glMB 
Wwdf?”) la aeveral Soothweat

Big Spring (Texos) Hhrold, 
Sun., Oct. 31, 1965 7 -0

Martin/ Lewis Co-Stor 
In Tw in  Bill A t  Ritz

Misa Bankhead, carrylns a Bi 
and a load

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis
ble in one hand and a loa¿d¡8» í i
gun in the other, is a figure of 
pathetic and terrifying. Miss 
f U r . .  loo g tm  .  ra ly  01 o!?!?'., “ í í y l . V P r . í S .

T te -girt in the g ^  of fear. ''

CASH ’N’ CAR
EN TER  NOW!

This Wffffk't Winner Of 

$50 Cosh From KWAB-TV 

And Sponsor«:

MRS. S. H. MESKER
1112 MAIN

Is Freaented A ISO.OO Bill By 

KWAB-TV Frogrom Director Bob Lindity

Ŷ ou May Be A Winner
Regtder At One Of The Following:

Montgomery
Word

The
Burger Chef

Newsom's 
Food Center

Sbasto 
Ford Soles

Tompkins 
Tire Center

The Stote 
Notionol Bonk

Big Spring
Hordwore/

Big Spring 
Furniture

YOU MAY WIN:

tit sftiMt, ri

Performances by P e t e r  
Vaughan. Maurice Kaufman. 
Yod̂  Joyce and Donald Suth-' 

lertand contribute to the dra
ma and shock of ”Dit! Die! 
My Darting!” 'The screenplay by 

is baMo
ng!

RkhSrd Ifatheson 
the Anne Blalsdell best-scDer 
‘ Nightmare” i

lUhilah Bankhead la Intema- 
muHv • famous as an actress, 

and almost as famous for her! 
habit of addressing everyone | active 
Mie meets as “darling” or, shice ' 
she does ft wtth a tremendous 
Southern accent, "dahUng!” I 

Behind the camera, onrtnH 
rodnctlon, that “dahUng!” was

Ing Thursday at the RIU 
tre.

Baaed on the musical comedy 
“Raael Flagg.” “Livlag It Up’ 
has Jerry poctTRytag a railroad 
worker at Desert Hole. N.M.. a 

on bleak spot that looks like Its
naane. Jerry is a dreamy kind 
of fellow whose one big desire 
Is to get to the big city. Follow 
ing a weird set of drcumstancaa 
In which Jerrv drives a radio- 

automobUe, country doc
tor Dean Martin diagnosis him 
as a doomed man, soon to din 
from radiation poisoning 

When the news of Jerry’s tm-

Codnctian that ’'oanjinK!'' wasipendlng plight flashes around 
rectloas. 'Before ra ra ^  of thdlhe country, Janet Leigh, an en-

gloriotts « d  fighting off raid- 
•ra.

Their wives reacua their in
fant sons and brine them up 
sapentely, Dean Jr. on the 
ranch and Jerry Jr. on Park 
Avenue. Dean grows up a stal
wart cowpoke and Jerry a so
dante who yearna to be thè 
man his fhther was.

When Jerry ftaally rebela and 
loins Dnan on the ranch, he un
expectedly gets his chance. The 

are rampaging againj 
and thaff endarcover laader ap-

*MASQUBRADI'
Merita MeH end Cliff Robertaen

Circus Signed Up 
For 'Masquérâde'

CIGARETTES

1 PACkAOiS I l i »

CARTON UO

Toby's Ltd./ Inc.*
TOfACCOmST

m iaii«  AMMi

An antira thraa ring drena IrMarisa MeO. a durtnlng Vlen- 
co-dairad with CHff ttobettaon.ineae.
Jack Hawklaa and Marias Meilj England contrlbotM J*ack 
hi tha spy thriller with comedy Hawkins to the three top stars 
overtones “Maaqnarnda,” open- of “Masquerade.” Jack w m  on 
li^  today at tha Hits ‘Theatre. ;lund for “The Cruel Sea,”

A>i u ;  B 'lm i d r o .
The director came upoa • H bU” and “Guns of Batasi.” 

touring tha Spanish hamlats Also starred is Michel Plc- 
when making the picture there, coil, ffbo hails from France 
and tt was such n typical small where he is famed as a roman- 
dreua of tha tenre called for|tic lead and has appeared aev- 
hi the script & L  rather than eral times with Brij^te Bardot 
caat one, the whole kit and Norway contrihutea Tutte Lam 
kihoodls of ’em were aimiod oa kow; Spain claims Jose Burgos 
the spot—tton tamen, eWphapt P e r^  and Aastralia la tha 
boys, sword swallowers and homeland of Jerrold Weils, all 
what-have-you. |featured players.

bareback

The Redpe f i r  
Gead EatMg

b  simply 1Mb: Take 
feed bed, prapera R 
carefiBy, serve wRh 
pride b  a pbinmnt at
mosphère . . .  an yen 
de la bR hnek and en- 
)ey R . . . evary bNe!

Try IS tarn arreni

' macabre drama was ended, ev 
lisryoae. from (Urector to the| 
coOee boy. was ualag ibe word 

'with ‘TalMlah-Uka Indlscriinina- 
iUoa. A term of endearment toi

Except dm pranaier baraback! 
rkbrrS to’B p u ^  by Vtaana’all 
gorgeonq Mbs MsO, who maksal 

Amarlcaa debut b  tha fUm.̂  
Not that Mbs MeO eouMat do| 
It. She’s a highly akUbd barsa-i 

poinu Jerry sherlll. figuring ajwemaa beatdea bdag a beauty 
tenderfoot will be no troubb to and accoaipibhad adrara. But 
him. once, b  bar “eKtra” .days, aha

Jerry bunebs hb way b  aad was kicked by e horse b  ■ 
out of brawK guB flghta, beak wesbrn bbag made — of aO 
robberies aad dynaintta * pMs. pbces—on the Caaary iilanrts,

tima W  agent 
of R. fo a

HNJUV THE BIST
Beef Tacos

IN TOWN
ITHE TEA ROOMS

m MAM un sewsev

KOZY
KITCHEN

m  RUNNELS 
OFEN f  AJI.

erlth Dean's two-fbt- 
to coma out oa top each

tsqxbbg aob-fbbr newspaper| 
reportar, persundra her pemy 
ptaMtag pubtblMr, Fred Clark, 
to groat Jerry hb dvlag wbh. A 
gkirloas aprae b  tw  bte city, 

most people’s book. Ibe wordjShe arrives b  Daaert Hole Jimt 
takes on a different usage. Tal-las Doctor Dean dbeoven hb 
blah - styte. It b  an excen<mt‘diagnosts of Jerry’s malady was] 

bemy of covering up the fact that incorrect. The boys conceal Jer 
]yoe don't know, or have forgot- rv't good health aad go on to 
ten. someone's name. iNew York

The reasHM she calb m-ery 
l|body ‘dahling.’ Tallulah sa>'s. b 

“beewB 
llerribb

aad bDce that 
woukbl have any 
sldltad Btaad-b does the actaal

aadirklliqi-
. “Masquerade” b  from Vietar
^™®“ ’lcaiinlnf’a beet • aeOer “Caatb

Co-atarred wRh Doan and i— '***"“ ^

Cft atarrbr wtth Martín

S f a i f Ä L  ÑS2 2 Ä * -  • """
Jer

ry b  “Pardnera" are Lori N ^  
an , Jeff Morrow, Jadde Lough- 
ery, Jobi Baragrey aad Agnb

b»«for their great
time.

"Pardnen” was Martb and
all my life I’ve tx̂ n̂ Lewb’ first fantastic foray tnto|eryans a run for 

at rememboriag peo- the wooOy West The nge-bnish

Moorehoad
Deal aad Jeny, the two am- 

hasandora of eafaridled buffoon
ery do all that b  expected and.,,,^ ^
more. They slag, they d an ra .i^ J^P  
they romance aad they give er-‘̂  •  handful 

their

From America conns atahveit 
CUfl Robatteoe. mob raeeraiy 
seen ta “«n Squadron,” aad 
famous for hb portrayal as 
PrasldMt Kamiedy ta “TT 111.” 
cun plays an American aoldbr
of-forluas who, to hb regrat, 
kidnaps a kid who turns out to

money.! Sharing wtth a w  b

names. I can rememtxT saga takes place around the 
Names ^  etude me turn of the ccutury. with Dean! 

PThere’s a story that’s often been and Jerry each pbyiag 
(quoted and It's true. It explain*̂  robs T h^  are ftrst set 
l|how tt aD happened I w u at rugged cattlemen who nt

STAMP NEWS
doni

MODERN GAS COOKING IS SO

Norway's Philharmonic 
Honored On Tw o  Issues

By STD KRONISH
AT

( q @ @ n
of two new stamps Tbs

Hwirily imaUHd W 
ASA
f«r ■MtiMMiii« cmI.

Office Tower te Ixmdon. The 
|3 pence stamp b ' vertice] and 

sode- shows the SS-foot tower .spring- 
taiing from a symbolic fore^miQdi 
by! of Georgian - type buildinp 

with the issuance!which are a batuie of the Im- 
stampa. Tbs aocleiy,madbb vicblty. Tha colors are 

the oldest mnalcnl or- tew shades of bine aad yellow, 
gaabetloas b  the vrorid. The 1 shiUtag S pance picturea 

Tha SI ore and N ora ad-jCeorgUn ar^tacture and the 
hestves depict the Patronesse;tower ovenbadowbg Nabi Tcr-| 
of Bbgra. “St. Sunniva.” and race M Reeenta Park. The col-j 
som  aacbttt.bnUdba of Ber-'ora on thb higher valeh are two 
gen b the beckground The an-lahades b  green u d  Mue. In 
Doancemest of the ariibk; com- each stamp the DorotM WIM 
memorative ab for the society s'tag portraR of Queen EUzabeth 
2llth aanlvcrury rune direci-!b fratered to the right of the 
W from the NorneféSB Pob Of-|tower. 
floe b Berna. As an experlmeot, the British

• • • ‘PosTtWlce ftr  the ftrb tbnw
Ornat Brttab baa tssued two. has printed the names of Oie 

hew stamps marking the open-|aTtlb and printer b  the bottom 
tlonal opsedng of the new Peb ntargb of each stamp.

TODAY
A

MONDAY

OPEN D ;«  
AdnRs Ns

ytedebi 7SS 
Al ChM. SM

Pl£ASE
DONT

REVEAL
WHO
DOES
WHAT

TO
WHO

I N „ .

U F I O e O l J O w r a i i i l N I E U ^ i n a n « ^ ^
m r ¡ - ^ E ) e r a o u i  EiFMsai

«K laUAaf 
•If Matr«l M*MW M

I C»ibsiit Hmpwf- 
tar* MMM faltar, 
»barafara aaalar

1966 $50
Mustang Weekly

A modom 6a« rangs can do anything 
any ranga can do... and a lot mora, too,. 
And, GAS cooking if claan, easy, de-, 
pendable... and Sétimas morejOconorm- 
coL

f-
Ges KUb* H b Big Plffcmbib C rali  I an. Too.

tinnir litml III 6oi|ui

MY A P P O I N T E D  
ROUND. By J. BÉwwd Dey. 
■elk, ‘
Day’s very 

about hb 
master O nenI b  
■dmlnistratlon

It’s a lively mixture of poU-| 
tics and government 
filled with anecdotes, puns and 
quips, but b  addition thrae are 
sonM btereetlng obeenratlons! 
on aarlous mattara.

The author r tb b a  kb hond- 
aebra over fommemoratlve 
stamra, Pob Office dedkatbas 
and Ub parUs of abooMtlott, as 
woo as aomo of tbo day-tinby 
workings of the nation’s laigab 
entqfrpnae.

He pokee mild fun nt tha pnr- 
ty dnndt, the rumor inltb and 
the protocol of Waehbgtou, and 
bUs how It b  for n ‘ 
man (iaaurance, b  hb case) to 
be a Democrat. - 

Part of the Postmaster Gen 
erai s Job ta to travb, aad Day 
teOa bow. he ofteq combined 
political speecbM apd offlcUü 
appeerahees on the same trte,| 
b  tha mkbt of Mmt he eaOs| 
“Motorcade maSarae.’

Be condodes with aonra ad
vice for pBopb entering pBbUc 
Itfa, and some 
ffoM of the K( 
teem.

Dey has .had a «TMt Bn |  of 
experience as aa after • (Skubr 
speaker, and judgtag from what 
be has put bto hb book, he 
mub be quite a wow at G T b  
lag hb andbnoM.

M̂iLXs A. «mm

Austria has bsned a aew 
stenra commamorating the SOth 
latcraatloMl Red Croaa Coa- 
brenot nceoUy heU la Vbo- 
nn. R b • I sdkflUng black aad 
rad oa white dspictmg the Red 
Crora aad a p u re  bandage 
Abo b raid tiy Austria w u  aa 
additloaal value to lu aeries of| 
roouumaatel buildings It b  aa 
I BchlUbg sUmp in
fraturtag the 8 t ^  Town • • •

BrazH h u  issnad a new 100| 
enbeiros stamp commémorât- 
tag the state vtalt of Italy’BÎI 
President Saragat to Brazil. 'nw|| 
stamp bears Saragal’> por-. 
[trait with appropriate insmp-H 
tbra nurkteg the vWt. AnotberS 
stanap fOr a state vblt to BrazU| 
honora HA.R. Gran, Presidenti 
of Luxembourg.

TODAY
ONLY S t c í t í ^ OPEN O :«

ALL-COLOR DOUBLI PBATURE

XCOtfBkKManfMl

Jr 3

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN f:N 
A M bN e

Is continantal oomfort 
having your bedding 
tu rned  down 
fo ry o u  a t  nlgfit?-
.DwCl MM pin—I

MMuafrainia,)
St ¿ jh f w lU sraol

al I ^
Sm SHSSS pwbsf. . ,  tk SMbiera-
Me . . . fMnilr pM . '• • bM food
itoMMsI «see» asks aX Um obbev ̂
iMsriM s HHW awrs is|»pWMit

The Worth Hotel!

SUNDAY SUNSET SHOW
TJFWrrW------ CAITDONI ll(NN A Y « »

SBl A COMPLITg FiATURB BY 1:30
■AVE"A WOWPERFUL W mTH IWTK rTJilMHWr  

•AND BE READY FOR WORK OR STUDIES 
EARLY MONDAY MORNING t I

----- lIUNIj f U  WTOLB FAHILV -  PU flTW
DEUaOUS FOOD AT TIE BK. MODERN 

CONCESSION STAND

tttCK'n

.•A t

»
/ / «a
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DEAR ABBY

Ploinly
Bt* •.

Obvious
a

i ’7i Î' '
■*jL:viäÄ '̂-r.§“

DEAR ABRY: My husband 
has always bought ma gifts of 
elathliig. Clarenca knows- my 
fhaak siae, shoe siaa. glove siae. 
•Bd ray most becoming hats 
tavai>been gifts from him. -i 
think ha has excallent taste, and 
whenever anyone compliments 
me on my clothes, I proiuUy 
say, "Clarence bought it for 
me.”

Recently a good friend of 
mine said that men who bought

/"•

ageBciel  ̂ were about cboosfaigfwrola In compUInlng about

Pre-Campaign Meeting
Wade Choate (left), chapter chainBaa, Clyde McMahea Jr., 

dlrcrtar. and Mrs. R. E. Ray. Mothers March 
ehalraaa. nuke pians for the aaaaal NaUoaal Foaadatloa
fra Birth Defects campalga here. The three will attend a 
pre-caaMMlgB aMcUag fra Regioe S Nov. 4-S la Dallas, where 
diey wn be laslrnrted la the nrathedt of the aaaaal faad- 
ralBhut effort (Photo by Rea Goad)

Plans Under Way 
For Annual Drive
Prelimiaary 

itaited fra the
planning has minded 

annual National.
Foandatioo campaign to raise 
fuads to combat bonh defects 

Wade nxnte. chalnnan of 
the Howard • Glasscock coun- 
tiea chapter, said half the mon
ey raised here win be used lo
cally. and the balance wUl go to 
Ú» aattenal otflca. to finance 
research and pabhe edneation.

The March, of Dimes effort 
last year spent IM4 on birth 
defects patient care; |Clf fbr 
poUo paUeot care; ISM for the 
Dtrth defect centers at Houston 
and DaOas; and |S7.M for of
fice casts. Sinca June of thta 
year, the chapter has given |M0 
to the Howard Coonty Behahtl- 
iutlaa ( C r i p p l e d  ddldren) 
Cenlra, and another ISM to the 
Texas bferth defects centers 

Rec)
National

caUte the M s t^  of the 
■al Fonndatioa Choate- re-

that the organization
;l-spent milhons of dollars la ral- 

entlfk research, professwiial 
education, and medical care hi 
the polio fight before it was con 
trolled. That dread disease to 
now almost extinct, be said

Now, the foundation has 
aimed its guns at birth defects 
hs pobitrd out. and a similar 
victory to hoped for la this area

The natXxiwlde campaign, of 
which the local chapter wlu par 
ticipate. to held in January, he 
said. Clyde McMahon Jr. wiU 
be campaign chauman and 
Mrs R E Ray will organira 
and conduct tho Mothra*! 
March.

These three will attend a pre
campaign conference *ia Dallas 
Nov. 4-1. for a training ses.<<)oo 
ia the methods of the campaign- 
tng. as well as background in
formation on the foundation 
------------------------------

Col. Perron, W ebb AF6  
Supply Chief, Promoted
Lt. CoL Gregory H. Fern». 

cMsf of supply. »Mtb Supply 
Squadran at Webb Air Force 
Base, has been promoted to full 
ctNOMi, cnccu^ rivw. i.

AccartBag to the message re
ceived from Air Traintng Com
mand. the promotion was 41th 
on a U. S. Atr Force prefer
ence list of more than Ml ben- 
tenant coloaeto being elevated.

The cohmel assomed hto do- 
tlBB aa chief of supply, under 
dapRy commander of materiel 
Col. (>or|e E. Franks Jnoe 23.
1M4. He came to Webb from 
Norway, where he was dtreo- 
tra of materiel with the Mili
tary Aastotance Adviaory Groap

Col.^'^Ton-has 33 years ol- 
mOttary service, entering la 
March of 1M2

In World War D, he won a 
TMöSntohed Flyinc Cross, an
Air Medal with three Oak Leaf'Heart school la Mg Spring. 
Claalrav, and odtrr docoratlons j CoL Praina to n native of 
Ho atoo woa a Scotttoh brMe. While Bear Lake, Mb». A grad- 
the fanner Margaret B. Weieh inate of the echooi there, he 
of Praetwlek. Seotlaad. la Korea,;attendod St iW nas Chitogr and 
he wen the Brooie Star and oth-lNorthweetern Military k  Naval

a  School. He hai lettered la 
U . boBketbaH. and lot 

a Btndeift at hockey and w u  a stadent
membra and eeoiar daee

Pack Makes 
Hayride Plans
Plans for a big hayride • wie

ner roast Saturday, Nov. 13. 
were drafted at the meeting of 
Pack 231 Cub Scouts at Midway 
School Thursday night.

The wiener roast will be at 
1 p.tn. with the boys meeting 
in the school at that hour. Fa
thers of the boys in the pack 
are asked to accompany tbelr 
sons and lend a hand staging 
the outing.

At the meeting Thursday 
night, awards were presented 
to Cobs who have made ad
vancement. Travis Waller 
made tho presentations 

Bobcat awards were msde to 
Chester Russell. Norwln Bing 
ham, Ivan Rose. Donnie &  
lington, Gary Danie' and Putt 
Choate.

Archie Lee Segrest J r ,  was 
presented with a, wolf badge 
bear badge and a gold and ¿1- 
ver arrowhead.

Steve Newton was awarded a 
gold arrowheeid 

Den 1 presented the program, 
and also was arnioonced as 
ners of the honor banner. A 
Halloween , social followed the 
meeting.

Engineers Will 
Meet In Ociessa
The American Soe^y of Me

chanical Engineers will have 
the monthly meeting for the 
Permian Ba.<dn chapter in the 
Texas Electric Service Compa
ny bonding in Odessa Tuesday. 
J . R. (Jason) Troth, engineer 
whb the Solar Divtaioa of la- 
ternatiooal Harvester la Tntoa 
OkJa., will be the speaker. Hto

arine apparel 
imed of

tholr wives wea: 
were really ashamed of thorn 
and tried to make them look 
better. She said that men mar 
ried to beautiful women w em 't 
aware that they needed any-k. 
thing. « I

I thought it over, and had to! 
admit that the wives whose hus
bands bought them wesrlng ap
parel wereq't exactly beauties. 
What do yon think, Abby? Mi^- 
be some other women would like 
to comment? PLAIN JANE

DEAR JANE: Men who hay 
theh- wives gifu of wearlag np- 
pnnel do lo beraase they laow 
that ao(lihii)i drUghto n wonum 
more. Yon auy be Plain Jaae, 
bet year ' ‘friend” to Plain Jeal-.

parents for their babies. Only 
those with tho best character 
could get a child. If my hoe- 
bimd and I qualified in every 
ethoe aieiiM—did am.haMrtlaii 
qaalified Mcaune of what lap- 
pmed in my past? _

- WANTS A r ^ L Y
DEAR WANTS: This 

depend ea the agcaeles. 
ageaclee 4e le t n o * *  na hrai- 
deat that took ptoce. w h ^ a  
girl was II as a cluuacter MEm- 
bk If ske managed to make a 
coBstrartfve- Ufe fra 
thaeaftcr. • • •

ing mates don’t know bow hmky 
th ^  are. AH my Ufé !> • 
dreamed about having n 
■toeplng next to me. &> «imt if

J—r ». Ifyi» ^«bo»a

To date I hnve nceM d 
warda of 213,0N 
tho mao cootiniiM to 
more! Rom all the N 
Canada, DrnmmiK. lOMi^ Ja-

there ifid breat

DEAR ABBY: The people who

DEAR READERS: On Sep
tember 12, I eolkited your eo- 
(xwratloa f o r  a uirvey ea 
what I termed The Nhmbra One 
PubUc Eenemy of Nocturnal To- 
gethefaesg, SNORI NG!  Ire- 
quested the fpUowlng Infdnna- 
tx»: Does your naate more? 
How long has it been going on? 
Whit are you doing nbootlt?

5u> MAID” IM (and parimps I shaO) bnt be 
p e t l ^  and .when my aaary 
staff has giflad and aotlad au
the findlagB, I shaO them 
with yoom my cohimn. Grate- 
fuUy yonn, ABBY

pOTtonai
stamped,
velope.

leidy, eachwe 
self - addieesed

WEST WIND . r f  ■ 

/ ■

OPKN UNDKR 
New i^nagernent

^M r. A Mrs. 1. R. . 
Richardson ’ ■

ICONOMICAL 
Daily or Weakly Rates 
AM 7-fni 3N4 Gregg

* I

C O R D U L O N  R O B E S 9 .0 0  B R A S  A N D  G IR D L E S

A soft confection of 100% ttyjon that is 
so womn and comfy on cool n lg h j^  in 
luscious colors of blue or deep rose 
Sizes S, M, L . . . Regularly 14.(X}.

 ̂ I ' *

n i g h t  s h i r t s  ............................. 4 .0 0

Ladies' cotton knit, night shirts. Regular 
6.00 values.

Lortgline Bros, values to 7.95 1.S0 

Strapless Bros, valijak to 5 .9 5 '.  
Girdlos, voluM to 1 1 .9 5 .................

& 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 3.00

L A D I E S ' P A N T I E S  .

White rayon tricot briefs

2 fo r liO O

sizes 4 to 7.

DEAR ABBY: I am 22 years; 
old and am happily married to a 
wonderful man We both want 
children very much but we can
not have them. (My fault.') Since 
we can’t have children of our 
own. we would Îike to adopt one 
or two. Our problem is when ij 
was I I I  had a baby out of xyed-i 
lock at a home fdr unwed moth-i 
ers. (I gave it u p ^  adoption )I 
It was at this homo that I: 
learned how strict the adoption ,

L A D I E S ' J A C K E T S  . . .

jocketsCorduroy and 
14.98 values.

knit

L A D I E S ' S U I T S

Values to 85.(X) . . 
>» collection.

5 .0 0

regular

V z P rice

r .̂ *

come see this

Those Horrid 
AGE SPOTS* 
-W RIN KLES

M A T E R N I T Y  S E P A R A T E S  V i Price

S H O P  T H E  S H O E  , 

D E P A R T M E N T  F O R  

D O L L A R  D A Y  B A R G A I N  

S P E C IA L S

M OND AY IS DOLLAR DAY

Ferie Thm m  O u t !
*WMtbet«d browa tpow and v Hb-^  Turbine -j-iny |«n ih* world yoa’ra

What Can We Expect m l #
Years.” The chapter to to proc
ess of organixatioaa and pro-
spectne members will not be 
required to pny an initiation 
fee

Modern Math 
T o je  Explained
A class to explain to adults 

the coocepts of modern math 
being offered through 
schools to to be startéd Monday! 
m 7 p.m. to the Gay Rill 
School. George Archer, prind-

Cl. wiU be the teacher, and 
invited any parent or othra 

adult inteieeted to nklance on 
the new nuth proceoiree to take 
part. I V  dames wiU be held 
on Mondays fra raveral

gtdiag old— perhap« bafora you 
Fad# tnam m i  withraally aro. 

ESOTERICA.
üw( braakt up mataaa of jpajnM OB
tha ikin— mahea baoda 
amooth. aad young again. Squally 
affactivt on faoa. n a ^  and atim. Not 
a covnr up. tanetraica ikM ealb to 
wmmlata new, wwooth beaotv. Fra
grant. greaieteu— It «often*.' kibri- 
calc* ai^ moMcm akm. Now only 
S2.00 for 3 ounce*
— J monihi* «uppiy 
u«(d a* hand cream 
and p o «d «r foun* 
daoon. If you want 

***' lovelier «kin qwekty 
get Fiotcrica today.

F A B R IC S  ................. .. ................ 1 .0 0  yid.
G>ftons ortd rayons, good selection from 
wfiich to cKoose . . . 1.79 to 2.00 values.

B U T T O N S 1* ea.

TV
Howard Coonty -Jnalor College 
DaoMf n cadet et Air Frate 
Academy Preparatory School: 
EUxnbott, Gottod Jnnior Hi

7.

cU
prestdeat 
a memhe 
^  Big Spring

In Big te h « ,  he to 
of Name Sode- 
prtag 9d Chib, aad

Forca AmodatloB.

^ 1 ! - /

G xit, dress and blouse buttons, lorgo 
selection of colors.

S T O C K I N G S  .....................................  1 .00
Regular 1.35 to 1.50 stockirtgs from oujr _ 
rogutor ribcit.

M I T C H U M 'S  L O T I O N  . 2  fo r  1 .00
Brings silken smoothness ortd dewy fresh- 
rtess to rough, dry, old-lookirtg skin . . . 
contoirts Hormixtex . . . . 6-oz. lUgulor 1.(X) 
volue.

L A D I E S ' B I L L F O L D S  .................  1 .00
Assortment of styles.' Regular 1.29 voluev

R O U N D - T H E - N E C K  M IR R O R S  1 .0 0

M E N 'S  B O X E R  S H O R T S  2  fo r 1 .00
Solid color pastels . . . regular 1.00 value.

G E N U I N E  A L L I G A T O R  B E L T  A N D  
B I L L F O L D  .................  B o th  fo r  1 3 .0 0

Regularly 7,95 eoch . 
mos gift.

M E N 'S  D R E S S  S O C K S
Regular 1.(X) value.

W H I T E  C R E W  S O C K S
Regulorly 79< pair.

excellent Christ-

69* p r .

59* p r .

N E C K T I E S  ............................ 2  fo r 3 .0 0
One^jgroup af 2.(X) ortd 2.50 pure silk 
ties from regular stock.

C O R D U R O Y  S T A G  P A N T S  . .  6 .0 0
Wide wale corduroy in grey or olive. 
Regularly 7.98.

I

T O D A Y G I K I i . e  

B «t: T H E IK
JaHetto Lo», ttoadp  of (Biltcouttog, wee bora October 
31, 1B6ÙL tn lt l^ ’ shr started the toovnment la the 
UaHed Stalaa The idee took hold of toe immhiation 
of Aawifcaa drie and non, Girl SootJtscan count oner 
34b laitoon nialtiin.
Todoy wt aroufd IHto to Join Girl Scoute ovarywheta in

'■ ,1 10''

B R I L L I A N T  B R O C ^ D E S

5 .0 0
-V ■

k

J .

. Regularly 7.95
» I • . -

"* ' * . ^
; irm istiblo shapes in

iM rretofa eolpi* . T  : iiw  to.

turn any wardrobe on for the 

elegont teown aheod.
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Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday-Nov. 1-3

Save This Section!
our Lucky Number Is Stamped ot the Top of the P a ^ l

>

'  1.00
/olu«.

A N D
1 3 .0 0

Ihrist*

9* p r. 

9* pr.

r 3 .0 0
Ik

6.00

-  }

ADES
I

i .
r.

«« in

. .  ^

r 'th é

\ •A

Here's dll you do . .  •

B rin g  th is  o d  w ith  y o u r lu c k y  n u m b e r sto m p e d  on it to  W A R D S  

M o n d o y , T u e s d a y  o r W e d n e s d a y  (d o n 't  th ro w  th is  section 

a w a y  ö fte r M o n d a y ! T h e  n u m b e rs  in o u r store w ill 

c h o n g e  d a ily .)  C h e c k  y o u r  n u m b e r ab ove  w ith  the  n u m b e rs  

posted. If y o u r n u m b e r is the  som e as the one posted on 

the m e rc h a n d is e , y o u  nr>ay p u rch a se  one o f th a t item  for 

the p rice  in d ica te d  o n  the  inside o f th is section. ^

T h a t 's  a ll th e re  is to  it. N o  trick s  —  f4o G m m Ic k s . Ju s t m a tc h  

y o u r n u m b e r w ith  ours, a n d  p u rch a se  W A R D S  f irs t -q u a lity ,

|4

b ra n d -n e w  m e rc h a n d is e  a t u n h e a rd  of p r ic e s ..

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO HAVE LOTS OF FUN AND 
REALLY SAVE MONEY, TOO! PLAN TO BE HERE EARLY 
ALL THREE'DAYS . . . YOU'LL BE MORE THAN G U D  
YOU DID!

t u r n  th is  pa<re . f o r  th e

m o st e x f i t i n "
mY O U V e  e v e r  s e e n : : :

. A i .  il  i ' i i  :I ''M -  * . i , r



ONTGOMERY

W A R D Bring This  Ad W ith  Y o iir Lucky ' Num ber Stamped O n It T o  W ords Monday,
Hs

Numbers Posted. If Y o u r Num ber Is Th e  Some As Th e  One PPsted On i The*
Th e  Price Indicateci In Th i

All 82 Chcinnels! Airline 
TV with big 23-in«* screen

i

EWOT CONSOLE STYUNG AT LOW "PORTABLE” PR ia!
•  Now en|oy big screen viewing—poy less a t W ords
•  Aluaiinized tube for sharp block and white contrast
•  TM«d sofety glass reduces g lare, improves contrast 
o  Automatic gain control locks in picture->no fading
•  Buflt'in UHF/VHF ontenrsas for steody reception i n UMIER 5

Hi  m s  i« .  1b. ri rOSTED R«g. $149.95

Permanent Type

Antifreeze

Shotgun
Shells

I

LONO RANGE— REG. 2.69 tOX

4 ONLY

Numb«*rt 
Postfd 5

Women î

1 Hair Dryer

5-Pc. VINYL

Liiggage Set
2

Numbers
Posted

REG. 24.95

ONLY $

PULL DOWN

Light Fixture

24" or 26" Boys or Girls

REG. 32.95— 1

Bicycle 41
I  ' Nember Posted

r
Î ■’

H ■ :.’rj

- .  9 -

SAVEl New grill 
cooks four ways!

Grill, btoll, m o ll, or n>o«l ' 
Hos electric rôtisserie, hood,
redwood cutting board, heOt
gouge, draft controls. Elec 
trk  firelighter included. 1

2-GÓI. Outside White

House Paint
- ■ REG"; 13.19 PAIL

3 ONLY
Numbers

* . »
Posted 5 0

All Wood

REG. 11.99

2
Numbers 

Posted ̂

, ONLY $
—I .

20 Gal. Galvanized

Trash Can
tr::k

REG. 2.99

Toilet Seat

Pump action shotgun
1 2 ,  1 6  a n d  2 0 - g a v g e

REG. 79.95 
1-Number Posted

•  Variabh choke for of/ 
gome, condHioru

i '  « 6  shot capadty— fires 
at fast at you pump and 
putt

•  H andy top  m ounted  
sofsfy; rubber rscod pod

AllII T ransiitef^d

Portable 
Tape Í 

Recorder
REG. 19.95

ONLY

$1Nimbrrs

Here H isl The ever pop
ular pump-action shotgun! 
It's b a la n c e d  fo r 'fa s t ,  
eosy handling; you "g e t 
on" the gom e qukkerl It 
hbs o  disconnecting trig
ger to ovoid "doubles" 
and give you safe  fire 
controL Don't pay  morel

Portable
Radio-

REG. 19.95 

ONLY

*1 Mmlm
iVnled

IÌ
So'
ou

j y ä u L A R  Ì5 4 .9 5  
. FOR ONLY

WATH MIA'

S5

JUSTIN
WESTERN

BOOT
REO.

‘2.00
1 Number Pottsd

Nu

NO M O N IT DOWN

• Gleu-tiñéd took ue«'t 
rwU, correda

• ÂutomoHc thsfodst —>
s----B --■« A--------*

OubIIIVb dzBMiAihln Mr* 
o  ^ r y  lo w  p n c M  

DeRven.2M  goRwis per 
hour et 100* rtM. Ideal for 
the smol home or coiloQe. 
100% Safety pSol ewU oN 
«10OSI Rome (SesL Oknt- 
lood task. AOA UUsd.

I Numbor Postod

SADDLE KING 
OP TEXAf

ROPING
SADDLE
REG. 119.45

» 5 '«mbrr
1‘estad

\

SUPER LATEX INTUIOR

Wall Paint

Plastic
Sheetings
3'XSO' Sin 
REG. 1.99

1 C  >• *rNSmbm 
Pesied

14' Aluminum Extension

STADIUM
SEAT:
KEC. 1 ^ *

5 '
M nbm
Pealed

REG. 2.99

ONLY
Numbort(

Posttd 5

Bathroiom

Ladder
ONLY

Rog. 14.99 
2 Numbors Posttd

%1

AUTO SPE<it^-

Lubrication 
JOB Í

REG. 1 50

1 * >lmbers
tasted

Spray, Steam f ir  Dry

Numbors
' Pbiftd '

Iron

1LECTRIC .

DRILL
■; •

REG. 3.99

5 0
a’

(

' %  ONLY
- . *j •

 ̂ R f g î l l c i f . 1 4 ; ? | ^

1 Numbeìt'Potted
s 1

SECTION •  • "  #  # NUMBERS

LAUNDin
BASKET

l l  ■ \
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M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
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^ards Monday, Ttiesdoy, or Wednesday. Cheefii Your- Num ber W ith  Th e  5 
>$ted P|tJ Th e  Merchandise, You M ay Purchase One Q f Th a t Item For ' 
idicated Ih This A d . ^

AU Traniiitc

'Portabl 
: Tape 

Recorder
REG. 19.95

ONLY

Nimbers
l^(e<

Portable
Radio*

REG. 19.95 
ONLY

JUSTIN
WESTERN

BOOT
REG. 32(0

’2.00
i

1 Numbor Posted

SADDLE KING 
OF TEXAS

ROPING
SADDLE
REG. 119.55'

tamber

Plastic
Sheeting

3'XSO' SIZE 
REG . 1.99

MBbm

AUTO SPEdA li-

Lsbricatlon 
JOB <

REG. 1 so

1®  Nliabers 
Reeled

Vk- «.ECTRIC .

DRILL
■0 ^ a

r e o ! 199 *

Psitei

LAUNDRY
BASKET

« M .  I 7 c ^  '
••• "T*.

r  I- !■>■ • ''
WARDS 2-YEAR

g u a r a n t e e  ^
Words will reploco 
blanket ond control 
FREE, if defective, 
within 2 yeors of per- 
chose dote I

-

^  I " -  —

Save—guoranteed 
automatic blankets

FUL SIZE— SINGLE CONTROLS

Reg. 29.19 . ONLY

Numbers Potted

-hT : J tr

I -

ÍÍ Ì i

ti
A * '

Shredded Foam

Kllow
Reg. 3.99 

5
Nurribers Posted

Our Finest Wing-Tip!
MEN'S

Dress Shoes

r*"

Nougohyde
RECLINER $1

S i  -

e*Vr.'4

Xtìf

9x l2-ft.*
reversible oval rug
Now yow gel the ea$y<are 
feoHiret of nylon In Ih« I
popular cdoniol style, hj^ 
reverses for longer wear.
In 4  bright, d e a r  colors.

REG. s n JI O N I NUMBER POSTED
A.J * I

REG. 17.99

ONLY

Men's Nylon .Quilted

Ski Jacket
RIG. 1Ò.99

2 ONLY

BOYS' ORLON PILI U N ID

Corduroy
) * W s

RIG. 12.99

ONLY
NiHjibfrs

^ '^ P M t f d

Seamless Run Stop

N y lo n . Hose
r ig ; 1.19'Pr.

5 ONLY
Numbors 

Potted

Girl's Fur Trimmed
ORLON PILE LINED

RIG. 17.99

. 1 ONLY 
Numb#»*
Potted '

Boy's Short Sleeve

WILL
,V .

V* J
XáÉÍ' ’

' I M ì ,

e rr ;.

Sitnller to I __ 
Choirs oro covoro<

liySriWTIŜ .,̂ ^̂
covoiiE ^

5-pce maple finish set- 
table with plastic top!
ONI LOW PRICI F iu i YOUR DINING ROOM N IID t
All the chorm and beauty of Early Amerkon styltng Is 
yours ot o prke youH be glod to pay. Plastk-top solid 
Wreh table plus matching choirs whh maple finish. 42" 
round table extends to 54* with 12* leof. Get In step 
with style ond make your dining oreo a  beouty spot!

RBG. U9.fl

1 Number Potted

Women's Fur Trimmed

W hite Coats
1

Number
Potted

REG.'48.00

ONLY

Lorge Assortment Ladies'

Dress Hats
REG. 3.99

ONLY

Men's Long Sleeve
• t r i c o t !

, .. -/ ■' '  ^

Dress Shirts
REG. 4.99

ONLY
Numbers 
_ P o s te a

Women's Bell Bottom

Slacks
REG. 6.94 Pr.

2 - ONLY
Numbers

Posted

Women's Corduroy
«

Duster
REG. 3.99

ONLY

* T'.J

I

eu JUI

1

f

r-- i-i

I’i i

x;fl

Men's Orion

Sweater
CARDIGAN STYLE— REG. 10.99

3 ONLY 
Numbers*

*

Posted . u3:

DAILY
f ' /

Ì
I



WIniwr of 1963 IndlanopoK* 30^ond Hi« 
, PikM P«dli MM Cttmb, Pam»«l h «  l>«at«n Ih* 

bMt. H« hot alto won both fho 1963 and 1964 
MilwawkM 200’t. fortwlli Jooot knowt tho 
iiaportanc« of good, dopondobj* Hrot, and hit 
rom-trock totling of Ih# Rivonido ST*107 
doody thowt ih worthl Evon ot tp«*dt of ovor 

‘ 136 MPH, Ibo ST*107 cowid wHhttond ovory 
torturo loti it mot. Pomolli Jonot hot tottod Iho 
ST-107|  too thom for yourtOH todoyl

M  ONTGOM ERY

W A R D

WARD___
A dóuUo wbmor Ip Iho bidlanopoRt 3001 Fini 
placo in 1939 and again in"ì 962. Winngr of Iho 
1963 AAilwauicoo 100-ond Indiooopoth 100. 
Rodgor Word lo onoibor bum wboJWolM* Iho 
importonco of oxcoNont lirpt. Word diwo door 
ocrott Iho country ...from Tho Worid't Fair te 
Ditnoylond...ond hit Rhcortido Fromhim I.O.T. 
Tirol thowod they could toko It, l6io duraipiontl 
Drivon ovor aH lypot of roods and through oil 
typotof woothof,tho LD.T. proved lit OMollonco.

, f K* v  ,• 'I

 ̂ , ■ . • -------

?
. >

►-I/''*/

-  i

Lowest price ever on 
Pomelli Jones track- 
tested NYLON SM07

SECOND 
TIRE 

ONLY

Hi  w h en  y o u  6u y  first
NYLON ST-107 BUCKW AU  
AT WARDS REGULAR NO 
TRADE-IN PRICE . . .  ^

7 .M -14 or 0.70.1 S 

MACKWAU

3 Days Only!
n S T ID  YO P R O V I D IM N D A B H JTY I
Pamaili JonM proved that Hw CT-107 could reor around a track tofoly 
•von at spo«dt ovor 13S MFH. That's faster than youT over drive, but 
here's H meant to youl AfV-SYN, Wards extra mileage producer, 
atwre^hongor tke Kfm Tho wide c^le tread l̂esign putt more rubber 
on the road where you reoNy need the traction. 3300 ’'•wiri-tipe" 
edges deliver quick, safe stops. The tough 4-ply nylon cord carcass 
absorbs road punithmeht and retids damage due to heat build-up ond 
moisture rot. FomeRi proved HI Buy ST*107 tires ond tee for yourself

V
X %  W A R D S  \  m-R iv e r s id e

HIAVY SIRVKf NYLON
*  i|

n  W A R D S  9  mR iv e r s id e
HI-WAY CCNHMindAL

ti

TR O « OR
.TREATir,.^.

A.OO-M 
4 -p ly  r a t e d

ÓJ^O-15, 6-ply rated............. I X é é ^
6.50-16, 6-ply rated............. lS.éé*
7.00-15, 6-ply rated...........

Tired of liret that "give o i^ ' Then 
get Heavy Servloel Rugged nylon cord 
body owiirei long service. Deep RfW 
SYN hecKi deRven top rood mBeage.

HO HHOMiY 
DOWM

9

. P A ff, PRH

6.70-15, 6-ply ra te d ............... .$17*
6 3 0 -1 6 , 6-ply rated  « • • • • 4-4 
7 jOO-15, 6-ply r a te d ..............$11*

If yee demand quality, demand HI- 
Woy Commerdall R/V-SYN tread and ‘ 
nylon cord give top performance. But- 
Irees grooves eut heat bufld-up.

OH, BOOTMER !

MO M O M IY  
DOWM

PAST, PRBN

/

,2505 South Highwoy 87 #  Auto S«rvic4 Hours: 8 To 8 Mon. And Thurt., 8 To 6 Tuot., Wèd., Fri., Sot. #  Highlond Conttr

« . • • •


